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Abstract
Yield gap analysis is useful to understand the relative contribution of growth-defining,
-limiting and -reducing factors to actual yields. This is traditionally performed at the
field level using mechanistic crop growth simulation models, and directly up-scaled
to the regional and global levels without considering a range of factors intersect-
ing at farm and farming system levels. As an example, these may include farm-
ers’ objectives and resource constraints, farm(er) characteristics, rotational effects
between subsequent crops or decisions on resource allocation and prioritization of
crop management. The objective of this thesis is to gain insights into yield gaps from
a farm(ing) systems perspective in order to identify opportunities for sustainable in-
tensification at local level.
Three contrasting case studies representing a gradient of intensification and captur-
ing a diversity of agricultural systems were selected for this purpose, namely mixed
crop-livestock systems in Southern Ethiopia, rice based-farming systems in Central
Luzon (Philippines) and arable farming systems in the Netherlands. A theoretical
framework combining concepts of production ecology and methods of frontier anal-
ysis was developed to decompose yield gaps into efficiency, resource and technology
yield gaps. This framework was applied and tested for the major crops in each case
study using crop-specific input-output data for a large number of individual farms. In
addition, different statistical methods and data analyses techniques were used in each
case study to understand the contribution of farmers’ objectives, farm(er) character-
istics, cropping frequency and resource constraints to yield gaps and management
practices at crop level.
Yield gaps were largest for maize and wheat in Southern Ethiopia (ca. 80% of the
water-limited yield), intermediate for rice in Central Luzon (ca. 50% of the climatic
potential yield) and smallest for the major arable crops in the Netherlands (ca. 30% of
the climatic potential yield). The underlying causes of these yield gaps also differed
per case study. The technology yield gap explained most of the yield gap observed in
Southern Ethiopia, which points to a lack of adoption of technologies able to reach the
water-limited yield. The efficiency yield gap was most important for different arable
crops in the Netherlands, which suggests a sub-optimal timing, space and form of
the inputs applied. The three intermediate yield gaps contributed similarly to the rice
yield gap in Central Luzon meaning that sub-optimal quantities of inputs used are as
important in this case study as the causes mentioned for the other case studies.
Narrowing the yield gap of the major crops does not seem to entail trade-offs with
gross margin per unit land in each case study. However, the opposite seems to be true
for N use efficiency and labour productivity particularly in Southern Ethiopia and
Central Luzon, and to a less extent in the Netherlands. This means that (sustainable)
intensification of smallholder agriculture in the tropics needs to go hand-in-hand with
agronomic interventions that increase land productivity while ensuring high resource
use efficiency and with labour-saving technologies that can reduce the drudgery of
farming without compromising crop yields.
Other insights at farm(ing) system level were clearer in Southern Ethiopia than in
Central Luzon or in the Netherlands. For example, alleviating capital constraints
was positively associated with intensification of maize-based farming systems around
Hawassa and increases in oxen ownership (an indicator of farm power) was associated
with extensification of wheat-based farming systems around Asella. In Central Lu-
zon, farm and regional factors did not lead to different levels of intensification within
the variation of rice farms investigated and the most striking effect was that direct-
seeding (and thus slightly lower rice yields) was mostly adopted in larger farms, and
used lower amounts of hired labour, compared to transplanting. In the Netherlands,
the analysis of rotational effects on crop yields provided inconclusive results but con-
founding effects with e.g. rented land do not allow to conclude that these are not at
stake in this farming system.
This thesis broadens the discussion on yield gaps by moving from the technical
aspects underlying their estimation towards the broader farm level opportunities and
constraints undermining their closure. Overall, insights from contrasting case studies
support conventional wisdom that intensification of agriculture needs to occur in
the ’developing South’, where yield gaps are large and resource use efficiency low,
while a focus on improving sustainability based on sustainable intensification (or
even extensification) is more appropriate in the ’developed North’, where yield gaps
are small and resource use efficiency high.
Keywords: Agronomy, Production ecology, Stochastic frontier analysis, Yield vari-
ability, Farm performance, Integrated assessment, Philippines, Netherlands, Ethiopia
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Introduction

Introduction
1.1 Background information
Agriculture has been a crucial activity to provide nutritious food in sufficient quanti-
ties to sustain human societies throughout their history. The ’Malthusian catastrophe’
predicted for the twentieth century was postponed first through the expansion of cul-
tivated land and later through considerable increases in land and labour productivity
(Pongratz et al., 2008; Timmer, 1988). These gains in productivity sector can be at-
tributed to the continuous breeding of plant species (Khush, 2001), the improvement
and intensification of crop management practices (Tilman et al., 2002), expansion
of irrigated areas (Siebert et al., 2015) and the substitution of labour by energy, and
capital, in the production process (de Wit, 1975). Future increases in agricultural
output need to come from further productivity gains because continued expansion of
cultivated and irrigated land is limited by environmental concerns and existing water
supplies (Cassman, 1999).
Intensification of agriculture relied mostly on fossil fuel inputs (Connor et al., 2011;
Koning et al., 2008; Tilman et al., 2002) and other non-renewable resources, such as
rock phosphate (Cordell et al., 2009). These resulted in a number of externalities such
as disruption of the bio-geochemical cycles at global level (Bouwman et al., 2011;
Vitousek et al., 2009) and environmental pollution (e.g. Iversen et al., 1998) or loss
of biodiversity at local level (e.g. Donald et al., 2011; Fe´on et al., 2010). These oc-
curred in tandem with a structural transformation in the national economy of modern
societies as a result of economic growth (Timmer, 2009). This encompassed a sharp
decline in the contribution of agricultural production as a source of income and em-
ployment over the past century. The declining economic importance of agriculture,
together with its negative externalities and future prospects of resource scarcity, chal-
lenge the long-term viability, and sustainability, of the current food system. In this
context, sustainable and ecological intensification were proposed as suitable strate-
gies to reconcile agricultural production and environmental quality (Tilman et al.,
2011; Cassman, 1999).
There are wide regional differences in the level of intensification and the magni-
tude of environmental impacts, and these need to be considered in the sustainable
intensification debate (see below). Official statistics indicate that cereal productivity
increased by about 13 kg ha-1 yr-1 in Eastern Africa, 55 kg ha-1 yr-1 in Southeast Asia
and 94 kg ha-1 yr-1 in Western Europe between 1960 - 2014 (Figure 1.1A). During
the same period, there was a marginal increase in N fertiliser consumption in Eastern
Africa, which contrasts with the steady linear increase in Southeast Asia and with
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the decline observed in Western Europe after the 1980s (Figure 1.1B). These trends
in agricultural intensification are not independent from the broader macro-economic
setting of economic development (Zhang et al., 2015; Lassaletta et al., 2014; Man-
demaker et al., 2011; Tilman et al., 2011). The share of agricultural production to
GDP between 1970 - 2014 declined from ca. 30% to 25 % in Eastern African and
Figure 1.1: Trends in agricultural productivity and development: A) trends in cereal pro-
ductivity worldwide and for selected regions based on FAOSTAT; B) trends in N fertiliser
consumption in selected regions based on FAOSTAT; C) declining share of agricultural
production to gross domestic product (GDP) for the entire world and for selected regions
based on FAOSTAT; D) contribution of agricultural production to GDP and share of the
population employed in agriculture for selected countries based on data from the World
Bank and the International Labour Organization (IOL), respectively.
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10% in Southeast Asia, while in Western Europe it remained below 5% during the
entire period (Figure 1.1C). Large differences between countries can still be observed
nowadays (Figure 1.1D).
Yield gaps and resource use efficiencies are important indicators to benchmark agri-
cultural systems (van Ittersum et al., 2013). Traditionally, these have been assessed
at the field level and directly up-scaled to the regional level, without considering ex-
planatory factors at farm(ing) systems level. Decisions on resource allocation and
prioritization of crop management are generally taken at the farm level (Giller et al.,
2011) and need to be considered when explaining yield gaps. Moreover, the state
of economic and agricultural development in which a farming system operates also
affects its performance. For example, there is still a large potential to increase crop
yields in sub-Saharan Africa (Tittonell and Giller, 2013), while governments in West-
ern Europe adopted environmental legislation in the early 1980s to restrict input use
(Henkens and van Keulen, 2001). A comparative analyses of farming systems in dif-
ferent stages of intensification is thus highly relevant to contextualize yield gaps and
resource use efficiencies.
The aim of this thesis is to assess the scope for sustainable intensification of current
agricultural systems at local level. For this purpose, a generic method is required to
decompose and explain yield gaps using individual farm data. Some important as-
pects to be considered at farm level include alternative farmers’ objectives, farm(er)
characteristics, rotational effects and resource constraints. The thesis builds upon de-
tailed yield gap analyses conducted in three contrasting case studies, namely arable
farming in the Netherlands, rice farming in Central Luzon (Philippines) and small-
holder farming in Southern Ethiopia.
1.2 The sustainable intensification debate
Ecological and sustainable intensification arouse as strategies to reconcile agricul-
tural production on the one hand and environmental quality and resource scarcity on
the other hand (Garnett et al., 2013; Tilman et al., 2011; Cassman, 1999). Ecological
and sustainable intensification share a similar definition but differ on the discourse
regarding the role of ecological processes for agricultural intensification (Tittonell,
2014; Bommarco et al., 2013). As such, their dominant paradigm lies on increas-
ing resource use efficiency (RUE, i.e. increment output per increment input) through
yield gap closure (i.e. increasing output per unit land) while reducing the use, and
need, for external inputs (i.e. decreasing input per unit land). In terms of meth-
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ods, ecological intensification focuses on re-designing current production systems
according to the principles of ’agro-ecology’ (e.g. Tittonell, 2014) while sustainable
intensification looks at improving the ’eco-efficiency’ of current production systems
through site-specific management interventions (Keating et al., 2010).
Trade-offs are at the core of sustainable intensification, both in its framing and its
essence (Pretty and Bharucha, 2014; Struik et al., 2014; Garnett et al., 2013). As an
example, the law of diminishing returns states that the highest RUE for a single input
is reached at low input rates. Different studies showed that achieving high yields
requires a disproportional increase of single inputs, which result in sub-optimal RUE
(Tilman et al., 2011; Nijland et al., 2008). This conflicts with the hypothesis that
RUE increases with increasing yield levels due to further optimisation of growing
conditions (de Wit, 1992). Moreover, it indicates that greater gains in RUE can be
obtained through tuning different input levels in less intensive production systems
because low levels of one input limit the RUE of other inputs.
The implications of sustainable intensification for economic performance and labour
productivity at different scales also remain unclear. However, trade-offs may be ex-
pected in case of unfavourable input-output price ratios or additional labour/costs
are required to eliminate small crop management imperfections. The paradigm of
sustainable intensification is thus contested due to the existence of trade-offs, which
require that some choices are made outside the realm of science, and the lack of
consensus on the actual definition of ’sustainable’ and ’intensification’ (Struik et al.,
2014). This is further hindered by the lack of strong empirical evidence on how ex-
actly sustainable intensification can be achieved at local level, especially given that
its scope is context-specific and dependent on the intensification level of a particular
farming system (e.g. Carberry et al., 2013; Koning et al., 2008).
As part of this on-going debate, it is important to provide quantitative evidence of the
current magnitude and causes of yield gaps and RUEs in farmers’ fields, where sus-
tainable intensification is expected to take place in the years to come. In addition to
quantifying yield gaps, it is necessary to identify their drivers at different scales and
to make trade-offs between yield gap closure and other objectives explicit. Compara-
tive analyses of farming systems should be pursued to capture diversity in responses
at local level.
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1.3 Explaining yield gaps at farm level
Yield gap analysis in agronomy is rooted in the concepts of production ecology (van
Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997). Its purpose is to understand the relative contribution
of growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to actual yields. Growth-defining
factors comprise biophysical conditions (e.g. solar radiation and air temperature) and
plant characteristics (related to phenology and physiology), which at optimal sup-
ply of all inputs determine the potential yield (Yp). Growth-limiting factors refer
to the essential abiotic inputs water and nutrients and these, if at sub-optimal sup-
ply, determine water-limited and nutrient-limited yields (Yw and Yn), respectively.
Growth-reducing factors include biotic stresses such as pests, diseases and weeds and
other abiotic factors such as pollutants. Actual yields (Ya) are a result of water and
nutrient limitations and damage from growth-reducing factors.
The yield gap can be defined as the difference between Yp (irrigated conditions) or
Yw (rainfed conditions) and Ya (van Ittersum et al., 2013). This is typically done at
field level (Lobell et al., 2009) and further up-scaled to the regional level (e.g. van
Bussel et al., 2015), while neglecting the broader farm level conditions in which yield
gaps are embedded. Farmers make decisions on resource allocation and prioritization
of crop management at the farm level and given their personal objectives, resource
constraints and farm(er) characteristics (e.g. Giller et al., 2011). These decisions
influence both crop and farm performance, due to synergies and trade-offs between
different activities taking place in a single farm or between closing the yield gap
and optimizing other dimensions of farm performance. Therefore, explaining yield
gaps requires in-depth analysis at farm level to understand if, and by how much, crop
yields and RUEs can be increased as well as the associated trade-offs of doing so.
Estimation of yield gaps with local-to-global relevance requires a transparent, ro-
bust and reproducible protocol following a ’bottom-up’ approach (van Ittersum et al.,
2013). Crop models have been the preferred tool to quantify yield gaps and to ex-
plore the broader ’operational space’ within which food production operates (e.g. van
Ittersum et al., 2016). They are also useful for more detailed assessments aiming to
explain yield gaps in relation to genotype, environment and management interactions
(G × E ×M; Kersebaum et al., 2007; Passioura, 1996) and to quantify yield gaps at
cropping systems level (Guilpart et al., 2017). Nonetheless, the fact that crop models
can only deal with some of the biophysical aspects of crop production (van Ittersum
et al., 2003) indicates that complementary approaches are required to gain further
insights into yield gaps from a farm(ing) systems perspective. Those should make
7
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use of individual farm level data and capture the role of both biophysical and socio-
economic factors. Moreover, they should link yield gaps and RUEs at crop level with
decisions on resource allocation and prioritization of crop management at farm level.
This requires the development of a suite of methodologies to unpack variation in
crop and farm performance across farm systems and offers an entry point to identify
options for sustainable intensification.
1.4 The farm level as unit of analysis
The farm is the level at which farmers make decisions on how to organize and man-
age their resources. Farmers’ decisions can be classified as strategic, tactical and
operational, depending on their temporal scale and comprehensiveness. Strategic de-
cisions refer to non-routine and long-term decisions such as the choice of a particular
production system (crop, animal or mixed) or production technique (e.g. adoption
of organic agriculture standards). Tactical decisions stand for medium term deci-
sions such as e.g. the number, type and sequence of activities performed in a farm
(e.g. Vereijken, 1997). Finally, operational decisions include the day-to-day activi-
ties regarding how inputs/resources are allocated (e.g. Tittonell et al., 2007), and how
management operations are prioritized (e.g. Kamanga et al., 2014).
The extent to which growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors are optimised
for a specific crop depends on factors at different levels (Figure 1.2). Strategic, tacti-
cal and operational decisions are reflected in the crop management used by farmers,
which in turn explains yield gaps and resource use (in)efficiencies in the biophysical
environment of the farm. For instance, growth-defining factors are associated with
tactical decisions at cropping system level influencing the length of the growing sea-
son. Growth-limiting factors and -reducing factors comprise the quantity of inputs
used as well as the time, space and form of application or the method used for biotic
control. These further relate to factors at field, farm and regional levels (Figure 1.2).
As an example, the timing of application is affected by field conditions and on the
availability of family and hired labour, which are associated with household compo-
sition, land fragmentation, knowledge, availability of farm power/capital or by labour
markets in a given region, among other issues.
Tactical decisions can also affect crop performance by stimulating or inhibiting in-
teractions between different activities at cropping systems level. These may include
manipulation of the length of the growing season by adjusting planting and harvesting
dates and selecting early or late maturing cultivars (Guilpart et al., 2017; Hochman
8
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Figure 1.2: Unravelling the contribution of field, farm and regional factors to growth-
limiting and -reducing factors and, hence to crop yield gaps in on-farm situations. Crop-
ping system factors associated with the length of the growing season affect growth-defining
factors. The factors listed at different levels are not exhaustive and should be taken as ex-
amples.
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et al., 2014; Fletcher et al., 2011) as well as the diversity, frequency and sequence
of crops in a rotation (Andert et al., 2016; Mazzilli et al., 2016; Dogliotti et al.,
2003; Struik and Bonciarelli, 1997). For instance, legumes can reduce N fertilizer
requirements of subsequent cereal crops (e.g. Plaza-Bonilla et al., 2017) and crop
rotations can be used as a strategy to manage reducing factors such as diseases and
weeds (Struik and Bonciarelli, 1997). In addition to rotational effects, competition
for scarce resources (e.g. labour) in specific periods of the growing season can also
reduce crop yields in farms with multiple, and overlapping, activities (Kamanga et al.,
2014; Baudron et al., 2012). In those situations, operational decisions will determine
the actual impact of alternative resource allocation strategies on crop yields.
The last aspect central to decision-making at farm level is the role of farmers’ objec-
tives, resource constraints and farm(er) characteristics. These aspects have deserved
a large attention in the bio-economic modelling literature (van Wijk et al., 2014;
Janssen and van Ittersum, 2007) but not as much in the yield gap literature. Although
inputs and resources should be used as efficiently as possible from an economic and
environmental perspective, farmers’ objectives are much broader than minimizing
yield and RUE gaps. In the words of Struik et al. (2014), and references therein,
farmers may strive to achieve other objectives such as ”independence of input mar-
kets, income from non-agricultural sources, peace of mind, cultural heritage or short-
term economic gain”. It is unclear whether sustainable intensification through yield
gap closure can contribute, and by how much, to achieve such objectives given po-
tential trade-offs at the farm level. This caveat calls for an integrated assessment of
yield gaps at the farm level as well.
1.5 Benchmarking farm(ing) systems
The yield gap provides an indication of how (in)efficiently land is used due to
(in)efficient use of inputs. This means that yield gaps are closely linked to RUEs
(cf. Figures 1.3A and 1.3B; van Noordwijk and Brussaard, 2014; Setiyono et al.,
2010; Tittonell et al., 2008b; Sadras and Angus, 2006; Witt et al., 1999), defined as
the amount of output produced per unit input used in a given production system. In
case of water and nutrients, RUE can be further conceptualized as the product of con-
version and capture efficiencies (de Wit, 1992). Conversion efficiency refers to the
amount of output produced per unit input uptake and relates mostly to plant architec-
ture (harvest index) and physiology (photosynthetic rate). Capture efficiency stands
for the amount of input uptake per unit input applied and it is affected by the amount,
10
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time, space and form of input application. Differentiating these two components is
useful to identify management practices which can best improve RUE (Giller et al.,
2006).
Interactions between different inputs are central in the analysis of yield gaps and
RUE across multiple farms (de Wit, 1992). Assuming a situation in which water and
N are the only limiting factors to production, it is possible to disentangle the effects
of input quantity from the effects of input timing, space and form of application
when explaining the yield gap (Figures 1.3A and 1.3B). For Yp and Yw water use
efficiency is at its optimum and N use efficiency depends on the amount of water
supplied. Differently, the fact that Ya is below the response curve to water and N
indicates that both inputs are used inefficiently. Supplying water and N at the right
time, form and space results in the projection of Ya on the response curve to N, but
not to water. Increasing the amount of N is needed to further narrow the yield gap
between Yw and Ya, and to fully project Ya on the response curve to water. Finally,
achieving Yp requires that additional water is supplied which leads to gains in N use
efficiency by shifting the response curve to N upwards. This example provides a
framework to unpack Ya variability across farmers’ fields while explaining the yield
gap and highlights the importance of considering different inputs simultaneously.
Methods of frontier analysis were developed in agricultural economics to estimate
technical (in)efficiency for individual producers based on production functions with
multiple inputs and outputs (Thiam et al., 2001; Farrell, 1957). Technical efficiency
(TE) refers to the ability to minimize input use in the production of a given output vec-
tor (input-oriented TE), or the ability to obtain maximum output from a given input
vector (output-oriented TE; Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000). Input-oriented TE, θ ≤ 1,
measures the maximum contraction of the input vector that produces of Ya (xA) in re-
lation to the production frontier (Figure 1.3C) and to isoquant L(Ya) (Figures 1.3D).
Output-oriented TE, ϕ-1 ≤ 1, measures the reciprocal of the maximum expansion of
Ya that is feasible with the input vector xA in relation to the production frontier (Fig-
ure 1.3C). This implies the expansion of the isoquant L(Ya) to L(YTEx) since xA ∈
L(YTEx) (Figure 1.3D). If growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors determine
the production frontier (e.g. Neumann et al., 2010), then the output-oriented measure
of technical inefficiency can be interpreted as the yield gap between ’technical effi-
cient yields’ (YTEx, i.e. the maximum yield that can be obtained with current input
levels) and actual farmers’ yields (Ya), both attained with the input vector xA.
This method has been widely applied for yield gap analysis at different scales (Hen-
derson et al., 2016; Beddow et al., 2014; Carberry et al., 2013; Hoang, 2013; Neu-
11
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mann et al., 2010). As multiple inputs can be considered in the estimation of the
production frontier, it is possible to isolate the contribution of ’input quantity’ and
’input timing, space and form of application’ to crop yields (Figures 1.3A and 1.3B).
The quantification of technical efficiency also allows the identification of feasible
options for sustainable intensification because technical efficient farms are, by defi-
nition, also resource use efficient at a specific input level.
Figure 1.3: Concepts used to decompose and explain crop yield gaps: A) yield response
to water supply (French and Schultz, 1984), B) yield response to N applied (Giller et al.,
2004), C) representation of technical inefficiency and D) isoquants L(Ya) and L(YTEx)
underlying assumptions on substitutability between inputs to produce respectively Ya and
YTEx (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000). The scalars ϕ ≥ 1 and θ ≤ 1 refer to the maximum
expansion of Ya and (radial) contraction of xA associated with output- and input-oriented
technical efficiency, respectively. YTEx = technical efficient yields and Ya = actual farmers’
yields. See text for further explanation.
12
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Additional benchmarks are required to gain deeper insights into the causes of yield
gaps. As an example, Tittonell and Giller (2013) proposed the concept of ’locally
attainable yield’, which stands for ”the maximum yield achievable by resource en-
dowed farmers in their most productive fields”. The concept of ’technical efficient
yields’ (Figure 1.3C) introduced above is another example. The original benchmarks
proposed by van Ittersum and Rabbinge (1997), namely Yp and Yw, can be used in
combination with frontier analysis to verify if ’technical efficient yields’ are within
(biophysically) feasible ranges (Stuart et al., 2016; van Ittersum et al., 2013). More-
over, they can be used to further disentangle the yield gap between Yp or Yw and
the maximum ’technical efficient yields’ and hence, to assess whether or not current
technologies used by farmers can achieve the biophysical yield ceilings.
1.6 Objectives and hypotheses
The main objective of this thesis is to explain crop yield gaps at farm(ing) systems
level in order to identify options for sustainable intensification at local level. A
methodological protocol was developed and applied to individual farm level data
to decompose yield gaps into efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps; yield
gaps were explained at the farm level based on farmers’ objectives, farm(er) charac-
teristics, rotational effects and resource constraints; and options for sustainable in-
tensification were identified through comparative analysis of three case studies with
farming systems at different stages of intensification. The specific objectives were to:
1. Review the yield gap explaining factors identified in the literature so far, to
assess data availability and suggest improved data collection approaches;
2. Develop and test a method to decompose yield gaps into efficiency, resource
and technology yield gaps across contrasting farming systems;
3. Identify constraints and stimuli at field, farm and regional level to narrow rice
yield gaps in Central Luzon, Philippines;
4. Explain yield gaps in Dutch arable farms based on cropping frequencies ob-
served in farmers’ fields as well as farmers’ objectives;
5. Understand if, and to which extent, labour is a limiting factor to maize and
wheat yield gaps across smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia;
6. Delineate the role of yield gap analysis within a development-oriented agron-
omy, taking into account variability of yield gaps and different livelihood
strategies; and
7. Explore options for sustainable intensification through a comparative analysis
of farming systems at different stages of intensification.
13
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The hypotheses tested were: 1) the efficiency yield gap is most important in the
Netherlands, the technology yield gap is most important in Ethiopia and the three
yield gaps are of similar importance in the Philippines; 2) yield gaps are determined
by farm level conditions related to farm(er) characteristics and cropping frequencies
as well as farmers’ objectives and resource constraints and; 3) agriculture needs to be
intensified in the ’developing South’ while improving sustainability, through sustain-
able intensification, is more applicable in the ’developed North’.
1.7 Methodological approach
1.7.1 Selection of case studies
Three in-depth case studies were conducted in this thesis to contextualize yield gaps
within local biophysical and socio-economic conditions. A case study approach at
local level was preferred to a yield gap analysis at global level (Mueller et al., 2012;
Licker et al., 2010; Neumann et al., 2010). The agronomic relevance of most global
studies published so far is rather limited due to inaccurate representation of biophys-
ical yield ceilings and inadequate representation of crop management practices (van
Ittersum et al., 2013). For these reasons, yield gap analysis should be conducted at
local level, and up-scaled a posteriori using a transparent protocol (van Bussel et al.,
2015; Grassini et al., 2015). In this way it is possible to verify estimated yield gaps
with on-farm data and experiments and to accommodate the large variation observed
between and within farm(ing) systems.
Arable farming systems in Northwest Europe operate close to the potential or water-
limited yield (www.yieldgap.org) and RUEs are strongly affected by economic ob-
jectives, environmental legislation and production quotas for certain crops. These
conditions are very present in the Netherlands, a small country where agricultural in-
tensification is running up to its limits (Bos et al., 2013). For instance, average yields
of winter wheat have been above 8.0 t ha-1 since the mid 1980s and the average N
application rate at national increased sharply up to a maximum of ca. 800 kg N ha-1
in the early 1980s, after which it declined stepwise to about half that value from 2010
onwards (Figure 1.4). Moreover, specialized arable farms tend to focus on profit
maximisation in the short term while environmental indicators are mostly considered
in their strategic planning (Mandryk et al., 2014). Farmers also need to comply with
strict environmental regulations regarding for example nutrient use (Schro¨der and
Neeteson, 2008).
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Irrigated rice farming in the lowland areas of Southeast Asia have changed dramati-
cally over the past half-century with sharp declines in consumer rice prices, substitu-
tion of family by hired labour and adoption of labour-saving technologies (Hossain
and Fischer, 1995). Intensification of irrigated rice systems during this period was
largely driven by both the expansion of irrigated areas and the adoption of Green Rev-
olution technologies (Cassman and Pingali, 1995). However, rice yield gaps as high
as 2.0 - 5.0 t ha-1 are still observed in some regions (Laborte et al., 2012). The im-
pact of these structural changes as well as persisting yield gaps are especially present
in Central Luzon (Moya et al., 2015), the rice bowl of the Philippines. Annual rice
productivity in the Philippines more than doubled in the period 1960 - 2014: from
less than 2 t ha-1 in the 1960s to ca. 4 t ha-1from 2005 onwards (Figure 1.4A). The
average N application to cropland at national level increased over time to a maximum
of ca. 50 kg N ha-1 after the 2000s (Figure 1.4B).
Contrary to Southeast Asia, smallholder farming in sub-Saharan Africa was largely
by-passed by the Green Revolution and yield gaps remain large for all the crops in
most regions (van Ittersum et al., 2016; Tittonell and Giller, 2013). The need for
sustainable intensification of African agriculture is thus widely acknowledged (Van-
lauwe et al., 2014; Pretty et al., 2011). However, it is also acknowledged that sus-
tainable intensification needs to occur in a context where 1) farmers lack investment
capacity and expect immediate benefits from farming, 2) farm(ing) systems are very
Figure 1.4: Crop yields and N use intensity in the Netherlands, Philippines and Ethiopia
for the period 1960 - 2014. Crops yields refer to wheat in the Netherlands, rice in the
Philippines and maize in Ethiopia. N use intensity was calculated as the amount of N
fertiliser consumed per unit crop area harvested. All data were retrieved from FAOSTAT.
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diverse and heterogeneous, 3) farm sizes are often too small to intensify sustainably
and 4) labour supply is expected to decline due to migration from rural to urban areas.
Ethiopian agriculture takes place in a wide range of agro-ecologies and is no excep-
tion to the aforementioned trends: a large share of the rural population lives below
the poverty line, average farm sizes are lower than 2 ha and most labour operations
are performed either manually or using animal traction (CSA and WB, 2013; Aune
et al., 2001). In Ethiopia, maize yields increased from less than 2 t ha-1 in the 1990s
to ca. 3 t ha-1 in 2010 and N application rates at national level remained below 20 kg
N ha-1 over that period (Figure 1.4).
1.7.2 Crop and farm level analysis
The methodological approach followed in this thesis is summarized in Figure 1.5.
A literature review was conducted to synthesize the key yield gap explaining fac-
tors identified so far, as well as the methodologies most commonly used for analysis
(Chapter 2). Input-output relationships and other socio-economic information (e.g.
prices and labour use) were compiled from existing household surveys to quantita-
tively describe the main farming system in each case study. A methodological pro-
tocol combining production ecology (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997) and frontier
analysis (Farrell, 1957) was developed to decompose the yield gap of rice in Central
Luzon (Chapter 3), winter wheat, spring barley, ware, seed and starch potato, sugar
beet and spring onion in the Netherlands (Chapter 5) and, maize and wheat in South-
ern Ethiopia (Chapter 6). Production frontiers were estimated to assess the contribu-
tion of management practices to yield gaps and to estimate and explain the efficiency
yield gap, the agronomic equivalent of output-oriented technical inefficiency (Figure
1.3C). Largest, average and lowest yielding farms were compared to assess whether
higher yields were obtained due to greater input use and crop models were applied to
estimate the biophysical yield ceilings Yp or Yw.
Yield gaps were further explained, first based on farm level conditions regarding
farm(er) characteristics across rice farms in Central Luzon (Philippines, Chapter 4),
cropping frequencies used in Dutch arable farms (Chapter 5) and resource constraints
faced by smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia (Chapter 6). Second, an integrated
assessment of management practices explaining yield gaps was performed based on
different farm level indicators. These captured alternative farmers’ objectives based
on the principles of food production (crop yield and farm production), environment
sustainability (N use efficiency), economic performance (gross margin) and labour
drudgery (labour productivity). The existence, and magnitude, of synergies and trade-
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offs between narrowing yield gaps and optimising other indicators was assessed em-
pirically for individual farms.
Opportunities for sustainable intensification were identified within each case study
based on the projection of each farm on the production frontier and through com-
parisons of input levels currently used by farmers to ones required to achieve Yp or
Yw. A comparative analysis across case studies was also performed based on cereal
yield responses to N and P, N balances at farm level and yield gap closure vis-a`-vis
resource availability, gross margin per unit land and labour productivity.
1.8 Outline of the thesis
This thesis is structured according to the methodology used (i.e. literature review,
yield gap analysis and a critical reflection) and to the diversity of production activities
within each case study, i.e. a single crop in the rice farms of Central Luzon (Philip-
Figure 1.5: Methodological approach and outline of this thesis to decompose and explain
yield gaps at crop and farm level. The aspects addressed in each chapter are highlighted in
the figure. Yp = climatic potential yield defined according to van Ittersum and Rabbinge
(1997); Yw = water-limited potential yield; YHF = highest farmers’ yield; YTEx = technical
efficient yield; Ya = actual farmers’ yield.
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pines), multiple crops in specialized arable farms in the Netherlands and both crop
and livestock activities in smallholder farms of Southern Ethiopia. Chapter 2 sum-
marizes the most important yield gap explaining factors identified and methods used
for yield gap analysis to date. A method for decomposing yield gaps into efficiency,
resource and technology yield gaps is presented in Chapters 3, 5 and 6 for rice-based
farming systems in the Philippines, arable farming systems in the Netherlands and
mixed crop-livestock systems in Southern Ethiopia, respectively. Further insights
into the effects of farm(er) characteristics, cropping frequencies, labour/capital avail-
ability and alternative farmers’ objectives to yield gaps in those case studies are pro-
vided in Chapters 4, 5 and 6. A reflection paper on the importance to accommodate
variability in the yield ceilings and the broader livelihood aspects where farmers op-
erate within yield gap analysis, particularly in developing countries, is provided in
Chapter 7. This chapter draws upon empirical on-farm data from Western Kenya and
Central Luzon. Finally, Chapter 8 provides the key findings of this thesis and dis-
cusses options for sustainable intensification based on a comparative analysis of crop
and farm level indicators across the three case studies.
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Review of yield gap explaining factors and
opportunities for alternative data collection
approaches
This chapter is based on:
Beza, E.; Silva, J.V.; Kooistra, L.; Reidsma, P. 2017. Review of yield gap explaining
factors and opportunities for alternative data collection approaches. European
Journal of Agronomy. 82, Part B, 206 - 222.
J.V. Silva contributed to the literature review, development and harmonisation
of the database, and writing of the manuscript.
Abstract
Yield gap analysis is gaining increased attention, as estimating and explaining yield gaps
shows the potential for sustainable intensification of agricultural systems. Explaining yield
gaps requires detailed information about the biophysical environment, crop management as
well as farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic conditions in which farmers operate.
However, these types of data are not always available, possibly because they are costly to
collect. The main objective of this research is to assess data availability and data collec-
tion approaches for yield gap analysis, and to summarize the yield gap explaining factors
identified by previous studies. For this purpose, a review of yield gap studies (50 agronomic-
based peer-reviewed articles) was performed to identify the most commonly considered and
explaining factors in yield gap analysis. Besides a global comparison, differences between
regions, crops and methods were analysed as well. The results show that management and
edaphic factors are considered more often to explain the yield gap compared to farm(er) char-
acteristics and socio-economic factors. However, when considered, both farm(er) character-
istics and socio-economic factors often explain the yield gap. Fertilization and soil fertility
factors are the most considered ones in the management and edaphic categories. In the fertil-
ization group, factors related to quantity (e.g. N fertilizer quantity) are considered more often
compared to factors related to timing (e.g. N fertilizer timing). However, factors related to
timing explained the yield gap more often when considered. Explaining factors vary among
regions and crops. For example, while soil fertility is considered relatively much both in
Africa and Asia, it is often explaining in Africa, but not in Asia. Agronomic methods like
crop growth simulation models are often used for yield gap analysis, but are limited in the
type and number of factors that can be evaluated. By contrast, qualitative methods based on
expert knowledge can include the largest range of factors. Although the data included in yield
gap analysis also depends on the objective, knowledge of explaining factors, and methods ap-
plied, data availability is a major limiting factor. Bottom-up data collection approaches (e.g.
crowdsourcing) involving agricultural communities can provide alternatives to overcome this
limitation and improve yield gap analysis.
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2.1 Introduction
Sustainable intensification of agricultural systems, including the closure of existing
yield gaps on currently available agricultural land, has been pointed as a possible
pathway to meet the future food demand (Tilman et al., 2011). The concept of ‘yield
gap’ is based on production ecological principles and can be estimated as the differ-
ence between a benchmark (e.g. climatic potential or water-limited yield) and the
actual yield (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997). This concept is particularly impor-
tant because it indicates the biophysical potential available to improve agricultural
production in a specific location (van Ittersum et al., 2013).
Yield gap analysis provides the foundation for identifying the most important crop,
soil and management factors limiting current farm yields (van Ittersum et al., 2013;
Lobell et al., 2009; Tittonell et al., 2008a; Lobell et al., 2005). Information on the
magnitude of the yield gap, and associated explaining factors, is important for effi-
ciently targeting efforts to increase crop production in a particular farming system
(Affholder et al., 2012). For example, a yield gap analysis for cassava in Cambodia
revealed that soil nutrients, short crop duration and weed infestation explained much
of the yield gap in the area and these factors had to be improved to increase cassava
yield (Sopheap et al., 2012). A number of yield gap analyses have been conducted
for different crops in different agro-ecological conditions (van Ittersum and Cass-
man, 2013) and the results of these studies showed that the magnitude and factors
that cause the yield gap vary among locations (e.g. Affholder et al., 2012).
Many studies have examined yield gaps at the scale of the region or agro-climatic
zone, using aggregated data on crop yields and explaining factors (e.g. Mueller et al.,
2012; Neumann et al., 2010). These type of studies are useful to compare different
regions in relative terms using harmonized data (van Ittersum et al., 2013). However,
yield gap analysis at local level are also necessary to gain deeper insights into the
causes of yield gaps at farm level an to integrate biophysical and socio-economical
conditions.
The interactions between different activities at farm level, together with resource
constraints faced by individual farmers, likely explain why inputs are not optimally
allocated across the farm and hence why yield gaps persist (e.g. Tittonell et al.,
2008a). Therefore, yield gap analysis at farm and farming system level can contribute
to better understand whether or not yield gaps can be narrowed and if so, under
which production, economic and environmental conditions (Giller et al., 2006). A
major drawback of this type of analysis is the high data standards required, which
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typically refer to a) large sample size, b) fine resolution and c) great level of detail.
Clearly, obtaining information about biophysical characteristics and crop and farm
management for individual agricultural activities within a farm, as well as farm and
farmer’s characteristics and socio-economic conditions for a large number of farms
is costly and time-consuming. Nowadays, the proliferation of computing devices
like different types of mobile phones equipped with sensors (e.g. GPS), and other
similar technologies makes it possible to implement effective and low-cost ’bottom-
up’ data collection approaches such as crowdsourcing (Ferster and Coops, 2013).
These facilitate the collection of relatively large amounts of information directly from
local communities (Herrick et al., 2013; Pratihast et al., 2013).
The main objective of this research is to review the yield gap explaining factors iden-
tified by previous studies, in order to assess data availability and suggest improved
data collection approaches for yield gap analysis. To address this objective, the fol-
lowing steps were undertaken: (1) to provide an overview of factors considered and
explaining yield gaps; (2) to identify most commonly considered and often explain-
ing factors of the yield gap at the global, regional and crop levels; (3) to investigate if
there are regional similarities or differences in the factors which are commonly con-
sidered and explaining yield gaps; (4) to identify the most common data sources for
the different factors considered for yield gap analysis; (5) to evaluate to which extent
innovative data acquisition methods (e.g. crowdsourcing) are relevant for improving
data availability.
2.2 Methodology
2.2.1 Literature search and study selection
A detailed literature search was carried out as starting point for this review. The
selection of papers was made through specific searches for peer-reviewed articles on
yield gap analysis in agronomic journals with key words ’yield gap’, ’potential yield’,
’yield variability’, ’water-limited yield’ and ’yield gap variability’. The initial focus
was on a special issue released by Field Crops Research on yield gap analysis (van
Ittersum and Cassman, 2013). In addition, whenever peer-reviewed articles related to
yield gap analysis were found in the reference list of an already reviewed article, they
were analysed and included for our study. However, priority was given to articles
which explained yield gaps and/or yield variability rather than only estimating the
yield gap. The review was not completely systematic, as using a keywords-based
approach resulted in a large amount of papers that were not directly relevant for this
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review, as they did not explain yield gaps. Although some relevant papers may be
missing due to this, the selected papers provide a good basis to reach our objectives.
2.2.2 Review of studies and construction of database
A database was created using MS-Excel 2010 in order to store the information from
the selected articles. The database consists of five different tables, namely: ’yield
gap’, ’determining factors’, ’considered factors’, ’explaining factors’ and ’validation
table’. Each of the tables was organised in such a way that information about the five
main categories (i.e. climate, edaphic, management, farm characteristics and socio-
economic) was stored separately. All of the tables were linked with unique identifiers
(IDs) to facilitate information retrieval.
Information about the study sites including the continent, country, administrative re-
gion and site names and their respective coordinates were compiled in the ’yield gap’
table. When the coordinates of the study sites were not provided, the names of the
study sites were used as a geographic reference and Google Maps was used to re-
trieve the approximate coordinates of the study sites. In addition, information about
the scale at which the yield gap was estimated and explained (e.g. farm, field, re-
gional or global), resolution of data collection and the types of crops cultivated were
also compiled. In this table, we also included the years in which the yield gap analy-
sis was performed, the data sources used to estimate actual and benchmarking yields
as well as the methods used to estimate the benchmarking yield (e.g. name of crop
model) and the term(s) used to indicate the benchmarking yield (e.g. potential yield,
attainable yield, water-limited yield or economic yield). For studies that explained
the yield gap, the explanatory methods used for that purpose (e.g. boundary-line,
linear regression) were included in the database as well. Finally, the purpose of the
different methods (for e.g. to explain yield gap or yield variability) used within each
paper were recorded.
For each of the methods used in a specific paper, the dependent variable (y) and the
independent variables (x) were identified and included in the database. The indepen-
dent variables were included in the ’considered factors’ table of the database. Out
of these ’considered factors’, the ones which explained part of the yield gap and/or
yield variability according to the criteria set by the specific paper were included in
the ’explaining factors’ table.
In order to determine the number of records (entries) per study, the following criteria
were used: number of crops considered, number of locations, years in which the yield
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gap analysis was performed, and methods used to estimate the benchmarking yield
and to explain the yield gap. One record is a unique combination of location × crop
× year × benchmark yield estimation method × yield gap explanatory method. A
total of 270 records with unique identifiers (IDs) were included in the database. For
studies which explicitly provided the actual yield (Ya) and the benchmarking yield
(Yp or Yw), the magnitude of the yield gap (%) was calculated as the difference
between the benchmark yield and the actual yield divided by benchmark yield times
100%. For studies which didn’t provide the values explicitly, we didn’t calculate the
percentage of the yield gap and it was left blank in the database. A ’validation table’
was included in the database to harmonize the data and methods used and to ensure
consistency across different studies. This table provides an overview of all different
variables considered, including their units and was used as the basis for grouping
different factors and methods.
2.2.3 Identification of factors
Determining factors
Determining factors are all the input factors that were used to estimate the benchmark
yield. As the focus of this analysis is on investigating factors explaining the yield gap
or yield variability, and because required determining factors mainly depend on the
method used, these factors were not analysed further in this paper. In general, the
least data are needed when using the highest farmers’ yields as the benchmarking
yield because only yield data are required in this case. Conversely, frontier analysis
methods require data on yield and input use for a large number of farmers while
crop models require data on climatic conditions and cultivars to simulate potential or
water-limited yields. Most data are needed when using experimental data/fields, as
detailed information is required about the optimal management (treatment) used to
obtain the highest possible yields.
Considered and explaining factors
Considered factors are all the input factors that were used as explanatory factors in the
analysis of the yield gap or yield variability. Explaining factors are the factors which,
out of the considered factors, explained part of the yield gap or yield variability. For
example, if correlation or regression analysis was used to explain the yield gap then
all the input factors included as independent variables were classified as considered
factors. Out of the considered factors those which had a statistical significant rela-
tionship with the yield gap were classified as explaining factors. If a method that was
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used to compare differences between groups (e.g. ANOVA) was used, and if there
were statistical significant differences between the treatments and the control plot,
then all the factors in the treatments were included into the database under explaining
factors. In this case, all factors behind the treatments and control plot were defined
as considered factors. If interviews were used to explain the yield gap, all the factors
asked for were included as ’considered factors’, and all the factors that were judged
to be explaining by the authors were included as ’explaining factors’. The selection
of the explaining factors for our database was based on the primary results from the
reviewed papers, i.e. additional information cited from other papers was not included
in the database. The authors of the papers reviewed were asked to cross-check the
’explaining factors’ identified, and around 50% responded to this.
2.2.4 Grouping factors
Factors in the five main categories were classified into different groups prior to the re-
view. The climatic factors were classified into six groups, namely: radiation, temper-
ature, precipitation, evapotranspiration, wind speed and others. The edaphic factors
were classified into four groups, namely: soil type, soil fertility, soil water and slope.
The crop and farm management factors were classified into eight groups, namely:
land preparation, planting, fertilization, irrigation, weeding, crop protection, crop
characteristics and others. The farm characteristics were classified into five groups,
namely: income, labour, training, size and intensity, and the socio-economic factors
were classified into three groups, namely: institutional, technical and population.
An overview with all the individual factors belonging to each of the aforementioned
categories and groups is provided online as Supplementary Material.
2.2.5 Analysis of factors explaining yield gaps
The ’considered factors’ and ’explaining factors’ tables were used to quantify the per-
centage of considered and explaining factors within particular subsets of the database.
The percentage of considered factors within a group (e.g. fertilization) was computed
as the fraction between the total number of records in the ’considered factors’ table
which contained at least one factor from the group of interest and the total number of
unique records in the database (n = 270). The percentage of explaining factors within
a specific group was calculated as the quotient between the total number of records
in the ’explaining factors’ table which contained at least one factor from the group
of interest and the total number of records in the ’considered factors’ table which
contained at least one factor from the same group.
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The considered percentage of the individual factors within the specific groups (e.g.
considered % of N fertilization quantity) was calculated as quotient between the total
number of records which included the individual factor in the ’considered factors’
table and the total number of records in the database (i.e. 270 records), multiplied by
100%. The explaining percentage of the individual factors within the specific groups
(e.g. explaining % of N fertilization quantity) was calculated as the quotient between
the total number of records which included the individual factor in the ’explaining
factors’ table and the total number of records which included the individual factor
in the ’considered factors’ table, multiplied by 100%. Besides the global analysis,
considered and explaining yield gap factors were also analysed for each continent
and for each crop × continent. The same calculations were applied to subsets of the
database filtered by continent and/or crop.
To calculate the percentage of factors from a specific data source (e.g. farm survey),
first we counted the total number of factors in a specific category (e.g. edaphic), and
second we counted total number of factors in a specific category which were pro-
vided by specific data source. We then divided the total number of factors provided
by specific data source by the total number of factors in a specific category and multi-
plied by 100%. Considered and explaining percentages for climatic factors were not
analysed as these were used mostly as determining factors.
2.3 Results
2.3.1 Crops, continents and yield gaps
A total of 14 different crops were identified and the majority of the studies focused
on rice (34%), maize (28%) and wheat (26%). The majority of the studies (64%)
included in the database were from Africa and Asia (Figure 2.1 and Table A1, Sup-
plementary Material). Studies conducted in Africa were concentrated in the east, west
and southern regions and studies conducted in Asia were concentrated in the southern
and south-eastern regions. Studies conducted in other continents were also included
but were fewer (38%) compared to the number of studies conducted in Africa and
Asia.
Yield gaps for different crops in different continents ranged between ca. 5 and 90%
(Table A1, Supplementary Material) and it was large even for one single crop in
one country. For example, yield gaps ranged between 14 and 80% for rice in an
irrigation scheme in Mauritania (Haefele et al., 2001). Although yield gaps were on
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Figure 2.1: Location of the studies and the type of crops included in the review. Although
not presented in the map, the global studies of Neumann et al. (2010) and Licker et al.
(2010) were also reviewed and included in the database.
average smaller in Europe compared to Africa, this was not necessarily the case for
rice, as the yield gap estimated for La Camargue, France (37 - 57%; Delmotte et al.,
2011) was similar to the yield gap in an irrigation scheme in West Africa (27 - 49%;
Wopereis et al., 1999). Thus, although it is relevant to compare yield gaps obtained
by different studies, these may differ not only depending on the crop and location, but
also depending on the scale of yield gap estimation, the resolution of data collection
or the sources of data and methods used to assess benchmark and actual yields.
2.3.2 Between group comparison of considered and explaining factors
Management factors often explained the yield gap across all crops and locations
(Figure 2.2A). Fertilization was the group most often considered, about 45% of the
records. In 94% of the records where a factor related to fertilization was consid-
ered, it also explained the yield gap. Irrigation had a similar explaining power to
fertilization but it was only considered in 15% of the records. Factors related to land
preparation and crop characteristics explained the yield gap in 88% and 86% of the
records, respectively, but only 10% of the records considered land preparation fac-
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tors and 16% of the records considered crop characteristics factors. Planting, crop
protection and weeding also explained the yield gap in more than 60% of the cases.
It is worth noting that only one study included at least one factor from each of the
management groups considered (Tanaka et al., 2013).
Edaphic factors were also important to explain the yield gap (Figure 2.2B). In 69% of
the records where a factor related to slope was considered, it also explained the yield
gap. Factors related to soil fertility were considered by a relatively larger number of
records (25%) compared to the other groups of factors and explained the yield gap
Figure 2.2: Percentage of considered and explaining factors for the different groups within
the A) management, B) edaphic, C) farm characteristics and D) socio-economic categories.
The different groups are sorted per category in decreasing order of explaining percentage.
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in 69% of these records. Soil type explained the yield gap in 58% of the cases while
soil water explained the yield gap in 38% of the cases. Compared to management
factors, edaphic factors were in general less often considered to explain the yield
gap and when considered, they explained yield gap less frequently than management
factors (Figures 2.2A and 2.2B). For instance, both soil fertility and fertilization were
considered by a relatively large number of records, 25% and 45% respectively but
factors in the fertilization group explained the yield gap more often (94%) than factors
in the soil fertility group (69%).
Few studies considered farm characteristics when explaining the yield gap, compared
to management and edaphic factors (Figure 2.2). However, in 93% of the records
where a factor related to intensity (e.g. resource use intensity) or labour (e.g. cost of
labour) was considered, it explained the yield gap (Figure 2.2C). Size was the group
most often considered in the farm characteristics category and, when considered,
factors in this group (e.g. farm area) explained the yield gap in 70% of the records.
A maximum of five different farm characteristics were considered by a specific study
(Fermont et al., 2009; Haefele et al., 2001) and there were only 16 out of 50 studies
which considered farm characteristics to explain the yield gap.
Similarly to farm characteristics, socio-economic factors were not often considered
to explain the yield gap either (Figure 2.2D). Compared to other types of factors,
the maximum number of socio-economic factors considered by a specific study was
also smaller. For example, at most only 3 different socio-economic factors were con-
sidered by a single study (Neumann et al., 2010) compared to a maximum of 29
management factors (Delmotte et al., 2011). However, when socio-economic fac-
tors were considered, they were often explaining. This is true for socio-economic
factors related to population (e.g. rural population density), institutions (e.g. access
to fertilizers and credits) and technical assistance (e.g. extension services) as these
explained the yield gap in more than 50% of the cases when they were considered
(Figure 2.2D).
2.3.3 Within group comparison of considered and explaining factors
As data availability matter as to whether include or exclude specific factors, we anal-
ysed 179 unique management factors included in the studies reviewed. An average
of three different management factors was considered per record with some studies
including none (Kassie et al., 2014; Licker et al., 2010; Neumann et al., 2010; Bhatia
et al., 2008) and others including up to 29 (Delmotte et al., 2011). For the most
considered and explaining groups, we analysed the factors in detail (Figure 2.3).
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Figure 2.3: Top ten most considered factors in the A) fertilization, B) soil fertility, C)
labour and D) institution groups. The different factors are sorted per group in decreasing
order of explaining percentage.
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Although the quantity of fertilizer used explained the yield gap less frequently than
the timing of fertilizer application, data related to fertiliser quantity were more of-
ten considered than data related to fertiliser timing (Figure 2.3A). Fertilizer costs
were also not often considered, but explained the yield gap in 80% of the cases when
considered. The timing of operation was less often considered, but more often ex-
plaining, than amounts used in other management groups, such as planting, irrigation
and weeding (data provided as online Supplementary Material).
Exchangeable cations and electric conductivity factors of the soil fertility group were
not often considered, but when considered, often explained the yield gap (Figure
2.3B). Other factors such as total N, organic matter, pH and P-Olsen were considered
by relatively more records, but explained the yield gap less frequently than exchange-
able cations and electric conductivity.
Detailed analysis on the labour group of the farm characteristics category showed that
opportunity cost of labour, availability of machines and mechanization were the three
factors explaining the yield gap most frequently, despite being hardly considered
(Figure 2.3C). Besides, labour efficiency and labour availability explained the yield
gap in 80% and 67% of the cases, respectively. Looking into the institutional group of
the socio-economic category, access to fertilizer, to credit and to markets (km) were
the three institutional factors which explained the yield gap the most. Moreover,
market access (hrs), market influence and subsides explained the yield gap in more
than 75% of the cases when considered (Figure 2.3D).
2.3.4 Spatial differences in considered and explaining factors
Africa
It is evident that factors in the management category were considered more often in
Africa than in Asia (Figures 2.4A and 2.4E). In Africa, factors in the fertilization
group were often considered (57%) and also often explaining (96%). Moreover, fac-
tors related to weeding, planting, crop characteristics and crop protection were often
considered but less often explaining, compared to factors in the land preparation cate-
gory. Factors in the land preparation and irrigation groups were less often considered
but explained the yield gap in 89% and 67% of the cases in which they were con-
sidered, respectively. With regard to the edaphic category, soil fertility factors often
explained the yield gap in Africa compared to factors in the slope, soil water and soil
type groups (Figure 2.4B).
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Figure 2.4: Percentage of considered and explaining factors in Africa (upper row, A - D) and Asia (lower row, E - H). The first column
shows groups of factors of the management category (A and E), the second column of the edaphic category (B and F), the third column
of the farm characteristics category (C and G) and the last column of the socio-economic category (D and H). The different groups are
sorted per category in decreasing order of explaining percentage.
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The percentage of factors in the management category considered was greater in
Africa (Figure 2.4A) than in the global analysis (Figure 2.2A). Fertilization factors
were often considered and explaining in Africa and in the global analysis. Slope
was the most often explaining edaphic factor in the global analysis (Figure 2.2B), but
not in Africa (Figure 2.4B), while soil fertility factors were often considered, and ex-
plaining, in Africa and in the global analysis. Size was the most often considered farm
characteristic in Africa and in the global analysis, and less often considered factors
related to labour and intensity often explained the yield gap in either case (Figures
2.4C and Figure 2.2C). Institutional and population factors also often explained the
yield gap in the global analysis and in Africa (Figures 2.2D and 2.4D).
Asia
Similarly to studies in Africa, studies in Asia focused mainly on fertilization and soil
fertility factors to explain yield gaps (Figures 2.4E and 2.4F). Soil fertility factors ex-
plained the yield gap in 70% of the cases in which they were considered in Africa and
only in 43% of the cases in which they were considered in Asia. Fertilization factors
had a high explaining power (100%), but this was also true for land preparation, crop
characteristics, crop protection, weeding and irrigation factors, which were consid-
ered less frequently than fertilization factors. Even though less management factors
were considered in Asia than in Africa, they explained the yield gap more often when
considered. Soil water and slope were the most important edaphic groups, although
they were only considered in less than 5% of the cases. Factors in the labour, inten-
sity and size groups explained the yield gap more often in Asia than in Africa while
farm characteristics and socio-economic factors were less considered to explain yield
gap in Asia compared to Africa. Overall, a lower number of factors were considered
to explain yield gaps in Asia than in Africa.
2.3.5 Crop specific considered and explaining factors
Rice
Rice yield gaps were analysed and/or explained in a total of seven studies in Africa,
seven studies in Asia, and two studies in Europe (Table A1, Supplementary Mate-
rial). These were analysed further without considering two studies on rice yield gaps
conducted at global level also included in the database (Figure 2.5).
Factors related to fertilization, land preparation and crop protection often explained
the rice yield gap in Africa while factors related to crop characteristics and planting
explained the rice yield gap in Europe more frequently (Figures 2.5A and 2.5C).
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Figure 2.5: Percentage of considered and explaining factors for rice yield gaps in Europe (A - B), Africa (C - F) and Asia (G - J). The
first column shows groups of the management category (A, C and G), second column groups of the edaphic category (B, D and H),
third column groups of the farm characteristics category (E and I) and fourth column groups of the socio-economic category (F and J).
The different groups are sorted per category in decreasing order of explaining percentage.
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Land preparation factors were less often considered in Africa than in Europe but
often explained the rice yield gap in Africa and never in Europe. Except for land
preparation, the management factors considered in Europe and in Africa explained
the rice yield gap more often in Europe than in Africa, whereas only fertilisation
factors were considered in Asia (Figure 2.5G).
Factors in the crop protection, soil type, slope and soil fertility groups were more im-
portant to explain the rice yield gap in Africa (Figures 2.5C and 2.5D) than they were
to explain yield gaps in Africa independently of the crop (Figures 2.4A and 2.4B).
Conversely, factors related to crop characteristics, soil water and farm characteris-
tics were less important to explain the rice yield gap in Africa (Figures 2.5C - 2.5E)
compared to their large contribution to explain yield gaps of other crops in Africa
(Figures 2.4A - 2.4C).
Soil fertility was of little importance to explain the yield gap in Asia (Figure 2.4F)
but it was important to explain the rice yield gap in this continent (Figure 2.5H).
Soil fertility was also always considered, and always explained the rice yield gap, in
Europe (Figure 2.5B) while soil type and slope explained the rice yield gap in Africa
more often (Figure 2.5D). Soil water often explained yield gaps in Asia but not rice
yield gaps in Asia (Figures 2.4F and 2.5H). Conversely, technical factors from the
socio-economic category explained the rice yield gap in Asia less often compared to
other crops in Asia (Figures 2.5J and 2.4H). Farm characteristics and socio-economic
factors were not considered to explain rice yield gaps in Europe.
Maize
A total of four studies conducted yield gap analysis for maize in Africa, six studies in
Asia, three studies in North America and one study in Europe and in South America
(Table A1, Supplementary Material). Two studies analysed maize yield gaps at global
level as well. The analysis of the explaining factors for maize yield gaps were anal-
ysed for Africa, Asia and North America only (Figure 2.6) due to the larger number
of observations.
Factors in the fertilization, crop characteristics and planting groups explained the
maize yield gap in Africa every time they were considered (Figure 2.6C). Crop pro-
tection factors were less important to explain maize yield gaps compared to rice
yield gaps (Figures 2.6C and 2.5C). Land preparation factors explained the yield
gap in 89% of the studies performed in Africa (Figure 2.4A), but were not consid-
ered in maize yield gap analysis (Figure 2.6C). Soil fertility was the most considered
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Figure 2.6: Percentage of considered and explaining factors for maize yield gaps in Asia (A - B), Africa (C - F) and North America
(G - J). The first column shows groups of the management category (A, C and G), second column groups of the edaphic category (B,
D and H), third column groups of the farm characteristics category (E and I) and fourth column groups of the socio-economic category
(F and J). The different groups are sorted per category in decreasing order of explaining percentage.
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edaphic group and explained the maize yield gap in Africa in 80% of the cases it
was considered (Figure 2.6D), whereas soil type and slope were the most important
edaphic groups for rice yield gaps (Figure 2.5D). Size and intensity explained the
maize yield gap in more than 60% of the cases and factors in the labour group were
not considered for maize yield gap analysis in Africa (Figure 2.6E). Although socio-
economic factors were considered less often, institutional and population groups al-
ways explained the maize yield gap in Africa when considered (Figure 2.6F).
For maize yield gap analysis in Asia, only factors from the management and edaphic
categories were considered (Figures 2.6A and 2.6B). Even from the management cat-
egory, only fertilization, crop characteristics and irrigation groups were considered.
Factors in the fertilization and irrigation groups were most considered and always ex-
plained maize yield gaps in Asia. Even though crop characteristics were considered
less often than factors in fertilization and irrigation groups, they also explained maize
yield gaps in all cases they were considered. Factors in the soil fertility group were
the only edaphic factors considered and explained maize yield gap analysis in Asia
in less than 10% of the cases they were considered (Figure 2.6B).
Factors in the fertilization, weeding and planting groups were most often consid-
ered to explain the maize yield gap in North America (Figure 2.6G). Apart from the
planting and crop protection groups, all groups of factors in the management cate-
gory always explained the maize yield gap when considered. Factors in the slope
group were considered in 20% of the cases and always explained maize yield gaps
in North America (Figure 2.6H). Farm characteristics from the intensity group and
socio-economic factors from the institutional and population groups also always ex-
plained the maize yield gap when they were considered by studies conducted in North
America (Figure 2.6J).
Wheat
A total of four studies conducted yield gap analysis for wheat in Asia, three studies
in Europe and two studies in Australia and North America and one study in South
America (Table A1, Supplementary Material). There was also one study conducted in
South America and two studies conducted at global level but these were not included
in this analysis (Figure 2.7).
Factors in the planting group were considered more frequently for wheat yield gap
analysis in Asia compared to factors of other groups (Figure 2.7H). Although fac-
tors in the fertilization, land preparation, irrigation and crop protection groups were
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considered less often than factors in the planting group, all these groups always ex-
plained the wheat yield gap when considered. Factors related to crop characteristics
and weeding were not considered for explaining the wheat yield gap in Asia. In
general, management factors were considered more frequently for wheat yield gap
analysis in Asia than for the global analysis (Figure 2.4E) or for maize yield gap
analysis in Asia (Figure 2.6A). Slope was the only edaphic group considered and
always explained the wheat yield gap in Asia (Figure 2.7I). Although factors in the
labour and size groups were considered more often than factors in the intensity group,
they all always explained wheat yield gaps in Asia when considered (Figure 2.7J).
Factors related to labour were considered more frequently by yield gap studies for
wheat in Asia than for other crops (Figures 2.7J and 2.4G). From the socio-economic
category, factors in the technical group were considered and explained the wheat yield
gap in Asia more often than for yield gaps in Asia (Figures 2.7K and 2.4H). Factors
from institutional and population groups were considered less often than factors in
the technical group but all always explained the wheat yield gap in Asia.
Studies in Europe only considered factors of the management category for wheat
yield gap analysis (Figure 2.7A). Factors of the fertilization and crop characteristics
groups were most often considered while factors from land preparation, weeding and
irrigation groups were not considered for wheat yield gap analysis in Europe. Factors
in the fertilization, crop protection and planting groups, but not crop characteristics,
always explained wheat yield gaps in Europe when they were considered.
Factors in the land preparation group were the least considered to explain wheat yield
gaps in North America but they always explained the wheat yield gap in this region
when considered (Figure 2.7D). Factors in the irrigation group were the most con-
sidered for wheat yield gap analysis in North America and explained the yield gap in
86% of the cases. Factors related to fertilization, planting and crop protection were
slightly less important to explain wheat yield gaps in North America compared to
land preparation and irrigation. Factors in the fertilization, planting and crop protec-
tion groups were equally considered (71% of the cases) but fertilization and planting
factors explained the yield gap in 60% of the cases, while crop protection factors
in only 20% of the cases. In addition, factors from the intensity group or from the
institutional and population groups were not often considered but when considered,
they always explained the wheat yield gap in North America (Figures 2.7F and 2.7G).
For South America, factors in the fertilization and soil fertility groups explained the
wheat yield gap more often compared to factors from other groups (data not shown).
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Figure 2.7: Percentage of considered and explaining factors for wheat yield gaps in Europe
(A), Australia (B and C), North America (D - G) and Asia (H - K). The first column shows
groups of the management category (A, B, D and H), second column groups of the edaphic
category (C, E and I), third column groups of the farm characteristics category (F and J)
and fourth column groups of the socio-economic category (G and K). The different groups
are sorted per category in decreasing order of explaining percentage.
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For Australia, factors in the fertilization, land preparation, crop protection and plant-
ing groups were considered in 50% of the cases and always explained the wheat
yield gap when they were considered (Figure 2.7B). Irrigation, crop characteristics
and weeding factors were not considered for wheat yield gap analysis in Australia.
From the edaphic category, factors related to soil fertility and soil water also always
explained the wheat yield gap when considered while factors related to soil type and
slope were never considered. Farm characteristics and socio-economic factors were
also never considered for wheat yield gap analysis in Australia.
2.4 Discussion and opportunities for alternative data col-
lection approaches
2.4.1 Methodological approach
The main objective of this paper was to review the yield gap explaining factors iden-
tified by previous studies, in order to assess data availability and suggest improved
data collection approaches for yield gap analysis. A review was performed based
on peer-reviewed journal articles, using the keywords ’yield gap’, ’potential yield’,
’yield variability’, ’water-limited yield’ and ’yield gap variability’. We acknowledge
that this terminology is used by a specific group of researchers, and that many studies
may be available on similar work which were not included in this analysis. For exam-
ple, economists use production functions and frontier analysis to explain yields (e.g.
Monchuk et al., 2010; Helfand and Levine, 2004; Giannakas et al., 2001; Ali, 1995)
and few of such studies were captured by this analysis. Such type of studies focus
more on farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic factors, and therefore including
those would have increased the percentage of considered factors on these categories.
Our analyses relied on data from a variety of yield gap studies conducted at different
scales and this affects the relative importance of the different factors. This is also
true for benchmark yields, which differed across different types of studies. As an
example, factors related to soil type are important to explain the yield gap between
actual and potential yields but not between actual and water-limited yields because
they have to be considered in the estimation of the latter. Thus, the relevance of
factors related to soil type is smaller when explaining the yield gap between actual
and water-limited yields. During the review we also learnt that there is no consistent
procedure to report the importance of explaining factors and for that reason we could
only compile factors which explained the yield gap based on the criteria used by
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the individual papers (e.g. significance). A more consistent procedure is required
to report the relative importance of explaining factors in future yield gap analyses.
Despite these limitations, this review provides a thorough overview of the factors
considered and explaining yield gaps for different crops and for different regions
across the globe, and therefore it provides a good impression of gaps in required
data, and a basis for improved data collection.
2.4.2 Important factors for yield gap analysis
The global analysis showed that factors from the management category were most of-
ten considered to explain the yield gap or yield variability compared to the factors in
the edaphic, farm characteristics and socio-economic categories. Among the manage-
ment category, the fertilization group was considered most frequently and explained
the yield gap in a large number of cases. However, factors from the irrigation, land
preparation and crop characteristics groups were considered less frequently than fac-
tors related to fertilization but explained the yield gap in more than 80% of the cases
when considered. The importance of fertilization and irrigation factors to explain
existing yield gaps at the global level was also indicated by Mueller et al. (2012).
Planting, crop protection and weeding were the other groups which explained the
yield gap in more than 60% of the cases when considered. Overall, this highlights
the importance of crop management in its broadest sense for existing yield gaps.
The global and detailed analysis showed that factors in the edaphic category ex-
plained yield gaps less frequently compared to factors in the management, farm char-
acteristics and socio-economic categories (Figures 2.2B and 2.3B). This can be ex-
plained by the improved access to technology and resources to solve soil limitations.
Farm characteristics and socio-economic factors appeared to be of high relevance to
explain yield gaps, but were only considered by few studies. For example, factors
related to institutions (e.g. access to fertilizers, credit and market) and labour (e.g.
opportunity cost of labour, access to machineries and mechanisation) were relevant
to explain the yield gap (Figures 2.3C and 2.3D). The majority of the studies included
in this review are agronomic studies and this certainly explains the lower number of
factors considered from these two categories.
Our detailed analysis showed that timing of fertilization, irrigation and weeding is
less often considered compared to the quantity of inputs used. However, factors
related to the timing of crop management operations explained the yield gap more
often than factors associated with the quantity of inputs used. The study of Lobell
et al. (2005) noted that the timing of irrigation was more important than the number
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of irrigations, suggesting that the efficient use of water is more important than the
total amount of water applied for wheat yields in the Yaqui Valley, Mexico. The
issue on timing is important because it stresses that narrowing yield gaps requires
the right amount of inputs in the right moment of time. These two aspects of crop
management are related to e.g. labour and cash availability at farm level (Chadwick
et al., 2015; Gianessi, 2013). The availability of family labour further depends on e.g.
household composition and opportunity costs of labour off-farm while hired labour
is related to cash availability and market conditions.
The importance of specific factors also depends on the location and on the crop stud-
ied, meaning that generalizations should be interpreted with caution. For example,
soil fertility was relevant to explain yield gaps in Africa whereas soil water was more
relevant to explain yield gaps in Asia (Figures 2.4B and 2.4F). The importance of
soil fertility factors to explain yield gaps in Africa was explicitly indicated by sev-
eral studies (e.g. Affholder et al., 2012; Okumu et al., 2011; Wairegi et al., 2010;
Fermont et al., 2009; Tittonell et al., 2008b). Factors related to fertilization, land
preparation and crop protection explained rice yield gaps in Africa most often (Fig-
ure 2.5C) while crop characteristics and planting were important to explain rice yield
gaps in Europe (Figure 2.5A). The latter may be explained by the availability of agri-
cultural inputs (e.g. fertilizers) and machinery in Europe and lack of these resources
in many African countries. In addition, explaining factors can be considered in many
different ways (e.g. kg N ha-1 or fertilization (Y/N), see online Supplementary Mate-
rial). This means that the way data is collected can also affect the results of the yield
gap analysis, as focusing on few factors may bias the results.
2.4.3 Selection of factors for explaining yield gap
We showed that many factors can explain the yield gap, and ideally these should all
be considered in a study. However, the number of factors considered by a single
study is limited in practice and it is likely to be affected by 1) the objectives of the
study, 2) a priori knowledge on possible explaining factors, 3) the method used to
explain yield gaps and 4) data availability. Below, we will discuss first the first three
reasons, and then go in further depth on data availability, and possibilities to improve
this aspect in the future.
Objective, previous knowledge and methods used
First, the objective of a study can limit the number of factors considered in the anal-
ysis. For example, if the objective of a study is to assess the effect of soil quality
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problems or iron toxicity on yield, then authors tend to focus on those types of fac-
tors in their analyses (e.g. Audebert and Fofana, 2009; van Asten et al., 2003). More-
over, and as previously mentioned, most of the studies analysing yield gaps are of
agronomic nature, and therefore focused more on management and edaphic factors
compared to farm characteristics and socio-economic factors.
Second, knowledge on possible explaining factors may guide the selection of con-
sidered factors for the analysis. Soil fertility explained the yield gap in Africa more
often than in Asia (Figures 2.4B and 2.4F) possibly because previous studies have
highlighted the importance of soil fertility in Africa, which could influence subse-
quent studies in this continent to consider more soil fertility factors than other factors
(e.g. labour). This is also true in other regions. For example, a study by Ander-
son et al. (2005) indicated that in Western Australia yields are more constrained by
edaphic factors than by management factors. Following these findings, the focus of
the study of Oliver and Robertson (2013) was to relate yield gaps to spatial variation
in soil properties that are known to limit yield in a water-limited environment.
Third, the method used to explain the yield gap also has an influence on the num-
ber and type of factors considered. Table A2 (Supplementary Material) provide an
overview of the different methods used to explain yield gaps and of factors used
by each method. It is notable that methods like Classification And Regression Tree
(CART) analysis and qualitative methods make use of many and different types of
factors to explain the yield gap (e.g. Tittonell et al., 2008a), while other methods like
crop models make use of a limited number of factors to explain the yield gap (e.g.
Abeledo et al., 2008).
Data availability
Data availability is also a limiting factor regarding the number and types of factors
used for yield gap analysis in addition to the objective of the study, previous knowl-
edge of explaining factors, and method used. To mention few examples, the study
of Neumann et al. (2010) indicated that fertilizer application, one of the most impor-
tant management strategies to increase actual yields, could not be included in their
global analysis due to lack of appropriate data and hence, the yield gap attributed to
fertilizer application could not be identified in their study. Lu and Fan (2013) also
mentioned that due to lack of data, the EPIC model, which was used in their study to
assess yield gaps in the North China Plain, was validated using data from only two
experimental stations. The authors indicated model validation with data from two to
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four other sites would be worthwhile to provide stronger evidence of the utility of the
model for yield gap analysis in this region.
Figure 2.8 shows the main data sources for the factors considered for yield gap analy-
sis by the different studies reviewed. It is evident that around 47% of the management
factors were from field trials, followed by farm surveys which contributed with 19%
of the management factors considered for yield gap analysis. Compiled databases and
a combination of measurements and surveys contributed to 12% and 11% of the man-
Figure 2.8: Overview of the data sources for factors considered for yield gap analysis
per category: A) crop management, B) edaphic conditions, C) farm characteristics and D)
socio-economic conditions.
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agement factors considered, respectively. Soil sampling was the main data source for
edaphic factors, with 55% of the cases, followed by national databases, which con-
tributed with 22% of the edaphic factors considered for yield gap analysis. Farm
surveys and global databases were the main data sources for farm characteristics and
socio-economic factors, respectively. The fact that the majority of the management
data were from field trials, not from real farms, deserves special attention. Data from
on-station field trials are often not representative of real farms in terms of soil proper-
ties and crop management, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa (Vanlauwe et al., 2016;
Tittonell and Giller, 2013). Moreover, it is important to understand what are the ac-
tual farm level constraints and technical problems farmers face and how these explain
existing yield gaps. One of the reasons not to consider data from real farms for yield
gap analysis might be because of the lack of datasets containing detailed field-specific
information for a large number of individual farms. Thus, how can we collect more of
these relevant factors for yield gap analysis? The next section provides an overview
of alternative data collection approaches that can potentially be used to complement
traditional methods (e.g. farm survey) in the compilation of some of the relevant field
and farm level factors for yield gap analysis.
2.4.4 Opportunities for alternative data collection approaches
Most factors related to management, farm characteristics and socio-economic con-
ditions (e.g. timing of fertilization, education level/age of the farmer, access to
fertilizers) can only be obtained by asking farmers directly using farm surveys
(e.g. Tittonell et al., 2008a) or through farmers’ self-reporting (e.g. Yield Prophet:
www.yieldprophet.com.au; Hochman et al., 2012). Other data collection methods,
e.g. remote sensing can provide data on e.g. soil organic matter content (Gomez et al.,
2008), field size calculated from high spatial resolution satellite images (Schulthess
et al., 2012), and crop density (Bai et al., 2011; Thorp et al., 2008). Sensor networks
can also provide information on crop canopy (e.g. using upward-pointing digital
cameras; Ryu et al., 2012) and soil moisture content (e.g. using DACOM sensor).
However, remote sensing measurements are still highly uncertain for heterogeneous
and small fields that are common in smallholder agriculture in the tropics (Lobell,
2013) and their potential to provide data for yield gap analysis is also constrained by
the availability of satellite images at the required spatial and temporal resolutions.
Most developed countries have a well-developed and organised infrastructure to col-
lect and harmonise agricultural data that are used for different purposes (Paustian,
2013), including yield gap analysis. For example, the Farm Accountancy Data Net-
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work (FADN) of the European Commission collects farm characteristics (e.g. crop
areas, labour force) and socio-economic data (e.g. subsidies) at farm level, which
were used to e.g. assess regional maize yield gaps in Europe (Reidsma et al., 2009a).
However, even these well-established and organised databases lack some important
factors (Paustian, 2013) for yield gap analysis (e.g. soil and crop-specific manage-
ment data) and additionally, these are available only as aggregated averages at farm
level lack detail for in-depth agronomic analyses (e.g. amount of fertilizer applied).
In most developing countries detailed agricultural data are much less harmonised and
scarce due to lack of resources to conduct extensive and detailed surveys on agricul-
tural practices (Paustian, 2013). Data compiled in databases at national level (e.g.
FAOSTAT) provide a useful first estimate of agricultural activities (Paustian, 2013)
that can be used in national and global yield gap analysis, but are inadequate for
detailed yield gap analysis (Grassini et al., 2015; van Ittersum et al., 2013). In this
context, one possible way to overcome this critical data gap is by ’letting the farmers
tell us themselves’ (Paustian, 2013).
The proliferation and widespread use of mobile devices, which are equipped with
sensors (e.g. GPS) and other related technologies, makes it possible to implement
bottom-up data collection approaches like crowdsourcing with which relatively large
amounts of information can be directly obtained from local communities (Herrick
et al., 2013). Currently, applications are mostly focused on delivering market infor-
mation so that farmers can make informed decisions on when and where to sell their
products (Muto and Yamano, 2009). Provision of information, such as management
recommendations and weather forecasts is another area of development where the
use of mobile phones played a major role (Aker, 2011). As also suggested by Paus-
tian (2013), the experiences and lessons learnt from aforementioned initiatives can
be used to collect more of the relevant factors for yield gap analysis.
Table 2.1 provides an overview of the opportunities and limitations of three types
of alternative data collection methods to acquire factors relevant for yield gap anal-
ysis: 1) crowdsourcing (CS); 2) remote sensing (RS); and 3) sensor networks (SN).
While describing the different data collection methods, special attention is given to
the crowdsourcing approach due to its great potential for collecting detailed individ-
ual farm data (Table 2.1).
Crowdsourcing is an emerging method for data collection since the advent of
widespread access to mobile phones (Belden et al., 2013). It can be used to collect
different information related to the timing of an activity (e.g. timing of fertilization,
weeding, irrigation) and the quantity of inputs used (e.g. fertilizer applied, number of
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Table 2.1: Alternative data collection methods based on crowdsourcing (CS), remote sensing (RS) and sensor networks (SN), and their
potential to collect factors relevant for yield gap analysis. Codes: ’It is possible and has already been used’ (+), ’Potentially possible
to use’ (+/−), ’It is not possible/ it has not been used’ (−).
Factors CS RS SN Examples/Reference
Crop yield
Actual farm yield + + − CS: Farmers self-report the amount of yield they harvested (Hochman et al., 2012; Gittleman
et al., 2012). RS: (Lobell et al., 2005).
Benchmarking yield +/− + − CS: Asking farmers to provide the maximum yield they have harvested in a specific field for the
last few growing seasons. RS: to use the maximum yield within the remote sensing estimates
as a proxy for the benchmarking yield (Lobell et al., 2002).
Management
Fertilization +/− − − CS: Timing of fertilization, quantity of fertilizer(s) applied and fertilizer costs.
Planting +/− + − CS: Sowing date, number of plants m2, seeding method and intercropping (Y/N). RS: Crop
density (Bai et al., 2011; Thorp et al., 2008), sowing date (Ortiz-Monasterio and Lobell, 2007;
Lobell et al., 2003) and intercropping (Jain et al., 2013).
Crop characteristics + + + CS: LAI app (Confalonieri et al., 2013), lodging (Y/N), physiological maturity (using Grow-
ing Degree Days app), harvesting time, crop genotype (name of variety planted), and dates of
flowering and maturity. RS: Canopy cover percentage (Pacheco et al., 2008; DeTar and Penner,
2007), lodging (Zhang et al., 2014). SN: LAI (Ryu et al., 2012).
Irrigation + + + CS: Timing of irrigation (Smart ICT- Africa project), irrigation infrastructure, irrigation sys-
tem, supplementary irrigation (Y/N), water control (good/bad) and number of irrigations. RS:
Irrigation amount (Droogers et al., 2010). SN: DACOM sensor.
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Table 2.1: Alternative data collection methods based on crowdsourcing (CS), remote sensing (RS) and sensor networks (SN), and their
potential to collect factors relevant for yield gap analysis. Codes: ’It is possible and has already been used’ (+), ’Potentially possible
to use’ (+/−), ’It is not possible/ it has not been used’ (−). (continued)
Factors CS RS SN Examples/Reference
Weeding +/− + + CS: Timing of weeding/herbicide application, number of weeding/herbicide applications, weed-
ing method and weed management (score). Moreover, using apps to identify weeds and assess
weed pressure (Rahman et al., 2015). RS: Weed management (Goel et al., 2003). SN: Weed
intensity (Sui et al., 2008).
Crop protection + + +/− CS: Digital Early Warning Network, PestNet, Plant clinics of CABI. RS: Disease detection
(Cao et al., 2013).
Land preparation +/− + − CS: Tillage system, area per crop (%), land levelling (#), fallow reside management and crop
residue management. RS: Crop residue and tillage practices (Zheng et al., 2014).
Edaphic
Soil fertility + + + CS: Farmers diagnose soil constraints in the field using soil testing kits (SoilDoc) and trans-
mit the information through SMS and using MySoil app to provide information about pH and
organic-matter content of the soil (Shelley et al., 2013). RS: Organic matter content of the soil
(Gomez et al., 2008). SN: SoilCares initiative - Mobile Lab and SoilCares handheld scanner.
Soil water + + + CS: Soil Water app for smartphones (SWApp). RS: Soil moisture (Petropoulos et al., 2015).
SN: Soil moisture sensors (Xiao et al., 2013).
Soil type + + − CS: Using SoilWeb app to provide the soil type of the current location of the phone. RS: Soil
type identification (Jiji and Nadar, 2016).
Slope + + − CS: Using LandInfoapp to assess slope. RS: Using satellite images for Digital Elevation Model
extraction (Yanalak et al., 2012).
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Table 2.1: Alternative data collection methods based on crowdsourcing (CS), remote sensing (RS) and sensor networks (SN), and their
potential to collect factors relevant for yield gap analysis. Codes: ’It is possible and has already been used’ (+), ’Potentially possible
to use’ (+/−), ’It is not possible/ it has not been used’ (−). (continued)
Factors CS RS SN Examples/Reference
Farm characteristics
Labour +/− − − CS: Labour availability, cost of labour, availability of machines and mechanisation.
Income +/− − − CS: Crop income, farm income, household income and production costs.
Training +/− − − CS: Years in school, farming experience (years) and farmer age.
Size + + − CS: Field size (Fritz et al., 2015). RS: Field size (Yan and Roy, 2014).
Intensity +/− +/− − CS: Resource use intensity (score), irrigated area (%), irrigated area per grain type (ha).
Socio-economic
Institutional +/− − − CS: Access to fertilizer (Y/N), access to credit (Y/N) and market access (hrs or km).
Technical +/− − − CS: Technical assistance (#) and extension contacts (score).
Population +/− − − CS: Gender (M/F)
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weeding and irrigation operations) in a specific field. Cropping calendar (e.g. sow-
ing date, dates of flowering, maturity and harvest) are other potential management
factors that can be collected using this approach. With the ubiquitous availability of
smartphones which are equipped with sensors (e.g. GPS), the geo-location (bound-
ary) of a field can also be collected and used as input to calculate accurate field sizes.
The camera feature included in many phones can be used to visually record some
incidents in a field (e.g. incidence of pest, disease or weed) and these can be used
in a later stage by experts to assess the extent of the damage and to identify the type
of pest, disease and/or weed that caused the damage. Providing training for selected
community members (e.g. focal farmers) to be able to identify pest and/or disease
as done by Plant clinics of CABI (www.plantwise.org/plant-clinics/) can help the
farmers to get assistance and provide the right information.
Collecting soil fertility data using the crowdsourcing approach might not be as
straight forward as collecting management data. However, asking farmers to as-
sess the fertility level of their soils using their own local indicators can potentially
be used to complement soil chemical analysis (Desbiez et al., 2004). In addition, an
on-farm soil testing kit which allows farmers to diagnose soil constraints in the field
and transmit the information quickly through SMS (e.g. SoilDoc) could potentially
be used for acquiring soil fertility data. For smartphone/tablet users, applications like
’MySoil’ can be used to provide information about pH and organic-matter content of
the soil (Shelley et al., 2013).
The crowdsourcing approach also offers opportunities to collect farm characteris-
tics and socio-economic data. Farm(er) characteristics related labour (e.g. labour
availability), training (e.g. years in school) and income (e.g. farm income) can be
collected using the crowdsourcing approach. Socio-economic data including access
to fertilizer (Y/N), access to credit (Y/N), number of technical assistances received
and gender of a farmer are some examples of information that can be collected using
crowdsourcing. However, to receive accurate and timely information, understand-
ing the motivations of the community (farmers) to participate in crowdsourcing and
their incentives to provide the requested information is critical (Roy et al., 2012).
Moreover, identifying the right technology (platform) for the farmers to use in the
crowdsourcing activity is another important step that needs to be considered while
designing a crowdsourcing campaign.
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2.5 Conclusion
Many different factors have been considered for yield gap analysis in the studies
reviewed. The selection of factors considered by the different studies is influenced
by 1) the objectives of the study, 2) knowledge on possible explaining factors, 3) the
method used to explain yield gaps and 4) data availability.
Our results show that management factors were considered for yield gap analysis
more frequently than edaphic, farm characteristics and socio-economic factors. Al-
though fertilization related factors seem to be considered most often, other manage-
ment factors like land preparation, irrigation and crop characteristics also often ex-
plained the yield gap when considered. The same is true for farm characteristics and
socio-economic factors, meaning that future yield gap studies should consider farm
characteristics and socio-economic factors as well. Information related to quantity
used (e.g. N fertilizer quantity, irrigation amount and number of weeding operations)
was more often considered in yield gap analysis than the timing of the different man-
agement operations (e.g. N fertilizer timing, irrigation timing and timing of weeding).
However, the latter explained the yield gap often. It is important that data about the
timing of management operations is also collected and taken into account in future
yield gap analysis. The relative importance of different factors to explain yield gaps
is location- and crop-specific, meaning that generalizations should be made with cau-
tion. Moreover, this requires that approaches for data collection are also location-
and/or crop-specific.
Data availability can be increased using bottom-up data collection approaches like
crowdsourcing, which might help to collect more of the explanatory factors required
for yield gap analysis. This is especially true for management, farm characteristics
and socio-economic factors. Crowdsourcing based methods (e.g. farmers send timing
information via SMS) is also a promising alternative to acquire real-time information
about timing of management operations.
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2.7 Appendix
Selected supplementary tables are provided as Supplementary Material of this thesis.
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is available upon request from the first or second author of the manuscript.
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Abstract
Explaining yield gaps is crucial to understand the main technical constraints faced by farmers
to increase land productivity. The objectives of this study are to decompose the yield gap
into efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps for irrigated lowland rice-based farming
systems in Central Luzon, Philippines, and to explain those yield gaps using information
related to crop management practices, biophysical constraints and available technologies.
Stochastic frontier analysis was used to quantify and explain the efficiency and resource yield
gaps and a crop growth model (ORYZA v3) was used to compute the technology yield gap.
We combined these two methodologies into a theoretical framework to explain rice yield gaps
in farmers’ fields included in the Central Luzon Loop Survey, an unbalanced panel dataset
of about 100 households, collected every four to five years during the period 1966 - 2012.
The mean yield gap estimated for the period 1979 - 2012 was 3.2 t ha−1 in the wet season
(WS) and 4.8 t ha−1 in the dry season (DS). An average efficiency yield gap of 1.3 t ha−1
was estimated and partly explained by untimely application of mineral fertilisers and plant
protection agents. The mean resource yield gap was small in both seasons but somewhat
larger in the DS (1.3 t ha−1) than in the WS (1.0 t ha−1). This can be partly explained by the
greater N, P and K use in the highest yielding fields than in lowest yielding fields which was
observed in the DS but not in the WS. The technology yield gap was on average less than 1.0
t ha−1 during the WS prior to 2003 and ca. 1.6 t ha−1 from 2003 - 2012 while in the DS it has
been consistently large with a mean of 2.2 t ha−1. Varietal shift and sub-optimal application
of inputs (e.g quantity of irrigation water and N) are the most plausible explanations for this
yield gap during the WS and DS, respectively. We conclude that the technology yield gap
explains nearly half of the difference between potential and actual yields while the efficiency
and resource yield gaps explain each a quarter of that difference in the DS. As for the WS,
particular attention should be given to the efficiency yield gap which, although decreasing
with time, still accounted for nearly 40% of the overall yield gap.
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3.1 Introduction
Agronomists and agricultural economists have developed different concepts and
quantitative methods to estimate and explain yield gaps, i.e. the difference between
climatic potential and actual farmers’ yields. Agronomic studies traditionally rely on
field experiments (e.g. Affholder et al., 2012) and/or crop growth models (e.g. An-
gulo et al., 2012) to assess the contribution of different management practices to crop
yield following concepts of production ecology (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997).
The main limitation of these types of studies is that these do not explicitly take into
account farmers objectives and constraints (and other socio-economic conditions)
because they are usually performed at field and regional levels. On the other hand,
production economics deals with the estimation and interpretation of technical and
allocative efficiencies using farm level data. Technical efficiency can be defined as
the maximum output that can be achieved for a specific level of inputs while alloca-
tive efficiency refers to the success of a farm in choosing the optimal proportion of
inputs given a pre-defined objective and set of constraints (Farrell, 1957). Although
this methodology is highly flexible and versatile (Thiam et al., 2001; Bravo-Ureta
and Pinheiro, 1993), its outcomes are heavily dependent on the inputs used and refer
to current technologies and practices used by farmers, which are often far below the
agronomic optimum.
Different attempts have been made to reconcile agronomic and economic theories
for integrated analysis at farm level (Hoang, 2013; de Koeijer et al., 1999; Herdt and
Mandac, 1981). Most of these studies use concepts and definitions from both agron-
omy and agricultural economics, propose methodological modifications of existing
methods to gain further insights on existing yield gaps and provide an empirical ap-
plication of the concepts using farm survey data. To perform meaningful comparative
analysis, it is important to estimate and explain yield gaps using a consistent proto-
col with local to global relevance (van Ittersum et al., 2013) and to acknowledge
that yield gaps exist due to suboptimal crop management and/or resource allocation
strategies used by farmers given their personal circumstances.
In a recent study, Laborte et al. (2012) estimated rice yield gaps in Central Luzon
(Philippines), Suphan Buri (Thailand), Can Tho (Vietnam) and West Java (Indone-
sia). Rice yield gaps were highest in Central Luzon with a magnitude of about 5.0 -
5.5 t ha−1 in both wet and dry seasons. An initial analysis further revealed that actual
farmers’ yields were positively associated with N fertiliser application and labour
use. The authors acknowledged the need for a more thorough yield gap analysis and
concluded that ”a more in-depth farm survey could shed more light on the expla-
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nations of the yield gaps and the differences in performance between average and
best-yielding farmers”.
In this paper, we propose to combine production ecology with methods of frontier
analysis in a theoretical framework and apply this to a longitudinal survey of rice
farming households in Central Luzon, Philippines. The objectives of this study are to
decompose the rice yield gap into efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps and
to explain those yield gaps using information related to crop management, farmers’
objectives and constraints, and production technology employed. Specific research
questions include 1) what is the magnitude of the partial yield gaps (i.e. efficiency,
resource and technology) in rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon; 2) how
have those partial yield gaps changed over time and 3) what are the overriding factors
referring to crop management explaining the aforementioned yield gaps?
3.2 Theoretical framework
Yield gap analysis can be used to investigate the relative contribution of different
growth factors to actual yields (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997). As schematically
represented in Figure 3.1, we propose to decompose the rice yield gap into an effi-
ciency, resource and technology yield gap. The efficiency and resource yield gaps
can be estimated using frontier analysis, as commonly done in production economics
(cf. Herdt and Mandac, 1981), whereas the technology yield gap can be estimated
using crop growth models. The relevant concepts and rationale of this framework for
its application to lowland irrigated rice-based farming systems of Southeast Asia are
described below.
3.2.1 Definition of yield levels
Five yield levels are differentiated to explain the rice yield gap (Figure 3.1). The
potential yield (Yp) refers to the maximum theoretical yield achieved by a specific
crop genotype in a well-defined biophysical environment. It is traditionally quantified
with crop growth models assuming that water and nutrients are optimally supplied
to the crop, and pests, diseases and weeds are fully controlled (van Ittersum and
Rabbinge, 1997). Yp provides the biophysical benchmark for yield gap analysis in
irrigated rice-based farming systems.
The actual yield (Ya) refers to the yield observed in farmers’ fields. This can be ac-
quired from surveying individual households at the end of a particular season. High-
est farmers’ yields (YHF) is an empirical concept intended to define the maximum
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Figure 3.1: General framework for explaining rice yield gaps in lowland irrigated rice-
based farming systems. Rice yield (y) is expressed in t ha−1. Input level (x) refers to a
vector of input variables defined based on growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing fac-
tors which are expressed either as continuous (kg input ha−1) or dummy variables. Single
input-output relationships are shown for illustration purposes only. Yp is the potential
yield as defined by van Ittersum and Rabbinge (1997). YHF, YTEx and Ya are abbreviations
for highest farmer’s yield, technical efficient yield at a specific input level and actual yield
of each individual farm, respectively. YAE is the allocative efficient yield which can be
obtained given farmers’ objectives and constraints: it is equal to YHF from a production
perspective. Each dot represents an individual field in a well-defined biophysical environ-
ment.
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Ya achieved. YHF can be estimated by calculating the mean of Ya above the 90th
percentile or methods of frontier analysis (e.g. van Ittersum et al., 2013). Technical
efficient yields (YTEx) refer to the highest possible yields obtained given observed
levels of inputs in a well-defined biophysical environment. YTEx can be quantified
with methods of frontier analysis following Farrell (1957). Within YTEx, an allocative
efficient yield (YAE) can be identified based on different resource allocation strategies
according to farmers’ preferences, objectives and constraints.
3.2.2 Efficiency yield gap
We refer to the difference between YTEx and Ya as the efficiency yield gap (Fig-
ure 3.1A). Similar to the economic concept of ’technical inefficiency’, it is a one-
dimensional measurement of performance which indicates how far each producer
is from the (multi-dimensional) production frontier and hence, how much additional
output can be produced given observed levels of inputs. Many studies have dealt with
its estimation and explanation using different econometric and statistical techniques
(e.g. Thiam et al., 2001; Bravo-Ureta and Pinheiro, 1993).
Estimates of YTEx for each individual producer depend on the input and output vari-
ables specified in the analysis. In production economics, production frontiers are
traditionally estimated based on inputs regarding land, labour and capital, under the
assumptions of perfect input substitutability and that input use is restricted and not
easily modified in the short term (Sadoulet and de Janvry, 1995). Here, we propose
to specify input and output variables according to concepts of production ecology in
order to perform a consistent and agronomically relevant yield gap analysis (van Itter-
sum et al., 2013). This implies that growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors
need to be explicitly taken into account, i.e. defined as ’input level’ in Figure 3.1, in
the estimation of the production frontier. An efficiency yield gap equal to zero indi-
cates that a producer is on the production frontier and an efficiency yield gap greater
than zero implies that a producer is below the production frontier (for all the inputs
considered).
Following this approach, the fact that two producers use the same level of inputs, in
a well-defined biophysical environment, but obtain different levels of outputs (Fig-
ure 3.1A) suggests differences in crop management, referring to differences in crop
establishment dates, and time, space and form of the inputs applied. The relation
between the efficiency yield gap and the crop management employed can be assessed
using e.g. a second stage multiple regression coupled with the production frontier
(Battese and Coelli, 1995).
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3.2.3 Resource yield gap
The difference between YHF and YTEx is defined as the resource yield gap from a
production perspective (Figure 3.1B). This yield gap captures the trade-off between
maximum actual yield (i.e. YHF) and different resource allocation strategies pursued
by farmers to sustain their livelihoods and cope with external shocks (e.g. weather
extremes and price variability). A resource yield gap greater than zero indicates that
producers may have an objective different from yield maximisation.
The underlying assumption in this approach is that each resource allocation strategy
has an optimal (technical and) allocative efficient yield (YAE), which is likely to dif-
fer from YHF in case economic and environmental objectives are taken into account.
As an example, high (low) input prices and low (high) output prices can help explain
why YAE can be lower than (equal to) YHF for ’profit maximizing’ producers. This
set up also allows incorporation of the concept of resource use efficiency (RUE) and
exploration of trade-offs between a strategy which aims for maximum RUE and a
strategy which aims for YHF. It is acknowledged that understanding resource allo-
cation is far more complex than reducing farmers’ objectives to mere hypothetical
’profiles’ and this requires a deeper understanding of farmers’ behaviour and social
relations. However, this simplification may prove useful to understand the contribu-
tion of socio-economic, environmental and policy circumstances to the resource yield
gap.
3.2.4 Technology yield gap
The technology yield gap can be computed as the difference between Yp and YHF
and can be visualized as an (non-equidistant) upwards shift of the production fron-
tier estimated using Ya (Figure 3.1C). As suggested in Figure 3.1, any new frontier
generated will have its own efficiency and resource yield gaps.
Two types of technology yield gaps can be identified depending on whether they
result from a total or partial shift of the production frontier. A complete shift of
the production frontier can be achieved through the adoption of precision agriculture
practices or new varieties and manipulation of sowing practices. Alternatively, a par-
tial shift of the production frontier is input-specific and requires the closure of the
resource yield gap of another input, which can be identified, following von Liebig’s
law of the minimum, as the limiting factor to production. As an example, the provi-
sion of irrigation water (i.e. closing the resource yield gap for water) will shift the
production frontier of N-input as compared to a rainfed system. A similar shift would
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occur in case biotic stresses referring to pest, disease and weed pressure would be re-
moved or a technology such as site-specific nutrient management (Dobermann et al.,
2002) would be adopted. In addition, the distinction between the technology and the
resource yield gaps depends on the sample/survey used in the analysis, i.e. if there
are no farmers applying the quantity of N necessary to achieve Yp then N limitation
becomes part of the technology yield gap. Crop growth simulation models can be
used to generate agronomically optimum production frontiers that achieve Yp, and
hence to estimate the technology yield gap.
3.3 Material and methods
3.3.1 Central Luzon Loop Survey
The theoretical framework was tested using the Central Luzon Loop Survey. This
farm household survey is an unbalanced panel dataset collected by the International
Rice Research Institute (IRRI) every 4 to 5 years during the period 1966 - 2012 with
the objective of monitoring changes in crop management and household characteris-
tics over time in the rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon (Moya et al., 2015).
The rice fields surveyed are located along the main highway and were systematically
selected at a specific distance. Our analysis focused on the surveys covering the
period 1979 - 2012, unless otherwise indicated, because irrigation was only widely
available in the region after 1975.
Descriptive statistics of the variables used in this analysis are presented in Tables B1
and B2 for the WS and DS, respectively (Supplementary Material). On average, 103
and 59 households cultivating rice were interviewed in the WS and DS, respectively.
The sample size is lower in the DS because fewer households cultivated rice during
this season, possibly due to water-related constraints or cultivation of other crops.
There are more fields than households surveyed because 60% of the households cul-
tivated more than one field in a particular season (out of which 82% cultivated two
fields). The average farm size was about 1.2 ha over the period analysed.
3.3.2 Description of study site
We refer to Central Luzon as the region covering the administrative provinces of Bu-
lacan, La Union, Nueva Ecija, Pampanga, Pangasinan and Tarlac. The total harvested
rice area in this region increased from 0.7 to 0.9 million ha during the period 1987 -
2014 (PSA-BAS, 2015). Such area expansion can be attributed to a steady increase
in irrigated rice area from 70% of total rice area in 1987 to 83% in 2014. According
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to national statistics, actual rice yields in the irrigated areas increased from about 3.3
t ha−1 in 1987 to 5.2 t ha−1 in 2014, and remained on average 19% higher than the
national average.
Central Luzon can be described as a flat alluvial floodplain surrounded by the Zam-
bales mountains on the West and the Sierra Madre mountains on the East. Most of the
soils are suitable for irrigated rice production: they were primarily formed from the
deposition of sediments from the adjacent mountains, which were often rejuvenated
with volcanic sediments, exhibit medium to heavy textures (clay loam to clay) and
have an aquic soil moisture regime (Gines et al., 2004). Results from a soil survey
conducted in November 2014 in 96 fields included in the household survey indicated
the existence of four predominant textural classes (clay, clay loam, loam and silty
clay loam) and an average organic C of 1.23 ± 0.36 g C kg−1, P-Olsen of 14.06 ±
12.68 mg P kg−1 and exchangeable K of 0.26± 0.24 cmolc K kg−1 across all classes
(Silva et al., 2014).
The region is characterized by a moist tropical monsoon climate (Figure 3.2). Pre-
cipitation averages 1500 mm yr−1, 89% of which occurs from May to October. Min-
imum temperatures are rather constant throughout the year with a mean value of
23.1◦C. Maximum temperatures have a mean value of 32.2◦C throughout the year
and are slightly higher between March and May. Solar radiation is higher in the first
half of the year with a mean value of 19.5 MJ m−2 and a maximum of 24.3 MJ m−2
occurring in April. Due to cloudiness, mean solar radiation is about 15.8 MJ m−2
during the second half of the year. Double rice cropping systems are the most com-
mon farming system in the region with a wet season (WS) crop between June/July
and September/October and a dry season (DS) crop between December/January and
March/April. Sometimes farmers replace the DS rice crop by vegetables or maize,
particularly in areas where irrigation water is not readily available.
Actual rice yields have been rather constant through the WS with a mean value of 3.5
and 3.8 t ha−1 for modern varieties type 3 (Mv3) and 4 (Mv4), respectively (Table
B1; Supplementary Material). During the DS there was a slight increase in actual
rice yields over time and mean values were 4.1 and 4.9 t ha−1 for Mv3 and Mv4
type of varieties (Table B2; Supplementary Material). Applications of N, P and K
were always higher in the DS than in the WS and increased with time: in 1979-1980
an average farmer applied 75 kg N ha−1, 15 kg P ha−1 and 8 kg K ha−1 compared
with 106 kg N ha−1, 29 kg P ha−1 and 22 kg K ha−1 in 2011-2012. For pesticides,
it is important to highlight the decrease in insecticide use and the slight increase in
herbicide use particularly in the DS. There was a sharp increase in seed use during
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the 1980s and 1990s, particularly in the WS due to a shift from transplanting to direct
seeding. However, a decrease in seed use was observed after the late 1990s due to
re-adoption of manual transplanting in some farms.
3.3.3 Stochastic frontier analysis
Stochastic frontier analysis (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000; Meeusen and van den
Broeck, 1977; Aigner et al., 1977) was used to estimate and explain the efficiency
yield gap for rice farming in Central Luzon. We opted for this parametric approach
of frontier analysis because it explicitly separates the effects of technical inefficiency
and statistical noise, which is justified in our analysis. Further information about
model selection and evaluation is available online as Supplementary Material.
The stochastic frontier model with inefficiency effects was applied to two subsets
of the household survey. First, panel data for the period 1979 - 2012 were used to
characterize the production frontier and quantify the efficiency yield gap. Secondly,
cross-sectional data for the period 2011 - 2012 were used to assess the contribution
of field-specific soil properties to the efficiency yield gap. The parameters and error
terms of the stochastic frontier models and the second stage regression for techni-
cal inefficiency effects were estimated simultaneously with the method of maximum
likelihood of the R package frontier (Coelli and Henningsen, 2013).
Figure 3.2: Mean daily maximum and minimum temperature (◦C), rainfall (mm) and
solar radiation (x1000 kJ m−2) for the period 1983 - 2003 in Mun˜oz, Nueva Ecija. Source:
GSOD and NASA Power databases.
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Panel data: 1979 - 2012
The stochastic production frontier and efficiency yield gaps (Equation 1) were es-
timated based on quantitative input-output data for a set of unique combinations of
household × field × year × season. Actual rice yields were corrected to 14% mois-
ture content (y, kg ha−1) and used as dependent variable.
The vector of independent variables, xk, was designed to analyse the contribution of
growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to crop yield. A dummy variable was
considered to control for differences between rice varieties which were classified into
modern varieties type 1 - 3 (Mv3) and and type 4 (Mv4), following the classification
proposed by Launio et al. (2008). As opposed to Neumann et al. (2010), growth-
defining factors referring to weather conditions (e.g. solar radiation and temperature)
were not explicitly included as input variables because Central Luzon is assumed to
be a climatic homogeneous region (van Wart et al., 2013; Moya, 2001). Instead, a
season-dummy and a year-variable were included to capture differences between WS
and DS and the different years, respectively. Finally, we included a set of variables
in linear and quadratic form, and interaction terms between them, to capture the con-
tribution of growth-limiting (i.e. nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and seed use, kg
ha−1) and -reducing factors (i.e. insecticide and herbicide use, kg active ingredi-
ent ha−1) to actual yields as well as a dummy variable with transplanting and direct
seeding establishment methods. The y and xk variables included in the production
frontier were mean-scaled and ln-transformed prior to the analysis.
The efficiency yield gap was explained with a second stage multiple regression
(Equation 2) coupled with the stochastic production frontier following the specifica-
tion of Battese and Coelli (1995). The number of fertilizer and pesticide applications
(#) were considered as explanatory variables, zit, in the estimation of the produc-
tion function which best fitted our data since this information was available for all
observations (Model 1, n = 1406). The impact of the timing of the first and sec-
ond fertilizer and pesticide application (expressed in days after transplanting, DAT)
on the efficiency yield gap was further assessed by including them as zit variables
into an alternative stochastic frontier model fitted to the data containing information
on timing (Model 2, n = 848). No data transformations were performed to the zit
variables.
Likelihood ratio tests of alternative stochastic frontier models were used to select the
specification which best fitted the data (details are available online as Supplementary
Material). As a result, we used a stochastic frontier model with a translog functional
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form, observation-specific technical efficiency scores and, non-constant and neutral
technical change to estimate the efficiency yield gap and YTEx of farm i in year t:
ln yit = α0 +
K∑
k
βk ln xkit +
1
2
K∑
k
K∑
j
θkj ln xkit × ln xjit +
+ δ T + λ T 2 + vit − uit (3.1)
uit = b0 + β
′ zit + β′T T + it (3.2)
EffYgit = 1 − exp(−uit) (3.3)
YTExit = Yait × exp(−uit)−1 (3.4)
where yit is the dependent variable and xkit and zit are the independent and explana-
tory variables defined as before; vit, uit and it are random errors to be estimated
under specific distributional assumptions (see Battese and Coelli, 1995); and α0, βk,
δ, b0, β’ and βT ’ are the parameters to be estimated. The input-specific parameter
βk can be interpreted as an output elasticity at the sample mean, i.e. the responsive-
ness in percent of rice yield to a one percent increase of a particular input (in case
θkj = 0). The translog functional form is captured through θkj which specifies both
interaction and quadratic terms of xk. The parameter δ captures the constant annual
rate of technological progress or regress. Last but not least, λ indicates whether the
process of technological change is non-constant (i.e. not linear) over time.
Cross-sectional data: 2011 - 2012
The soil properties included as input variables in the frontier model were clay and
sand content (%), pH in H2O, P-Olsen (mg P kg−1), exchangeable-K (cmolc K kg−1)
and soil organic C (%). These data were merged with crop management data collected
for the same fields in the last round of the household survey, resulting in a sample size
of 54 and 53 fields during the 2011 WS and 2012 DS, respectively.
The impact of field-specific soil properties on the efficiency yield gap was assessed
using a simple Cobb-Douglas stochastic frontier model, i.e. a functional form repre-
senting the technological relationship between the amount of inputs and the amount
of output produced by those inputs (expressed in ln and neglecting interactions and
quadratic terms). The aforementioned soil properties were used as input variables
in addition to growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors previously specified.
The choice for a simpler model was justified by our interest in assessing the impact
of soil variables on the efficiency yield gap rather than in characterizing exhaustively
the production frontier for this subset of the data. All variables were constructed as
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described in Section 3.2.1 and no zit-variables were included. Differences in the ef-
ficiency yield gap were compared for a model which did not take into account soil
properties (Model 3) and one which included soil properties as independent variables
(Model 4).
3.3.4 Resource allocation
The resource yield gap was analysed from a production perspective by comparing
YTEx and YHF (equivalent to YAE from a production perspective) for each unique
combination of household × field × year × season. This yield gap indicates by how
much yields could increase in case all technical efficient fields would use as much
inputs as the highest-yielding fields observed in the dataset. YTEx was quantified
using the stochastic frontier Model 1 specified above and YHF as the mean across
fields of Ya values above the 90th percentile. In the case of N-specific resource yield
gaps, fields with N application levels greater than the average input to achieve YHF
were considered to have a resource yield gap equal to zero.
To explain the resource yield gap from a production perspective, rice fields were
grouped according to their Ya values. Besides YHF, we identified the average of low-
est yielding fields (YLF) as the mean across fields of Ya below the 10th percentile.
Average yielding fields (YAF) are the fields with Ya between the 10th and 90th per-
centiles. Statistical differences in the mean input use observed in fields with YHF and
YLF were assessed using the Mann Whitney U test (p-value≤ 5%) under the alterna-
tive hypothesis that rice yield and input use are lower for YLF than for YHF. This was
performed per season for seed, fertiliser and pesticide use but results are presented
only for N, P and K because these were the most important ones. This analysis was
the starting point to assess to which extent greater rice yields can be obtained with
more inputs and hence, to understand if input use is sub-optimal in the study region.
3.3.5 Crop modelling: ORYZA v3
The ORYZA v3 model was able to simulate rice yield relatively well for the varieties
IR72 and NSIC Rc222 (RMSE between 10 - 20%) but tended to overestimate experi-
mental yields by about 1.0 t ha−1 (modelling efficiency between 0.65 and 0.97). Stan-
dard crop parameters were used for crop development rates, leaf and stem growth,
photosynthesis rate, partitioning coefficients and N concentration in different organs
across all simulations performed. These have been previously calibrated by Bouman
and van Laar (2006) and Qin et al. (2014) for IR72 and NSIC Rc222, respectively.
IR72 and NSIC Rc222 are representative of the Mv3 and Mv4 varieties, respectively.
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Details of model calibration and evaluation are available online as Supplementary
Material.
ORYZA v3 was then applied to simulate a production frontier of N-limited yields
(Yn) by means of a sensitivity analysis on the rate and timing of N application, as-
suming no water limitations (i.e. water balance turned-off). For this purpose, a set
of 2500 random N management strategies were created for which N-limited yields
were subsequently simulated. Each strategy comprised five different N applications
within the growing season. The exact date of each N split was randomly generated
within a pre-defined range: 1) basal application 20 - 30 days after sowing (DAS),
2) top-dressing 30 - 40 DAS, 3) top-dressing 40 - 50 DAS, 4) top-dressing around
panicle initiation 50 - 70 DAS, and 5) top-dressing around flowering 70 - 90 DAS.
For each split, a N rate varying from 0 to 80 kg N ha−1 was randomly computed. The
total N applied ranged between 0 and 400 kg N ha−1 and was normally distributed.
Model simulations were performed for the varieties IR72 and NSIC Rc222 and for 36
different sowing dates within a year for the period 1984 - 2012. The input data were
solar radiation, minimum and maximum temperature from a local weather station lo-
cated in Mun˜oz (Nueva Ecija, Figure 3.2) and detailed soil profiles of four different
soil types (clay, loam, clay loam and silty clay loam; Silva et al., 2014). This set up
resulted in a total of 20.16 million genotype × environment × management combi-
nations which were simulated with ORYZA v3. Yp, Yn, the quantity of N needed
to achieve Yp and the magnitude of the technology yield gap were analysed for the
mean sowing date observed in the household survey in a particular year. Results for
the temporal variation of the technology yield gap are presented for IR72 for the pe-
riods 1986 - 1987 and 1994 - 1995 and for NSIC Rc222 for the periods 2003 - 2004
and 2011 - 2012. In addition, production frontiers of Mv3 and Mv4 varieties are
presented for the period 2003 - 2004 to illustrate technological change due to varietal
shift.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Efficiency yield gap
Properties of the production frontier
The sign, magnitude and significance level of parameter estimates obtained for Model
1 and 2 are rather similar (Table 3.1). The dummy ’variety’ was not statistically
significant meaning that the model did not capture yield differences between Mv3
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Table 3.1: Parameter estimates of the stochastic frontier models estimated for lowland
irrigated rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon, Philippines. Model 1 and 2 were
applied to panel data (1979 - 2012) and differ in the timing variables included as ineffi-
ciency effects. Model 3 and 4 were applied to cross-sectional data (2011 - 2012) and differ
in the soil properties included in the production frontier. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1%
’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%.
Variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Production frontier
Intercept 0.118 *** 0.098 * -0.088 -0.228
Nitrogen 0.079 0.090 0.064 0.088
Nitrogen2 -0.052 0.161 *
Phosphorus -0.051 -0.088 -0.030 -0.054
Phosphorus2 0.064 0.052
Potassium 0.191 *** 0.166 * 0.122 0.155 *
Potassium2 0.040 0.057
Seed 0.116 * 0.129 -0.078 * -0.089 *
Seed2 0.113 * 0.027
Insecticide 0.018 0.008 0.029 0.030
Insecticide2 0.014 0.025 *
Herbicide 0.029 -0.009 0.008 0.015
Herbicide2 0.000 -0.017
Method Transplanting 0.085 ** 0.071 *
Variety Mv4 -0.046 -0.048 0.089 0.072
Season DS 0.111 *** 0.135 *** 0.386 *** 0.372 ***
Year -0.016 *** -0.016 ***
Year2 0.004 *** 0.004 ***
Clay content 0.004
Sand content 0.001
Soil organic C -0.071
Available P-Olsen 0.003
Exchangeable K 0.013
Nitrogen × Phosphorus 0.034 0.039
Nitrogen × Potassium -0.032 -0.070
Nitrogen × Seed -0.017 -0.054
Nitrogen × Insecticide -0.018 -0.020
Nitrogen × Herbicide -0.044 * -0.053 *
Phosphorus × Potassium -0.027 -0.050
Phosphorus × Seed 0.062 0.061
Phosphorus × Insecticide -0.016 -0.015
Phosphorus × Herbicide 0.024 0.032
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Table 3.1: Parameter estimates of the stochastic frontier models estimated for lowland
irrigated rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon, Philippines. Model 1 and 2 were
applied to panel data (1979 - 2012) and differ in the timing variables included as ineffi-
ciency effects. Model 3 and 4 were applied to cross-sectional data (2011 - 2012) and differ
in the soil properties included in the production frontier. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1%
’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%. (continued)
Variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Potassium × Seed -0.117 ** -0.074
Potassium × Insecticide 0.024 0.029
Potassium × Herbicide -0.001 0.003
Seed × Insecticide -0.009 -0.010
Seed × Herbicide 0.004 0.019
Insecticide × Herbicide 0.007 0.010
Method Transp × Nitrogen -0.072 -0.103
Method Transp × Phosphorus 0.091 0.103
Method Transp × Potassium -0.115 * -0.062
Method Transp × Seed 0.068 -0.039
Method Transp × Insecticide 0.012 0.018
Method Transp × Herbicide -0.020 0.016
Variety Mv4 × Nitrogen -0.044 -0.024
Variety Mv4 × Phosphorus 0.020 0.007
Variety Mv4 × Potassium -0.110 * -0.098 *
Variety Mv4 × Seed -0.066 -0.052
Variety Mv4 × Insecticide -0.011 -0.007
Variety Mv4 × Herbicide -0.027 -0.032
Season DS × Nitrogen 0.181 *** 0.139 **
Season DS × Phosphorus 0.081 0.109 *
Season DS × Potassium -0.005 0.016
Season DS × Seed -0.032 -0.044
Season DS × Insecticide 0.007 0.022
Season DS × Herbicide 0.021 0.034
Inefficiency effects
Intercept -0.453 -1.271
Year -0.070 *** -0.057 **
No. fertiliser applications -0.141 * -0.088
Timing 1st fertilisation -0.016 *
Timing 2nd fertilisation 0.010 *
No. pesticide applications -0.023 0.030
Timing 1st spray 0.016 **
Timing 2nd spray 0.013 **
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Table 3.1: Parameter estimates of the stochastic frontier models estimated for lowland
irrigated rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon, Philippines. Model 1 and 2 were
applied to panel data (1979 - 2012) and differ in the timing variables included as ineffi-
ciency effects. Model 3 and 4 were applied to cross-sectional data (2011 - 2012) and differ
in the soil properties included in the production frontier. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1%
’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%. (continued)
Variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Model evaluation
σ2 = σ2v + σ
2
u 0.482 *** 0.432 *** 0.175 *** 0.158 ***
γ = σ2u / σ
2 0.939 *** 0.940 *** 0.920 *** 0.886 ***
TE scores (%) 74.0 75.4 74.8 76.2
Sample size (n) 1397 844 107 107
’TE scores’ refer to the average of the field-specific Technical Efficiency scores (i.e. 100 minus the
efficiency yield gap expressed in %) obtained for each stochastic frontier model.
and Mv4 varieties. The dummy ’season’ and variable ’year’ were both statistically
significant at 0.1%, which indicates that there were important intra- and inter-annual
variations of climatic conditions affecting Ya. Linear and quadratic ’year’ variables
were statistically significant and their signs indicate that the rice farms surveyed ex-
perienced both technological regress and progress, i.e. a period in which rice produc-
tivity declined was followed by a period in which rice productivity increased.
As for crop management, statistically significant positive effects were found between
Ya and potassium (K), seed, seed2 and crop establishment method. K use was an
important production input not only due to its linear and positive effect on Ya but also
due to the statistically significant negative interactions with seed, crop establishment
method and variety. The effect of seed use on Ya was positive and increased with
higher levels of seed use. As for the crop establishment method, fields in which
rice was manually transplanted exhibit greater Ya than fields in which the crop was
direct seeded. There was no significant linear and quadratic effect of nitrogen (N) on
Ya. However, the significant effects of N × season and N × herbicide interactions
indicate that the effect of N was season-dependent (i.e. Ya increased with increasing
levels of N in the DS) and less positive when herbicide use was high (i.e. greater yield
responses to N occur when lower amounts of herbicides are applied), respectively. In
addition, the effect of N2 became significant when timing variables are included in
Model 2.
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Explaining the efficiency yield gap
The mean efficiency yield gap and its frequency distribution were similar in the WS
(26.5%, Figure 3.3A) and DS (25.4%, Figure 3.3B). In both seasons, there are few
fields which have an efficiency yield gap < 5% while most of the fields exhibit an
efficiency yield gap of 5 - 30%. However, there are also fields in which the effi-
ciency yield gap is greater than 50%, which suggests that management is performed
inefficiently.
The mean YTEx is 5.1 and 5.7 t ha−1 in the WS and DS, respectively (Figures 3.3C
and 3.3D). As expected, YTEx was on average greater in the DS than in the WS
most likely because of the more favourable growing conditions during this time of
the year in terms of solar radiation and temperature. From these estimates, a mean
efficiency yield gap for rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon of 1.3 t ha−1
was calculated for both growing seasons. As observed in Figures 3.3E and 3.3F, fields
with greater Ya exhibited a lower efficiency yield gap.
The total number of fertiliser applications had a statistical significant negative effect
on the efficiency yield gap whereas the effects of the total number of pesticide ap-
plications were not statistically significant (Table 3.1). The number of splits affects
the agronomic use efficiency of the inputs used but a high number of applications
does not necessarily imply smaller efficiency yield gaps, since the timing of the op-
erations is crucial as well. The timing of the first and second fertiliser applications
were statistically significant at 5%. The efficiency yield gap was negatively related
to the timing of the first fertiliser application. This indicates that fields in which fer-
tiliser was applied at earlier dates exhibited relatively greater efficiency yield gaps
than fields which received fertiliser at later dates. The opposite was true for the tim-
ing of the second fertiliser application. As for pesticide applications, the coefficients
for both timing variables were positive and statistical significant at 1%, which indi-
cates that fields which received an earlier application of pesticides exhibited a lower
efficiency yield gap as compared to fields in which biotic control was done at a later
timing.
The effect of crop establishment date was not included in the stochastic frontier anal-
ysis due to incomplete data, but its variability across farmers’ fields may also partly
explain the efficiency yield gap. As can be observed in Figure B1 (Supplementary
Material), crop establishment dates varied widely and most did not coincide with the
sowing date for which YHF was achieved.
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Figure 3.3: Efficiency yield gap for lowland irrigated rice-based farming systems in Cen-
tral Luzon, Philippines: A) and B) show the distribution of the efficiency yield gap; C) and
D) illustrate the relationship between YTEx and Ya (solid lines are the 1:1 and 1:4 lines)
and E) and F) provide its magnitude for each rice field analysed in the WS (n = 827) and
DS (n = 579), respectively. Dashed lines in A) and B) are the mean efficiency yield gap
(%) and in C) and D) the mean Ya and YTEx (t ha−1); solid lines in E) and F) are fitted
polynomial regressions.
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Effect of soil properties
The only difference between the production frontier of Model 3 and 4 is the inclusion
of soil variables in Model 4, which were all non-significant. In Model 3 only the
parameter estimate for seed and season were statistically significant, while in Model
4 the parameter estimated for potassium was also statistically significant. Differences
in parameter estimates between Model 1 and Model 3 were expected a priori because
Model 1 was estimated using data from a much wider number of years.
The YTEx values of Model 3 and 4 were close to the 1:1 line, with most values lower
for Model 4 (Figure 3.4A). Model 3 slightly overestimated the efficiency yield gap as
compared to Model 4 (Figure 3.4B) and the average difference in efficiency yield gap
between the models was ca. 1.5% (Table 3.1). These indicate that for a proper esti-
mation of the efficiency yield gap for rice farming systems in Central Luzon variation
in soil types and properties was of minor importance. In addition, the discrepancy in
absolute terms between efficiency yield gaps estimated by both models increased as
the magnitude of the efficiency yield gap increased.
3.4.2 Resource yield gap
Resource yield gaps from a production perspective
A mean resource yield gap of 1.0 and 1.3 t ha−1 in the WS and DS, respectively, were
estimated for the multiple input stochastic frontier presented in Table 3.1 (Figures
Figure 3.4: Effect of field-specific soil proprieties on a) YTEx and b) efficiency yield gaps
of rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon for the 2011 WS and 2012 DS. Further
information about the specification of ’Model 3’ and ’Model 4’ is provided in Table 3.1.
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3.5A and 3.5B). This suggests that sub-optimal quantities of one or more input, i.e.
the ones which are statistically significant in Table 3.1, were applied in average and
lowest yielding fields. N-specific resource yield gaps are discussed below.
Yield responses to N applied were clear in the 2012 DS but not evident for the 2011
WS (Figures 3.5C and 3.5D). The yield range observed for YTEx at specific N ap-
plication levels indicates that there were other limiting factors to production apart
from N and it justifies the use of a multiple input frontier approach. Sub-optimal N
Figure 3.5: Resource yield gap for lowland irrigated rice-based farming systems in Central
Luzon, Philippines: A) and B) illustrate the distribution of the resource yield gap across the
period 1979 - 2012 (WS, n = 902 and DS, n = 609) ; and C) and D) show the relationship
between N applied (kg ha−1) and YTEx and Ya (t ha−1) for individual rice fields in 2011
WS and 2012 DS, respectively.
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application resulted in a mean resource yield gap of 0.8 and 1.2 t ha−1 in the WS
and DS, respectively (data not shown). In addition, 317 and 140 fields had a resource
yield gap due to N equal to zero in the WS (n = 902) and DS (n = 609), respectively,
because N application levels in these fields were equal to or greater than the mean N
application used in the highest-yielding fields.
Nutrient-specific resource yield gaps
There was a large variation in rice yields and N, P and K application rates among
fields. No yield response to applied fertilisers was observed in the WS whereas there
was a positive yield response in the DS (Figure 3.6). Rice yields ranged between
2.0 and 5.3 t ha−1 during the 2011 WS and 2.6 and 7.9 t ha−1 during the 2012 DS.
Fertiliser application rates varied from 25 - 250 kg N ha−1, 0 - 95 kg P ha−1 and 0 -
55 kg K ha−1. The ranges in rice yields, N, P and K use reported for the period 2011
WS - 2012 DS were similar for the other years included in the household survey.
Fertiliser application rates to achieve YHF and YLF during the 2011 WS were not
statistically different (Figures 3.6A, 3.6B and 3.6C). N, P and K use in both highest
and lowest yielding fields were similar in this period: 103 vs 83 kg N ha−1, 28 vs
22 kg P ha−1 and 21 vs 16 kg K ha−1. Differences in N use between YHF and YLF
were statistically significant only in the first three WS years (1979, 1982 and 1986).
Statistically significant differences for P use were found for five WS years (1979,
1986, 1990, 1994 and 1999) and for K use in only two WS years (1986 and 1999).
We can conclude that although there seems to be a resource yield gap in the WS, it is
rather small and there is no relationship between N, P and K use and rice yield, and
these inputs are generally not limiting production during this growing season.
Differences in N and K application in the 2012 DS between highest and lowest yield-
ing fields were statistically significant (Figures 3.6D and 3.6F). This was also the case
for the DS years 1980, 1991, 1995 and 2004. The highest yielding fields received a
greater P application than the lowest yielding fields but the difference was only sig-
nificant in 1980 and 2004. On average, approx. 188 kg N ha−1, 67 kg P ha−1 and
49 kg K ha−1 were applied in highest yielding fields during 2012 DS as compared to
approx. 79 kg N ha−1, 21 kg P ha−1 and 9 kg K ha−1 in the lowest yielding fields.
These results indicate that highest yielding fields exhibited high(er) yields in the DS
partly because they received a high(er) N, P and K application rate.
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Figure 3.6: Relationship between rice yield (t ha−1) and N (A and D), P (B and E) and K (C and F) application (kg ha−1) during the
2011 - 2012 crop year. A) to C) refer to the 2011 WS and D) to F) refer to the 2012 DS. Individual fields were classified as highest,
average and lowest yielding fields based on the Ya values. Comparisons between N, P and K rates in highest and lowest yielding fields
were performed with the Mann-Whitney U test and results are shown in the inset tables to each figure (’n.s.’ = not significant; ’*’ =
significant at 5% level; ’***’ = significant at 0.1% level).
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3.4.3 Technology yield gap
Magnitude and temporal variation
No major differences in Yn were observed across the four soil types used in the simu-
lations hence, results are presented only for the ’clay’ soil which is the most common
soil type across the fields sampled (Silva et al., 2014). The simulated production
frontiers captured well the technological means employed by farmers in terms of N
and water management as most Ya values were smaller or equal to the simulated Yn
(Figure 3.7).
The magnitude and variability of Yp, Yn, YHF and Ya is presented for four different
periods in Figure 3.7. Yp was always higher in the DS (8.2 - 9.8 t ha−1) than in the
WS (6.0 - 7.6 t ha−1). Similarly, YHF was also always higher in the DS (6.0 - 7.9 t
ha−1) as compared the WS (5.1 - 6.8 t ha−1).
The technology yield gap was much larger in the DS (0.3 - 3.2 t ha−1) than in the
WS (0.3 - 1.8 t ha−1). A particularly small technology yield gap was estimated for
the WS periods prior to 2003, i.e. 0.3 - 0.9 t ha−1, but it increased to about 1.6 -
1.8 t ha−1 during the most recent WS periods. This is due to the large Yp simulated
for 2003 WS (7.6 t ha−1) and the small YHF observed in 2011 WS (5.3 t ha−1). For
the DS periods, Yp was always far greater than YHF except for 2012 DS. The small
technology yield gap estimated in 2012 DS, i.e. 0.3 t ha−1, is due to a low simulated
Yp of 8.2 t ha−1 and a high observed YHF of 7.9 t ha−1.
The response of simulated yields to N applied is in agreement with the law of dimin-
ishing returns (Figure 3.7). Under irrigated conditions, N application rates of 120 -
150 and 180 - 200 kg N ha−1 seemed necessary to achieve Yp of IR72 in the WS
and DS, respectively. This level was even greater for NSIC Rc222: 180 - 200 kg N
ha−1 in the WS and 250 - 300 kg N ha−1 in the DS, respectively. N application rates
greater than such thresholds (i.e. resource yield gap due to N equal to 0) are not likely
to result in further yield responses. In most of the years, N application rates observed
in fields which achieved YHF were far below the optimal N application rate required
for Yp which partly explains the technology yield gap.
Technological change due to varietal shift
Different technologies, e.g. varieties, are characterized by different production fron-
tiers and each of them has its specific efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps.
This situation is illustrated in Figure 3.8 for the period 2003 - 2004 in which both
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Figure 3.7: Trends in Yp, Yn in a clay soil and Ya for different N application rates in lowland rice farming systems in Central Luzon,
Philippines. Figure A), B), C) and D) refer to the WS while E), F), G) and H) refer to the DS. Yp for IR72 and NSIC Rc222 is presented
as a dashed line for the two years before and after 2000, respectively. Yp and Yn were computed with ORYZA v3 and YHF and Ya
were obtained from the Central Luzon Loop Survey. Simulated yields are presented for the mean sowing date observed in the Central
Luzon Loop Survey in each year × season.
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Mv3 (benchmarked by IR72) and Mv4 (benchmarked by NSIC Rc222) varieties were
cultivated in similar proportions.
Yp of IR72 was 6.0 and 8.7 t ha−1 during the 2003 WS and 2004 DS, respectively.
For the same period, Yp was much larger for NSIC Rc222: 7.6 and 9.8 t ha−1,
respectively. The difference in genetic potential between the two varieties indicates
that it is appropriate to consider variety-specific production frontiers in the estimation
of the technology yield gap for the period in which the varietal shift occurred.
The technology yield gap observed for Mv3 varieties was 0.7 and 2.2 t ha−1 and
for Mv4 varieties 1.8 and 2.8 t ha−1 in 2003 WS and 2004 DS, respectively (data
not shown). The larger technology yield gap of Mv4 varieties observed in both sea-
sons can be explained by the relatively similar Ya between Mv3 and Mv4 varieties as
compared to the large differences in Yp of IR72 and NSIC Rc222. In addition, yield
responses to N application were variety specific, i.e. greater N levels are required to
achieve Yp of Mv4 than of Mv3 varieties. This differentiated N management was not
clear in the farmers’ N management practices (mean difference in N application be-
tween Mv3 and Mv4 varieties was ca. 10 kg N ha−1 in both 2003 WS and 2004 DS),
which further explains the larger technology yield gap estimated for Mv4 varieties.
Figure 3.8: Technological change due to varietal shift in A) 2003 WS and B) 2004 DS
for rice farming in Central Luzon, Philippines. Production frontiers (Yp and Yn) were
computed using ORYZA v3 and Ya are actual farmers’ yields in Central Luzon.
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3.5 Discussion
3.5.1 Explaining rice yield gaps in Central Luzon
The mean rice yield gap was 3.2 t ha−1 in the WS and 4.8 t ha−1 in the DS (Figure 3.9
and Table 3.2). These yield gap estimates are slightly lower than the ones reported by
Laborte et al. (2012) which can be explained by the longer time span of the current
analysis and different input weather data used for the simulation of Yp (more pre-
cisely there were some high/unrealistic solar radiation values in the weather station
used by Laborte et al. (2012), data not shown).
Our analysis showed that genetic yield potential progress in rice based-farming sys-
tems of Central Luzon was more pronounced than yield progress over the period
1979 - 2012. Our estimates of Yp for IR72 during the WS were on average 6.1 t
ha−1 as compared to 8.7 t ha−1 during the DS, while for NSIC Rc222, a Yp of 7.4
and 9.6 t ha−1 was simulated for the WS and DS, respectively. These Y values are
well within the ranges of 6.0 - 8.0 t ha−1 in the WS and 9.0 - 11.0 t ha−1 in the DS
simulated by Angulo et al. (2012) and Dobermann and Witt (2004). As for Ya, farm-
ers’ yields were 3.5 t ha−1 in the WS on average with no temporal trend during the
period 1979 - 2012 (Figure 3.9A; Table B1; Supplementary Material) while a slight
increase from 3.9 t ha−1 in 1980 up to 4.8 t ha−1 in 2012 was observed during the DS
(Figure 3.9B; Table B2; Supplementary Material). Yield stagnation in the WS may
be associated with low input use due to climatic risk (i.e. typhoons) which is further
exacerbated by the fact that many farmers cultivate rice for home consumption rather
than to maximize rice production.
A mean efficiency yield gap of 1.3 t ha−1 was estimated for rice farming in Cen-
tral Luzon (Figures 3.3C and 3.3D) with the significant tendency to decrease during
the period 1979 - 2012 (Figure 3.9). Only minor differences in the efficiency yield
gap (ca. 1.5%) were observed when soil properties were explicitly included in the
stochastic production frontier (Table 3.1). The efficiency yield gap was associated
with sub-optimal timing of application of fertilisers and pesticides. The average tim-
ing of the first and second fertiliser application were 19 and 41 DAT and roughly
30% of the fields surveyed received a single fertiliser application while the majority
of fields (54%) received two. In contrast, four N-fertiliser splits are usually recom-
mended for rice cultivation in Southeast Asia with the first application up to 10 DAT
and the second at panicle initiation i.e. about 40 DAT (R. Buresh, personal com-
munication). Our findings partially contradict the technical recommendation since
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fields which received the first fertilisation later than 19 DAT had smaller efficiency
yield gaps than those fields with an earlier first fertilisation (Table 3.1). This may be
due to the fact that hardly any farmer is performing the four N applications recom-
mended and in that case fertiliser applications close to panicle initiation may result
in greater rice yields than applications right after transplanting. In addition, the di-
versity and variability in biotic factors make it very hard to determine the optimal
timing of operations aiming at minimizing the impact of pests and diseases. Multi-
level and species-specific control mechanisms should be implemented (Savary et al.,
2012) and insecticides may not be applied at all (Heong, 2014). Although not directly
tested in our analysis, we expect that differences in crop establishment dates across
fields may also explain part of the efficiency yield gap particularly in the DS (Figure
B1; Supplementary Material).
The mean resource yield gap was rather small with a value of 1.0 and 1.3 t ha−1 for
the WS and DS, respectively (Figure 3.9). N, P and K application rates explained part
of the yield differences observed between highest and lowest yielding fields in the DS
but not in the WS (Figure 3.6). This illustrates that macro-nutrients are available to
farmers in the region but they were not being used with the optimal rates from a
Figure 3.9: Trends in Yp, YHF, YTEx and Ya during the A) WS and B) DS for lowland irri-
gated rice systems in Central Luzon, Philippines. Mean YHF, YTEx and Ya were computed
for all the fields included in the household survey, independently of the variety cultivated.
Yp for the period 1984 - 2002 was simulated using IR72 and for the period 2003 - 2012
using NSIC Rc222; no Yp is presented prior to 1986 due to lack of weather data to perform
the simulations. Statistically significant time trends at 5% significance level are presented
as dashed lines.
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production perspective, most likely due to accessibility issues (e.g. cash constraints)
or farmers’ preferences (i.e. risk avoidance vs production maximisation). Indeed,
farmers may not be maximising production due to high input:output price ratios or
climatic risks (e.g. typhoons) to which they are exposed. This situation is further
aggravated by the lack of capital (which determine the capacity for investment in the
beginning of the next growing season) and needs to be put into the context of off-farm
activities and other sources of income. The contribution of these issues for rice yield
gaps and resource use efficiencies will be investigated in Chapter 4.
The technology yield gap represents the highest share of the yield gap in all DS peri-
ods analysed with a mean of 2.2 t ha−1 (Figure 3.9B). This can be explained possibly
by sub-optimal (relative to Yp) N application in highest-yielding fields and water
and/or other limitations in highest-yielding fields with N application rates greater
than the optimum N required to achieved Yp (Figure 3.7). Water stress may be par-
ticularly important in the DS to explain the difference between Yp and YHF because
water release and distribution in Central Luzon is mostly controlled by the National
Irrigation Administration (NIA) and disputes for irrigation water among municipali-
ties in the region have been common over the past half-century (Barker and Levine,
2012). During the WS, the technology yield gap has been consistently lower than 1.0
t ha−1 prior to the year 2003 and it increased to ca. 1.6 t ha−1 in the period 2003
- 2012 (Figure 3.9B). This is most likely associated with the adoption of Mv4 vari-
eties which have greater genetic potential and require far greater N application rates
to achieve Yp (Figure 3.8). In some years, Ya values greater than simulated Yn and
Yp were observed (e.g. Figure 3.7H). Possible explanations are misclassification of
varieties (e.g. in our approach hybrids were classified as Mv4 varieties), particularly
in 2012 DS when 25% of rice area was planted to hybrids (Laborte et al., 2015),
errors occurring during the farm surveys which are filled out based on recall (e.g. un-
realistic yield data given by the farmer) and/or site specific differences in biophysical
conditions.
3.5.2 Methodological considerations
Explaining yield gaps in a quantitative manner, using the theoretical framework pre-
sented in Figure 3.1 is particularly demanding due to the number of interacting and
confounding factors embedded in Ya and requires the application of a combination of
approaches from different disciplines to individual field level data obtained through
farm household surveys. Those include static and empirical models based on econo-
metric techniques (stochastic frontier analysis, Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000) and dy-
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namic and mechanistic crop growth simulations models (ORYZA v3, Bouman et al.,
2001). The need for combining methodologies built upon different theories poses
considerable methodological challenges and can only be implemented to large and
high quality datasets such as the Central Luzon Loop Survey.
We used stochastic frontier analysis to characterize the production frontier which best
fitted the data and to assess the contribution of the timing component of crop man-
agement to the efficiency yield gap. Agronomists often argue that this methodology
is not appropriate for assessing the limiting factor to production because of its un-
derlying assumptions on the functional form and on perfect substitutability between
agronomic inputs (Zhengfei et al., 2006; van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997). Our
analysis is certainly subject to such limitations. However, we considered a generic
functional form including linear and quadratic terms for each variable and interaction
terms between variables in order to assess how individual inputs affect Ya (Table 3.1).
We deliberately did not include input variables referring to land, labour and capital
in Equation 3.1 since we argue that those variables explain rather than determine rice
yield gaps. Instead, we included explicitly growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing
factors and assess their contribution to Ya. This may not be fully compatible with
the assumption of perfect input substitutability underlying (stochastic) frontier anal-
ysis since agronomic inputs (e.g. nutrients and water) cannot be directly substituted
by each other as they have different biological roles in crop growth. To handle this
methodological drawback, we checked whether the nutrient use efficiencies com-
puted from the household survey were within agronomic meaningful ranges (which
was the case; data not shown), which ensures that YTEx can be obtained with the
observed nutrient levels. The latter was done with three quadrant plots (van Keulen,
1982) using the survey data and the internal use efficiencies, corresponding to maxi-
mum dilution (and accumulation) of N, P and K in the rice crop reported by Witt et al.
(1999). In addition, the crop growth simulation model ORYZA v3 could be used to
cross-validate the results obtained with frontier analysis (i.e. check the biophysical
ranges of the production frontier). However, the fact that crop models only incorpo-
rate crop responses to a limited set of inputs plus their high data quality standards and
requirements may hinder their application to a large set of individual farmer’ fields.
The concept of YAE was only explored in this paper from a production perspective
and hence defined as YHF. Input use in farmers’ fields is often not optimal from a
production perspective because it is related to the availability, accessibility and ef-
fective use of the inputs required. Given inputs are locally available, producers may
still not access them due to capital constraints, intrinsic objectives and cultural pref-
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erences or superimposed (environmental) regulations limiting input use. Therefore,
it is important to put sustainable intensification, and closure of yield gaps, into the
context of the broader socio-economic environment and hence to make explicit exist-
ing trade-offs between production and other objectives. Further manipulation of the
stochastic production frontier combined with optimization routines based on linear
programming could be performed for this purpose.
The use of ORYZA v3 proved useful to determine the technology yield gap. Once
calibrated and properly evaluated, the mechanistic nature of crop growth simulation
models makes them a useful tool to assess causal relationships between yield and N
management. However, this is often translated into high data requirements and stan-
dards referring to the biophysical conditions (weather and soil properties). In addi-
tion, such models assume that P and K are in optimal supply as well as no incidence
of pests, diseases and weeds. These drawbacks could be overcome by following a
target-oriented approach to quantify the required level of P and K (e.g. Janssen et al.,
1990) in combination with expert knowledge to estimate the amount of pesticides
and labour required to achieve a pre-defined target yield. Alternatively, the technol-
ogy yield gap can be explained using methods of frontier analysis (cf Neumann et al.,
2010) and/or on-farm trials (cf. Herdt and Mandac, 1981). Following the approach
of Neumann et al. (2010), frontier analysis can be used in case farm survey data are
available for farming systems across similar agro-ecological regions given that Yp is
achieved in farmers’ fields in at least one region. On-farm trials can be used to test
alternative technologies by closing the resource yield gap of particular inputs (e.g.
water, nitrogen or sowing density) in field conditions. By using this methodology, it
becomes possible to compare not only yield responses to N application but also how
other inputs limit crop yield.
3.6 Conclusion
A theoretical framework was introduced to explain yield gaps in lowland irrigated
rice-based farming systems in Southeast Asia. The approach used recognizes three
partial yield gaps, namely efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps and was
tested for Central Luzon (Philippines) using the Central Luzon Loop Survey (1979 -
2012). The efficiency yield gap captures the influence of timing, spacing and form of
given inputs applied. The resource yield gap is associated with the application rates
of different inputs. The technology yield gap is used as benchmark for comparing
technologies currently employed by farmers with agronomically optimum technolo-
gies which can achieve the climatic potential yield.
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The mean yield gap estimated for the period 1979 - 2012 was 3.2 t ha−1 in the WS
and 4.8 t ha−1 in the DS (Table 3.2). An average efficiency yield gap of 1.3 t ha−1
was estimated for rice farming in Central Luzon between 1979 - 2012, independently
of the season. This was explained by crop management referring to the timing of the
first and second application of mineral fertilisers and pesticides. The efficiency yield
gap decreased over time; in the WS this could be attributed to a decrease of technical
efficient yields over time and stagnation of actual yields while in the DS this was
due to an increase in actual yields. The mean resource yield gap was small in both
seasons but slightly larger in the DS (1.3 t ha−1) than in the WS (1.0 t ha−1). A
comparison of N, P and K use across highest and lowest yielding fields indicated that
application of macro-nutrients explains differences between the two groups in the DS
but not in WS, when other (climatic) factors may be at stake. The technology yield
gap was consistently lower than 1 t ha−1 in the WS periods prior to 2003 and ca. 1.6
t ha−1 between 2003 - 2012. In all DS periods, it represented the largest share of the
rice yield gap with a mean of 2.2 t ha−1. Varietal shift and sub-optimal application of
inputs (e.g quantity of water and N) are the most plausible explanations for this yield
gap during the WS and DS, respectively.
Further research is necessary to understand the importance of farmers’ objectives,
farm resources and socio-economic conditions for rice yield gaps and resource use
efficiency in Central Luzon, Philippines. This should provide further insights about
possible trade-offs between different resource allocation strategies (e.g. maximising
production vs minimising risk) as well as the relationship between crop manage-
Table 3.2: Decomposing the rice yield gap into efficiency, resource and technology yield
gaps in Central Luzon, Philippines (1979 - 2012). Data is presented in t ha−1. The signs
<, > and = stand for significant decreasing, increasing or constant yield gap values over
time, respectively.
Wet season Dry season Remarks
Efficiency Yg 1.3 (<) 1.3 (<) Untimely application of fertilisers and
pesticides
Resource Yga 1.0 (<) 1.3 (=) Sub-optimal quantity of N, P and K in
the dry season
Technology Ygb 0.9 (>) 2.2 (=) Varietal shift and sub-optimal quantity
of inputs
Rice Yg 3.2 (>) 4.8 (<)
a Data of the resource yield gap refer to the multiple-input stochastic frontier.
b Estimations of the technology yield gap refer to the period 1986 - 2012 only.
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ment and land, labour and capital. Last but not least, it remains unclear what are
the farm-level implications of closing rice yield gaps in terms of rice self-sufficiency
and household income. Insight on this is necessary if one is interested in explain-
ing yield gaps from a socio-economic perspective and in understanding the potential
contribution of sustainable intensification for agricultural development.
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3.8 Appendix
Detailed results about the statistical tests conducted to select the stochastic fron-
tier model which best fitted the data and about the calibration and evalua-
tion of ORYZA v3 are provided as Supplementary Material to the online ver-
sion of this manuscript (https://doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2016.06.017). The Cen-
tral Luzon Loop Survey, including the soil survey conducted in 2014, can be
freely accessed in http://ricestat.irri.org/fhsd/php/panel.php (household survey) and
http://ricestat.irri.org/fhsd/php/survey.php (soil survey).
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Intensification of rice-based farming systems in
Central Luzon, Philippines: Constraints at field,
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Abstract
Understanding the opportunities for sustainable intensification requires an integrated assess-
ment at field, farm and regional levels of past developments. Two hypotheses regarding
current rice production in Central Luzon (Philippines) were developed for this purpose. First,
we hypothesize that there are trade-offs between rice yields, labour productivity, gross margin
and N use efficiency and, second, that farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic conditions
at farm and regional level affect the management practices used by farmers. These hypothe-
ses were tested using two household surveys characterizing rice-based farming systems in
Central Luzon in terms of changes over time (1966 - 2012) and spatial variability. Over the
past half-century there was an increase in the proportion of irrigated fields and adoption of
improved varieties, which allowed the cultivation of a dry season rice crop in Central Lu-
zon. Moreover, transplanting has been replaced by direct-seeding and herbicides substituted
hand-weeding. These resulted in greater rice yields and labour productivity, and contributed
to gradual transition from subsistence to commercial farming systems, as observed in the
increasing proportion of hired labour and rice sold. Our results indicate the existence of a
trade-off between rice yields, labour productivity and N use efficiency as yield levels max-
imising labour productivity and NUE were ca. 25% and 35% lower than climatic potential
yield in the wet and dry season, respectively. At field level, this can be explained by 1)
the use of transplanting as crop establishment method, which resulted into higher yields but
lower labour productivity as compared to direct-seeding, and 2) the high N application lev-
els, which led to higher yields but lower N use efficiency. In contrast, yield levels which
maximised gross margin were ca. 80% of the climatic potential in both wet and dry seasons,
so there was little trade-off between rice yields and economic performance. Regarding the
second hypothesis results were not always conclusive. As an example, N application per ha
was negatively associated with farm size and the timing of the first fertiliser application was
positively associated with household size and with the number of parcels. More intensive
practices, and better farm performance, were recorded in the province at the heart of the ir-
rigation system. We thus conclude that closing rice yield gaps in the production systems of
Central Luzon incurs trade-offs with environmental and social objectives at field and farm
levels but less with economic objectives. However, we could not clearly show whether, and
to what extent, management practices used by farmers are influenced by farm or regional
level constraints.
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4.1 Introduction
Sustainable intensification has been proposed as a strategy to raise productivity and
resource use efficiency, through its focus on yield potential, soil quality and precision
agriculture (Tilman et al., 2011; Cassman, 1999). This is particularly relevant in de-
veloping countries where large yield gaps persist (Tittonell and Giller, 2013; Laborte
et al., 2012). Understanding the opportunities for sustainable intensification requires
analysis of possible constraints at field, farm and regional levels. At field level, crop
management packages need to fit farmers’ needs not only in terms of high yields
and resource use efficiencies, but also labour productivity and profitability. At farm
and regional levels, structural changes may be needed to alleviate farmers’ resource
constraints (in terms of land, labour and capital), to ensure equitable natural resource
management and to reduce the biophysical and economic risk of farming.
Yield gap analysis of rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines, re-
vealed that crop establishment method (transplanting and direct-seeding), nitrogen
(N), potassium (K) and seed use were significantly related with rice yields (Chapter
3). Moreover, the timing of the first and second applications of fertiliser and pesti-
cides explained part of the variation in the efficiency yield gap, i.e. the difference
between technical efficient and actual yields. Technology yield gaps, defined as the
difference between climatic potential and highest farmers’ yields, were mostly at-
tributed to sub-optimal water and nutrient use as compared to input requirements to
achieve the climatic potential yield. From an agronomic perspective, overcoming
these limiting factors requires the use of ’management packages’, which can achieve
yield levels close to the climatic potential yield while ensuring high resource use effi-
ciency (Savary et al., 2012; Dobermann et al., 2002; Bouman et al., 2001). Moreover,
these management packages need to suit the livelihoods of smallholder farmers.
An integrated assessment of agricultural systems considering drivers at different
scales can be used as a framework to identify constraints to sustainable intensifi-
cation. This requires developing indicators, which capture different dimensions of
smallholder farming systems and exploring possible synergies, and trade-offs, among
those indicators (Klapwijk et al., 2014). In this way, it is possible to assess whether
technically feasible management packages for yield gap closure fit the needs and
characteristics of smallholder farmers, the farm level consequences of using a partic-
ular management package, and the ideal management package to narrow the yield gap
considering multiple objectives and resource constraints. In addition, it is necessary
to understand how factors at farm and regional levels interact with crop management
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practices (e.g. resource availability, farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic con-
ditions), as these define the ’operating space’ for agricultural production (for Asian
agriculture see e.g. Studwell, 2013; Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009; Estudillo and Ot-
suka, 1999; Ledesma, 1980).
The objective of this paper is to identify constraints and stimuli to intensification of
rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines at field, farm and regional
levels. The two research questions we aim to answer are: 1) are there trade-offs
between rice yields, labour productivity, gross margin and N use efficiency for the
management packages used by farmers, and if so, what are their magnitudes, and 2)
how do farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic conditions at farm and regional
levels affect farmers’ management practices and the aforementioned indicators? For
these purposes, we analysed a panel household survey of about 100 rice farmers dur-
ing 1966 - 2012 (Central Luzon Loop Survey, Moya et al., 2015) and an unpublished
cross-sectional household survey of 1,800 rice farmers conducted in 2013 - 2014
(Metrics and Indicators for Tracking in GRiSP) in Central Luzon, Philippines.
4.2 Conceptual framework
For irrigated conditions, the yield gap can be defined as the difference between cli-
matic potential yield (Yp) and actual yields (Ya). Farmers can reduce yield gaps
through improved crop management but this may not be their only objective. More-
over, yield gaps and associated management packages need to be evaluated in terms
of different indicators and explained by farm and regional conditions (Figure 4.1).
We formulated two hypotheses for this purpose, which are explained below.
The first hypothesis is that management practices associated with small yield gaps
perform sub-optimally in terms of labour productivity, gross margin and N use ef-
ficiency (cf. van Ittersum et al., 2013; Lobell et al., 2009; Cassman et al., 2003).
Trade-offs between indicators are partially the result of the management packages
used (step 1 in Figure 4.1). In case of rice, modern varieties can achieve higher Ya
(and Yp) than traditional varieties but these also have more labour requirements for
crop management, harvesting and threshing (Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999). Herbicide
use can result in greater Ya and labour productivity, as compared to hand-weeding, as
it allows for more timely control of weeds due to lower labour requirements. As for
crop establishment, significantly higher Ya was observed for transplanted compared
to direct-seeded rice in Chapter 3, while direct-seeding requires less labour for crop
establishment but more labour for weed control (Pandey and Velasco, 2002). These
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examples illustrate how interactions between management practices at field level can
affect performance at farm level.
We expect that closing yield gaps is associated with higher revenues, costs, labour
requirements and fertiliser application levels (step 2 in Figure 4.1). Trade-offs be-
tween maximising gross margin and minimising yield gaps are likely to occur when
output prices are low and input prices are high. In addition, closing yield gaps re-
quires greater amount of labour for crop management activities such as fertilisation,
weeding, pest control and harvesting but adoption of capital intensive, labour-saving,
technologies (e.g. tractors, herbicides and mechanical threshers) can mitigate poten-
tial trade-offs between high Ya and high labour productivity. Finally, closing yield
gaps in lowland irrigated rice systems requires relatively high amounts of N (150 -
Figure 4.1: Integrated assessment of rice yield gaps and associated management practices
in Central Luzon, Philippines. The relationship between management practices and rice
yields is detailed in Chapter 3. Temporal dynamics are not explicitly represented in this
figure but were taken into account throughout the analysis. In this paper, we assess how
different management packages perform in terms of different indicators (step 1), the ex-
istence of trade-offs between closing yield gaps and optimising other farmers’ objectives
(step 2), and how farm level determinants and regional conditions affect rice yield gaps
and farm performance (step 3) and management practices (step 4).
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200 kg N ha-1, Dobermann et al., 2000), which, following the law of diminishing
returns, results in sub-optimal N use efficiency (Cassman et al., 1998; Kropff et al.,
1993) and increases the risk of crop failure due to lodging (Lampayan et al., 2010).
The second hypothesis is that management practices used by farmers, and hence the
variability observed in farm level indicators, can be explained by the availability of
farm resources (land, labour and capital), farm(er) characteristics and regional condi-
tions (Villano et al., 2015; Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009; Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999;
Kerkvliet, 1990). This is depicted in steps 3 and 4 in Figure 4.1. For instance, accord-
ing to Erguiza et al. (1990) supervision of hired labour, cost of transplanting labour
and use of credit were among the most important determinants of the crop establish-
ment method used by rice farmers in Nueva Ecija. In Central Luzon, farmers adopted
direct-seeding and increased mechanisation (Moya et al., 2004) perhaps due to the
increasing importance of capital and non-rice income in the region (Takahashi and
Otsuka, 2009). We expect non-rice income to be positively associated with fertiliser
use because farmers are more likely to purchase fertilisers if more capital is available.
Moreover, we anticipate that smaller farm size and greater labour availability lead
to more timely crop establishment and fertiliser application dates. Finally, regional
conditions can affect the land preparation and crop establishment dates because they
determine the pattern of water release and availability (Tabbal et al., 2002; Loevin-
sohn et al., 1993). They may also affect the farm level indicators due to differences
in water accessibility (Barker and Levine, 2012) and implementation of land reform
programs (Ledesma, 1980).
Understanding the constraints to intensification of crop management requires an in-
tegrated assessment considering drivers at different scales because farm and regional
level conditions are likely to influence the management practices adopted by farmers,
and their performance. As constraints are not static, temporal trends should also be
analysed (Falconnier et al., 2015; Valbuena et al., 2015; Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009;
Ira´izoz et al., 2003).
4.3 Material and methods
4.3.1 Household surveys
Data from two different household surveys conducted by the International Rice Re-
search Institute (IRRI) in Central Luzon were used in this study (Figure 4.2). Dou-
ble rice cropping is common in the region with a wet season (WS) crop cultivated
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Figure 4.2: Map of the study region with locations of the households surveyed and the Upper Pampanga River Integrated Irrigation
System (UPRIIS). Note that La Union and Pangasinan are not part of Administrative Region 3 (Central Luzon) but are geographically
situated in the central part of Luzon.
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between June - July and September - October and a dry season (DS) crop cultivated
between December - January and March - April. The WS crop is cultivated with or
without irrigation while the DS crop is only possible with irrigation.
The Central Luzon Loop Survey (CLLS) was collected at farm level every 4 to 5 years
during 1966 - 2012 with the objective of monitoring changes over time in crop man-
agement and household characteristics in rice-based farming systems (Moya et al.,
2015). The survey covers the provinces of Bulacan, La Union, Nueva Ecija, Pam-
panga, Pangasinan and Tarlac. The rice fields surveyed were selected at a specific
distance along the main highway. On average, 103 and 59 households cultivating
rice were interviewed, respectively, in the WS and DS. The sample size in the DS is
lower than in the WS because fewer households cultivated rice during the former, due
to water-related constraints and/or cultivation of other crops. Trends in crop manage-
ment, farm performance indicators and farm/regional level conditions can be found
in Figure 4.3.
A more comprehensive household survey was conducted in 2014 under a project that
aimed to provide ’Metrics and Indicators for Tracking in GRiSP’ (MISTIG, GRiSP
stands for Global Rice Science Partnership). A three-stage sampling procedure was
used to identify the households to be surveyed in the top four rice producing provinces
of Central Luzon (Bulacan, Nueva Ecija, Tarlac and Pampanga). Fifteen municipal-
ities with more than 2,000 ha of total rice area were randomly selected with the
number of municipalities selected per province proportional to the rice area in the
province. In each municipality four villages were randomly selected. In each vil-
lage, twenty farmers were identified using a systematic sampling procedure, which
resulted in a sample size of 1,800 rice farming households. A semi-structured ques-
tionnaire was administered using tablets to gather crop management information for
the largest rice parcel and farm level conditions referring to the 2013 DS and 2014
WS.
4.3.2 Farm level indicators
Four principles were used to describe different dimensions of rice farming in Central
Luzon relevant for farmers and regional stakeholders. Those were rice production,
farming drudgery, economic viability and environmental sustainability. There are
slight differences in the calculation of the indicators depending on the household
survey because the CLLS contains information for all plots cultivated by a household
(60% of the households cultivated more than one field per season, out of which 82%
cultivated two fields) while the MISTIG survey contains information only for the
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largest parcel cultivated by each household. The importance of each principle and
the calculation of the different indicators are explained below.
Rice production. Increasing rice production is important not only to obtain greater
economic returns but also to meet rice self-sufficiency requirements at household
level. Rice production is represented by rice yield (Ya, t ha−1). In case of the CLLS,
in which data for multiple fields in a single farm are available, Ya was calculated
as the quotient between rice production at 14% moisture content and the sum of the
area of the individual rice fields cultivated by each single farm. For the MISTIG
survey, Ya refers to the yield level reported by each farmer for his/her largest parcel
and this was standardized at 14% moisture content. Climatic potential yields (Yp)
were simulated with ORYZA v3 for the period 1984 - 2012 using local weather and
soil data and taking into account farmers’ sowing dates and changes in rice varieties
(Chapter 3).
Farming drudgery. The drudgery of farming is represented by the indicator labour
productivity (kg rice labour-day−1, ld). Increasing labour productivity in Central Lu-
zon has been achieved partly through adoption of labour-saving technologies, which
contribute to a reduction of the tedious and exhausting farm work and frees house-
hold members to engage in off-farm activities. Labour productivity was calculated
for the two household surveys as follows:
Total Labouri (ld ha−1) =
6∑
j
Labouri,j (ld ha−1) (4.1)
Labour productivityi (kg ld
−1) =
Rice yieldi (kg ha
−1)
Total Labouri (ld ha−1)
(4.2)
where i stands for an individual farm in case of the CLLS, or field in case of the
MISTIG survey, and j stands for management operations (i.e. land preparation, crop
establishment, fertiliser application, pesticide/herbicide application, hand-weeding
and harvesting/threshing). Data for hand-weeding were not available in the MISTIG
survey and hence, labour productivity values may be over-estimated from the avail-
able data. ’Labour’ includes both family and hired labour.
Economic viability. Rice farming is an important activity in Central Luzon and its
economic viability, as a source of income for rural households, depends on the returns
provided by rice cultivation. For example, assuming a gross margin maximising
farmer behaviour, it is likely that a low input-output price ratio will stimulate closure
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of (resource) yield gaps in farmers’ fields while a high input-output price ratio will
hinder the use of inputs, resulting in an economic optimum yield below Yp (van Dijk
et al., 2017; Koning et al., 2008). Thus, gross margin (PhP ha−1) was used as an
economic indicator and estimated as follows:
Revenuei (PhP ha−1) = Rice Kepti (kg ha
−1) × Rice Pricei (PhP kg−1) (4.3)
Total Costi (PhP ha−1) =
4∑
m
Materialsi,m (PhP ha−1) +
+
6∑
j
Labouri,j (PhP ha−1) +
+ Land Renti (PhP ha−1) (4.4)
Gross Margini (PhP ha
−1) = Revenuei (PhP ha−1) − Total Costi (PhP ha−1) (4.5)
where i stands for an individual farm in case of the CLLS, or field in case of the
MISTIG survey, m for the materials used in rice production (i.e. seeds, fertilisers,
pesticides and water) and j stands for management operations (i.e. land prepara-
tion, crop establishment, fertiliser application, pesticide/herbicide application, hand-
weeding and harvesting/threshing). Data for hand-weeding were not available in the
MISTIG survey but this may hardly affect gross margin estimates because costs of
family labour were not considered in the calculation (see below). ’Rice Kept’ corre-
sponds to the total rice harvested minus the amount of rice used to pay in kind the har-
vest and threshing operations per unit area and ’Paddy Price’ is the unitary rice price
received by each household. Historical prices reported in the CLLS were standard-
ized to 2005 prices using the consumer price index (Central Bank of the Philippines,
consulted on 19-10-2014) while prices from the MISTIG survey are reported 2014
prices. Our estimates of gross margin correspond to a ’best case scenario’ because
1) the quantity of rice sold by each household is generally lower than the quantity
of rice kept after harvest, as households may save rice for seed or may store it for
home consumption and 2) family labour was not explicitly considered as a cost in the
analysis as we assume farmers have a non-economic incentive to grow rice (e.g. rice
self-sufficiency at household level).
Environmental sustainability. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is one relevant indica-
tor to assess the environmental sustainability of rice farming because rice cultivation
in the lowland areas of Southeast Asia is an intensive activity, with two to three
rice crops grown in a single year (Dobermann et al., 2002). Moreover, its long-term
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productivity and sustainability depend heavily on the use of mineral fertilisers, par-
ticularly N (Pampolino et al., 2008; Dobermann et al., 2000). For a given N input,
a low NUE points to high environmental losses while a high NUE reduces this risk.
NUE (kg N output kg−1 N input) was estimated as follows:
N Outputi (kg N ha
−1) = Rice Yieldi (kg ha−1) × N concentration (% N) (4.6)
N Inputi (kg N ha
−1) = Fertiliser Ni (kg N ha−1) + Indigenous N (kg N ha−1) (4.7)
N use efficiencyi (kg N kg
−1 N) =
N Outputi (kg N ha
−1)
N Inputi (kg N ha
−1)
(4.8)
where i stands for an individual farm in case of the CLLS, or field in case of the
MISTIG survey. We assumed ’N concentration’ to be 1.1% in the rice grains (Witt
et al., 1999). ’N input’ included N application by farmers as mineral fertiliser and
’Indigenous N’ from irrigation sediments, rain dust and biological N fixation (ca. 50
kg N ha−1 crop−1; Dobermann, 2000). NUE values ranging between 0.6 - 0.7 kg
N kg−1 N are considered optimal in irrigated lowland rice farming systems (Hae-
fele et al., 2008, 2003; Witt et al., 1999). However, values above this range can
be observed at very low N application rates or in very efficiently managed systems
(Dobermann, 2005).
4.3.3 Step 1: Performance of management packages
Management packages used by rice farmers were summarized from the CLLS and
their performance in terms of yield, labour productivity, gross margin and N use
efficiency (step 1 in Figure 4.1) was assessed using linear mixed models.
Identification of management packages
The management packages used by farmers during the past half-century were iden-
tified through consecutive subsets of the CLLS. We analysed management packages
rather than individual practices to take into account interactions between different
management practices (e.g. Lampayan et al., 2010; Lantican et al., 1999; Mandac
and Flinn, 1985). First, irrigated fields were separated from rainfed fields to capture
differences in water management. Second, fields cultivated with traditional (Tv) or
modern rice varieties (Mv) were differentiated. Further distinction within Mv was
not done because of little temporal overlap between Mv3 and Mv4 type of varieties
(Figure 4.3C; see Launio et al., 2008, for a definition of Mv3 and Mv4). Third,
the crop establishment method was used to differentiate between transplanting and
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direct-seeding. Fourth, weed management was used to separate fields in which hand-
weeding was performed or herbicides were applied. Finally, fields with ’High N
applied’ (i.e. with N application equal or higher than the overall mean N application
level) were separated from fields with ’Low N applied’ (i.e. lower than the overall
mean N application). The timing of management operations was not considered in
this categorization of the management packages for the sake of simplicity. Descrip-
tive statistics of input use, farm resources and farm(er) characteristics per manage-
ment package are provided in Tables B3 and B4 (Supplementary Material).
Linear mixed model
The performance of management packages (with at least 10 observations) in terms of
the different performance indicators was assessed using a linear mixed model, consid-
ering management package and province as fixed effects and year within household
as random effects. Province effects were included to capture differences in access
to irrigation, markets (e.g. distance to the capital) and innovations (e.g. distance to
research center). Year within household was included to capture both year-specific
climatic conditions and trends in technology use for each household. Season effects
were taken into account by fitting the same model to the WS and DS data separately
to control for biophysical differences (e.g. solar radiation and rainfall). The linear
mixed models were fitted using the R package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2016) and pre-
dicted means and standard errors for each management package were obtained with
the R package predictmeans (Luo et al., 2014). Differences were assessed at 5%
significance level.
4.3.4 Step 2: Trade-off analysis between indicators
Trade-offs between indicators (step 2 in Figure 4.1) were firstly assessed by compar-
ing best-performing farms with respect to each indicator, and secondly by comparing
all farms using boundary line analysis.
Comparison of best-performing farms
The top 10th percentile of Ya, labour productivity, gross margin and NUE were used
to identify different ’farm types’, which we defined as the farms following a spe-
cific objective. For instance, the top performing farms in terms of rice yield (i.e.
the farms with Ya above the 90th percentile of this indicator) were classified as ’pro-
duction maximising farms’. ’Labour productivity maximising farms’, ’gross margin
maximising farms’ and ’NUE maximising farms’ were defined following the same
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approach. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s test were used to
assess statistically significant mean differences in farm level indicators between the
four farmers’ objectives considered. This analysis was done with the CLLS for the
WS and DS separately, using pooled data from all the years.
Boundary-line analysis
The relationship between Ya and the other indicators was studied using boundary
line analysis (Fermont et al., 2009; Shatar and McBratney, 2004; Schnug et al., 1996;
Webb, 1972). The underlying reason for using this benchmarking method was that
fields/farms with similar Ya may have different labour productivity, gross margin or
NUE due to differences in e.g. mechanisation levels, input-output prices and N man-
agement, respectively. Therefore, this method was applied to 1) identify the optimal
level of an indicator for each given Ya, 2) estimate the Ya with the maximum level
of each performance indicator and 3) assess how differently farms with similar Ya
performed in terms of the different indicators. In this way, we can obtain quantitative
insights into synergies and trade-offs between increasing Ya and optimising other
indicators using individual farm data. The boundary lines were estimated for the
WS (irrigated and rainfed) and the DS (irrigated) data separately in three consecutive
steps, which are described in the Appendix (Section 4.8). We used the MISTIG sur-
vey in this analysis to avoid confounding effects of technological change over time
and because it is the most recent, representative and comprehensive household sur-
vey available for the production system studied. Data manipulation and model fitting
were performed using R software (R Core Team, 2013).
4.3.5 Steps 3 & 4: Drivers of indicators and crop management
The drivers of farm level indicators (step 3) and crop management practices (step 4 in
Figure 4.1) were analysed using multiple linear regressions applied to the CLLS with
pooled data over different years. The intercept and coefficients of the different models
were estimated using ordinary least squares (OLS). The dependent variables consid-
ered were Ya (t ha-1), labour productivity (kg ld-1), gross margin (PhP ha-1) and NUE
(kg N kg-1 N), as well as N use (kg N ha-1), timing of first fertiliser application (days
after sowing, DAS) and crop establishment date (day of the year, DOY). The three
management variables were aggregated at the farm level using the mean across dif-
ferent fields. The aforementioned management practices were selected because they
explain the resource and efficiency yield gaps (Chapter 3). The independent vari-
ables were chosen to capture a range of farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic
conditions, as specified in Table 4.1. Endogenous variables to each indicator were
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removed prior to model estimation (e.g. paddy price and gross margin). Model esti-
mation was done for the WS and DS separately using the lm function of R software,
after checking for correlations between independent variables. All variables were
ln-transformed so that parameter estimates can be interpreted as elasticities, i.e. per-
centage change of the dependent variable in case of a 1% change in the independent
variable. Data on off-farm and other income, which together are defined as non-rice
income, were not collected for the years 1967 DS, 1971 DS, 1974 WS, 1975 DS,
1980 DS, 1995 DS, 1998 DS, 1999 WS and 2003 WS (Figure 4.3), hence observa-
tions from these years were excluded from the regression analysis.
In case of categorical management factors (e.g. crop establishment method), com-
parisons of means of farm and regional variables across groups of farms with con-
trasting management practices were performed using t-tests. Farm and regional vari-
ables were ln-transformed prior to the analysis to homogenize variances between the
different groups. Further group comparisons between farms using herbicide or hand-
Table 4.1: Description of the independent variables used in the multiple regression analy-
sis.
Variable Unit Description
Farm size ha Size of land cultivated with rice
Parcels no. Number of parcels cultivated with rice
Rented % Proportion of rented land cultivated with rice
Shared % Proportion of sharecropped land cultivated with rice
Hired labour % Proportion of hired labour for rice production
Power factor Source of farm power used for land preparation;
levels = Animal, Animal & Tractor, Tractor
Off-farm income factor Income derived from off-farm employment (Y/N)
Other income factor Income derived from remittances, pension, rentals (Y/N)
Household size no. Total number of household members
Gender % Proportion of males in each household
Education yr Years of formal education of the household head
Members no. Number of household members farming their own land,
working as agricultural labourers or working in the
non-agricultural sector
Rice sold % Proportion of total rice production which is sold
Paddy price PhP kg-1 Unitary price of unmilled rice received by each household
Province factor Province in which household is located (cf. Figure 4.2)
Year factor Year in which the survey was conducted (cf. Figure 4.3)
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weeding, and all macro-nutrients (N, P and K) or some macro-nutrients (N, P or K)
were performed to gain insights into the resource yield gap. No group comparisons
were performed between Tv and Mv because there is hardly any temporal overlap be-
tween these types of varieties (Figure 4.3C). Only significant results are reported but
non-significant results are provided in Tables B5 and B6 (Supplementary Material).
4.4 Results
4.4.1 Temporal changes in rice farming
The most remarkable temporal changes in management practices, performance in-
dicators, farm(er) characteristics and regional conditions over the past half-century
are summarized in Figure 4.3. It is worth noting that the time period covered by the
CLLS starts in the year of release of the semi-dwarf variety IR8, which spearheaded
the Green Revolution in Southeast Asia. This contributed to a series of structural
transformations in rice-based farming systems in the region, and particularly in Cen-
tral Luzon, the rice bowl of the Philippines.
The opening of the Pantabangan dam in 1978 contributed to an increase in the propor-
tion of farms using irrigation in the WS and allowed the cultivation of a second rice
crop during the DS (which would not be possible without irrigation and the availabil-
ity of short cycle modern varieties; Figure 4.3A). Traditionally, farmers used manual
transplanting of rice under flooded conditions to establish the crop but that was grad-
ually replaced by direct-seeding in the beginning of the 1980s (Figure 4.3B). This
shift occurred particularly in the DS and only marginally in the WS. However, there
was a sharp increase again in the proportion of farms transplanting rice between 2007
DS and 2012 DS. The adoption of modern rice varieties occurred continuously and
without major setbacks in both seasons (Figure 4.3C): the photo-period sensitive Tv
cultivated in the late 1960s were fully replaced by semi-dwarf Mv1 in the early 1970;
these were replaced by pest- and disease-resistant Mv2 in the late 1970s, which were
further replaced in the late 1980s by Mv3 that have better grain quality and, finally,
Mv4 (that have higher Yp) became dominant in the early 2000s. There was a sharp
increase in the use of herbicides, i.e. less than 10% of the surveyed farms used her-
bicides in 1970 while nearly 80% used herbicides after 1990 (Figure 4.3D).
Rice yields increased over time in both seasons: Ya was around 2 t ha-1 in 1966 WS
and 1967 DS, 3.6 t ha-1 in 2011 WS and 5.2 t ha-1 in 2012 DS (Figure 4.3E). A
statistically significant yield progress was observed in the DS, while in the WS yield
progress was observed up to 1990 and afterwards yields stagnated at ca. 3.8 t ha-1.
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Figure 4.3: Temporal changes in crop management practices (A - D), performance indicators (E - H) and farm(er) characteristics and
regional conditions (I - L) over the past half-century in rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines. Further details about
the simulation of Yp in E) can be found in Chapter 3. Dashed lines show statistically significant linear and quadratic regressions and
paddy prices were standardized to 2005 prices using the consumer price index. Temporal changes in household characteristics are
provided in Supplementary Material (Figure B3). WS = wet season; DS = dry season. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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Yield gaps were on average 3.0 and 4.6 t ha-1 in the WS and DS, respectively. Labour
productivity increased at a rate of 1.1 kg ld-1 per year in the WS and of 2.6 kg ld-1 per
year in the DS because of yield increases and adoption of labour-saving technologies
(Figure 4.3F). The average labour productivity observed after 2000 was ca. 70 kg
ld-1 in the WS and 120 kg ld-1 in the DS. Mean gross margin from rice farming in
the WS increased up to 13.5 kPhP ha-1 (ca. 250 e ha-1) in 1985 and sharply declined
afterwards, while there was no statistically significant trend for gross margin in the
DS (Figure 4.3G). No statistically significant changes over time were observed for
NUE either, which remained ca. 0.3 kg N kg -1 N in both seasons (Figure 4.3H).
Major changes also occurred in farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic condi-
tions. Paddy prices halved from ca. 20 PhP kg-1 in 1966 -1967 to ca. 10 PhP kg-1
from 1998 - 1999 onwards and the time trends were fairly similar for both seasons
(Figure 4.3I). There was a significant linear increase in the proportion of rice sold
over time in both seasons: in 1979 - 1980 farmers sold about 5% of their total rice
production, which increased to nearly 60% in 2011 - 2012 (Figure 4.3J). The area
cultivated with rice declined by about 0.5 ha between 1966 - 2012 (partly due to land
conversion to residential areas) while there was a small increase in the area of other
crops (e.g. maize and vegetables) during the DS (Figure 4.3K). Hired labour as a
percentage of total labour increased linearly from about 60% to 80% in both sea-
sons indicating an increasing importance of hired labour compared to family labour
over time (Figure 4.3J). Hence, rice farmers in Central Luzon shifted their production
orientation over the past half-century from subsistence to market-oriented. Finally,
the proportion of farms with access to non-rice income tended to increase over time
due to job opportunities available elsewhere in the economy as well as remittances
(Figure 4.3L).
4.4.2 Step 1: Performance of management packages
An overview of the most commonly used management packages over the last half-
century is provided in Figure B2 (Supplementary Material). In short, the package
that was mostly used in the WS was ’Irrigation + Modern Variety + Transplanting
+ Herbicide + N, P and K’. The only difference observed in the DS was the use of
direct-seeding instead of transplanting as a crop establishment method starting in the
late 1980s. Differences between management packages in terms of Ya (Table 4.2)
are mostly due to N applied and the use of transplanting which is similar to results
obtained in Chapter 3. The most important driver of labour productivity was crop es-
tablishment method, particularly in the DS, as direct-seeding resulted in significantly
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Table 4.2: Comparison of farm level indicators across different management packages used by rice farmers in Central Luzon, Philip-
pines, 1966 - 2012. Details per management package are provided in Supplementary Material (Tables B3 and B4). Codes: ’Mean’ =
predicted means, ’SE’ = standard error of the means, ’Signif.’ = letter-based representation of pairwise comparisons per season at 5%
significance level (no overlap in letters between pairs means a statistical difference), ’Mv’ = modern variety, ’Tv’ = traditional variety,
’DSR’ = direct-seeding, ’TPR’ = transplanting, ’Hand’ = hand-weeding, ’Herb’ = herbicide use, ’highN’ = high N applied, ’lowN’ =
low N applied. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
Wet season Rice yield (Ya) Labour productivity Gross margin N use efficiency
(t ha-1) (kg ld-1) (kPhP ha-1) (kg N kg-1 N)
Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif.
Irrigated, Mv
DSR Hand highN 3.30 0.34 abcdef 70.45 7.68 abc 10.06 6.08 a 0.22 0.04 ab
DSR Herb highN 3.07 0.20 abde 69.00 4.40 ab 10.60 3.60 a 0.20 0.02 a
DSR Herb lowN 3.10 0.20 abcde 73.02 4.35 a 10.91 3.58 a 0.34 0.02 b
TPR Hand highN 3.79 0.13 c 47.99 2.80 cdef 9.14 2.40 a 0.25 0.01 a
TPR Hand lowN 3.02 0.13 ade 43.77 2.72 de 12.92 2.34 a 0.33 0.01 b
TPR Herb highN 3.64 0.10 bc 52.51 2.18 cdf 9.57 1.96 a 0.25 0.01 a
TPR Herb lowN 3.36 0.12 abce 54.14 2.51 bcf 11.95 2.19 a 0.35 0.01 b
Irrigated, Tv
TPR Hand lowN 2.04 0.21 fg 31.76 4.67 eg 11.18 3.87 a 0.30 0.02 ab
Rainfed, Mv
TPR Hand highN 3.38 0.24 abcde 47.65 5.22 bcdef 13.74 4.24 a 0.23 0.03 a
TPR Hand lowN 2.75 0.14 dfg 35.88 3.06 g 9.53 2.62 a 0.33 0.02 b
TPR Herb highN 3.71 0.19 abc 53.49 4.19 bcdf 13.60 3.43 a 0.24 0.02 a
TPR Herb lowN 2.94 0.16 de 43.72 3.41 cdef 8.22 2.88 a 0.33 0.02 b
Rainfed, Tv
TPR Hand lowN 1.90 0.24 g 23.22 5.32 g 4.49 4.35 a 0.30 0.03 ab
TPR Herb lowN 2.33 0.35 defg 34.15 7.67 defg 3.32 6.13 a 0.34 0.04 ab
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Table 4.2: Comparison of farm level indicators across different management packages used by rice farmers in Central Luzon, Philip-
pines, 1966 - 2012. Details per management package are provided in Supplementary Material (Tables B3 and B4). Codes: ’Mean’ =
predicted means, ’SE’ = standard error of the means, ’Signif.’ = letter-based representation of pairwise comparisons per season at 5%
significance level (no overlap in letters between pairs means a statistical difference), ’Mv’ = modern variety, ’Tv’ = traditional variety,
’DSR’ = direct-seeding, ’TPR’ = transplanting, ’Hand’ = hand-weeding, ’Herb’ = herbicide use, ’highN’ = high N applied, ’lowN’ =
low N applied. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey. (continued)
Dry season Rice yield (Ya) Labour productivity Gross margin N use efficiency
(t ha-1) (kg ld-1) (kPhP ha-1) (kg N kg-1 N)
Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif. Mean SE Signif.
Irrigated, Mv
DSR Hand highN 3.96 0.30 abc 78.26 9.00 ab 7.56 5.27 a 0.23 0.02 ab
DSR Hand lowN 3.88 0.33 abc 96.31 9.65 ab 11.00 5.67 a 0.32 0.03 acd
DSR Herb highN 3.95 0.20 ab 92.35 5.30 ab 13.22 3.41 a 0.23 0.02 b
DSR Herb lowN 3.39 0.20 c 88.16 5.17 ab 10.01 3.36 a 0.29 0.02 ac
TPR Hand highN 4.16 0.21 ab 48.99 5.83 bcd 9.86 3.65 a 0.24 0.02 ab
TPR Hand lowN 3.29 0.21 c 43.87 5.63 cd 10.77 3.55 a 0.32 0.02 cd
TPR Herb highN 4.35 0.19 a 59.82 5.08 bc 13.59 3.28 a 0.25 0.02 ab
TPR Herb lowN 3.73 0.19 bc 59.29 5.02 bcd 10.95 3.25 a 0.34 0.02 d
Irrigated, Tv
TPR Hand lowN 2.08 0.32 d 29.50 8.98 d 8.47 5.50 a 0.27 0.03 abcd
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higher labour productivity than transplanting. No significant differences in gross mar-
gin were observed for the different management packages due to the large variability
of this indicator. The driver of NUE was the N application rate associated with each
management package: low N application (i.e. N application rate lower than the over-
all average N application rate) resulted in significantly higher NUE (> 0.3 kg N kg-1
N) than high N application in both seasons.
Overall, modern varieties and high N rates are required to achieve high Ya and these
had no negative effects on labour productivity but significantly lowered NUE, and
possibly had higher risk in the WS. High values of labour productivity were associ-
ated with the use of direct-seeding and herbicide use instead of transplanting and
hand-weeding, respectively. Direct-seeding had a slight negative effect on Ya as
compared to transplanting while there were no differences between hand-weeding
and herbicide use. Further, there were no significant differences between manage-
ment packages in gross margin per ha. These results suggest that intensification is
best achieved with management packages using modern varieties and high N rates,
independently of the weed control method. The choice of crop establishment method
is key to balance production and drudgery objectives.
4.4.3 Step 2: Trade-offs between indicators
The yield gap between Yp and the yield of production maximising farms was on av-
erage 1.1 and 2.3 t ha-1 (or 17% and 24% of Yp in relative terms) in the WS and
DS (Figure 4.4A and 4.4B), respectively. The yield gap between Yp and the yield
that maximised gross margin, labour productivity and NUE was nearly double that
reported for production maximising farms: on average 2.2 t ha-1 (34%) in the WS
and 3.7 t ha-1 (40%) in the DS (Figure 4.4A and 4.4B). Production maximising farms
achieved labour productivity that is significantly lower than that achieved by labour
productivity maximizing farms in both seasons (Figure 4.4C and 4.4D) and obtained
significantly lower gross margin than gross margin maximizing farms but only in the
WS (Figure 4.4E and 4.4F). Moreover, production maximising farms achieved NUE
that is significantly lower than that achieved by NUE maximizing farms but signifi-
cantly higher than farms maximising labour productivity (Figure 4.4G and 4.4H).
A similar analysis was conducted using the MISTIG survey (2013 DS - 2014 WS) to
cross-validate the historical results of Figure 4.4. The maximum labour productivity
observed in the WS was 185 kg ld-1 and in the DS 243 kg ld-1, which were obtained
with yields of 4.9 and 6.0 t ha-1 (Figures 4.5A and 4.5B), respectively. The yields
that maximised labour productivity are similar to the average Ya (4.5 and 5.5 t ha-1
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Figure 4.4: Variability in farm level indicators for different farmers’ objectives (maximum production, maximum gross margin, maxi-
mum labour productivity and maximum NUE) in Central Luzon, Philippines. WS data are presented in A), C), E), G) and DS data in
B), D), F), H). Mean differences at 5% significance level between farmers’ objectives are indicated with different letters at the bottom
of each boxplot. Data for the WS were pooled across 12 observation years and data for the DS were pooled across 11 observation
years. Horizontal dashed lines in A) and B) indicate the climatic potential yield (Yp). Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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Figure 4.5: Relationship between rice yields and A - B) labour productivity, C - D) gross
margin; E - F) N use efficiency for rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philip-
pines (2013 DS - 2014 WS). WS data include both irrigated and rainfed observations while
DS data include irrigated observations only. Background data are provided in Figure B6
(Supplementary Material). Legend: ’Ya’ = actual farmers’ yields, ’Yp’ = climatic potential
yield, ’BL’ = fitted boundary-line, ’Mean’ = average across fields, ’Max’ = maximum of
predicted by the boundary line. Data source: MISTIG Survey.
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in the WS and DS) but much lower than Yp (7.1 and 8.9 t ha-1 in the WS and DS). A
similar Ya maximised NUE (Figures 4.5E and 4.5F), which was ca. 0.75 kg N kg-1
N. Maximum gross margin from rice farming was ca. 65 and 90 kPhP ha-1 in the
WS and DS (Figures 4.5C and 4.5D), respectively, which was achieved with yields
of 6.3 and 7.5 t ha-1. The difference between Yp and the yield maximising gross
margin was 0.8 (11%) and 1.4 t ha-1 (16%) in the WS and DS, respectively. These
results indicate that yields that maximise labour productivity also maximise NUE but
perform sub-optimally in gross margin (i.e. yield gap closure has a positive effect on
gross margin). Hence, while the historical analysis (Figure 4.4) suggests lower yields
for gross margin maximising farms, the analysis for the most recent year (Figure 4.5),
which is not distorted by price changes, suggests that farmers with high yields can
also achieve high gross margins.
4.4.4 Step 3: Farm and regional drivers of performance indicators
The most important factors associated with Ya (i.e. elasticity≥ 15%) in the WS were
farm size (−), number of parcels (+), proportion of hired labour (+), farm power
(+), off-farm income (−) and province (Table 4.3). A 1% increase in farm size was
associated with 0.25% decrease in Ya. A slightly lower positive relationship was
observed for the proportion of hired labour (0.17%) and for the number of parcels
(0.10 %). Moreover, the use of machinery was positively associated with Ya, there
were negative associations between Ya and off-farm income and between Ya and
education of the household head and higher Ya was observed on rented than owned
land. During the DS, Ya was positively associated with the proportion of hired labour
(+) and farms using machinery for land preparation had lower Ya than farms using
animal draught power. Ya was consistently higher in Nueva Ecija (the province at the
heart of the irrigation system) independently of the season.
There was a consistent association between labour productivity and proportion of
hired labour (+) and paddy price (+) in both seasons (Table 4.3). The latter had a
relatively large effect: 1% increase in paddy price was associated with ca. 0.70%
increase in labour productivity. During the WS, there was a negative relationship be-
tween off-farm income and labour productivity, and a positive relationship between
this indicator and labour-saving technologies (i.e. animal draught power and machin-
ery). During the DS, labour productivity was further associated with farm size (+)
and other income (−). In both seasons, lower labour productivity was observed in
Pampanga and Pangasinan than in Nueva Ecija.
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4Table 4.3: Farm and regional drivers of farm performance indicators in the WS and DS. Significant coefficients are reported in bold.
Variables were ln-transformed prior to the analysis so that coefficients can be interpreted as elasticities. The reference level of- the
categorical variables is as follows: Province = ’Nueva Ecija’; Year WS = ’1970’; Year DS = ’1971’; Power = ’Animal’; Other income
= ’No’; Off-farm income = ’No’; n.a. = not applicable. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5% ’#’ 10%. Data source: Central
Luzon Loop Survey.
Rice yield (Ya) Labour productivity Gross margin N use efficiency
(t ha-1) (kg ld-1) (PhP ha-1) (kg N kg -1 N)
WS DS WS DS WS DS WS DS
Farm size (ha) -0.25 *** -0.04 0.01 0.20 *** -0.37 *** -0.44 * -0.17 *** 0.06
Parcels (#) 0.10 * 0.09 -0.06 0.01 1.24 *** 1.96 *** 0.11 * 0.03
Rented (%) 0.01 *** 0.01 0.01 0.00 -0.02 * -0.04 * 0.02 *** 0.01
Shared (%) 0.00 -0.02 # 0.00 -0.01 -0.05 *** -0.06 0.01 # -0.01
Hired labour (%) 0.17 *** 0.22 * 0.11 * 0.24 * -0.01 0.42 0.09 # 0.16
Power Animal+Tractor 0.15 ** -0.29 # 0.20 *** -0.30 # -0.02 0.29 0.02 -0.64 ***
Power Tractor 0.15 ** -0.38 * 0.28 *** -0.26 0.15 0.24 0.03 -0.69 ***
Off-farm income Yes -0.16 *** 0.01 -0.12 * 0.06 -0.18 -0.23 -0.13 ** 0.05
Other income Yes -0.04 -0.02 -0.04 -0.17 ** -0.04 -0.23 -0.03 0.03
Household size (#) 0.09 # 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.12 0.44 0.01 -0.00
Gender (% male) 0.07 # 0.03 0.03 -0.05 0.20 -0.05 0.01 -0.03
Education (yr) -0.05 *** 0.02 -0.05 ** -0.00 -0.07 -0.13 # -0.08 *** 0.02
Members farming (#) -0.02 -0.00 -0.01 0.00 -0.06 -0.06 0.01 -0.00
Members labourer (#) -0.03 # 0.03 -0.04 ** 0.06 * -0.09 -0.02 -0.02 0.02
Members other (#) 0.02 ** -0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.05 * 0.14 * 0.02 * 0.01
Rice sold (%) 0.02 *** 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 ** 0.03 0.02 *** 0.00
Paddy price (PhP kg-1) n.a. n.a. 0.69 *** 0.72 ** n.a. n.a. 0.36 ** 0.54 *
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Table 4.3: Farm and regional drivers of farm performance indicators in the WS and DS. Significant coefficients are reported in bold.
Variables were ln-transformed prior to the analysis so that coefficients can be interpreted as elasticities. The reference level of- the
categorical variables is as follows: Province = ’Nueva Ecija’; Year WS = ’1970’; Year DS = ’1971’; Power = ’Animal’; Other income
= ’No’; Off-farm income = ’No’; n.a. = not applicable. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5% ’#’ 10%. Data source: Central
Luzon Loop Survey. (continued)
Rice yield (Ya) Labour productivity Gross margin N use efficiency
(t ha-1) (kg ld-1) (PhP ha-1) (kg N kg -1 N)
WS DS WS DS WS DS WS DS
Province Bulacan -0.06 -0.21 ** -0.04 -0.10 -0.30 # -0.32 0.06 -0.05
Province Pampanga -0.86 *** -0.33 ** -0.72 *** -0.32 * -1.10 *** -1.15 ** -0.53 *** 0.15
Province Pangasinan -0.22 *** -0.25 ** -0.12 * -0.44 *** -0.05 0.14 -0.23 *** -0.16 #
Province Tarlac -0.26 *** 0.18 -0.06 -0.24 0.07 0.48 -0.35 *** 0.10
Year 1979 0.25 * 0.36 ** -0.36 0.16
Year 1982 0.26 * 0.65 *** -0.65 * 0.27 #
Year 1986 0.13 0.51 *** -0.73 * 0.02
Year 1990 0.11 0.28 # -0.39 -0.07
Year 1994 0.16 0.57 *** -0.41 -0.04
Year 2008 0.22 # 0.88 *** -1.56 *** 0.08
Year 2011 0.03 0.56 *** -1.19 ** -0.10
Year 1987 0.06 0.67 ** -1.18 0.12
Year 1991 0.15 0.89 *** -2.05 ** 0.19
Year 2004 0.18 1.21 *** -1.55 * 0.23
Year 2007 0.35 # 1.21 *** -0.54 0.22
Year 2012 0.30 1.28 *** -1.28 # 0.33
Intercept 0.04 0.52 0.83 1.28 1.45 0.72 -2.25 *** -2.69 **
Adjusted-R2 0.32 0.18 0.27 0.50 0.31 0.27 0.21 0.13
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Gross margin (expressed on a per ha basis) was positively associated with the num-
ber of parcels and a 1% increase in parcel number resulted in 1.2 and 1.9% increase
in this indicator in the WS and DS (Table 4.3), respectively. The effects of farm
size on gross margin were also significant in both seasons but of smaller magnitude
and negative (ca. 0.4%). However, these effects should be interpreted with caution
because farm size was positively correlated with the number of parcels (Pearson cor-
relation coefficient equal to 0.32 and 0.58 in the WS and DS, respectively, but the
impact of this was minor in all other models). There was also an association between
gross margin and land tenure (−) and the number of household members with ’other’
primary occupation (+) in both seasons, and with share of rice sold (−) in the WS.
Lower gross margin was observed in Pampanga than in Nueva Ecija independently
of the season. The negative coefficient for the most recent WS years was larger than
for older years which partially indicates a decline in economic performance of rice
farming during this season.
Finally, there were unclear associations between NUE and farm and regional fac-
tors and these models had the lowest R2 in our analysis: 0.21 and 0.13 in the WS
and DS (Table 4.3), respectively. As an example, there was a positive association
between paddy price and NUE (0.36 - 0.54%) in both seasons which is difficult to
explain. Moreover, there was a relationship between NUE and farm size (−), num-
ber of parcels (+), off-farm income (−) and, surprisingly, education (−) in the WS,
and between NUE and the use of animals and machinery (−) in the DS. NUE was
significantly greater in Nueva Ecija as compared to other provinces (e.g. Pampanga,
Pangasinan and Tarlac) in the WS while there were no significant differences in the
DS.
4.4.5 Step 4: Farm and regional drivers of management practices
In an earlier paper, we found that the management practices explaining the efficiency
yield gap were crop establishment method and date, and timing of the first fertiliser
application (Chapter 3). Here, we found an association between crop establishment
method, farm size and hired labour (Figures 4.6A - 4.6D). For the WS periods be-
tween 1986 and 1999, farms using direct seeding had larger farm sizes than farms
using transplanting. This is an expected result because direct-seeding requires less
labour and it is then more suitable for larger farms. In addition, there were signifi-
cant differences between the two practices in terms of hired labour during most time
periods indicating that transplanting relies more on hired labour.
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Figure 4.6: Differences in farm size (A - B), hired labour (C - D) and non-rice income (E -
F) between management practices that explain rice yield gaps in Central Luzon, Philip-
pines. Note that income data should not be compared between different years due to
differences in data collection approaches. Light and dark grey colours indicate signifi-
cant differences between contrasting management practices (i.e. direct-seeding ’DSR’ vs.
transplanting ’TPR’ and use of N, P and K ’NPK’ vs. use of N, P or K ’OTH’) in a partic-
ular year; white colour means no significant difference. Background data are provided in
Tables B5 and B6 (Supplementary Material). Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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4Table 4.4: Farm and regional drivers of crop management practices in the WS and DS. Significant coefficients are reported in bold.
Independent and dependent variables were ln-transformed prior to analysis so that coefficients can be interpreted as elasticities. The
reference level of the categorical variables is as follows: Province = ’Nueva Ecija’; Year WS = ’1970’; Year DS = ’1971’; Power =
’Animal’; Other income = ’No’; Off-farm income = ’No’; n.a. = not applicable. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5% ’#’
10%. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
Timing 1st fertilisation Crop establishment date Nitrogen applied
(days after sowing, DAS) (day of the year, DOY) (kg N ha-1)
WS DS WS DS WS DS
Farm size (ha) -0.09 * -0.02 -0.01 0.02 -0.23 *** -0.12 **
Parcels (#) -0.04 0.26 ** -0.03 * -0.05 # 0.04 -0.06
Rented (%) 0.01 ** -0.01 * 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Shared (%) 0.02 *** 0.00 0.01 *** 0.00 # 0.00 -0.01
Hired labour (%) -0.10 # 0.03 0.01 -0.06 # 0.16 ** -0.03
Power Animal+Tractor -0.13 * -0.35 0.00 n.a. 0.28 *** -0.03
Power Tractor -0.01 -0.40 -0.02 0.01 0.33 *** -0.08
Off-farm income Yes 0.04 -0.02 -0.02 # 0.04 # -0.14 ** -0.05
Other income Yes 0.01 0.00 -0.02 0.02 0.06 -0.07
Household size (#) 0.18 *** -0.05 -0.01 0.00 0.10 -0.01
Gender (% male) -0.04 -0.17 * 0.02 # 0.00 0.13 ** 0.04
Education (yr) 0.01 0.01 -0.01 -0.01 0.04 * -0.01
Members farming (#) 0.02 -0.02 0.00 -0.02 * -0.03 0.05
Members labourer (#) -0.02 0.02 0.00 -0.01 -0.01 0.01
Members other (#) -0.01 -0.01 0.01 * 0.00 -0.01 -0.02
Rice sold (%) 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Paddy price (PhP kg-1) -0.23 # 0.19 0.08 * 0.23 *** 0.23 0.22
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Table 4.4: Farm and regional drivers of crop management practices in the WS and DS. Significant coefficients are reported in bold.
Independent and dependent variables were ln-transformed prior to analysis so that coefficients can be interpreted as elasticities. The
reference level of the categorical variables is as follows: Province = ’Nueva Ecija’; Year WS = ’1970’; Year DS = ’1971’; Power =
’Animal’; Other income = ’No’; Off-farm income = ’No’; n.a. = not applicable. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5% ’#’
10%. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey. (continued)
Timing 1st fertilisation Crop establishment date Nitrogen applied
(days after sowing, DAS) (day of the year, DOY) (kg N ha-1)
WS DS WS DS WS DS
Province Bulacan -0.01 0.26 *** -0.07 *** -0.03 -0.20 *** -0.19 **
Province Pampanga -0.05 0.44 *** 0.09 *** 0.02 -0.62 *** -0.73 ***
Province Pangasinan -0.08 -0.11 -0.06 *** -0.09 *** 0.07 -0.04
Province Tarlac -0.17 * -0.09 -0.08 *** -0.05 0.07 0.08
Year 1979 n.a. n.a. 0.76 ***
Year 1982 0.40 *** 0.07 *** 0.77 ***
Year 1986 0.12 # 0.02 0.93 ***
Year 1990 0.60 *** -0.05 * 0.85 ***
Year 1994 0.38 *** 0.02 1.09 ***
Year 2008 0.25 ** 0.01 0.88 ***
Year 2011 0.16 0.00 0.94 ***
Year 1987 n.a. n.a. 0.51 *
Year 1991 -0.02 n.a. 0.60 **
Year 2004 -0.18 -0.02 0.63 **
Year 2007 -0.09 -0.11 *** 0.46 *
Year 2012 -0.19 -0.09 *** 0.59 **
Intercept 3.48 *** 3.36 *** 5.19 *** 5.62 *** 1.30 * 3.83 ***
Adjusted-R2 0.22 0.18 0.26 0.29 0.31 0.24
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The factors associated with the timing of the first fertiliser application and crop es-
tablishment date are reported in Table 4.4, and their variability and relationship with
performance indicators are provided in Figures B4 and B5 (Supplementary Material),
respectively. The technical recommendation for the timing of fertiliser application
proposes to apply ca. 30% at an early stage (< 20 DAS) and the rest at critical growth
stages such as panicle initiation (R. Buresh, personal communication). In the CLLS,
most farmers used only one N application, which for ca. 60% of the cases occurred
before 20 DAS (Figure B5; Supplementary Material). In the WS, fertiliser timing
was done at later dates by larger households (household size can be used as proxy
for family labour availability). Moreover, fertiliser timing was associated with farm
size (−), farm power (−) and, to a less extent, land tenure (later application in rented
and shared fields than in own fields). During the DS, fertiliser timing was positively
associated with the number of parcels and negatively associated with the gender bal-
ance in the household meaning that fertiliser was applied later in more fragmented
farms and earlier in households with greater proportion of males. In addition, the first
fertiliser application was done earlier in Nueva Ecija than in Bulacan and Pampanga
but only during the DS. There were no clear relationships between farm and regional
factors and crop establishment date in the WS while there was a positive association
with paddy prices (0.23%) in the DS.
Following our earlier paper (Chapter 3), the management practices explaining the
resource yield gap were fertiliser (N and K) application as well as weed control. In
the most recent periods, non-rice income tended to be greater on farms using N, P
and K than on farms using either N, P or K but results were only significant for
2008 WS and 2012 DS (Figures 4.6E and 4.6F). The driver of N use in both seasons
was farm size (−, Table 4.4) suggesting that smaller N rates were applied on larger
farms. During the WS, there were also relationships between N use and proportion of
hired labour (+), farm power (+), off-farm income (−), gender balance (+) and, to a
lower extent, education (+). Finally, significantly lower N amounts were applied in
Bulacan and Pampanga than in Nueva Ecija in both seasons. For weed control, there
were no significant differences between using herbicide and hand-weeding for most
variables analysed (Tables B5 and B6; Supplementary Material).
4.5 Discussion
We conducted an integrated assessment of rice yield gaps and associated manage-
ment packages used by rice farmers in Central Luzon at field, farm and regional lev-
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els. We targeted to identify constraints or stimuli for intensification of rice farming
based on two hypothesis: 1) there is a trade-off between closing yield gaps and opti-
mising performance of other indicators (labour productivity, gross margin and NUE)
and 2) intensification of management practices used by farmers (determining farm
performance) can be explained by farm and regional conditions. Below, we discuss
our main findings in relation to these hypothesis and to the effects of farm structural
change and (hired) labour at different levels.
4.5.1 Yield gap closure and farm performance
An exploitable yield potential of 80% Yp has been proposed and used as a bench-
mark for yield gap analysis (van Ittersum et al., 2013; Cassman et al., 2003). The
rationale behind this threshold is that it is not economically viable, nor environmen-
tally/socially desirable, for farmers to produce above this threshold. Our analysis
show that for the most recent period (year 2014), the relative yield gap closure of
farms maximising labour productivity or maximising NUE was ca. 68% and that
of farms maximising gross margin was ca. 86% (Figure 4.5). These results partially
confirm our first hypothesis: an exploitable yield potential of 80% Yp may be a rather
high benchmark to avoid trade-off between production and social, or environmental,
performance but adequate to avoid trade-off between production and economic per-
formance.
Labour productivity was the indicator whose performance increased most over time
(Figure 4.3F) especially due to the adoption of direct-seeding as a crop establish-
ment method instead of transplanting (Table 4.2 and Figure 4.3B). The key factors
associated with labour productivity were hired labour (+) and paddy price (+, Table
4.3), which is similar to the findings of Erguiza et al. (1990). No clear trends were
observed over time for NUE (Figure 4.3H), although N application rates increased
over time especially in the DS, and the large variability of this indicator (0.1 - 1.2 kg
N kg-1 N) was mostly explained by the amount of N used in different management
packages (Table 4.2). In general, lower amounts of N applied contributed to higher
NUE and NUE was higher in Nueva Ecija than in other provinces during the WS (Ta-
ble 4.3), possibly due to the proximity to PhilRice which is promoting site-specific
nutrient management.
A synergy between high Ya and high gross margin was observed in the data from the
most recent time period (Figure 4.5) but not when data from a period of 50 years were
pooled (Figure 4.4). The former may be explained by the high paddy prices obtained
by Philippine farmers relative to other regions in Southeast Asia (Moya et al., 2004)
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while the latter may be distorted by different paddy prices pooled across different
years (cf. Figure 4.3I). High paddy prices in the Philippines are imposed through
government intervention to prevent imports of cheap rice from exporting countries
such as Vietnam and Thailand. This rice price policy has a negative effect for con-
sumers and a marginal positive effect for producers as gross margins from rice are
only ca. 16.2 kPhP ha-1 season-1 (ca. 300 e ha-1 season-1). Improved crop manage-
ment does not seem to contribute to considerable improvement in gross margin either
(Table 4.2; Lampayan et al., 2015; Rejesus et al., 2011; Pampolino et al., 2007; Moya
et al., 2004).
4.5.2 Constraints and stimuli to intensification
Although there was some association between factors at farm and regional levels and
management practices such as crop establishment date and method, and N applica-
tion rate and timing (Figure 4.7), the results of our analysis were not very conclusive
(Tables 4.3 and 4.4). We focus the discussion below on management practices related
to crop establishment (method and date) and nutrient management (quantity and tim-
ing) as these were found to relate to the efficiency and resource yield gaps (Chapter
3). We were not able to obtain further insights into the technology yield gap, which
was ca. 28% - 46% of the total yield gap (Chapter 3), as that requires other types of
data, e.g. agronomic trials conducted on-farm or on-station.
Crop establishment
There were clear differences in farm size and hired labour between farms using trans-
planting or direct-seeding as a crop establishment method (Figure 4.6). Transplanting
is a labour-intensive practice which tends to be used in smaller farms and with greater
amounts of hired labour compared to direct-seeding (see also Pandey and Velasco,
2002; Erguiza et al., 1990). In addition, we found no differences between the two
establishment methods in terms of labour use for weed control (data not shown) even
though it has been shown empirically that direct-seeding has higher labour require-
ments for weeding than transplanting (Lantican et al., 1999; de Datta, 1986). This
may explain why farms using direct-seeding exhibit greater labour productivity (Ta-
ble 4.2), but slightly lower Ya (Chapter 3), than farms using transplanting. Although
no major yield differences between the two crop establishment methods are gener-
ally reported in controlled conditions (e.g. Peng et al., 1995), it has been shown that
indeed the yield of direct-seeded rice tends to be lower in farmers’ field conditions
due to uneven land levelling and inadequate weed control (Pandey and Velasco, 2002;
Lantican et al., 1999; de Datta, 1986).
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Figure 4.7: Farm and regional drivers of crop establishment method, crop establishment date, N applied and timing of the 1st fertiliser
application, and implications for farm performance, in rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines. The sign of the effects
is reported for both seasons in the following order WS/DS. Regional effects are expressed as differences in management practices
between Nueva Ecija (or Bulacan) and other provinces. For crop establishment method, effects of direct-seeding over transplanting are
reported. Codes: ’DSR’ = direct-seeding, ’TPR’ = transplanting, ’DOY’ = day of the year, ’DAS’ = days after sowing. Data source:
Central Luzon Loop Survey.119
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Crop establishment was performed at earlier dates in Nueva Ecija than in other
provinces. This may be related to more water stress in provinces not covered by
UPRIIS (see Figure 4.2) and by better water accessibility, and proximity to research
institutions, in Nueva Ecija which may favour more timely crop establishment (Lo-
evinsohn et al., 1993). Institutional factors at regional level may also affect water
accessibility, and establishment dates, as an uneven distribution of water has been
recorded within UPRIIS even if that compromises rice production and rice cultivated
area across the region (Barker and Levine, 2012). In addition, there was a positive as-
sociation in the WS between establishing rice at earlier dates on the one hand and rice
yields and gross margins on the other hand, while the opposite was observed in the
DS, but in either case the evidence was not very strong (Figure B4; Supplementary
Material). We would expect that earlier crop establishment would allow farmers to
harvest the crop earlier while the price is still high, but from our data this association
was only evident in the WS.
Nutrient management
There was a negative association between farm size and N application rate in both
seasons while households with off-farm income applied lower amounts of N in the
WS (Table 4.4). Lower N application rates may be a strategy to minimise the oc-
currence of lodging of crop stands due to typhoons but its relationship with off-farm
income is unclear. The implications of low N application rates in the short-term are
low Ya, but high NUE, while in the long-term this may lead to a decline in soil fer-
tility due to mining of soil nutrient stocks (Pampolino et al., 2008; Dobermann et al.,
2000; Cassman et al., 1995). We also found that there were no major significant dif-
ferences in non-rice income between farms using N, P and K and using N, P or K,
even though non-rice income tended to be higher for the former group in the most
recent periods (Figures 4.6E and 4.6F). This indicates that fertiliser use is not closely
associated with the availability of non-rice income during the growing season and
that other factors not studied in this paper such as access to credit or fertiliser prices
may be more important.
Increases in N use efficiency are still possible for many farms (Figure 4.5). This can
be realised if farmers minimise the amount of N applied before/at sowing, use one or
two split applications at panicle initiation and at flag leaf extrusion and apply a total
N amount consistent with the expected yield levels and the amount of indigenous
soil N supply (Cassman et al., 1998). Adjusting timing and using split applications
are simpler to implement than to predict indigenous soil N supply due to its highly
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variable nature in flooded soils (Olk et al., 1998; Cassman et al., 1996). However,
Moya et al. (2004) noted that farmers tend to limit the number of applications to once
or twice in locations where wage rates, i.e. opportunity costs for labour, are higher
(such as in the Philippines) and this is likely to have important implications for fer-
tiliser timing as well. In our analysis, farms with larger households tended to fertilise
later than farms with smaller households (but we cannot assess the cause of this) and
farmers prioritized owned fields over rented or shared fields (but the evidence is not
so strong. Moreover, farmers who performed the first fertiliser application at later
dates in DS obtained lower yields, gross margins and N use efficiency than farmers
who applied fertiliser at earlier dates and an optimum for the aforementioned indi-
cators was observed at ca. 10 DAT (Figure B5), which is consistent with the current
technical recommendation (R. Buresh, personal communication).
4.5.3 Farm structural change and hired labour
Over the past half-century there has been a gradual transition from subsistence to
commercial rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon (Figure 4.3; Erenstein,
2006; Pingali, 1997). For example, there was a structural shift of household income
away from land-saving and towards labour-saving technologies due to increased ac-
cess to urban labour markets (Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999) and an increasing impor-
tance of non-rice income for rural livelihoods (Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009). More-
over, land reform programs were unable to consolidate farm size and secure land
ownership (Koirala et al., 2016; Otsuka, 1991; Ledesma, 1980). Underlying these
changes were social relationships between landowners and landless households, cap-
tured by anthropological research on everyday politics in Central Luzon (Kerkvliet,
1990).
The aforementioned dynamics can be seen in the effects of (hired) labour at different
levels. At field level, there was a reduction in labour use due to adoption of labour-
saving technologies. At farm level, saving of labour increased labour productivity, at
the expense of actual yields for some farms (Figures 4.4 and 4.5), and allowed family
members to engage in off-farm activities (Figure 4.3L; Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999).
Together with favourable labour markets, these contributed to an increasing impor-
tance of hired labour over family labour (Figure 4.3J) for e.g. crop establishment
operations (Figure 4.6). The proportion of hired labour was also positively associ-
ated with N use in the WS (Table 4.4). These changes in crop and farm management
had repercussions at regional level because they created further employment opportu-
nities for landless households (Otsuka, 2000; Kerkvliet, 1990). Despite their positive
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effect for the rural economy, these labour dynamics suggest that rice farming has be-
come a secondary activity for many landowner households in Central Luzon, which
in addition to the riskiness of crop failure in the WS, may not be conducive to further
intensification and yield gap closure.
4.6 Conclusions
Major changes occurred in rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon during the
past half-century. In terms of crop management, there was an increase in the pro-
portion of irrigated fields and a wide adoption of improved varieties. Moreover,
direct-seeding substituted transplanting as a crop establishment method, N applica-
tion rates increased particularly in the DS and hand-weeding was largely replaced by
herbicides. These changes point towards gradual transition from subsistence to com-
mercial production systems, which is further supported by an increasing importance
of hired labour and rice sold. As a result, there was an increase in rice yields and,
especially, in labour productivity while there were no clear trends in gross margin
and N use efficiency.
Our results partially confirm the first hypothesis of this study because there was a
trade-off between closing yield gaps and maximising N use efficiency or labour pro-
ductivity but not much between closing yield gaps and maximising gross margin. At
the field level, highest actual yields were achieved with high amounts of N and with
transplanting as crop establishment method. However, high N application resulted in
sub-optimal N use efficiency and transplanting resulted in lower labour productivity
compared to direct-seeding. In contrast, there were no significant differences in gross
margin across management packages indicating no trade-off between production and
economic objectives under the prevailing price ratios in the study region. These con-
clusions are also true at the farm level as actual yields maximising N use efficiency or
labour productivity were ca. 32% lower, and actual yields maximising gross margin
were only ca. 15% lower, than climatic potential yields.
Even though there was some association between factors at farm level and manage-
ment practices, or farm performance indicators, results regarding the second hypoth-
esis were not very conclusive. For nutrient management, higher N application rates
were applied on smaller farms while the first fertiliser application was done at later
dates by larger households and farms with more parcels in the wet and dry season, re-
spectively. In contrast, the adoption of direct-seeding as a crop establishment method
was observed in larger farms and used lower amounts of hired labour than transplant-
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ing. The variation in sowing dates was mostly related to different provinces in the
WS (a proxy for e.g. water accessibility) but not to other factors at farm or regional
levels. Management practices used by farmers in Central Luzon seem to be affected,
but not constrained, by farm and regional conditions.
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4.8 Appendix
The steps followed to estimate the boundary lines used in this chapter were:
1. The average Ya (Ya) for the observations above the 90th percentile for each
indicator was estimated;
2a. Farms with Ya lower than Ya were ordered in ascending order of Ya after
excluding observations above the 90th percentile for each indicator (dependent
variable);
2b. Farms with Ya greater than Ya were ordered in descending order of Ya after
excluding observations above the 90th percentile for each indicator (dependent
variable) and observations with Ya greater or equal than the long-term average
of maximum Yp (6.7 and 9.1 ton ha−1 for WS and DS, respectively);
2c. The maximum response of each indicator for a given Ya (BLx) was estimated
for each field i as follows: if Yai < BLxi−1 then assign BLxi−1, else assign
Yai;
3. Quadratic functions were fitted with the lm function of R software for each
indicator using BLx as dependent variable and Ya as independent variable.
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CHAPTER 5
Yield gaps in Dutch arable farming systems:
Analysis at crop and crop rotation level
This chapter is published as:
Silva, J.V.; Reidsma, P.; van Ittersum, M.K. 2017. Yield gaps in Dutch arable
farming systems: Analysis at crop and crop rotation level. Agricultural Systems.
158, 78 - 92.
Abstract
Arable farming systems in the Netherlands are characterized by crop rotations in which
potato, sugar beet, spring onion, winter wheat and spring barley are the most important crops.
The objectives of this study were to decompose crop yield gaps within such rotations into effi-
ciency, resource and technology yield gaps and to explain those yield gaps based on observed
cropping frequencies and alternative farmers’ objectives. Data from specialized Dutch arable
farms between 2008 and 2012 were used. Production frontiers and efficiency yield gaps
were estimated using the stochastic frontier framework. The resource yield gap was quanti-
fied through the estimation of highest farmers’ yields (YHF, average across farms with actual
yields above the 90th percentile). Crop model simulations and variety trials were compiled to
assess climatic potential yields (Yp) and technology yield gaps. The contribution of crop area
shares and farmers’ objectives to actual yields were assessed using regression analysis and
based on five different farm level indicators (N production, energy production, gross margin,
nitrogen-use efficiency and labour use), respectively.
The average yield gap per crop (as percentage of Yp which is given in parentheses) was:
29.2% (of 72.6 t ha−1) for ware potato, 39.7% (of 71.6 t ha−1) for starch potato, 26.4% (of
107.1 t ha−1) for sugar beet, 32.3% (of 88.3 t ha−1) for spring onion, 25.2% (of 12.3 t ha−1)
for winter wheat and 37.5% (of 10.4 t ha−1) for spring barley. The efficiency yield gap ranged
between 6.6% (starch potato) and 18.1% of Yp (spring onion). The resource yield gap was
lower than 10% of Yp for all the crops and the technology yield gap ranged between 7.1%
(ware potato) and 30.7% of Yp (starch potato). There were statistically significant effects of
potato (positive quadratic) and onion (positive) area shares on ware potato, sugar beet and
winter wheat yields, of sugar beet area share (positive quadratic) on winter wheat yield and
of cereal area share (negative) on sugar beet and winter wheat yields. Farmers’ objectives
explain part of the variability observed in crop yields, i.e. yields were 7 - 24%, 13 - 24% and
12 - 32% lower than YHF, respectively, for gross margin maximising, labour minimising and
N use efficiency maximising farms. In addition, there was a significant positive relationship
between gross margin and the yield of ware potato, sugar beet and winter wheat. By contrast,
no significant relationships were found between crop yields and NUE or labour use.
We conclude that most of the yield gap was explained by the efficiency yield gap for ware
potato and spring onion and by both the efficiency and technology yield gaps for sugar beet
and cereals. The resource yield gap explained most of the yield gap of seed potato, and the
technology yield gap of starch potato. The results regarding the effects of cropping frequency
and crop rotations to crop yields were not very conclusive which suggest that agronomic
principles become less evident at ’systems level’ given the number of interacting factors at
crop rotation level. Finally, although N and energy production were lower for gross margin
maximising farms, most crop yields were not significantly different between farms with the
highest N and energy production compared to farms performing best on economic (gross
margin) objectives.
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5.1 Introduction
Crop yield gaps can be estimated and explained at different spatial scales using a wide
range of methodologies (Beza et al., 2017; van Ittersum et al., 2013). For instance,
yield gap analysis at field (crop) level is usually performed using field trials and/or
farm surveys in combination with crop growth simulation models (e.g. Affholder
et al., 2012; Subedi and Ma, 2009; Abeledo et al., 2008) and with multivariate statis-
tics (e.g. Delmotte et al., 2011; Fermont et al., 2009; Tittonell et al., 2008a). Such
type of analyses provide good insights about the limiting factors to crop growth but
they fail to capture the multi-dimensional aspects of crop production occurring at
farm and farming systems level.
Understanding the scope for sustainable intensification of current farming systems
requires an in-depth, and integrated assessment, of crop yield gaps at the farm level
for three main reasons. First, farmers make decisions about which activities to pur-
sue and how to allocate the available resources given their personal objectives and
circumstances (Kanellopoulos et al., 2014; Mandryk et al., 2014). Second, there
can be incompatibilities or synergies between different activities performed within
the same farm (Hochman et al., 2014; Dogliotti et al., 2003; Struik and Bonciarelli,
1997). Third, the farm integrates both biophysical and socio-economic components
of agricultural systems. Therefore, farm level analysis using individual farm data
are important to expose interactions between different activities as well as the poten-
tial limitations and consequences of different management and livelihood strategies
(Reidsma et al., 2015b; Kanellopoulos et al., 2012; Tittonell et al., 2009).
Arable farming systems in the Netherlands provide a good case study to test a suite
of methodologies aiming at explaining yield gaps at both crop and farm level. Dutch
arable farms are organized into crop rotations in which a succession of different crops
is repeated every certain number of years. The most important crops are ware, seed
and starch potato, sugar beet, spring onion, winter wheat and spring barley. In 2015,
approximately 155.000 ha (21% of the total arable area) of potato were harvested in
the Netherlands, followed by 130.000 ha of winter wheat, 70.000 ha of sugar beet,
35.000 ha of spring barley and 20.000 ha of spring onion (CBS, 2015). In addition,
farms operate close to the climatic potential yield (Yp, www.yieldgap.org) and re-
source use efficiencies are strongly influenced by economic performance (Mandryk
et al., 2014), environmental legislation limiting fertiliser and pesticide use (Boatman
et al., 1999) or market regulations (e.g. sugar beet quota).
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The objectives of this study are twofold: 1) to disentangle crop yield gaps within
Dutch arable farming systems using a standard methodological approach and 2) to ex-
plain those yield gaps based on observed cropping frequencies and alternative farm-
ers’ objectives. For this purpose, we applied the theoretical framework introduced
in Chapter 3 to analyse yield gaps for the most important crops cultivated in arable
farming systems in the Netherlands. We hypothesized that yield gaps of the main
crops (ware potato, sugar beet and winter wheat) are relatively small (80% of Yp)
and that much of this yield gap can be explained by farm and crop rotation factors
rather than field and crop level conditions.
5.2 Theoretical framework
A generic arable farm system with a four-year crop rotation composed of potato
(Solanum tuberosum L.), winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), sugar beet (Beta vul-
garis L.) and spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is depicted in Figure 5.1. This
rotation is a typical example of how rotations looked like in The Netherlands tra-
ditionally but they have become more diversified. In addition, there are also distinct
regional differences with more (lighter soils) or less (heavy soils) root and tuber crops
depending on the soil type. Following Ewert et al. (2011), in this system it is impor-
tant to differentiate processes and flows occurring at crop rotation level from the ones
occurring at crop level as these two levels are nested and have different spatial (i.e.
farm area vs crop area) and temporal scales (i.e. length of crop rotation vs crop grow-
ing season). The concepts developed to disentangle and explain yield gaps at crop
and crop rotation level in this study are described in this section.
In this paper, yield refers to the land productivity of an individual crop and is ex-
pressed in ton fresh matter (FM) ha−1 whereas production refers to the total produc-
tion at farm level calculated as the sum of the different crop yields in kg N ha−1 or
MJ ha−1. Non-substitutable (i.e. water and nutrients) and substitutable inputs (e.g.
herbicides and nematicides) for crop growth are referred to as inputs and those can
be aggregated at crop or crop rotation level.
5.2.1 Disentangling yield gaps at crop level
Yield gap analysis is useful to understand the relative contribution of growth-defining,
-limiting and -reducing factors to actual yields. A framework integrating concepts
of production ecology (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997) and methods of frontier
analysis (Farrell, 1957) was introduced in Chapter 3 to explain crop yield gaps using
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individual crop and/or farm data. Crop yield gaps refer to the difference between Yp
and actual yields (Ya), and can be further decomposed into efficiency, resource and
technology yield gaps (Figure 5.1A).
Five different yield levels are required to decompose yield gaps at crop level. Ac-
tual yields (Ya) are the yields currently achieved by farmers and can be compiled
through for example farm surveys. Technical efficient yields (YTEx) refer to the max-
Figure 5.1: Representation of an arable crop rotation and theoretical framework to A)
disentangle crop yield gaps and B) explain those considering alternative farmers’ objec-
tives. Yp is the climatic potential yield as defined by van Ittersum and Rabbinge (1997).
YHF, YTEx and Ya are abbreviations for highest farmers’ yield, technical efficient yield at a
specific input level and actual yield of a specific crop across multiple farms, respectively.
PHF, PAE and Pa stand for highest farmers’, allocative efficient and actual production at
crop rotation level. Solid grey lines in B) represent the maximum nitrogen use efficiency
(NUE) and gross margin for two input-output price ratios, (w’, p’) and (w*, p*). Single
input-output relationships are shown for illustration purposes only. See text for further
explanation.
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imum yield which can be achieved with current input use and can be estimated using
methods of frontier analysis (Farrell, 1957). Allocative efficient yields (YAE) can be
defined as the YTEx, which optimise levels of crop production given farmers’ objec-
tives and resource constraints (similar to PAE in Figure 5.1B). Highest farmers’ yields
(YHF) provide an indication of the maximum yields currently achieved by farmers and
can be estimated as the mean of Ya above the 90th percentile. Finally, the climatic
potential yield (Yp) is the maximum theoretical yield which a genotype can achieve
in a well-defined biophysical environment (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997).
The efficiency yield gap is defined as the difference between YTEx and Ya and ex-
presses by how much yield can be increased with current levels of inputs in a partic-
ular environment. Yield differences between farms using similar inputs can then be
explained by differences in timing, spacing and form of the inputs applied, observed
variation in sowing dates as well as rotational effects due to interactions between
crops (see below), while controlling for differences in biophysical conditions. The
resource yield gap can be estimated as the difference between YHF and YTEx and it
indicates the additional yield that can be obtained in case input use is increased to the
level used to achieve YHF. Finally, the technology yield gap refers to the difference
between Yp (or Yw in rainfed conditions) and YHF and can be explained by existing
limiting factors to production (i.e. von Liebig’s law of the minimum) and/or the lack
of precision agriculture practices and new varieties able to exploit Yp. Rotational
effects may also explain the technology yield gap in case the farms included in the
sample share a similar crop rotation plan and hence show little variation in this factor.
5.2.2 Explaining yield gaps at crop rotation level
Understanding crop yield gaps requires looking beyond the field scale and individual
season. Below, we frame the importance of rotational effects over time and alter-
native farmers’ objectives when allocating resources to multiple activities within the
theoretical framework proposed in Figure 5.1.
Rotational effects on crop yields
A crop rotation can be defined as an ordered succession of crops which are cultivated
repetitively every certain number of years (cf. Wijnands et al., 2002). Crop rota-
tions are particularly important to preserve soil fertility and to control pests, diseases
and weeds. However, their ’efficacy’ depends on a number of factors including the
species of crops cultivated, their frequency and sequence, the length of the complete
cycle and the number of different crops, among others. Further information about
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the importance of these factors for the productive, economic and environmental per-
formance of Dutch arable crop rotations can be found in Dogliotti et al. (2003) and
Vereijken (1997).
The aforementioned rotational effects need to be taken into account when trying to
understand yield variability and yield gaps from a crop rotation perspective. In gen-
eral, it can be argued that rotational effects explain part of the efficiency, resource
and technology yield gap (Figure 5.1A). Different farms sharing similar crop man-
agement practices and biophysical environment may still exhibit different efficiency
yield gaps in case they cultivate a different number of crop species or cultivate the
same crop species in different frequencies and sequences (Mazzilli et al., 2016; Rijk
et al., 2013). Crop rotations may also affect the resource yield gap as follows: in-
cluding legumes as previous crop reduces the need for N application (Reckling et al.,
2016; Plaza-Bonilla et al., 2017) and increasing crop diversity helps reducing the
pressure of biotic factors and the use of pesticides (Andert et al., 2016; Landis et al.,
2008; Struik and Bonciarelli, 1997). Both strategies can explain why different farms
require different input levels to achieve similar yield levels. Finally, rotational effects
can also explain the technology yield gap in case all farms in the sample use sub-
optimal crop rotations. It is important to note that individual effects are generally
hard to isolate because they are dynamic and can be confounded with other factors
(e.g. renting extra land allows to grow the same specialised crop on this extra land if
the rented land is different from year to year).
Farmers’ objectives and constraints
Farmers’ objectives and resource constraints determine the intensity with which in-
puts are used and hence, the production level of different activities. We define the
difference between maximum production at crop rotation level (PHF, kg N ha-1) and
the production observed under different farmers’ objectives (e.g. maximum gross
margin, PAEecon in kg N ha-1) as ’production trade-off’. This is expected to occur,
as generally farmers prioritize economic (or environmental) performance over pro-
duction maximization (Monjardino et al., 2015; Mandryk et al., 2014). Production
trade-offs have socio-economic causes and may arise if different objectives have dif-
ferent optimal production levels.
Production trade-offs can be quantified using individual farm data as the difference
in farm production between production and, for instance, gross margin maximiz-
ing farmers (Figure 5.1B). Maximum production cannot be based on yield levels, as
yields of different crops cannot be directly compared. Instead, N or energy produc-
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tion can be used as proxies. The top 10th percentile farmers of N or energy production
and gross margin can then be compared. Other important objectives which can be as-
sessed following the same rationale are minimum labour use (PAElabour) or maximum
nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) at crop rotation level as an indicator for environmental
performance (PAEenv).
5.3 Material and methods
5.3.1 Farm accountancy data
Individual farm data from specialized arable farms in the Netherlands between 2008
- 2012 were used in this study (Figure C1; Supplementary Material). Such data
are collected every year by the Wageningen Economic Research with the purpose
of monitoring the income and economic performance of agricultural holdings in the
Netherlands (van der Veen et al., 2014). The farms monitored are selected from the
most recent agricultural census based on a disproportional stratified random sample,
i.e. a random sample of farms selected from the agricultural census is assigned to a
specific strata defined by the type of farming (e.g. arable farms) and the economic
size class (greater than 25000 e).
The Netherlands is a relatively homogeneous country with a temperate maritime cli-
mate. The variation in temperature and radiation as well as the distribution of rainfall
Figure 5.2: Mean daily maximum and minimum temperature (◦C), rainfall (mm) and solar
radiation (kJ m−2) for the period 1970 - 2012 in De Bilt, The Netherlands. Source: Royal
Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI).
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is well captured by the meteorological station located in De Bilt (Figure 5.2). Annual
precipitation is on average 810 mm yr−1 (1970 - 2012) and it falls uniformly through-
out the year. Minimum temperatures are around 0◦C during the winter months (De-
cember - February) and have a maximum of about 12.3◦C in July/August. Maximum
temperatures follow a similar temporal pattern with a minimum value of 5.4◦C dur-
ing the winter and a maximum of about 22.3◦C during the summer. Solar radiation
increases during the first half of the year to a value of about 17.8 MJ m−2 in the
summer after which it steadily declines during the second half of the year. In terms
of edaphic conditions, three main soil types can be identified in the country: marine
clay soils in the north and south-western areas, sandy soils in most of the south- and
central-eastern areas and, somehow less representative, peat soils in the north and
center-western areas.
Arable crops are mostly cultivated between March and October with the exception of
winter wheat, which is cultivated between November and August. Most farms grow
a succession of root and tuber crops and cereals over multiple years, in particular
sugar beet, potato and winter wheat. Spring onion and spring barley are also impor-
tant crops but they are cultivated by a smaller number of farms. Generally, potato is
the crop with largest gross margin but it is important to differentiate between three
crop rotations: 1) starch potato are cultivated once every two years and in relatively
marginal soils with the objective of maximising starch production, 2) seed potato are
cultivated for high quality medium size tubers which depend on initial seed quality,
crop management and haulm killing date, and 3) ware potato are mostly cultivated
for the french fries industry with specific quality and size restrictions. Descriptive
statistics of the crop level data used are provided in Table C1 (Supplementary Mate-
rial). The sample size, i.e. total number of farms in the dataset, between 2008 - 2012
was ca. 175 farms per year. We assumed one crop rotation per farm as the data does
not allow for a more detailed analysis, but this may not fully represent actual farmers’
practice.
5.3.2 Yield gap analysis at crop level
Efficiency yield gap
Stochastic frontier analysis (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000; Aigner et al., 1977;
Meeusen and van den Broeck, 1977) was employed to estimate crop-specific effi-
ciency yield gaps. The translog functional form was chosen for this analysis because
it explicitly considers the first- and second-order terms, including interactions, across
inputs and outputs and it does not pose restrictive assumptions about the shape of
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the production frontier. Its mathematical formulation as well as the estimation of the
efficiency yield gap and YTEx are as follows:
ln yit = α0 +
K∑
k
βk ln xkit +
1
2
K∑
k
K∑
j
θkj ln xkit × ln xjit +
+
T∑
t
δt DTt + vit − uit (5.1)
EffYgit = 1 − exp(−uit) (5.2)
YTExit = Yait × exp(−uit)−1 (5.3)
where yit is the yield of a specific crop in farm i and period t, xit a vector of in-
put k and j defined according to principles of production ecology (van Ittersum and
Rabbinge, 1997) and DTt a year dummy. The random error term vit is assumed to
be N(0, σ2v), and independent of the uit, which accounts for technical inefficiency
in production and is assumed to be independently distributed following N(µ, σ2u).
The parameters to be estimated are α0 (intercept), βk (first-order terms), θkj (second-
order terms) and δt (year effects). YTEx and the efficiency yield gap are based on uit
and defined as in Section 5.1. All parameters and error terms were estimated with
maximum likelihood using the R package frontier (Coelli and Henningsen, 2013).
Quantitative input-output data for a set of unique combinations of farm× crop× year
were used to estimate the stochastic frontier models (Equation 1) and the efficiency
yield gap (Equation 2). Fresh matter yield (y, kg FM ha−1) of potato (ware, seed
and starch), sugar beet, spring onion, winter wheat and spring barley were defined as
dependent variables. Independent variables (x) were selected to capture the role of
growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to actual yields.
Growth-defining factors were included in the model as a year-dummy in order to
control for year-specific climatic conditions referring to e.g. temperature and solar
radiation. No regional dummies were included because the Netherlands is considered
a homogeneous climatic region (van Wart et al., 2013). We did not control for dif-
ferent varieties, planting/sowing dates and densities and previous crop, as data were
not available, so these factors are captured in the efficiency yield gap. The variables
considered as growth-limiting factors were N and P use (expressed in kg ha−1) and
soil type expressed as a dummy variable with four levels namely, clay (clay content>
80% of the farm area), sand (sand content > 80%), loess (loess content > 80%) and
mixed (clay, sand and loess content < 80%). The N use variable corresponds to plant
available N applied, i.e. the N applied with mineral fertilisers together with the N
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fertiliser replacement value of organic amendments (which can be understood as the
equivalent effect of organic amendments expressed in mineral fertiliser-N). Fungi-
cide, herbicide, insecticide and nematicide variables (expressed in kg a.i. ha−1) were
used to control for growth-reducing factors in the crop production systems to which
they are relevant. Finally, a dummy variable was included to differentiate between
conventional (n = 169) and organic (n = 16) production systems to control for po-
tential differences in nutrient, pest, disease and weed management. The y and x
variables included in the production frontier were mean-scaled and ln-transformed
prior to the analysis.
Resource yield gap
The resource yield gap indicates the potential to increase yields due to increases in
input use and it can be quantified as the difference between YHF, i.e. the mean across
observations of Ya above the 90th percentile, and YTEx estimated using stochastic
frontier analysis. We did not differentiate between soil types due to non-statistically
significance of yield differences between soil types for most crops (see Table 5.1).
In order to explain the resource yield gap, we further grouped the observations into
lowest yielding farms (YLF, i.e. mean across observations of Ya below the 10th per-
centile) and average yielding farms (YAF, i.e. mean across observations with Ya be-
tween the 10th and 90th percentiles) and compared the application of plant available
N across the three groups. Furthermore, the statistical significance of the parame-
ters βk and θk in Equation 5.1 provide an indication of the most important input(s)
explaining the resource yield gap. Results are presented for 2012 only because no
major differences in the resource yield gap were observed during the period analysed
(2008 - 2012).
Technology yield gap
Climatic potential yields (Yp) set the biophysical boundaries of yield gap analysis and
therefore it is important to assess the difference between Yp and YHF. We opted to use
estimates of Yp instead of water-limited yields (Yw) due to the high uncertainty of the
latter estimates related to the depth of water table and frequent occurrence of capillary
rise. However, we cannot rule out water stress because irrigation is not a default in
the Netherlands. Furthermore, we assumed there is no spatial variability in Yp for the
arable crops cultivated in the Netherlands (www.yieldgap.org) since the climate is so
homogeneous across the country. Estimates of Yp for ware potato, winter wheat and
spring barley were simulated with WOFOST (Boogaard et al., 2013) for an average
sowing date and during the period 1992 - 2008 (see Reidsma et al., 2015b). Further
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details about model calibration and validation can be found in Wolf et al. (2011).
In case of starch potato, sugar beet and spring onion, Yp was obtained from variety
trials (Rijk et al., 2013). No yield benchmark was used for seed potato due to the
peculiarities of the seed potato production system.
Standard moisture contents were used to convert Yp from dry to fresh matter to en-
sure these estimates are comparable with the Ya values observed in the accountancy
database. The standard dry matter contents considered per crop were 21.5% for ware
potato and for seed potato, 20.0% for sugar beet and spring onion and 84.0% winter
wheat and spring barley. In case of sugar beet and starch potato, we further assumed
a standard sugar content of 17% (Suiker Unie, personal communication) and an un-
derwater weight of 524 g (Avebe, personal communication), respectively.
5.3.3 Resource and crop allocation at farm level
Influence of cropping frequency
’Cropping frequency’ was the only rotational effect we could analyse using the avail-
able data as we had no information about ’cropping sequence’. Cropping frequency
was computed as the ratio between the area (in ha) of an individual crop and the total
cultivated land (in ha). We had no means to exclude the area of crops cultivated on
rented land as that information was not available for each individual crop and the suc-
cession of crops grown on rented land was unknown. This is particularly relevant in
the case of potato cultivation as it is common practice that farmers rent extra land to
grow this crop (Figure C2; Supplementary Material). Therefore, we did the analysis
for potato using the subset of farms with less than 33.3% of rented land and less than
40.0% of potato in the total area. We considered these thresholds to restrict the anal-
ysis to farms with a relatively low share of rented land (because higher potato area
shares of potato point at the importance of potato cultivated on rented land, where
rotations are likely wider) and to account for the legal norm of potato cultivation in
the Netherlands.
The relationship between crop yields in year t and crop area share in year t − 1 was
studied using regression analysis. We allowed for linear and quadratic effects in order
to test whether the increasing share of one crop leads to an increase (or decrease) of
crop yields or if a maximum (or minimum) yield level occurs for a particular crop
at a specific crop area share. We focused our analysis on the proportion of potato
(ware, seed and starch potato), sugar beet, spring onion and cereals (winter wheat
and spring barley) and assessed the contribution of each of them to the yield of ware
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potato, sugar beet and winter wheat. Regressions were fitted to the entire sample of
farms available (except for potato, see above) pooling data from four different time
periods: 2008 - 2009, 2009 - 2010, 2010 - 2011 and 2011 - 2012. The lm function of
R was used for the analysis.
Trade-offs between farmers’ objectives
The impacts of farmers’ objectives on crop yield gaps were assessed for clay soils and
the period 2008 - 2012 (n = 97 farms) in order to average environmental conditions
and rotational effects across years. The crops at stake in this analysis were ware
and seed potato, sugar beet, spring onion, winter wheat and, spring barley as there
were no observations of starch potato in clay soils. Actual farm production, Pa, was
calculated in N (kg N ha−1) and energy terms (MJ ha−1) for farm j and crop i as
follows:
Pa Nj =
∑
i
Yieldij (kg FM ha−1)× N contenti (%)× Areaij (ha)∑
i
Areaij (ha)
(5.4)
Pa Energyj =
∑
i
Yieldij (kg FM ha−1)× Energyi (MJ kg FM−1)× Areaij (ha)∑
i
Areaij (ha)
(5.5)
N concentration and energy content in the crop products were compiled from de Haan
and van Geel (2013)† and Meul et al. (2007)†, respectively. Maximum farm produc-
tion, PAEprod, was quantified as the mean Pa in terms of N and energy across the farms
above the 90th percentile for each of these indicators.
Gross margin was quantified from the farm accountancy data as the difference be-
tween economic returns from crop activities and material costs (i.e. seeds, fertilisers,
pesticides, energy and other). Input and output prices were deflated to 2005 prices
using the consumer price index available from CBS (2015). Maximum gross mar-
gin was calculated as the mean gross margin of the farms above the 90th percentile
of this indicator, and PAEecon (in N or energy per ha) was calculated for the same
group of farms. A similar approach was followed to identify the maximum NUE at
†3.3 kg N t-1 FM of ware potato tubers, 3.0 kg N t-1 FM of seed potato tubers, 1.8 kg N t-1 FM of
sugar beets, 2.2 kg N t-1 FM of onion bulbs, 16.8 kg N t-1 FM of wheat grains and 12.6 kg N t-1 FM of
barley grains.
†3.4 MJ kg FM-1 for potato tubers, 5.3 MJ kg FM-1 for sugar beet roots, 1.3 MJ kg FM-1 for onion
bulbs, 15.5 MJ kg FM-1 for winter wheat grains and 15.8 MJ kg FM-1 for spring barley grains.
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crop rotation level (kg N kg−1 N) which was estimated for farm j based on crop i as
follows:
N outputj (kg N) =
∑
i
Yieldij (kg FM ha
−1)× N contenti (%)× Areaij (ha)
(5.6)
N appliedj (kg N) =
∑
i
(Fertiliserij + Manureij) (kg N ha
−1)× Areaij (ha) (5.7)
N inputj (kg N) = N appliedj (kg N) + N indigenousj (kg N) (5.8)
NUEj (kg N kg−1 N) =
N outputj (kg N)
N inputj (kg N)
(5.9)
PAEenv was calculated based on the farms above the 90th percentile for NUE. The
amount of N applied per farm (Equation 5.7) includes the amount of mineral N ap-
plied with fertilisers and the amount of mineral and organic N applied with organic
manures; hence, higher NUE can be expected among farmers using only mineral fer-
tilisers as compared to farmers using both mineral and organic N sources (Schro¨der,
2014). The variable ’N indigenous’ in Equation 5.8 includes N inputs from seed,
atmospheric deposition and biological N fixation and these were retrieved directly
from the dataset. Finally, the minimum labour use (hr ha−1) was calculated as the
mean labour use of the farms below the 10th percentile of this indicator, and PAElabour
was based on this group of farms. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to check for
significant differences between the level of each indicator across different farmers’
objectives and between crop yields achieved by production maximising farms (N or
energy) and by farms with a different objective (gross margin, labour use or NUE).
This non-parametric test was used because for most indicators the hypothesis that
the sample comes from a population which has a normal distribution was rejected
(results of the Shapiro-Wilk test not shown).
5.4 Results
5.4.1 Yields and yield gaps at crop level
The parameter estimates characterizing the crop-specific production frontiers are pro-
vided in Table 5.1. The gamma values indicate that the inclusion of two random
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errors is appropriate for all crops, except for seed potato (γ = 0.602), because most
of the unexplained variability in crop yields can be attributed to the efficiency yield
gap (uit) rather than to statistical noise (vit). Results for starch potato should be
interpreted with caution as the statistical tests may be biased when γ = 1.
The importance of environmental conditions for yield variability were analysed in
terms of year and soil type effects (Table 5.1). Statistically significant year effects
during the period 2008 - 2012 are observed for all crops except spring onion. Crop
yields in clay soils are significantly higher than in mixed and/or sandy soils only for
seed potato and cereals and no statistically significant yield differences across differ-
ent soil types are observed for the other crops. As for certification type, actual yields
of ware, seed and starch potato are significantly lower in organic than in conventional
production systems while no such difference is observed for the other crops.
Variability in crop yields is mostly associated with the management of growth-
reducing rather than growth-limiting factors (Table 5.1). There is a significant rela-
tionship (first and second-order terms) between fungicide use and ware potato yields
and between insecticide use and spring onion yields. Moreover, there is a significant
linear relationship between fungicide use and spring onion yield (negative) and win-
ter wheat yield (positive). The use efficiency of fungicides is positively associated
with herbicide and nematicide use for starch potato and negatively associated with
herbicide use for sugar beet. For starch potato, the efficiency in the use of herbi-
cides is positively associated with nematicide use. For seed potato, yield responses to
fungicide are lower in mixed than in clay soils while yield responses to herbicide are
greater in mixed than in clay soils. Finally, the use efficiency of fungicides increased
over time for seed potato and spring onion but declined for starch potato. A decline in
the efficiency of herbicide use is observed for ware and seed potato and in insecticide
use for spring onion.
Management of growth-limiting factors affects the use efficiency of inputs associated
with the control of growth-reducing factors, particularly for potato production sys-
tems. For example, greater responses to herbicides are observed with greater amounts
of plant available N applied for ware and seed potato. Plant available N applied also
affects the use efficiency of fungicides, negatively for ware potato and positively
for starch potato. Other examples include increasing N use efficiency over time for
ware potato, negative quadratic relationship between yield and nutrients (N and P)
for starch potato, negative linear relationship between yield and P and greater yield
response to P in mixed than clay soils for spring barley, and lower yield response to
N in mixed than in clay soils for winter wheat.
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Table 5.1: Parameter estimates of the crop-specific stochastic frontiers estimated for Dutch arable farming (2008 - 2012). The default
soil type is ’clay’, except for starch potato which is ’mixed’. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%.
Variables Ware Seed Starch Sugar Spring Winter Spring
potato potato potato beet onion wheat barley
Intercept 0.335*** 0.228*** 0.118*** 0.046 0.288*** 0.184*** 0.204***
Nitrogen -0.045 0.001 0.231 -0.003 0.061 0.016 0.043
Nitrogen2 -0.008 -0.003 -1.119** -0.003 0.007 -0.002 0.005
Phosphorus 0.003 -0.015 0.058 -0.009 0.012 0.001 -0.030**
Phosphorus2 -0.014 -0.005 -0.336** -0.001 0.001 -0.001 -0.002
Fungicide 0.058** -0.024 0.089 0.005 -0.128* 0.024* 0.021
Fungicide2 0.006* 0.003 -0.122 0.001 -0.006 0.002 0.001
Herbicide 0.046 0.060 0.074 -0.023 0.060 0.004 -0.018
Herbicide2 -0.004 -0.002 -0.002 -0.004 -0.019 -0.001 0.000
Insecticide 0.011 -0.006 -0.001 -0.003 0.041***
Insecticide2 -0.001 -0.003 0.000 0.000 0.007*
Nematicide 0.003 0.002 0.012
Nematicide2 -0.001 -0.001 0.002
Certification Organic -0.389*** -0.172* -0.132** 0.031 -1.753 -0.026 0.057
Year 2009 -0.002 0.074** -0.002 0.094*** 0.019 0.038* 0.124***
Year 2010 -0.085* 0.071* -0.038 0.032 -0.024 0.023 0.013
Year 2011 -0.004 0.009 0.023 0.082*** 0.025 -0.112*** 0.018
Year 2012 -0.034 0.084 0.065* 0.061* -0.008 -0.073*** 0.078*
Soil Sand -0.042 -0.416*** 0.032 -0.039 -0.112***
Soil Mixed -0.540*** -0.044 -0.123*** -0.053
Soil Loess 0.065
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Table 5.1: Parameter estimates of the crop-specific stochastic frontiers estimated for Dutch arable farming (2008 - 2012). The default
soil type is ’clay’, except for starch potato which is ’mixed’. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%. (continued)
Variables Ware Seed Starch Sugar Spring Winter Spring
potato potato potato beet onion wheat barley
Nitrogen × Phosphorus 0.007 0.006 0.103 0.002 0.000 0.007 0.001
Nitrogen × Fungicide -0.006** -0.016 0.466*** 0.000 0.000 0.005 -0.001
Nitrogen × Herbicide 0.006* 0.013** -0.045 -0.021 -0.001 -0.002 -0.001
Nitrogen × Insecticide -0.002 -0.004 -0.027 0.002 0.001
Nitrogen × Nematicide 0.001 -0.003 0.001
Phosphorus × Fungicide 0.002 0.029** -0.202** 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001
Phosphorus × Herbicide 0.004 -0.029*** -0.067 -0.003 0.000 0.001 -0.002
Phosphorus × Insecticide 0.004* 0.002 0.034** -0.001 0.001
Phosphorus × Nematicide 0.002 -0.002 0.048***
Fungicide × Herbicide 0.000 0.000 0.066* -0.011*** 0.026 -0.002 -0.001
Fungicide × Insecticide 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 -0.013
Fungicide × Nematicide 0.003 0.001 0.017**
Herbicide × Insecticide 0.002 0.004 -0.005 0.002 -0.001
Herbicide × Nematicide 0.003 0.001 0.008*
Insecticide × Nematicide 0.000 0.000 0.001
Year × Nitrogen 0.016*** 0.002 -0.037 0.006 -0.007 0.004 0.001
Year × Phosphorus 0.004 0.000 -0.005 0.000 0.001 -0.001 0.004
Year × Fungicide 0.000 0.025*** -0.029* 0.000 0.024** -0.003 -0.001
Year × Herbicide -0.006* -0.017* 0.001 -0.008 -0.016 -0.002 0.005
Year × Insecticide 0.000 0.005 0.002 0.000 -0.006*
Year × Nematicide -0.001 0.000 0.003141
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Table 5.1: Parameter estimates of the crop-specific stochastic frontiers estimated for Dutch arable farming (2008 - 2012). The default
soil type is ’clay’, except for starch potato which is ’mixed’. Significance codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%. (continued)
Variables Ware Seed Starch Sugar Spring Winter Spring
potato potato potato beet onion wheat barley
Soil Sand × Nitrogen 0.089 -0.046 -0.220 -0.033 -0.047
Soil Sand × Phosphorus 0.004 0.025 -0.002 -0.002 -0.001
Soil Sand × Fungicide 0.027 0.016 0.040 0.000 -0.004
Soil Sand × Herbicide 0.013 0.001 -0.044 0.037 0.030
Soil Sand × Insecticide -0.005 -0.006 0.006 0.007
Soil Sand × Nematicide 0.003 -0.007 -0.003
Soil Mixed × Nitrogen -0.018 -0.114 -0.371*** 0.021
Soil Mixed × Phosphorus -0.005 0.004 0.040 0.077**
Soil Mixed × Fungicide -0.290*** 0.010 -0.006 -0.023
Soil Mixed × Herbicide 0.160* 0.002 0.025 -0.003
Soil Mixed × Insecticide -0.028 0.007
Soil Mixed × Nematicide 0.008
Soil Loess × Nitrogen -0.080
Soil Loess × Phosphorus 0.003
Soil Loess × Fungicide 0.000
Soil Loess × Herbicide -0.002
Soil Loess × Insecticide 0.028
Model evaluation
σ2 = σ2v + σ2u 0.104*** 0.043*** 0.018*** 0.031*** 0.113*** 0.036*** 0.079***
γ = σ2u / σ2 0.959*** 0.602*** 1.000*** 0.752*** 0.969*** 0.936*** 0.947***
TE scores (%) 79.8 88.4 90.5 89.0 78.8 87.1 81.6
Sample size (n) 406 461 134 756 286 506 336
’TE scores’ refer to the average of the field-specific Technical Efficiency scores (i.e. 100 minus the efficiency yield gap expressed in %) obtained for
each stochastic frontier model.
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Figure 5.3: Efficiency yield gaps of A) ware potato, B) seed potato, C) starch potato, D) sugar beet, E) spring onion, F) winter wheat
and F) spring barley in arable farming systems in the Netherlands. Data refers to the period 2008 - 2012; solid lines represent the 1:1
and 1:2 lines while the dashed lines represent the mean Ya (x-axis) and YTEx (y-axis).
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Figure 5.4: Resource (of N) and technology yield gaps of A) ware potato, B) seed potato, C) starch potato, D) sugar beet, E) spring
onion, F) winter wheat and G) spring barley in arable farming systems in the Netherlands. Plant available N applied refers to the N
supplied with mineral fertilisers and the N fertiliser replacement value of organic amendments. Each dot refers to a single farm in the
year 2012 and soil types are differentiated into clay, sand and mixed. Horizontal dashed lines present the crop-specific Yp estimates
while vertical dashed lines present the N application standards on clay soils for the year 2012 (LNV, 2009). YHF = highest farmers’
yield; YAF = average farmers’ yield and YLF = lowest farmers’ yield.
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Table 5.2: Descriptive statistics of Ya and yield gap, decomposed into the efficiency, resource and technology yield
gaps (t ha−1 and % of Yp) for arable crops in the Netherlands during the period 2008 - 2012. Standard deviations
are presented between brackets. Data of the resource yield gap refer to the stochastic frontier (Table 5.1). n.a. = not
applicable
Actual yield (Ya) Efficiency Yg Resource Yg Technology Yg
(t ha−1) (%) (t ha−1) (%) (t ha−1) (%) (t ha−1) (%)
Ware potato 51.3 (± 11.3) 70.6 12.7 (± 8.0) 17.5 3.4 (± 7.8) 4.6 5.2 (± 1.5) 7.1
Seed potato 34.5 (± 8.2) n.a. 4.3 (± 1.5) n.a. 8.3 (± 8.0) n.a. n.a. (± n.a.) n.a.
Starch potato 43.3 (± 4.2) 60.5 4.7 (± 3.9) 6.6 1.7 (± 3.7) 2.4 22.0 (± 1.9) 30.7
Sugar beet 78.9 (± 10.8) 73.7 9.4 (± 4.4) 8.8 9.3 (± 7.8) 8.7 9.5 (± 3.8) 8.9
Spring onion 60.0 (± 13.1) 68.0 16.0 (± 10.6) 18.1 3.8 (± 8.0) 4.3 8.7 (± 2.9) 9.9
Winter wheat 9.1 (± 1.2) 74.0 1.3 (± 0.9) 10.6 0.3 (± 0.7) 2.4 1.5 (± 0.5) 12.2
Spring barley 6.6 (± 1.3) 63.5 1.5 (± 0.9) 14.4 0.6 (± 0.9) 5.8 1.8 (± 0.4) 17.3
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Yield gaps in Dutch arable farming are about 30% of Yp for all crops, except starch
potato and spring barley for which the gap is ca. 40% (Table 5.2, which provides
data in absolute terms as well). This yield gap is mostly explained by the efficiency
yield gap (around 20% of Yp) for crops such as ware potato and spring onion while
its contribution is much lower (around 10%) for starch potato, sugar beet and cereals.
The resource yield gap is small for all crops ranging between 2% of Yp for winter
wheat and starch potato to 9% for sugar beet. Finally, the technology yield gap is as
high as 31% for starch potato, 12-17% for cereals and slightly lower (less than 10%)
for ware potato, sugar beet and spring onion.
The magnitude and variability of the efficiency yield gap is presented in Figure 6.4
(2008 - 2012) and that of the resource (using N as an example) and technology yield
gaps in Figure 5.4 (2012 data is shown for illustration purposes). A large variability
in the efficiency yield gap is observed for ware potato, spring onion, winter wheat
and spring barley (Figures 6.4A, 6.4E, 6.4F and 6.4G, respectively): for these crops
efficiency yield gaps as large as 50% are still observed for a number of farms and at
different Ya levels. Data presented in Figure 5.4 for 2012 corroborate these results.
The resource (N) yield gap is relatively small for all crops because YHF, YAF and
YLF are obtained with similar applications of plant available N, which comply with
the N application standards at crop level for most farms except for spring onion and
spring barley (Figure 5.4). However, yield responses to plant available N applied are
still evident for ware and seed potato (Figures 5.4A and 5.4B). Finally, the technology
yield gap is larger for starch potato and cereals than for the other crops (see difference
between Yp and YHF in Figure 5.4).
5.4.2 Insights at crop rotation level
Based on our framework, the efficiency yield gap must be explained by the timing,
placing and form of the inputs applied and by rotational effects between different
crops. Due to lack of data, we cannot assess empirically the contribution of the first
set of factors to the efficiency yield gap but we do not expect crop management to be
optimal due to biophysical and socio-economic constraints. Alternatively, we focused
our analysis on the relationship between cropping frequencies and crop yields, and
explored the contribution of different farmers’ objectives for crop yield gaps and farm
performance.
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Cropping frequency and yield variability
The distribution of the proportion of the farm area allocated to potato is slightly right-
skewed because few farms cultivate a large share of their land with ware, seed or
starch potato (Figures 5.5A - 5.5C). However, most of the farms have a share of
potato area lower than 40% which corresponds to the cultivation of one potato crop
every 2.5 years. It is important to mention that there is a significant positive linear
relationship between the proportion of potato and the proportion of rented land in the
farm (Figure C2; Supplementary Material) meaning that effects of potato areas on
crop yields are confounded with the effects of rented land. Nonetheless, and despite
the low R2 estimated (less than 20%), statistically significant (quadratic) relationships
are found between the proportion of potato and the yield of ware potato, sugar beet
and winter wheat. Maximum yield levels are observed at ca. 30% of potato share for
ware potato and winter wheat and 25% for sugar beet.
The share of sugar beet per farm follows a normal distribution, with most farms
cultivating 10 - 15% of their farm area with this crop (Figures 5.5D - 5.5F). No
statistically significant relationships are found between the share of sugar beet and
the yield of ware potato and sugar beet while a significant quadratic effect is observed
with the yield of winter wheat, though with very low R2 (about 2%).
Similarly to the proportion of potato, the share of spring onion in total farm size
follows a distribution which is right-skewed (Figures 5.5G - 5.5I). The majority of
farms cultivate spring onion on 5 - 10% of their total area and only very few farms
have an area share of spring onion greater than 20%. There is a statistically significant
relationship between crop yield and area share of spring onion, i.e. the yields of ware
potato, sugar beet and winter wheat increase linearly with an increasing proportion
of spring onion in the farm plan. However, the fitted regressions have a R2 lower than
13%.
There is a large variation in the proportion of cereals (i.e. winter wheat and spring
barley) cultivated across farms, with very few farms not cultivating cereals and other
farms very specialized in cereal production (Figures 5.5J - 5.5L). Overall, the pro-
portion of cereals follows a distribution which is right-skewed due to few specialized
cereal farms. There is a significant negative relationship between the proportion of
cereals and sugar beet and winter wheat yield, but again, the R2 is very low (3%).
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Figure 5.5: Relationship between Ya of ware potato, sugar beet and winter wheat in year
t and the proportion of potato, sugar beet, spring onion and cereals in year t − 1. Each
dot represents an individual farm with area share and crop yield observed in the following
periods: 2008 - 2009, 2009 - 2010, 2010 - 2011 and 2011 - 2012. Light grey dots in A),
B) and C) were not included in the regression analysis due to the high proportion of rented
land (more than 33.3%). The histogram represents the distribution of the share of specific
crop(s). Statistically significant linear and/or quadratic regressions are presented as solid
lines (parameter estimates are provided in Table C2; Supplementary Material).
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Farmers’ objectives and yield variability
The maximum farm production is 166 kg N ha-1 (Figure 5.6A) to which ware potato,
sugar beet and winter wheat contribute ca. 82% (Figure 5.6B). This level of produc-
tion is observed for the group of farms with highest N and energy production whereas
gross margin and NUE maximisation as well as labour minimisation result in lower
farm N production: about 20% less for maximum gross margin and NUE and 35%
less for minimum labour use (Figure 5.6A). In terms of NUE, the maximum value
observed is ca. 0.90 kg N kg-1 N (Figure 5.6B). Farms with maximum N production,
energy production and gross margin have NUE values of ca. 0.65 - 0.69 kg N kg-1 N
while NUE is ca. 0.55 kg N kg-1 N in farms with minimum labour use.
There is a large variation in gross margin between different farmers’ objectives (Fig-
ure 5.6D). The maximum value of gross margin observed is 5056 e ha-1 for gross
margin maximizing farms. Compared to gross margin maximising farms, produc-
tion maximizing farms obtain 37% (N production) or 30% (energy production) lower
gross margin while labour minimizing farms obtain 66% lower and NUE maximizing
farms 23% lower gross margin. Moreover, only gross margin maximising farms reach
the maximum gross margin observed (see error bars). Spring onion, ware potato and
seed potato contribute to about 74% of the maximum gross margin, with seed potato
contributing to nearly 50% (Figure 5.6E). The average labour use observed for labour
minimizing farms is 21.5 hr ha-1 (Figure 5.6F). Farms maximizing production, eco-
nomic or NUE objectives use on average much more labour (23 to 47 hr ha-1) than
labour minimizing farms.
There are few statistically significant yield differences for most crops between farms
maximising N production and farms maximising energy production and gross margin
(Figure 5.6G - 5.6L) which indicates that differences in N production across these ob-
jectives are mostly due to differences in crop area shares (Figures 5.6B and 5.6E). As
compared to N production maximising farms, significantly lower yields are observed
in case of ware potato, sugar beet, spring onion and spring barley for labour minimis-
ing farms and lower ware potato and sugar beet yields for NUE maximising farms. In
general, labour minimising and NUE maximising farms tend to have lower yields for
all crops compared to production, energy or gross margin maximizing farms. Some
farms with maximum N production achieve YHF for ware potato, sugar beet and win-
ter wheat. In contrast, gross margin maximizing farms achieve yields reaching YHF
for seed potato and spring onion. Yields of seed potato, sugar beet and winter wheat
close to YHF are achieved by farms with maximum NUE and YHF is not achieved by
labour minimising farms for any crop.
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Figure 5.6: Production trade-offs for Dutch arable farms in clay soils during the period 2008 - 2012. The top four barplots show the
performance of the farmers’ objectives maximising N and energy production, maximising gross margin, minimising labour use and
maximising NUE at crop rotation level in terms of A) N production, C) NUE, D) gross margin and F) labour use, respectively; dashed
lines show the mean observed across the farms above the 90th percentile of each indicator, except for NUE which has a benchmark of
1 kg N kg−1 N. The six barplots presented below (G - L) show differences in Ya across different objectives; in these figures the dashed
and solid lines represent the crop-specific YHF and Yp, respectively. Error bars are standard deviations of the mean. Crop area shares
underlying the maximum N production and maximum gross margin are presented in the pie charts B) and E), respectively (codes: WP
= ware potato; SP = seed potato; SBt = sugar beet; SO = spring onion; WW = winter wheat; SB = spring barley). The underlying data
are presented in Table C3 (Supplementary Material). Significance codes: ’n.s.’ = not significant; ’***’ significant at 5%.
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Figure 5.6: Production trade-offs for Dutch arable farms in clay soils during the period 2008 - 2012. The top four barplots show the
performance of the farmers’ objectives maximising N and energy production, maximising gross margin, minimising labour use and
maximising NUE at crop rotation level in terms of A) N production, C) NUE, D) gross margin and F) labour use, respectively; dashed
lines show the mean observed across the farms above the 90th percentile of each indicator, except for NUE which has a benchmark of
1 kg N kg−1 N. The six barplots presented below (G - L) show differences in Ya across different objectives; in these figures the dashed
and solid lines represent the crop-specific YHF and Yp, respectively. Error bars are standard deviations of the mean. Crop area shares
underlying the maximum N production and maximum gross margin are presented in the pie charts B) and E), respectively (codes: WP
= ware potato; SP = seed potato; SBt = sugar beet; SO = spring onion; WW = winter wheat; SB = spring barley). The underlying data
are presented in Table C3 (Supplementary Material). Significance codes: ’n.s.’ = not significant; ’***’ significant at 5%. (continued)151
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The relationship between different indicators and yields of ware potato, sugar beet
and winter wheat is provided in Figure 5.7. There is a significantly positive relation-
ship between N production and gross margin (Figure 5.7A), whereas no significant
relationship is found between N production on the one hand and NUE and labour use
on the other hand (Figures 5.7B and 5.7C). Despite the large variability and low R2 of
the fitted linear regressions (maximum of 22% in Figure 5.7A), there is a positive and
statistically significant relation between gross margin and the yield of ware potato,
sugar beet and winter wheat (Figure 5.7D). No significant relationship is found nei-
ther between NUE and crop yield (Figure 5.7E) nor between labour use and crop
yield (Figure 5.7F).
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Figure 5.7: Relationship between N production at farm level (kg N ha−1) and A) gross
margin in ke ha−1, B) NUE in kg N kg−1 N and C) labour use in hr ha−1; and between
yield of ware potato, sugar beet and winter wheat (t FM ha−1) and D) gross margin, E)
NUE and F) labour use. Dashed lines represent the 90th percentile value of each indicator
while full lines are fitted, and statistically significant, linear regressions. Crossed symbols
in A), B) and C) highlight the observations above the 90th percentile for the indicators
presented in the x-axis and/or the y-axis. Square symbols in D), E) and F) identify the
farms above the 90th percentile of N production. Parameter estimates are provided in Table
C4 (Supplementary Material).
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5.5 Discussion
5.5.1 Crop yield gaps in Dutch arable farming
Crop yield gaps in Dutch arable farming systems ranged between 25% (winter wheat)
and 40% (starch potato) of Yp (Table 5.2). For ware potato and spring onion, the
yield gap was mostly explained by the efficiency yield gap while the resource yield
gap was particularly important for seed potato, and the technology yield gap for starch
potato. The efficiency and the technology yield gaps are equally important for cereals
(winter wheat and spring barley) and, the yield gap of sugar beet is equally explained
by the three intermediate yield gaps. The small resource and technology yield gaps
estimated for most crops indicate that farmers are applying input levels high enough
to achieve Yp, but the high application of plant available N (sometimes above the
N application standard particularly for spring onion and spring barley) is likely to
induce losses and environmental impacts.
The efficiency yield gap can be explained by sub-optimal crop management in terms
of timing, placing and form of inputs (not tested empirically due to lack of data,
Figure 5.4) and/or to a minor extent by sub-optimal cropping frequencies from a
production perspective (Figure 5.5). The timing of operational activities may be sub-
optimal because of delayed harvest of the previous crop (Mazzilli et al., 2016), poor
soil trafficability in key periods (Droogers et al., 1996), unfavourable weather con-
ditions (van Oort et al., 2012) and, labour and machinery constraints on large farms
(Reidsma et al., 2015a). Narrow crop rotations may also explain the relatively large
efficiency yield gap as they exacerbate negative effects of biotic factors to crop yields
(Scholte and s’Jacob, 1990). The strategic decision of increasing the share of tuber
and root crops in the crop rotation, at the expense of cereals, is likely to be explained
by farmers’ objectives of maximising economic performance instead of crop pro-
duction (Figures 5.6B and 5.6E). However, this might not always be possible due to
production quotas in place as it is the case for sugar beet in the European Union (Fig-
ures 5.5D - 5.5F). Compliance with a particular mode of production may introduce
further constraints to reduce the efficiency yield gap. We found lower crop yields in
organic than in conventional production systems, similarly to de Ponti et al. (2012)
and Seufert et al. (2012), but statistically significant differences were observed only
for ware, seed and starch potato (Table 5.1). Nonetheless, these results must be inter-
preted cautiously because of the small sample size available for organic farms.
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The technology yield gap is partly explained by water-limitations (Yp - Yw) during
the growing season, particularly for starch potato and cereals, as irrigation is not de-
fault in the Netherlands, and certainly not for cereals. Despite the relatively humid
climate and the presence of capillary rise in many areas, it is likely that water stress
plays a role in some parts of the growing season, in particular on sandy and mixed
soils where most of the starch potato is cultivated. In fact, higher yields were ob-
served in clay than in sandy and mixed soil types for seed potato, winter wheat and
spring barley which may be explained by less water stress in clay soils (Table 5.1).
In fact, this points at Yp not being the correct benchmark for yield gaps. Differently
from the other crops, rotational effects explain the technology rather than the effi-
ciency yield gap of starch potato because most farmers cultivate this crop in a narrow
crop rotation which increases the pressure from cyst nematodes. No other technolo-
gies seem to explain the technology yield gap because most farmers use up-to-date
and high-yielding technologies (e.g. varieties; Rijk et al., 2013).
Beneficial effects of cropping frequencies on crop yields are difficult to show in our
study (Figure 5.5), which challenges statements about the effectiveness of crop diver-
sity and crop rotations for crop productivity (Ponisio et al., 2014). This discrepancy
may be partly due to data problems because we were not able to take into account
factors such as cropping sequence nor to disentangle confounding effects of rented
land due to lack of data. In addition, the high input levels used by farmers (Figure
5.4) may mask negative effects of narrow crop rotations which lead to weaker and
more inefficient root systems in terms of water and nutrient uptake. However, we
would expect to capture any beneficial effects associated with crop rotations with our
methodology if such effects would be outstanding.
Lobell et al. (2009) and van Ittersum et al. (2013) suggested that the exploitable yield
for farmers is ca. 80% of Yp (or Yw), since the remaining 20% of the yield gap
will not be closed because of economic and environmental considerations and man-
agement constraints of the farmer. Our analysis partly supports the aforementioned
statement because the difference between crop yield across the different farmers’ ob-
jectives and crop-specific Yp ranged between 20 and 40% (Figures 5.6G - 5.6L).
Ware potato, sugar beet, spring onion and winter wheat yields were on average 20 to
25% lower than Yp while yields of spring barley were on average 35% lower than Yp
for gross margin and NUE maximising farms and labour minimising farms (Figures
5.6G - 5.6L). However, most crop yields are not significantly different between farms
with the highest production compared to farms performing best in economic (gross
margin) objectives. Also Figure 5.7D suggests little trade-off between crop yields
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and gross margin. Differences in N production across farmers’ objectives (Figure
5.6A) are mainly due to differences in crop area shares (e.g. Figures 5.6B and 5.6E)
which indicates that maximisation of N (or energy) production at crop rotation level
requires a particular cropping pattern rather than closing yield gaps at crop level.
5.5.2 Methodological considerations
The methodology applied builds largely on the framework introduced in Chapter 3.
The most obvious improvement to the current analysis would be to estimate the in-
efficiency effects model (Battese and Coelli, 1995) in order to explain quantitatively
the efficiency yield gap for each crop (e.g. Mazzilli et al., 2016). This was not done
in this paper for two reasons: 1) the dataset lacked detailed field level data refer-
ring to time, form and space of inputs as well as preceeding crop and field history
and 2) for most crops there were not enough degrees of freedom to analyse the in-
fluence of individual crop shares in year t − 1 on the efficiency yield gap in year t.
Therefore, further improvement of the current crop level analysis requires a detailed
crop-specific dataset of different farms containing both input-output data and field
specific information (e.g. previous crop, cropping sequence, tenure).
The general consensus that in developing countries an ‘intensification’ pathway is
necessary to achieve food security and that in developed countries the (environmen-
tal) sustainability aspects are most relevant requires a more comprehensive under-
standing of the concept of resource use efficiency. One important aspect for Dutch
arable farming not addressed in this article is the scope to improve resource use ef-
ficiency, and hence environmental and economic performance, through the reduction
of input use without compromising crop yields (e.g. Ma et al., 2012; de Koeijer
et al., 2002; Reinhard et al., 1999). Although most farms comply with the N applica-
tion standards at crop level (Figure 5.4) and at farm level (Figure C3; Supplementary
Material), our results may suggest a potential to decrease the application of plant
available N for many farms without reducing crop yields. The only two exceptions
are spring onion and spring barley, crops for which the current N application stan-
dards may be too restrictive to allow farmers to achieve high yields and close yield
gaps.
Further methodological improvements could be achieved through the application of
linear programming to compute production trade-offs for alternative farmers’ ob-
jectives and under different scenarios. As an example, this could be implemented
from a economic perspective through an optimization analysis in which PAEecon is
estimated under different input/output price ratios (e.g. Kanellopoulos et al., 2014;
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Jatoe et al., 2008) or from an environmental perspective in which the impact of dif-
ferent policies on PAEecon is explored (building upon Lassaletta et al., 2014). The
construction of trade-off curves is important to make explicit the yield penalty and
environmental consequences associated with different management practices under
specific objectives (Bos et al., 2016). Moreover, output distance functions consider-
ing multiple outputs and inputs at the farm level (Emvalomatis et al., 2011; Reidsma
et al., 2009b) can be estimated to study interactions between crops and between land,
labour and capital and crop production, and to assess the magnitude and determinants
of a ’system-wide yield gap’ (Henderson et al., 2016).
5.6 Conclusion
Yield gaps of the most important arable crops cultivated in the Netherlands were de-
composed into efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps. The crop level analysis
focused on ware, seed and starch potato as well as sugar beet, spring onion, winter
wheat and spring barley. Yield gaps were ca. 30% of potential yield (Yp) for all
crops, apart from starch potato and spring barley for which it was ca. 40%. We found
that most of the yield gap is explained by the efficiency yield gap for ware potato
and spring onion, by the resource yield gap for seed potato, by the technology yield
gap for starch potato and by both the efficiency and technology yield gaps for sugar
beet and cereals. The efficiency yield gap ranged between 9% (sugar beet) and 18%
(spring onion and ware potato) of Yp. The resource yield gap was less than 10%
for all the crops and the technology yield gap ranged between 7% (ware potato) and
31% (starch potato). These results show that farmers are generally using technolo-
gies and input levels that allow them to reach Yp and that further yield improvements,
especially for ware and seed potato and spring onion, must be derived through better
crop management practices as well as through improved crop rotations (and water
management in case of starch potato and cereals). However, rotational effects tend
to disappear when high input levels are applied, except when some pests (e.g. nema-
todes) cannot be controlled with plant protection agents.
The results regarding the effects of cropping frequency to crop yields were not very
conclusive, partly due to scant information on crop rotations (e.g. cropping sequence)
and confounding factors such as rented land. Yet, we consider the lack of clear effects
of cropping frequency an interesting result because it shows that agronomic principles
become obscured/muddled at ’systems level’ given the interacting factors at crop
rotation and farm level (e.g. economies of scope, financial situation of the farm,
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access to rented land). Significant differences in farm performance, but not in crop
yields, were found across different farmers’ objectives. For instance, gross margin
maximising, labour minimising and N use efficiency maximising farms can improve
N production by about 17, 34 and 21%, respectively. Increasing N production at farm
level needs to be achieved through increases in actual yields and through changes in
the crop rotation plan. Further, there is potential to increase N use efficiency at crop
and crop rotation level by reducing N inputs while maintaining crop yields.
Further research about the crop and farm level determinants of the efficiency yield
gap is necessary to understand the underlying limiting factors to crop production in
Dutch arable farms. For that purpose, a smaller sample of farms (e.g. Mandryk et al.,
2014) must be monitored in-depth and over time. Improving the understanding of the
efficiency yield gap may also provide operational insights for precision agriculture
(e.g. Reidsma et al., 2015a). In addition, it seems necessary to develop and test
suitable methodologies for the analysis of resource use efficiency at crop level to
assess by how much input levels could be decreased without incurring yield losses
as well as for disentangling the interactions between different crops and available
resources at farm level.
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CHAPTER 6
Is labour a major determinant of yield gaps in
sub-Saharan Africa? A case study for cereals in
Southern Ethiopia
This chapter will be submitted as:
Silva, J.V.; Baudron, F.; Reidsma, P.; Giller, K.E. 2017. Is labour a major deter-
minant of yield gaps in sub-Saharan Africa? A case study for cereals in Southern
Ethiopia.
Abstract
The objective of this paper is to understand the role of labour in explaining the yield gap of
cereals at both crop and farm levels across smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia. A house-
hold survey containing detailed information of labour use at crop and farm level of ca. 100
farms in a maize-based system around Hawassa and ca. 100 farms in a wheat-based system
around Asella was used for this purpose. Stochastic frontier analysis was combined with
principles of production ecology to decompose maize and wheat yield gaps. For both crops,
nearly half of the yield gap was attributed to the technology yield gap, indicating sub-optimal
crop management to achieve the water-limited yield (Yw). The efficiency yield gap was ca.
20% of Yw for both crops and it was negatively associated with sowing date and with the pro-
portion of women labour for sowing in case of maize and with the proportion of hired labour
used for sowing and weed control in case of wheat. The resource yield gap was less than
10% of Yw for both crops due to small differences in input use between highest and lowest
yielding farms. The contribution of capital and farm power availability to crop yields, input
use and labour use was analysed at the farm level. Crops cultivated in Hawassa showed com-
plementary demand for labour throughout the year while crops cultivated in Asella showed
strong competition for labour, and potential trade-offs at farm level, during sowing, hand-
weeding and harvesting months. Oxen ownership was a proxy of capital availability, but not
farm power, in Hawassa and a proxy for both capital availability and farm power in Asella.
Farms with more oxen used more N for maize in Hawassa and cultivated more land in Asella,
which is indicative of an intensification pathway in the former and an extensification pathway
in the latter. The lower land:labour ratio and types of crops cultivated in Hawassa compared
to Asella explained these different strategies in the two sites. In both sites, while gross mar-
gin per unit area increased with increasing crop yield and farm N production, gross margin
per labour unit decreased after an optimal level of crop yield and farm N production. This
implies that from a labour productivity perspective, aiming for increased yield and farm N
production levels is not economically rational. We conclude that labour (and farm power) is
not a major determinant of maize yield gaps in Hawassa but is a major determinant of wheat
yield gaps in Asella.
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6.1 Introduction
Despite the availability of many agricultural technologies to increase crop yields,
productivity in sub-Saharan Africa has remained stagnant (FAO, 2014). This is re-
flected in the large yield gaps for almost all crops in all regions (Tittonell and Giller,
2013). The main resources available to smallholders for farming are their land and
labour, and the ability to invest in technology depends largely on access to capital. In
this context, yield gaps are a consequence of poor soil fertility and nutrient availabil-
ity (Vanlauwe et al., 2014) and possibly a consequence of trade-offs at farm scale,
regarding where and how labour is invested (e.g. Kamanga et al., 2014). This is par-
ticularly important given the stagnation, or even decline in some regions, of available
farm power across the continent (Baudron et al., 2015).
Current discourses on agricultural development focus on land productivity but sel-
dom consider labour productivity (e.g. Woodhouse, 2010). However, it is unclear
whether land or labour is the most limiting factor to smallholder production. The
land:labour ratio and the seasonality of labour demand determine whether land or
labour is the ’binding constraint’ (Erenstein, 2006). Farmers are more likely to in-
crease production per unit area through the use of more intensive production prac-
tices, i.e. intensification, when the land:labour ratio is low (Jayne et al., 2014) and
when there is little temporal overlap between labour activities. Conversely, increases
in production through area expansion while maintaining or reducing input levels per
unit area, i.e. extensification, are more likely to occur when the land:labour ratio is
high and there is strong competition for labour in specific periods (e.g. Leonardo
et al., 2015; Baudron et al., 2012).
Most households in rural areas of Ethiopia cultivate less than two ha of land and
possess cattle (CSA and WB, 2013). Moreover, about 34% of the population lives
with less than 1.90 US$ person-1 day-1 (WB, 2017). Households are often capital
constrained and most labour operations are performed either manually or with animal
traction (Baudron et al., 2015). Indeed, a recent analysis for Ethiopia based on the
Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS; Sheahan and Barrett, 2017) indicates
that only ca. 30% of the sampled farms used herbicides and there was no record of
households owning or renting a tractor. Ploughing one ha of land in the Ethiopian
highlands with animal traction takes up to 50 hours ’per pass’ (Aune et al., 2001) and
labour remains an important productive factor for operations such as hand-weeding
(Amare, 2014; Workayehu and Wortmann, 2011).
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The main objective of this study is to understand the role of labour in explaining yield
gaps in cereal-based farming systems in Southern Ethiopia. Understanding whether,
how and when labour can be a major constraint to smallholder production requires
that yield gaps are analysed at the farm level. This is important because farmers
make decisions on resource allocation and prioritization of crop management across
the entire farm. A detailed household survey conducted in 2012 across smallholder
maize- and wheat-based farms in Hawassa and Asella, respectively, was analysed for
this purpose.
6.2 Framework of analysis
The main concepts for explaining yield gaps at crop level have been documented else-
where (Chapters 3 and 5). In short, the yield gap, i.e. the difference between water-
limited (Yw) and actual farmers’ yields (Ya), can be decomposed into efficiency,
resource and technology yield gaps if methods of frontier analysis are combined with
concepts of production ecology and applied to individual farm level data (Figure
6.1A). The efficiency yield gap indicates by how much output can be increased for
a given input level and can be explained by differences in timing, frequency, space
and form of inputs applied, which in turn are affected by prioritization of crop man-
agement, availability of farm power and/or labour quality. The resource yield gap
captures the contribution of sub-optimal input quantities required to achieve highest
farmers’ yields (YHF). Finally, the technology yield gap captures the difference be-
tween Yw and YHF, which can be attributed to resource yield gaps of specific inputs
and/or differences in resource use efficiency between technologies used by farmers
and agronomic ’best practices’.
In this paper, we apply these concepts to a production system in which resource
availability, and allocation, may lead to trade-offs at farm level when closing the
yield gap of multiple crops. A first step of analysis is to understand whether the
availability of animal traction limits the area cultivated (Figure 6.1B), which is still
the case in many African smallholder farming systems (Ollenburger et al., 2016;
Leonardo et al., 2015; Baudron, 2011). Second, the impact of alternative resource
allocation strategies used by farmers to crop yield gaps is explored at farm level
(Figure 6.1C). These may differ for different crops both in the quantity of input used
(Tittonell et al., 2007) and in timeliness of the operations performed (Kamanga et al.,
2014). Limited availability of labour, capital and land, and their prioritization to
different activities, induces trade-offs at farm level (Figure 6.1D). Capital constraints
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may be the driver of production trade-offs when land:labour ratios are low while
labour may limit crop production when the land:labour ratio is high and when there
is a lack of capital to adopt labour-saving technologies.
Figure 6.1: Framework of the analysis conducted to understand the role of labour to crop
production across smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia: A) explaining yield gaps at crop
level (Chapter 3), B) effects of labour use and spans of oxen available on cultivated area,
C) labour and capital allocation at crop and farm levels, and D) trade-offs due to resource
allocation at farm level. In D), regime A depicts a situation of strong competition, regime
B a situation of substitutability through inverse proportionality and regime C a situation of
possible complementarity between the production of crops I and II (Tittonell et al., 2015).
Yp = climatic potential yield; YHF = highest farmers’ yield; YTEx = technical efficient yield
at a specific input level; Ya = actual yield; Yg = yield gap.
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6.3 Material and methods
6.3.1 Household survey
Individual farm data was collected in 2012 within the project ’Farm Mecha-
nisation and Conservation Agriculture for Sustainable Intensification’ (FACASI,
www.facasi.act-africa.org). The purpose of the farm survey was to map the poten-
tial demand for mechanisation in Eastern and Southern Africa. A total of 200 farms
were interviewed in Southern Ethiopia (100 interviews per site: Hawassa and Asella)
using a semi-structured questionnaire requesting detailed information on labour use
at crop and farm level. Households were selected using a systematic sampling proce-
dure in each village based on transect routes across the village in which every fourth
household, on alternate sides of the track, was sampled. In case one of the selected
households was not available, the next one was selected.
Hawassa is located in the Rift Valley 1708 m above sea level, while Asella is located
in the Southern highlands 2430 m above sea level. This difference in elevation af-
fects climatic conditions (Figure 6.2) and the type of crops cultivated in each site.
Minimum and maximum temperatures are higher throughout the year in Hawassa
compared to Asella, while the amount and intra-annual variation of solar radition is
rather similar between both sites. The average precipitation is about 900 mm yr-1
in both sites, ca. 80% of which falls between April and October in Hawassa and
between March and September in Asella. Fertile fluvisols and luvisols are the domi-
nant soil types around Hawassa while luvisols and vertisols, which have problems of
workability when wet, are the major soil types around Asella (Dewitte et al., 2013).
Yield responses to N, but not P, are often observed in Hawassa (TAMASA, unpub-
lished data) and to both N and P in Asella due to the P-fixing soils in this site (Habte
et al., 2014).
Farm systems differ across sites in the number and types of crops (Table 6.1 and
Figure D1; Supplementary Material) and in livestock ownership, in particular the
number of oxen owned (Figure D2; Supplementary Material). The main crops in
Hawassa are maize (Zea mays L.), bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and enset (Ensete
ventricosum Bruce), mostly for home consumption. In contrast, small grains such
as wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) and tef (Eragrostis
tef (Zuccagni) Trotter) are common in Asella due to favourable agroecology (cool
weather and clay soils) and markets (e.g. presence of breweries and large national
demand for malt barley). Legumes such as pea (Pisum sativum L.) and faba bean
(Vicia faba L.) are also common and mostly used for home consumption.
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Table 6.1: Descriptive statistics of yields, mineral N and P applied, area cultivated and labour use per
crop in Hawassa and Asella, Southern Ethiopia (year 2012). No mineral N or P is applied to enset, instead
farmers apply manure and/or compost to this crop. Standard deviations are presented between brackets.
Farms Crop yield N applied P applied Crop area Total labour
(n) (t ha-1) (kg N ha-1) (kg P ha-1) (ha) (person-days ha-1)
Hawassa
Maize 93 1.6 (1.1) 65.5 (76.3) 26.6 (67.3) 0.5 (0.4) 92.8 (73.1)
Bean 34 1.0 (0.8) 25.5 (40.5) 12.3 (15.5) 0.2 (0.2) 100.1 (78.0)
Enset 51 0.6 (0.8) 0.0 − 0.0 − 0.3 (0.3) 92.2 (81.0)
Asella
Wheat 100 2.6 (1.7) 46.2 (24.5) 32.4 (15.5) 1.1 (1.6) 72.5 (38.0)
Barley 60 2.1 (0.9) 30.9 (20.3) 27.6 (12.9) 0.7 (0.6) 74.5 (46.2)
Tef 28 1.2 (0.4) 23.8 (13.3) 20.4 (8.8) 0.5 (0.2) 91.1 (52.6)
Sorghum 16 2.1 (0.8) 6.1 (10.8) 6.1 (11.9) 0.4 (0.2) 66.6 (37.8)
Pea 36 1.5 (0.7) 18.3 (11.1) 18.4 (11.4) 0.5 (0.3) 52.5 (22.1)
Faba bean 26 1.8 (0.8) 23.9 (27.9) 22.4 (26.2) 0.3 (0.1) 82.4 (40.6)
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Figure 6.2: Mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures (◦C), rainfall (mm) and
solar radiation (kJ m−2) for the period 1998 - 2012 in A-B) Hawassa (solar radiation data
was taken from Arsi-Negele station), Rift Valley and C-D) Kulumsa (the nearest station
to Asella), Arsi, Ethiopia. Source: Southern Agricultural Research Institute (SARI) and
Global Yield Gap Atlas (www.yieldgap.org).
Labour calendars were developed to identify periods of labour peaks at farm level
and the seasonality of labour demand (e.g. Stone et al., 1990). For each crop, labour
and animal power used per month (1 ≤ t ≤ 12) were assessed as follows:
Labour useot =
∑
i
[ Family labouriot (person-day) + Hired labouriot (person-day) ]∑
i
Areaio (ha)
(6.1)
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where ’Family labour’ and ’Hired labour’ refer to the person-days (standardized to
an 8 hour working day) used for management operation o in month t by household i
and ’Area’ to the area cultivated with management operation o by household i. The
management operations considered were land preparation, crop establishment (i.e.
sowing), fertiliser application (both mineral and organic), hand-weeding and har-
vesting. Total labour use per month was further estimated by summing the monthly
labour use per ha for the different management operations. The same approach was
used to analyse the seasonality of animal power.
6.3.2 Estimating and explaining yield gaps
Stochastic frontier analysis
The yield gap analysis focused on maize in Hawassa and wheat in Asella as these
were the main crops in each site (Table 6.1). We assumed the relationship between
crop yield and a vector of inputs defined according to principles of production ecol-
ogy to be approximated by a translog functional form and regressed the efficiency
yield gap on a set of explanatory variables. The generic formulation of the ineffi-
ciency effects stochastic frontier model used is as follows:
ln yi = α0 +
K∑
k
βk ln xki +
1
2
K∑
k
K∑
j
θkj ln xki × ln xji + vi − ui
(6.2)
ui = β
′ zi + i (6.3)
where yi denotes the yield of maize or wheat reported in farm i, xi a vector of agro-
nomic inputs k and j (both first- and second-order terms) assumed to explain variabil-
ity in crop yields and zi a vector of management and labour quality variables assumed
to explain the efficiency yield gap. Moreover, two independently distributed random
errors are included in Equation 6.2 to capture random noise, vi∼N(0, σ2v) and tech-
nical inefficiency, ui∼N+(β′zi, σ2u) and one error term is included in Equation 6.3,
i∼N(0, σ2 ), with the distribution of Wi being bounded below by the variable trun-
cation point −β′zi (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000; Battese and Coelli, 1995). The
parameters α0, βk, θkj , b0, β′, vi and ui were estimated in a single-step procedure
using maximum likelihood (R package frontier; Coelli and Henningsen, 2013). The
efficiency yield gap, and YTEx, were estimated as follows:
EffYgi = 1 − exp(−ui) (6.4)
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YTExi = Yai × exp(−ui)−1 (6.5)
Four different stochastic frontier models (Equations 6.2 and 6.3) were estimated for
maize and wheat. Model I was estimated without inefficiency effects and it was
used to assess the sign of the parameter estimates and to quantify the efficiency yield
gap (cf. Figure 6.4). Models II and III included inefficiency effects related to the
frequency and timing of management operations, respectively, and model IV included
inefficiency effects related to the quality of labour used (source and gender).
The stochastic frontier models were estimated using farmer reported data on crop
yields (yi) and on growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors (xi) for unique
farm× crop combinations. Dry matter yields of maize and wheat (kg DM ha-1) were
used as dependent variables. These were calculated by assuming a standard moisture
content of 15.5 and 13.5% for respectively maize and wheat (www.yieldgap.org).
Differences in growth-defining factors were accounted for by using categorical vari-
ables for different communities (maize: Wondo Genet vs. Hawassa Zuria; wheat:
Haro Bilalo vs. Gara Silingo). The only growth-limiting factor considered for both
crops was the rate of N applied (kg N ha-1). We were not able to account for the ef-
fects of P applied due to collinearity between this variable and N applied (as the main
fertiliser used in Ethiopia is diammonium phosphate, DAP), and of organic amend-
ments due to the low number of observations. Growth-reducing factors considered
for maize were labour used for the first hand-weeding (person-days ha-1), labour used
for the second hand-weeding (person-days ha-1) and inter-cropping with bean (yes or
no) while for wheat these included labour used for the first hand-weeding (person-
days ha-1) and labour used for herbicide application (person-days ha-1). The latter is
assumed to be a proxy for the actual amount herbicide applied. Our analysis over-
estimates the efficiency yield gap because we were not able to control for differences
in crop varieties, sowing densities and soil conditions. Input-output variables were
mean-scaled and ln-transformed prior to the analysis.
The determinants of the efficiency yield gap (zi) related to the frequency of man-
agement operations were the number of ploughing (#), sowing (#), fertiliser (#) and
weed-control operations (#). The determinants related to the timing of management
operations were sowing date (month), date of first fertiliser application (month after
sowing) and date of first weed control (month after sowing). The number of sowing
operations and sowing date was only considered for maize due to collinearity effects
between these variables and the date of first fertiliser application and first weed con-
trol for wheat. The sowing window for wheat in Asella is narrow and most farmers
perform a basal fertilizer application at sowing and a first weeding up to two weeks
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after sowing. Finally, the determinants related to labour quality were the proportion
of hired labour used for land preparation (%), the input of animal power used for land
preparation (animal-days ha-1) and the proportion of hired labour (%), female labour
(%) and child labour (%) used for sowing and for weed control. No data transforma-
tions were applied to the zi variables.
Yield distribution and response to inputs
The resource yield gap due to N, P and labour was studied by comparing yields and
input use among farmers with the highest, average and lowest yields. Farmers with
highest yields were identified as the observations above the 90th percentile of Ya and
the highest farmers’ yield (YHF) was calculated as the mean Ya for these observations.
A similar approach was used to identify farmers with smallest yields (YLF, mean
Ya for observations below the 10th percentile of Ya) and average farmers’ yields
(YAF, mean Ya for observations between 10th and 90th percentile of Ya). Significant
differences in crop yields, input use and labour use between YHF, YAF and YLF were
tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Tukey HSD post-hoc test
(p-value ≤ 0.05; agricolae R package de Mendiburu, 2015). Observations with
organic fertiliser were not considered to avoid confounding.
The univariate relationships between crop yield and input and labour use was further
studied using boundary line analysis (Shatar and McBratney, 2004; Webb, 1972).
For this purpose, the independent variables were sorted in ascending order and the
following model (cf. Fermont et al., 2009) was fitted to the observations with largest
yield per unit input (boundary points; Schnug et al., 1996):
yboundary =
ymax
1 + (K × exp(−R × x)) (6.6)
where ymax is the YHF estimated for each crop, x is the independent variable and, K
and R are constants to be estimated using nonlinear least squares (nls function in R;
R Core Team, 2013). Two observations with maize yields greater than 8 t ha-1, one
observation with more than 600 kg N ha-1 applied for maize and another one with
ca. 200 kg N ha-1 applied for wheat were excluded from the analysis. Results for
maize and wheat are presented in Figure 6.5 and results for other crops are presented
in Supplementary Material (Figures D7 and D8).
Simulated Yw and Yp
Yw was used as the biophysical benchmark for Ya, and to quantify the technology
yield gap, because farmers in both sites operate under rainfed conditions. Yw repre-
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sents the maximum yield that can be achieved under rainfed conditions with the use
of modern varieties. Estimates of Yp were used as well to report the yield penalty
associated with sub-optimal water supply (Yp - Yw). The source of Yp and Yw used
in this study was the Global Yield Gap Atlas (GYGA, 2016) and information was
only available for maize and wheat. Simulations for maize and wheat refer to the
period 1999 - 2012 and 1998 - 2011, respectively.
6.3.3 Embedding yield gaps within farm dynamics
Further insights into the drivers of yield gaps and their crop level determinants were
obtained by conducting different analyses at farm level. These captured the contri-
bution of resource availability, and allocation, to management practices explaining
the yield gap as well as the relationship between crop yield and farm performance
indicators.
Resource availability at farm level
Farms were classified according to the number of pairs of oxen owned. These resulted
in three different groups in Hawassa (none, one pair and two pairs or more) and only
two groups in Asella (one pair and more than two pairs). This classification was done
to test whether oxen ownership relates to labour, land and capital availability, and to
analyse its relationship with input use and crop yield. Significant differences between
groups of farms with different pairs of oxen were tested for farm assets (index), farm
size, maize and wheat yields and, input and labour use for maize and wheat using
ANOVA and the Tukey HSD post-hoc test, as specified above. An index estimating
the value of farm assets was developed based on the number of productive assets
(e.g. ploughs, hoes and water pumps but not the number livestock) possessed by each
household and their relative economic value (ILRI, 2011; BMGF, 2010). Cultivated
area refers to the total area (in ha) cultivated by each household, input use includes N
application rates to maize and wheat, and labour use includes animal power used for
ploughing and sowing and human labour used for the 1st weeding also for maize and
wheat.
Resource allocation to different crops
Production trade-offs due to prioritization of resources were identified using the in-
dividual farm data. In what follows, the term ’main crop’ denotes maize in Hawassa
and wheat in Asella, while the term ’other crops’ denotes bean and enset in Hawassa
and small grains (i.e. barley, tef and sorghum) and pulses (i.e. pea and faba bean)
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in Asella. The production of the main crop was compared to the production of other
crops to assess whether there is competition, substitution or complementary use of
resources between the different crops (cf. Figure 6.1D). Furthermore, the amount
of land allocated to the main crop was compared with the amount of land allocated
to other crops. A similar approach was followed to compare the amount of labour
and animal power used for the main crop vis-a`-vis the amount of labour and animal
power used for other crops in the months in which land preparation/crop establish-
ment, hand-weeding and harvesting were performed. We were not able to control for
differences farm specialization or farmers’ preferences towards specific crops, which
may influence prioritization of resource allocation to specific crops over others.
Trade-off curves between farm production, crop area and labour use for wheat and
other crops were estimated using boundary line analysis. These were fitted to the
observations with the maximum wheat production and wheat area per unit production
and area of other crops, respectively. For labour use, observations above the third
quartile plus two times the interquartile range (i.e. Q3 + 2×IQR) were excluded
prior to the analysis. Boundary lines were then fitted to the observations with the
maximum labour used for wheat for each given labour used for other crops using the
entire dataset and a subset of data below the 90th percentile of labour use for wheat
and other crops. The models were estimated with ordinary least squares (lm function
in R) and assuming a quadratic functional form of the type y = ax2 + bx + c.
Yield gaps and farm performance
Farm performance was evaluated based on the principles of food production (N pro-
duction), economic viability (gross margin) and labour drudgery (returns to labour).
The contribution of livestock production to these indicators was not assessed, which
means that our calculations may be slightly under-estimated.
The principle of food production was assessed with the indicator N production, which
was calculated (in kg N ha-1, Chapter 5) as follows:
N productioni =
∑
j
Yieldji (kg DM ha−1)× N contentj (%)× Areaji (ha)∑
j
Areaji (ha)
(6.7)
where ’Yieldji’ and ’Areaji’ refer to the dry matter yield and area, respectively, of
crop j in farm i as reported in the household survey. N concentration in harvested
products (’N contentj’ on a dry matter basis) was taken from Mellisse et al. (2017):
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1.13% for maize, 0.75% for kocho (enset), 3.78% for bean and faba bean, 1.25% for
barley and 1.76% for tef. The N contents of wheat (2.15%), sorghum (2.10%) and
pea (4.15%) were taken from Nijhof (1987).
Economic viability and labour drudgery were quantified with the indicators gross
margin and returns to labour, respectively. Gross margin (ETB ha-1) was estimated
as the difference between revenues on the one hand and fertiliser and labour costs
per unit area on the other hand. Returns to labour (RTL, ETB person-day-1) were
calculated as gross margin per unit labour used. The calculation of these indicators
was done as follows:
Revenuei =
∑
j
Yieldji (kg DM ha-1) × Pricej (ETB kg-1) (6.8)
Total Costi =
∑
j
Fertiliser usedji (kg ha-1) × Fertiliser price (ETB kg-1) +
+
∑
j
Labour hiredji (person-day ha-1) × Wage (ETB person-day-1) (6.9)
Gr. Marg.i = Revenuei (ETB ha
-1) − Total Costi (ETB ha-1) (6.10)
RTLi =
Revenuei (ETB ha-1)∑
j
Labour usedji (person-day ha-1)
(6.11)
where j denotes a specific crop and i a specific farm. The underlying crop data used
to calculate gross margin and returns to labour were: ’Yield’ which refers to farmer
self-reported dry matter yield, ’Fertiliser used’ which refers to the amount of urea
or DAP applied, ’Labour hired’ which corresponds to the amount of labour hired
from land preparation to harvesting and ’Labour used’ which is the total amount of
family and hired labour used between land preparation and harvesting. Input-output
prices were obtained from key informants in each site and included the market price
of harvested crop product (’Price’), the unit price of urea and DAP (’Fertiliser price’)
and the unit price paid for hiring labour for different operations (’Labour wage’).
Farm revenue assumes all crop production is sold, and thus corresponds to the ’best-
case scenario’ in terms of economic performance. The total cost of production is
slightly underestimated due to lack of data on the amount of e.g. seed and herbicide
used. Family labour costs were not considered in the calculations.
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The relationship between the aforementioned indicators, and between those and crop
yield, was studied to identify trade-offs or synergies between different principles and
between closing the yield gap and optimising different indicators, respectively. These
were studied with the same boundary line approach used to study resource allocation
to different crops but applied to the observations with largest gross margin or returns
to labour on the one hand per unit farm N production and crop yield on the other
hand.
6.4 Results
6.4.1 Labour calendars for crop production
The seasonality of labour used for crop production differed strongly between the two
sites (Figures 6.3 and D3; Supplementary Material). In short, the three main crops
cultivated in Hawassa showed a complementary use of labour throughout the year
while the crops cultivated in Asella competed for labour during the months of sowing,
hand-weeding or harvesting. This was true for both labour and animal draught power,
which was more important in Asella. Although religious holidays and fasting periods
of the Orthodox church often conflict with busy periods of the cropping calendar in
Ethiopia, this has minor effects on labour availability in the study sites as most of the
population is either Protestant or Muslim. Further details on labour dynamics in terms
of timing (Figure D4), amount (Figure D5) and quality (Table D1) for management
operations are provided in Supplementary Material.
The complementary use of labour observed in Hawassa can be explained by the type
of crops cultivated in this site (Figures 6.3A, 6.3C and 6.3E). Land preparation for
maize cultivation is performed, both manually and with animal traction, between
January and April, depending on rainfall and pest abundance. Most farmers apply
basal mineral fertiliser, and some apply a top dressing up to two months after sow-
ing. Animal traction is often used up to one month after sowing to break surface
crusts between rows of maize and control weeds, a ridging practice locally known as
shilshalo, and two hand-weedings are common between May and June. The maize
growing season ends in October - November. Labour requirements for maize are
minimum between July and September, when labour is used to grow a bean inter-
crop with maize (land preparation and sowing in July, hand-weeding in August and
harvesting slightly before the maize crop in October). Bean can also be cultivated in
synchrony with maize between April and July but this seems to be less preferred. As
enset is a perennial crop with no critical harvest time farmers post-pone operations
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Figure 6.3: Labour calendar for crop-specific management operations across smallholder
farms in Hawassa and Asella, Southern Ethiopia. The main crops in Hawassa are A) maize,
C) bean and E) enset, and in Asella B) wheat, D) other cereals such as barley and tef and
F) pulses such as pea and faba bean. The inset figures show the total labour used per month
for each crop.
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like hand-weeding and harvesting, and as it is cultivated in home gardens, compost
is applied throughout the year. Thus, management operations for enset are mostly
performed in the months with low labour use for maize and bean such as January -
March, September and December.
Competition for labour was much more pronounced in Asella because labour peaks
for small grains and pulses coincide with peaks of labour demand for wheat (Figures
6.3B, 6.3D and 6.3F). Similar sources of power are used to cultivate wheat and other
small grains. Animal traction is the preferred source of power for land preparation,
which is performed between February and June using a traditional plough locally
known as a maresha. Up to three or four ’passes’ are performed for cereals, which
require a fine seed-bed for successful and uniform emergence. The sowing window
for cereals is between June and July and most farmers use one basal application
of mineral fertiliser. Weeding is laborious because cereals are broadcast. For this
reason, pre-emergence herbicides are widely used and one hand-weeding is done up
to 3 months after sowing (i.e. August). All crops are harvested using sickles between
October and December.
6.4.2 Yield gaps and yield variability
Efficiency yield gap
In Hawassa, there was a positive linear and quadratic effect of N application on maize
yields and yield response to N increased with increasing amounts of labour for the
second hand-weeding (Model I without inefficiency effects; Table 6.2). In addition,
labour used for the first hand-weeding had a positive effect on maize yields and maize
yield responses to labour used for the first hand-weeding increased with increasing
amounts of labour used for the second hand-weeding, when the number of manage-
ment operations were included as inefficiency effects (Model II). The effects of N ap-
plication on maize yields were ’diluted’ when the timing of management operations
were included as inefficiency effects (Model III) and sowing at later months resulted
in significantly greater efficiency yield gaps. Finally, there was a significant effect
of N (positive) and N × labour used for the first hand-weeding (negative) on maize
yields when the effects of labour quality on the efficiency yield gap were considered
(Model IV). In that model, a greater proportion of women labour used for sowing
was associated with significantly greater efficiency yield gaps. Across all models,
significantly smaller maize yields were reported for Wondo Genet than for Hawassa
Zuria, but in Model IV the difference was only significant at 10% significance level.
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Table 6.2: Parameter estimates of the stochastic frontier models estimated for maize in
Hawassa (year 2012). The variables ’Weeding I’ and ’Weeding II’ refer to hand-weeding.
Significance is indicated by the codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5% ’#’ 10%.
Maize I Maize II Maize III Maize IV
Production frontier
Intercept 0.779 *** 0.613 ** 0.873 *** 0.507 ***
Nitrogen 0.362 *** 0.318 *** -0.050 0.184 #
Nitrogen2 0.037 ** 0.031 * 0.269 # 0.038 *
Weeding I 0.126 0.162 * 0.385 ** 0.182
Weeding I2 -0.004 -0.004 0.019 0.065
Weeding II 0.088 0.019 0.039 -0.138
Weeding II2 0.011 -0.006 -0.018 -0.046
Nitrogen ×Weeding I -0.008 -0.006 -0.215 *** -0.107 *
Nitrogen ×Weeding II 0.018 ** 0.016 * -0.070 ** 0.001
Weeding I ×Weeding II 0.016 0.022 ** 0.044 * 0.004
Intercrop Yes 0.070 0.065 0.048 -0.057
Location Wondo Genet -0.467 * -0.413 * -0.527 ** -0.387 #
Inefficiency effects
Ploughing operations -1.873
Sowing operations 2.409
Fertiliser applications 0.755
Weeding operations -0.347
Sowing time 1.387 **
1st fertiliser timing 0.835
1st weed control -0.846 #
Ploughing hired -2.097
Ploughing draught -0.166 #
Sowing hired 2.780
Sowing female 2.267 *
Sowing child 1.269
Weed control hired -0.171
Weed control female -2.282
Weed control child -0.805
Model evaluation
σ2 = σ2v + σ
2
u 1.290 *** 2.784 * 1.411 *** 1.044 ***
γ = σ2u / σ
2 0.989 *** 0.988 *** 0.979 *** 0.934 ***
TE scores 51.5 57.2 56.9 59.0
Sample size (n) 83 83 71 77
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Table 6.3: Parameter estimates of the stochastic frontier models estimated for wheat in
Asella (year 2012). The variables ’Weeding I’ refers to hand-weeding and ’Weeding II’ to
herbicide application. Significance is indicated by the codes: ’***’ 0.1% ’**’ 1% ’*’ 5%
’#’ 10%. n.a. = not applicable.
Wheat I Wheat II Wheat III Wheat IV
Production frontier
Intercept 1.019 *** 0.766 *** 0.971 *** 0.599 ***
Nitrogen 0.195 0.236 # 0.072 0.157
Nitrogen2 0.423 0.363 0.611 # 0.696 **
Weeding I 0.238 ** 0.125 * 0.208 ** 0.083
Weeding I2 0.056 * 0.025 # 0.048 ** 0.018
Weeding II 0.177 * 0.178 * 0.203 * 0.190 *
Weeding II2 0.030 0.040 # 0.044 # 0.041
Nitrogen ×Weeding I 0.009 0.018 -0.003 0.016
Nitrogen ×Weeding II -0.011 0.003 -0.031 -0.130
Weeding I ×Weeding II 0.005 -0.001 0.011 0.010
Location Haro Bilalo -0.021 -0.072 -0.107 -0.109
Inefficiency effects
Ploughing operations -10.513
Sowing operations n.a.
Fertiliser applications 6.222
Weeding operations -4.436
Herbicide applications -3.454
Sowing time n.a.
1st fertiliser timing -1.215
1st weed control -1.141 #
Ploughing hired -6.915 #
Ploughing draught -0.102
Sowing hired 6.886 *
Sowing female -15.475
Sowing child -7.398
Weed control hired 3.939 *
Weed control female -10.159
Weed control child -3.172
Model evaluation
σ2 = σ2v + σ
2
u 0.676 *** 5.246 0.980 *** 0.932 *
γ = σ2u / σ
2 0.976 *** 0.989 *** 0.974 *** 0.924 ***
TE scores 61.4 76.1 65.8 81.8
Sample size (n) 96 96 91 90
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The drivers of the production frontier and efficiency yield gaps for wheat in Asella
(Table 6.3) were considerably different from maize in Hawassa. In Asella, there
was a statistically significant positive (linear) effect of herbicide use on wheat yields,
which was consistent across all models. Moreover, significantly positive (linear and
quadratic) effects of labour used for the first hand-weeding on wheat yields were
observed in all but Model IV. Significant effects of N application on wheat yields
(quadratic) were only observed when labour quality variables were included as ineffi-
ciency effects (Model IV). The proportion of hired labour used for ploughing (at 10%
significance level only), sowing and weed control were positively associated with the
efficiency yield gap, which indicate that wheat yield gaps in Asella are closely linked
to labour quality for some management operations.
Based on Model I, the efficiency yield gap was on average 1.6 and 1.7 t ha-1 (or 49%
and 38% of YTEx) for maize and wheat (Figures 6.4A and 6.4B), respectively. The
variability of YTEx was large for maize in Hawassa (standard deviation ca. 1.5 t ha-1)
and for many farms the efficiency yield gap was well above 50% of YTEx, especially
at low Ya levels. Other factors not included in our analysis may also explain the
large magnitude of the efficiency yield gap as its average reduced by only 10% when
more inefficiency effects were included (from 49% to 41%; Table 6.2). Conversely,
the variability of Ya and YTEx of wheat in Asella was smaller compared to maize
Figure 6.4: Efficiency yield gaps of A) maize and B) wheat across smallholder farms in
Hawassa and Asella, Southern Ethiopia. Data refers to the year 2012; solid lines represent
the 1:1 and 1:2 lines while the dashed lines represent the mean Ya (x-axis) and YTEx (y-
axis, Model I for both crops).
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in Hawassa, and only few farms exhibited efficiency yield gaps greater than 50% of
YTEx. Based on the four models, the magnitude of the efficiency yield gap reduced
from 38% in Model I to 18% in Model IV (Table 6.3), which means that the quality
of hired labour explains ca. 20% of the efficiency yield gap of wheat.
Resource yield gap
The magnitude of YHF, YAF and YLF for maize in Hawassa were 4.0, 1.6 and 0.2 t
ha-1, respectively (Figures 6.5A - 6.5D). YHF were obtained with significantly more
mineral N applied (111 kg N ha-1), compared to YAF (59 kg N ha-1) and YLF (41 kg
N ha-1), and there were no significant differences in mineral N applied between these
last two groups (Figure 6.5A). Similar results were observed for mineral P applied
(Figure 6.5B). No significant differences between YHF, YAF and YLF were observed
regarding animal power used for ploughing and sowing (Figure 6.5C) and regarding
the labour used for the first hand-weeding (Figure 6.5D). The fitted boundary lines
plateaued at slightly lower input levels than the ones observed for YHF: ca. 50 kg N
ha-1, 25 kg P ha-1, 7 animal-days ha-1 and 5 person-days ha-1 (Figures 6.5A - 6.5D).
For wheat in Asella, YHF, YAF and YLF were 4.9, 2.6 and 1.1 t ha-1, respectively
(Figures 6.5E - 6.5H). Differently from maize in Hawassa, there were no significant
differences in mineral N applied to wheat between YHF (57 kg N ha-1), YAF (43 kg N
ha-1) and YLF (36 kg N ha-1; Figure 6.5E). Highest farmers’ yields were attained with
42 kg P ha-1 (Figure 6.5F), which is significantly more than the P application rates
used by average (30 kg P ha-1) and lowest yielding farmers (28 kg P ha-1). Highest
farmers’ yields were also associated with more animal power and labour use. For
instance, YHF was reached with 49 animal-days ha-1 for ploughing and sowing, and
with 2 person-days ha-1 for herbicide application (Figures 6.5G and 6.5H). This is
significantly more than the 20 - 25 animal-days ha-1 for ploughing and sowing, and
than the 0.6 - 0.7 person-days ha-1 for herbicide application associated with YAF and
YLF. Finally, wheat yields plateaued at ca. 20 kg N ha-1, 40 kg P ha-1, 20 animal-days
ha-1 for ploughing and sowing, and 0.5 person-days ha -1 for herbicide application
(Figures 6.5E - 6.5H).
Technology yield gap
The largest share of maize and wheat yield gaps was attributed to the technol-
ogy yield gap. For maize this was 3.2 t ha-1, or 45% of Yw (Figures 6.5A -
6.5D), and for wheat 5.2 t ha-1, which corresponds to 52% of Yw (Figures 6.5E
- 6.5H). The simulated Yw for maize was on average 7.0 t ha-1 but highly vari-
able (standard deviation of ± 3.7 t ha-1), which indicates variable amount and/or
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Figure 6.5: Resource (N, P and labour) and technology yield gaps for maize in Hawassa (A - D) and wheat in Asella (E - H), Southern
Ethiopia. Each dot refers to a single farm in the year 2012. Mean yield and input use for YHF, YAF and YLF is represented by the largest
dots with a cross. Solid lines are boundary lines fitted to the observations using mineral fertiliser only. Horizontal dashed lines show
the crop-specific mean (standard deviation) Yw estimates from GYGA (1998 - 2012, www.yieldgap.org).
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distribution of rainfall across different years. For wheat, the simulated Yw was 10
t ha-1 and its inter-annual variability was low (standard deviation of ± 1.2 t ha-1),
suggesting a more uniform rainfall distribution. A large difference between Yp and
Yw was observed for maize (3.5 t ha-1) but not for wheat (0.9 t ha-1, data not shown).
6.4.3 Farm power and capital availability
In Hawassa, oxen ownership was a proxy of capital availability, but not of farm
power, as farms with more pairs of oxen had significantly more assets (and/or as-
sets of greater value) than farms with less pairs of oxen (Figure 6.6A). However,
there was no difference in the cultivated area between the different groups (Figure
6.6B). Conversely, oxen ownership in Asella was a proxy for both capital availability
and farm power as farms with more pairs of oxen were found to have significantly
more, and/or more valuable, assets (Figure 6.6C), and significantly larger cultivated
area than farms with less pairs of oxen (Figure 6.6D).
Oxen ownership in Hawassa was positively associated with greater maize yields and
N application rates for maize, but not with more animal power used for ploughing
and sowing or more labour used for hand-weeding. Farms owning two or more pairs
of oxen produced ca. 3.2 t maize ha-1, which is significantly greater than the 2.7 and
1.7 t ha-1 produced by respectively farms with one pair of oxen or no oxen (Figure
6.6G). N application rates were nearly double in farms with two or more pairs of
oxen compared to farms with no oxen (120 vs. 53 kg N ha-1; Figure 6.6H). No
significant difference was observed in animal power used for ploughing and sowing
(2 - 12 animal-days ha-1; Figure 6.6M) or total labour used for the first hand-weeding
(5 - 15 person-days ha-1; Figure 6.6N) between groups differing in oxen ownership.
Increased oxen ownership and availability of animal traction in Asella resulted in
more cultivated area, but not higher wheat yields. This is demonstrated by the sig-
nificant differences in cultivated area between groups with one pair or two or more
pairs of oxen (Figure 6.6E) and by no significant difference in wheat yields between
the two groups: 2.9 vs. 3.5 t ha-1 for farms owning respectively one or two or more
pair of oxen (Figure 6.6J). Similarly, no significant difference in N applied to wheat
was observed between the two groups (ca. 50 kg N ha-1, Figure 6.6K). An increase in
oxen ownership did not translate into a reduction of animal power used for plough-
ing and sowing per unit area (Figure 6.6P), while farms with two or more pairs of
oxen tended to use slightly less labour for the first hand-weeding (Figure 6.6Q) and
slightly more labour for herbicide application than farms with one pair of oxen (data
not shown), but the differences were not significant.
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Figure 6.6: Relations between number of pair of oxen and farm assets, cultivated area, crop yield, mineral N applied and labour use
for smallholder farms in Hawassa (dark grey) and Asella (light grey), Southern Ethiopia. Crop-specific effects are shown for maize
in Hawassa and for wheat in Asella. Farm assets in A) and D) do not include the capital value of livestock. Significant differences
between farm types are provided in Table D3 (Supplementary Material).
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6.4.4 Resource allocation at farm level
We report the results of resource allocation at farm level for Asella because there
is little competition for labour in Hawassa (Figure 6.3). Moreover, there seems to
be little competition for capital in Hawassa as well because mineral N fertiliser is
only relevant for maize (Figure 6.6F), but not for bean, an N2-fixing crop, or enset,
to which fresh manure is applied. Detailed results of farm production and resource
allocation in Hawassa are thus provided in Supplementary Material (Figure D9).
Farms in Asella produced an average of 2.8 t of wheat, 1.4 t of other cereals and 0.5
t of pulses (Figures 6.7A and 6.7B). The lowest yielding wheat farms exhibited low
production for all crops, while there was no clear association between the production
of wheat and other crops in the highest yielding wheat farms. The concave shape
of the boundary line indicates complementary use of production resources between
wheat on the one hand and other cereals and pulses on the other hand. However, the
relationship between wheat and pulses needs to be interpreted with caution due to
the lack of observations with high pulse production and low wheat production. It is
worth noting that only few farms produced more than 3.0 t of cereals or more than
1.5 t of pulses, and the ones that did so produced between 3.0 t and 3.5 t of wheat.
The area cultivated with wheat and other crops was on average 1.1 and 0.9 ha, re-
spectively (Figure 6.7C). Few farms cultivated more than 3 ha of land and there was
a nearly perfect substitution between the area cultivated with wheat and the area cul-
tivated with other crops. The highest and lowest yielding wheat farms cultivated less
than 1 ha of this crop, with the exception of two lowest yielding wheat farms which
cultivated more than 2 ha of wheat.
During the months of land preparation and crop establishment, there was a nearly per-
fect substitution between animal power used for wheat and used for other crops for
farms using an input of animal power for these operations above the 90th percentile
(Figure 6.7D). However, a complementary use of animal power was observed be-
tween wheat and other crops for farms using an input of animal power lower than the
90th percentile. Most highest yielding wheat farms, and few lowest yielding wheat
farms, used inputs of animal power close to the fitted boundary lines. During the
months of hand-weeding, the boundary lines indicated nearly perfect substitution in
the use of this resource for wheat and other crops across farms using an input of
labour lower than the 90th percentile (Figure 6.7E). However, the input of labour
used for hand-weeding other crops is nearly double that used for wheat, to which
herbicides are generally applied. During the months of harvesting, there was also a
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Figure 6.7: Land and labour productivity of wheat as a function of land and labour productivity of other cereals and/or pulses in
Asella, Southern Ethiopia: A) relationship between production of wheat and other cereals and B) pulses, C) area share of wheat and
other crops, D) animal-days used in the months for ploughing and sowing, E) person-days used in the months of hand-weeding and F)
in the months of harvesting. Data for Hawassa are provided in Supplementary Material (Figure D9).
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nearly perfect substitution between labour used for wheat and used for other crops for
the entire sample and for farms using an input of labour lower than the 90th percentile
(Figure 6.7F).
6.4.5 Crop and farm performance indicators
Farm N production in Hawassa was ca. 15 kg N ha-1 on average, which is much
less than the average of 41 kg N ha-1 observed in Asella (Figure 6.8). This indicator
was positively associated with gross margin per ha at farm level in both sites (Figure
6.8A). The average gross margin observed in Hawassa was ca. 4 kETB ha-1 and ca.
16 kETB ha-1 in Asella where farmers grow crops of higher value such as pulses, teff,
wheat and barley. A quadratic relationship was observed between farm N production
and returns to labour in both sites meaning that returns to labour increase up to 23
and 48 kg N ha-1 in respectively Hawassa and Asella, after which returns to labour
decline as N production increases (Figure 6.8A). Returns to labour were ca. 103 ETB
person-day-1 in Hawassa and ca. 324 ETB person-day-1 in Asella, which again points
to better economic farm performance in Asella.
Gross margin per ha at crop level increased linearly with maize and wheat yields
(Figure 6.8C) indicating little trade-off between closing the yield gap and maximis-
ing the gross margin within the yield ranges reported. The difference in gross margin
observed between crops reflected the greater profitability of wheat in Asella as com-
pared to maize in Hawassa. Similarly to the farm level analysis, there was a quadratic
relationship between crop yield and returns to labour at crop level (Figure 6.8D) with
optimal returns to labour observed at 3.6 t maize ha-1 in Hawassa and 3.2 t wheat per
ha-1 in Asella.
6.5 Discussion
6.5.1 Scope for intensification in Southern Ethiopia
The yield gap was on average 5.4 t ha-1 (or 77% of Yw) for maize in Hawassa and
7.4 t ha-1 (or 74% of Yw) for wheat in Asella. These confirm the results of other
studies, which reported large yield gaps for these crops in Ethiopia (Hoffmann et al.,
2017; van Ittersum et al., 2016). For maize, the efficiency yield gap was 23% of Yw,
the resource yield gap was 9% of Yw and the technology yield gap was 45% of Yw.
For wheat, the efficiency and resource yield gaps were respectively 17 and 5% of Yw
and the technology yield gap was ca. 52% of Yw.
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Figure 6.8: Relationship between N production and gross margin (A) and returns to labour
at farm level (B), and between crop yield and gross margin (C) and returns to labour at
crop level (D). Background data for each crop are provided in Figure D10 (Supplementary
Material).
Stochastic frontier analysis has been increasingly applied in agronomic studies as a
benchmarking technique for yield gap analysis (e.g. Chapter 3; Henderson et al.,
2016; Carberry et al., 2013; Hoang, 2013). Early sowing and, to a less extent, a lower
proportion of women labour involved in sowing contributed to smaller efficiency
yield gaps of maize (Table 6.2). The sowing window for maize ranged from February
to June (Figure 6.3) due partly to differences in agro-ecology between farms in terms
of elevation. Moreover, farmers synchronized sowing of maize in e.g. Hawassa Zuria
to reduce the incidence of stem borers (Kebede et al., 2015), but not in e.g. Wondo
Genet where farmers focused more on cash crops (e.g. coffee and khat) instead of
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maize (Mellisse et al., 2017). Although maize sowing is mostly done by men (Fig-
ure D6; Supplementary Material), we have no specific explanation for the observed
effects of women labour during sowing. For wheat in Asella, the efficiency yield
gap increased with increasing amount of hired labour used for sowing and weed con-
trol (Table 6.3). Challenges in handling hired labour have been reported in focus
group discussions conducted in this site, which support these results (van Eerdewijk
and Danielsen, 2015). Moreover, it is well known that sowing and weeding are very
labour intensive and tedious operations, and their impact on wheat yield in Ethiopia
has been well documented (e.g. Nyssen et al., 2011; Taa et al., 2004; Tanner et al.,
1993).
The resource yield gap was small for both crops due to the small difference in input
use between YHF and YTEx (Figure 6.5). The amount of N applied was the key driver
of maize yields (Table 6.2) while wheat yields were mostly associated with labour
use for herbicide application and hand-weeding (Table 6.3). Comparisons of input
and labour used by highest, average and lowest yielding farms also confirm these
results (Figure 6.5). For instance, highest yielding wheat farms in Asella used nearly
twice as much labour for ploughing and sowing, and for weed control, as average
and lowest yielding farms. These differences are consistent with the competition for
labour during the wheat growing season observed in Asella (Figure 6.3). Although
not tested in the stochastic frontier, yield responses to P were also observed for both
crops (Figures 6.5B and 6.5F).
Figure 6.9: Average magnitude of the efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps (in
relative terms) as a function of increasing yield ceiling for A) maize in Hawassa and B)
wheat in Asella. The minimum yield ceiling presented corresponds to the crop-specific
YHF and the maximum yield ceiling to the model-based simulated Yw.
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Yield gaps in both sites were largely attributed to the technology yield gap (Figure
6.5), which is explained by differences in management practices, and possibly in
crop varieties, used to achieve highest farmers’ yields and assumed to simulate Yw.
The differences in crop management are related to the lack of adoption of precision
agriculture technologies as well as to resource yield gaps of specific inputs (Chapter
3). For example, broadcasting is the preferred method of fertiliser application (and
sowing) for wheat in Asella while farmers in Hawassa use banding rather than more
localized placement methods (Sime and Aune, 2014). Labour may be also important
if more labour, or labour of better quality, is required by precision agriculture prac-
tices. The most obvious resource yield gaps refer to sub-optimal sowing densities
used by highest-yielding farmers (particularly for maize), possible limitations of K
(even though soils in the study sites have high values of exchangeable K) and lack of
plant protection agents to control biotic factors (used by less than 10% of the farmers
sampled). It is unclear whether the N application rates used and the varieties adopted
by highest-yielding farmers are able to attain Yw and further research is required to
clarify these aspects.
Uncertainties in the yield ceiling have a strong impact on the relative importance of
the different yield gaps (Figure 6.9). For instance, the magnitude of the efficiency
yield gap is nearly double if YHF is considered to be the yield ceiling instead of Yw.
As expected, the relative importance of the technology yield gap increases with an
increasing yield ceiling while the resource yield gap is barely affected. It is important
to acknowledge this variation particularly for wheat in Asella where the maximum
yield, ca. 5.5 t ha-1 (Habte et al., 2014), obtained in on-farm trials conducted in the
area during the same year the household survey was conducted is much closer to 4.9
t ha-1 (YHF) than to 10.0 t ha-1 (Yw). To our best knowledge, the latter was only
observed in advanced breeding lines of wheat (Wandera et al., 2015). The yield dif-
ference between on-farm trials (TAMASA, unpublished data) and model simulations
does not seem to be that large in Hawassa: 6.0 and 7.0 t ha-1, respectively.
6.5.2 Opportunities for labour-saving technologies
Oxen ownership was a proxy of farm power and/or capital availability (Baudron et al.,
2015; Aune et al., 2001) and there were clear differences between the two sites re-
garding this metric (Figure 6.6). In Hawassa, oxen ownership was associated with
intensification of crop management (Figure 6.6H) while, in Asella, it was associated
with extensification as more oxen resulted in greater cultivated land (Figure 6.6E)
rather than greater labour use efficiency (i.e. a decrease in the number of days worked
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per unit area, Figures 6.6P and 6.6Q). This has been observed in other farming sys-
tems across sub-Saharan Africa as well (Ollenburger et al., 2016; Leonardo et al.,
2015; Baudron et al., 2012). This contrast between the two sites can be explained
by differences in land:labour ratio: population density in Hawassa is more than 600
persons km2 while in Asella it is ca. 200 persons km2 (based on the 2007 census).
These ’trajectories’ have important implications for agricultural development and for
the interventions required to close yield gaps. Capital and land, not labour, con-
straints are at stake in Hawassa (Figure 6.6A), where gross margin per ha at crop
and farm level are also small compared to the national poverty line (Figures 6.8A
and 6.8C). Lack of capital and small farm sizes most likely triggered many farmers
to expand the area of high value crops (Hazell et al., 2010), such as khat in this site
(Mellisse et al., 2017). Conversely, labour constraints may still be problematic for
some farms in Asella (Figures 6.3), particularly during the months of ploughing and
sowing, hand-weeding and harvesting wheat (Figure 6.7). Despite the linear increase
of gross margin per unit area with increasing wheat yield and farm N production, the
gross margin per labour unit decreased after an optimal level of crop yield and farm
N production (Figures 6.8B and 6.8D). This points to the importance of increasing
labour productivity.
Labour-saving technologies can reduce the number of management operations (e.g.
conservation agriculture; Nyssen et al., 2011) or the actual amount of labour required
per management operation (e.g. machinery and herbicides). These can contribute to
increase labour use efficiency (Figure 6.5) by increasing crop yield through improved
timeliness and precision (e.g. sowing depth and row planting), and/or reducing labour
demand for critical management operations. For example, Nyssen et al. (2011) pro-
posed a ’bed-and-furrow’ system, involving the traditional ard plough (maresha)
and permanent seedbeds, that requires less power and shortens the number of ’passes’
required for land preparation. This would be a suitable option to decrease labour de-
mand for land preparation and sowing in Asella (Figure 6.7D). Herbicides are already
widely used for wheat in this site (Figure 6.5H) which reduced the labour require-
ments for hand-weeding to less than 10 person-days ha-1 (Figures 6.7E and 6.3B).
Two-wheel tractors may also be suitable for smallholder farms in Asella, where land
is fragmented, to ensure labour is not limiting during land preparation (Baudron et al.,
2015).
‘Suitable, reliable and affordable mechanization’ has been recognized as a key strat-
egy to accelerate agricultural growth in Africa (Malabo Declaration of the African
Union). At the same time, farm power is stagnating or even declining in some re-
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gions across sub-Saharan Africa (Baudron et al., 2015). This may be further exac-
erbated in the future by e.g. out-migration from rural to urban areas, particularly in
Southern Ethiopia (Bezu and Holden, 2014), and the preference of household mem-
bers for more regular and less labour intensive sources of income, such as off-farm
employment (Frelat et al., 2016; Haggblade et al., 2007). Moreover, other agricul-
tural (e.g. herding) and household activities (e.g. domestic chores) still require a
substantial amount of labour (Figure D11; Supplementary Material) which further
reduces labour availability for agricultural production. Reducing labour drudgery at
farm level is especially important for men who are in charge of most crop manage-
ment activities in the two sites (van Eerdewijk and Danielsen, 2015; Figure D11;
Supplementary Material).
6.6 Conclusions
There were sharp differences between the two sites concerning the labour calendars
of the main crops. In Hawassa, there was a complementary use of labour throughout
the year: labour peaks for bean occurred when labour demand for maize was low
while labour peaks for enset were observed when labour demand for both bean and
maize was low. In Asella, the labour peaks of the main crops (wheat, barley, tef, peas
and faba bean) coincided during the months of sowing and hand-weeding as well
as harvesting. The different crops also competed for animal draught power in the
months of land preparation. This was confirmed by the pattern of labour allocation
to different crops at farm level.
Yield gaps of maize and wheat were as large as 77 and 74% of Yw, respectively.
Actual yields were ca. 1.6 and 2.6 t ha-1 for maize and wheat, respectively. For
both crops most of the yield gap was attributed to the technology yield gap, which
had a magnitude of ca. 45% of Yw for maize and ca. 52% of Yw for wheat. This
reflects differences in crop management observed in farmers’ fields compared to the
assumptions made to simulate Yw, including sub-optimal sowing practices and/or
yield reduction due to pest and diseases. For maize, the efficiency yield gap explained
ca. 23% of Yw and it increased with late sowing and with increased proportion of
women labour used for this operation. For wheat, the efficiency yield gap was slightly
smaller (ca. 17% of Yw) and it increased with increasing amounts of hired labour for
sowing and weed control. The resource yield gap was less than 10% of Yw for both
crops and explained mostly by N application levels for maize and herbicide use for
wheat. Effects of labour used for hand-weeding were also observed for both crops.
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Oxen ownership was associated with intensification of maize production in Hawassa
and extensification of wheat production in Asella. For instance, farms with higher
oxen ownership used higher rates of mineral N fertiliser in Hawassa and cultivated
more land in Asella while no difference in labour use efficiency between farms dif-
fering in oxen ownership was observed in either site. The economic performance
of farms in Hawassa was lower than in Asella. In both sites, there was little trade-
off between gross margin per ha and crop yield while gross margin per unit labour
declined after an optimal level of crop yield. This means that even if more labour
could be used it would not be worthwhile to do so from an economic perspective.
Labour and farm power were not major determinants of maize yield gaps in Hawassa
but they appeared to explain wheat yield gaps in Asella. Further efforts are required
to understand the magnitude and nature of labour constraints, and their impact on
crop productivity, in other farming systems across sub-Saharan Africa and to target
technologies that can increase labour productivity.
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Whose gap counts? The role of yield gap analysis
within a development-oriented agronomy
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J.V. Silva contributed to the development of the framework, data analysis for
the case study in rice-based farming systems in the Philippines and writing of the
manuscript.
Abstract
Yield gaps have become a useful tool for guiding development-related agronomy, especially
in the global South. While critics have challenged some aspects of the yield gap methodology,
and the relevance of food security advocacy based on yield gaps, very few studies question
the actual relevance, application and scalability of yield gaps for smallholder farmers (and
researchers) in the tropics. We assess these limitations using two contrasting case studies:
maize-based farming systems in Western Kenya and rice-based farming systems in Central
Luzon, Philippines. From these two cases, we propose improvements in the use of yield gaps
that would acknowledge both the riskiness of crop improvement options and the role that
yield increases might play within local livelihoods.
Participatory research conducted in Western Kenya calls into question the actual use and up-
scaling of yield measurements from on-station agronomic trials to derive estimates of actual
and water-limited yields in the region. Looking at maize yield gaps as cumulative probabil-
ities demonstrates the challenges of assessing the real magnitude of yield gaps in farmers’
fields and of deciding whose yield gaps counts for agricultural development in Kenya. In
the case of rice-based farming systems, we use a historical dataset (1966 - 2012) to assess
changes in rice yields, labour productivity, gross margin and rice self-sufficiency in Cen-
tral Luzon (Philippines). While large rice yield gaps persist here, there appear to be few
incentives to close that gap once we consider the position of crop production within local
livelihoods. In this context, economic returns to labour for farm work were marginal: labour
productivity increased over time in both wet and dry seasons, but gross margins decreased
in the wet season while no trend was observed for the dry season. Since most households
were rice self-sufficient and further increases in crop production would offer minimal returns
while relying increasingly on hired labour, we question who should close which yield gap.
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7.1 Introduction
Crop yield gaps feature prominently in the literature not only as a framework to dis-
entangle effects of growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to actual yields
(van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997) but also to make claims about improvements of
rural livelihoods (e.g. Dzanku et al., 2015). However, very few studies question the
actual relevance, application and scalability of the concept for smallholder agriculture
in the context of development-oriented agronomy. Yield gaps remain a problematic
concept in ways which go beyond the methodological issues raised by van Ittersum
et al. (2013) and by Sumberg (2012) and which we explore in this paper.
Beyond a failure to acknowledge the reasons why smallholder farmers under-produce
relative to potential yields, yield gap calculations vary widely in the reliability of the
input data used to assess yield ceilings and actual yields (Grassini et al., 2015). On the
one hand, the supposedly ideal, researcher-managed conditions used to calibrate crop
models and to estimate yield ceilings are based on the selective erasure of social and
logistical factors that determine crop performance, such as planting and harvesting
dates, or crop protection measures. Some of these factors could actually reduce yields
(especially when inputs and labour supply are not available at required moments),
but most lead to unrealistic inflation of yield ceilings (especially when extrapolating
from very small and potentially unrepresentative sample plots). On the other hand,
assessments of farmers’ own production are subject to similar errors, whether taken
from small sample plots or national statistics. In both cases, data are especially scarce
and unreliable under more marginal conditions, which is exactly where smallholders
have the most need for improvement or good technology (Grace et al., 2014). These
challenges undermine the ease with which either set of data can be scaled up as a
’technical’ and socially-neutral artefact from small plots to represent the performance
of larger agro-ecological areas, or with which crop model simulations (such as the
Global Yield Gap Atlas, GYGA) can be downscaled to specific locations.
The diversity which characterizes farming systems in the tropics (e.g. Stuart et al.,
2016; Giller et al., 2011) further challenges the relevance of yield gaps for improv-
ing rural livelihoods. Smallholder farmers across the globe face multiple biophysical
(Tittonell and Giller, 2013; Lansigan et al., 2000) and socio-economic challenges
(Ellis, 1993) and operate with scarce resources in terms of land, labour and cap-
ital, which hinder closure of yield gaps in their fields. Input-output markets and
prices deserve particular attention since they determine the profitability of farming
and hence both its importance for rural households and its potential for boosting ru-
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ral economies. Nonetheless, staple foods must remain affordable so that they can
be accessed by urban and rural poor who are net purchasers of food. Unfavourable
market conditions for agricultural commodities lead to decreasing marginal returns
to labour of farming activities and ’marginalization’ of the agricultural sector. These
conditions are more likely to force smallholder farmers to seek opportunities off-
farm (e.g. Frelat et al., 2016; Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009) than to intensify their
production systems in order to sustain their livelihoods. Reversing this trend is not
impossible but may require the implementation of protective and strategic policies by
national and regional authorities (Studwell, 2013).
The increasing misapplication and over-extension of the ’technical’ yield gap con-
cept formalized by van Ittersum and Rabbinge (1997) to justify investments in re-
search and development as well as policy interventions in developing countries (van
Oort et al., 2016; Sumberg, 2012) creates the need for a thorough analysis of the in-
centives available for smallholder farmers to close yield gaps. The objective of this
manuscript is to understand and discuss the relevance and usefulness of yield gaps
to make claims about rural development as part of a development-oriented agron-
omy. This manuscript builds upon two case studies analysing empirically 1) the use
and up-scaling of yield measurements from on-station agronomic trials to derive es-
timates of actual and water-limited yields in Kenya and 2) the changes in rice yields,
labour productivity, gross margin and rice self-sufficiency in Central Luzon (Philip-
pines) during the past half-century. A map with the location of the villages where
households were surveyed in both case studies is provided in Figure 7.1.
7.2 Yield gaps at local level
Yield gap analysis at local level should go beyond the traditional mean difference
between a yield ceiling (e.g. potential yield, Yp, or water-limited yield, Yw) and
average farmers’ yields (Ya) in two different aspects. Firstly, it should acknowledge
the existence of variability in yield ceilings and Ya by analysing these yield levels
in terms of yield distributions instead of single point estimates. Secondly, it should
be contextualized as one dimension among many within wider livelihood preoccupa-
tions that assign greater or lesser importance to narrowing any of the gaps. Differently
from Snyder et al. (2016), we focused on methodology development to widen the cur-
rent yield gap approach and raise awareness of the effective contribution of farming
for rural households. Further, we narrow down the approach of van Oort et al. (2016)
and illustrate how yield gaps can be used for R&D prioritization at farm(ing) system
level.
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Figure 7.1: Location of the study sites in Kenya (left) and the Philippines (right). Water-limited yields in Kenya were retrieved from
GYGA and correspond to the average over the period 1998 - 2014. Households in the Philippines were interviewed within the Central
Luzon Loop Survey.
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Figure 7.2: Conceptual framework to integrate yield gap analysis within development-oriented agronomy. A) Standard yield gap
analysis relying on the difference between yield ceilings (Yp or Yw) and actual yields (Ya), e.g. van Ittersum et al. (2013); Lobell
et al. (2009). B) Yield gap analysis based on hypothetical probability distributions of Yp and Ya with differing levels of risk (same,
greater or lower than the risk of Ya). C) Integrated assessment of farm level indicators to identify ’livelihood gaps’. White boxes depict
the ’farming’ domain in which yield gaps are assessed and the light grey box depicts the ’livelihood’ domain in which on-farm and
off-farm activities are considered jointly. Arrows illustrate the flow between methodologies required to assess the importance of yield
gaps for rural livelihoods.
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In agronomy, yield gaps are used to understand the relative contribution of growth-
defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to Ya (van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997;
Janssen et al., 1990; French and Schultz, 1984; Herdt and Mandac, 1981). However,
this original purpose has been largely over-simplified in many recent studies (e.g.
Kassie et al., 2014; Angulo et al., 2012; Hochman et al., 2012; Meng et al., 2012;
Boling et al., 2010; Licker et al., 2010; Lobell et al., 2009; Bhatia et al., 2008 to
name just a few) which reduced it to the difference between Yp (or Yw) and Ya
(Figure 7.2A). On the one hand, the simplicity of calculating yield gaps has made
this a powerful framing device for justifying policy interventions (Sumberg, 2012).
But on the other hand, the concept is highly problematic, not least because of its
flexibility in terms of the yield ceilings considered (examples for rice can be found in
Stuart et al., 2016).
A first step forward is to consider variability and acknowledge that yield ceilings and
Ya are not single estimates but can be represented by probability curves of varying
likelihood (cf. Vanlauwe et al., 2016; Beddow et al., 2015). In practical terms, farm-
ers hoping to attain the yield ceiling would be interested not only in the maximum
production possible but also the risks associated with it: how large is the variance as-
sociated with the reported ceiling and are the probability curves normally distributed
or skewed. Figure 7.2B shows a normally distributed probability curve for a hypo-
thetical set of Ya and Yp. The Ya curve for a given cultivar in a given season is related
to factors like planting dates and densities, soil water and nutrient regimes, pest and
weed pressures, as well as frequency and timing of weeding operations. The standard
yield gap calculation is shown in Figure 7.2B as the difference between the median
value of Yp and the median value of Ya (Yg2 in each case). This rightward shift
corresponds to the “treatment effect” of eliminating all pertinent limiting factors (cf.
Vanlauwe et al., 2016).
If the yield ceiling has the exact same variance as existing practices, the yield ceiling
and Ya curves would be parallel to each other and the yield gap would be a constant
for all farmers and conditions (Yg1=Yg2=Yg3). However, if the yield ceiling has its
own variance and level of risk, the yield gap would no longer be a constant, and would
not be equivalent to the difference between the mean values of the yield ceiling and Ya
for all farms or conditions. Two scenarios present themselves: the yield ceiling could
be associated either with more risk or with less risk than is found in the Ya probability
curve’s variance. In situations where the yield ceiling is associated with higher levels
of risk (i.e. if the increased yield relies on management practices that, even under
researcher management, increased production in some cases but with significant risks
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of failure in others), the yield gap would be greater than the difference between the
median values of the yield ceiling and Ya for the high end of the production curves
(Yg3>Yg2), and less than that difference for the low end of the production curve
(Yg1<Yg2). However, if researcher-managed conditions eliminated many of the
risks associated with on-farm practice (i.e. by limiting biotic and abiotic stresses)
and had less risk than the Ya probability curve, we would see the reported yield gap
based on the mean values of yield ceiling and Ya under-estimating the yield gap for
the lower half of the Ya curve (Yg1>Yg2), while over-estimating it for the upper half
of the farms and conditions (Yg3<Yg2).
The relevance of the yield gap for farmers further depends on the overall importance,
and contribution, of agriculture for their livelihoods (Figure 7.2C). Farming is not
only about biophysical and technical issues (e.g. land productivity and resource use
efficiency) but includes other livelihood dimensions as well (e.g. food security, eco-
nomic viability and social drudgery). Identifying opportunities to close yield gaps in
farmers’ fields require a diagnosis of a set of indicators as well as knowledge about
the importance of off-farm income, the proportion of hired labour to total labour and
input-output price ratios, among other issues. Moreover, agronomy can contribute
to improved rural livelihoods with interventions aiming at narrowing yield gaps and
increasing resource use efficiency but this may come at the expense of labour pro-
ductivity and gross margin. This suggests that agronomy per se cannot eliminate the
’livelihood gap’ because of possible trade-offs between different livelihood dimen-
sions.
Finally, the identification and adoption of appropriate innovations which respond to
the livelihood concerns lead to a new set of yield ceilings, and yield gaps (van Dijk
et al., 2017; de Koeijer et al., 1999), which are more closely matched to farmers’
personal conditions. In other words, efforts should be made to identify interventions
necessary for closing the yield gap component(s) of the ’livelihood gap’.
7.3 Maize-based farming systems in western Kenya
7.3.1 Establishing yield gaps for maize in Kenya
Actual yields (Ya)
Maize has been a staple food since the early twentieth century in Kenya and at the
core of national agricultural research since the 1950s. A guiding principle for this
research has been closing the yield gap between on-station and on-farm conditions.
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However, even from the earliest days agronomists struggled with issues of data qual-
ity for both Ya and researcher-managed conditions (e.g. Allan, 1971; Eberhart, 1971).
Kenya’s maize breeding programme began in Kitale, in the high potential, western
highlands, but its first plant breeder, A.Y. Allan bemoaned the lack of reliable on-farm
yield data (Allan, 1971). He noted measurement as costly and difficult, the widely
differing husbandry practices, and the fact that farmers did not accurately know the
size of their fields and or the amounts of maize produced, since it might be harvested
continuously over a long period rather than on a single date. This knowledge gap was
made evident when Allan’s ”deliberate attempt (on-station) to approximate ’poor’
husbandry ... yielded almost 50 percent more (1.97 Mg ha-1) than the estimated
average on-farm yield (1.35 Mg ha-1)” (Gerhart, 1975). This attempt at duplicat-
ing on-farm practice in 26 factorial trials had set six factors sub-optimally (time of
planting, plant population, type of seed, standard of weeding, and use of nitrogen
and phosphate), and speaks to the challenge of understanding the full extent of the
constraints on maize productivity under farmers’ conditions.
Table 7.1 shows maize Ya in Kenya for 2014, disaggregated by province and county,
compared to various yield ceilings. Even in the most productive parts of the country
(Rift Valley, Western, and Nyanza provinces), Ya values (whether provincial averages
or the Ya from the highest yielding county in each province) remain well below Yp
and Yw calculated by GYGA for each province. Although these are the best and
most comprehensive Ya data from the government of Kenya, many authors note large
discrepancies between official yield statistics and independent yield measurements
in African countries (Tittonell and Giller, 2013; Wairegi et al., 2010). And there are
important errors to consider in the Kenyan case. Not all maize is marketed in Kenya
as much of it is consumed by subsistence producers or traded informally, so official
Ya statistics are modelled estimates based on direct measures such as the purchases
by the National Cereals and Produce Board (NCPB) and sampling within selected
counties (GoK, 2015). Due to resource constraints, this sampling cannot be done
every year or in every jurisdiction (Kibaara et al., 2008; Hassan et al., 1998b). Errors
can arise from the lack of consistent crop-cutting, area estimation on irregular fields
(Jaetzold et al., 2009), and the lack of controls on moisture content at the time of
weighing (Grassini et al., 2015).
Data quality both for yield ceilings and Ya is highest for the most productive parts
of the country, which is logical given the economic and policy incentive to have
denser data coverage in these zones, but which devotes significant national resources
to gathering data in areas where farmers’ best yields are already approaching Yw.
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Primary data are much sparser, and remote sensing is used to model productivity in
the more marginal maize growing regions, which arguably are the regions where the
yield gap is greatest (e.g. semi-arid Eastern Kenya; Grace et al., 2014) or where the
economic marginal rate of return for closing the yield gap would be greatest (Hassan
et al., 1998a). A similar knowledge gap appears in the absence of Yp or Yw for
Coast or North Eastern provinces, which are absent from GYGA even though national
research stations operate in Kwale and Mtwapa, and national seed companies have
further developed hybrid and composite varieties suited to coastal soils (as reflected
in the ”optimal yield” targets column).
Yield ceilings (Yw and Yp)
Table 7.2 illustrates the most commonly used yield ceilings in yield gap estimations
in Kenya. Many are variants of Yw, i.e. from researcher-managed conditions either
on-station or on-farm, that reduce all biophysical limitations except moisture, since
irrigation is not widely available in Kenya, especially in smallholder conditions. As a
result, models rely heavily on the quality of input rainfall and soil moisture data (van
Wart et al., 2013; Jaetzold and Schmidt, 1982), while Yw based on empirical data
(the best yields under managed conditions) show considerable inter-annual and inter-
seasonal variation (Rojas, 2007; Hassan et al., 1998a; Smaling and Janssen, 1993;
KARI, 1993).
Field measures
Since Kenya liberalized its maize research in the 1990s, both private and public re-
search are testing maize performance and Yw in similar ways. While initial on-
station research in the 1960s and 1970s established the importance of early planting,
high plant densities, and high standards of weeding (Allan, 1971), subsequent re-
search has explored the crop response to inputs especially N and P (Njoroge et al.,
1995; KARI, 1990). As a result, all treatments in more recent trials share many
elements of crop husbandry that, for reasons discussed below, are not necessarily
desirable or suitable for smallholder farmers. Although most farmers intercrop their
maize with legumes, the vast majority of research trials simplify by planting sole
stands of maize. For example, the National Maize Productivity Trials (NPTs) use
comparatively few factorial treatments (usually only N or P combinations), with 1
- 4 replicates on 5m x 5m plots, meaning typically 24 - 48 maize plants harvested
from the inner 4 out of 6 rows planted (Njoroge et al., 1995). Trial sites are cho-
sen to be ”representative of the target area” yet, unlike many of the farms that they
are supposed to represent, should also be ”as uniform as possible in terms of slopes,
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Table 7.1: Regional distribution of county-level 2014 maize actual yields (Ya) in Kenya versus yield ceilings (Yw and Yp). Provincial
and county Ya and areas (GoK, 2015); “Optimal yields” are the yield ceilings reported for the varieties best suited to each province
from Kang’ethe, 2011; Yw and Yp are the reported averages based on 14 years of data 1998-2011 from GYGA. ’*’ Provinces were
abolished as administrative units in 2010 but remain a useful way to categorize the 47 counties that were created to take their place.
Province * Maize Area Maize Production Counties Country level Ya County ”Optimal yields” GYGA Yw GYGA Yp
(ha) (Mg) (#) (Mg ha-1) (name) (Mg ha-1) (Mg ha-1) (Mg ha-1)
Rift Valley 670,847 1,816,386 14 Mean 2.2 8.7 - 14.9 7.5 14.3
Max. 4.2 Trans Nzoia 8.1 13.2
Min. 1.0 Baringo n.d. n.d.
Eastern 575,023 336,778 8 Mean 0.7 5.0 - 8.0 4.2 10.2
Max. 1.0 Meru 3.5 12.1
Min. 0.4 Kitui 3.2 9.7
Nyanza 350,193 547,199 6 Mean 1.6 7.5 - 9.0 6.0 13.6
Max. 2.0 Kisumu 3.9 15.3
Min. 1.2 Nyamira n.d. n.d.
Central 190,894 154,217 5 Mean 0.9 7.0 - 8.0 4.6 6.2
Max. 1.3 Nyandarua 7.0 14.5
Min. 0.3 Kiambu n.d. n.d.
Western 243,239 558,966 4 Mean 2.1 7.0 - 11.0 8.9 12.0
Max. 2.7 Bungoma 8.9 12.0
Min. 1.4 Busia 8.9 12.0
Coast 81,446 79,873 6 Mean 0.9 6.0 - 9.0 n.d. n.d.
Max. 1.3 Tana River n.d. n.d.
Min. 0.5 Kilifi n.d. n.d.
North Eastern 3,587 1,919 3 Mean 0.5 3.0 - 5.0 n.d. n.d.
Max. 0.8 Garissa n.d. n.d.
Min. 0.2 Wajir n.d. n.d.
Country Total 2,115,229 3,495,339 47 Mean 1.7 7.1 14.7203
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soil types and previous cropping history” and ”preferably not planted with maize the
previous season” (Njoroge et al., 1995).
Although this configuration is in accordance with international agronomic norms,
and allows for robust statistical testing while maximising the use of scarce research
station land, this design erases or renders invisible a number of important produc-
tion factors that would not be found in farmers’ fields, or design elements that would
themselves be considered treatments. Participatory, on-farm research with farmers in
six communities of western Kenya between 2001 and 2008 under the ”Strengthening
Folk Ecology” project (Ramisch et al., 2006) worked to build a shared understand-
ing of soil fertility and crop husbandry under smallholder conditions. Focus group
discussions and individual interviews with smallholder farmers and scientists in the
early stages of the project helped identify discrepancies in the knowledge and atti-
tudes of the different groups.
Table 7.3 summarizes findings from 2002 and 2003 about how researchers and small-
holder farmers each defined ”good husbandry”. These are not trivial differences.
Many of the high yielding practices defined as good husbandry by researchers, and
which are used as the basis for determining yield ceilings under researcher-managed
trials, were seen as too risky or simply unwise by smallholder farmers. For exam-
ple, planting on a single date, planting relatively few seeds per hole, and planting
maize without an intercrop (especially a legume) each appeared to many respondents
as risky gambles that did not offer alternatives if the promised yield improvements
failed to materialize. Farmers also discounted the value of selection criteria such as
minimizing in-field soil variability, competition with woody plants, and avoiding his-
tories of continuous maize cultivation, since technologies were deemed more impres-
sive if they could succeed in more typical and challenging contexts. Finally, standard
measures taken by researchers to protect trial sites and treatments from interference
or loss (fencing, herbicides, pesticides, and clean weeding) were each considered
treatments in their own right and therefore as interesting as potential innovations as
the varietal testing or soil fertility management treatments ostensibly being tested
(Ramisch, 2011).
Early planting was especially noted as a problematic practice even while acknowledg-
ing its favourable impact on yields if rains fell reliably. The key concern is a social
one: maize that matures earlier than the maize of one’s neighbours would attract con-
siderable attention in the hungry season between weeding and harvest when food is
scarce. Farmers with maize ripening in this period face considerable social pressure
to share this abundance with less fortunate kin or neighbours (Ramisch, 2016), or
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Table 7.2: Examples of yield ceilings against which actual on-farm yields in Kenya have
been compared. Terms are reported as in the original reference.
Source Term Type Description
GYGA Potential yield Yp
Modeled maximum yield assuming no
limitations (nutrients, soil,
competition, biotic stresses)
Jaetzold and Schmidt
(1982)
Potential yield Yp
Based on agro-ecological zone, soil
maps, top farmers in competitions,
on-station research
GYGA
Water-limited
potential yield
Yw
Similar to Yp above, but limited by
water supply, and hence influenced by
soil type and field topography
Jaetzold and Schmidt
(1982)
Climatic yield
potential
Yw
Modeled maximum yield based on
soil-crop-water data (6 million rainfall
points, crop data from best on-farm and
on-station trials)
KARI (1993)
Water-limited
potential yield
Yw
Best yields in researcher managed
fertilizer trials on-station
FURP (1987)
’Good’
potential yield
Yw
80% of the best yields in researcher
managed fertilizer trials on-farm
Kenya Seed Co.
(unpublished)
Potential yield Yw
Best yields in researcher managed
varietal trials on-farm
Hassan et al. (1998a)
Economic
optimum
YAE
Target based on profit maximization
(i.e. where the marginal product
fertilizer is equal to the nutrient price
ratio)
Hassan et al. (1998b) Feasible yield
50% of
(Yw YHF)
Target based on averaging the best
present yields of farmers (YHF) and of
researcher-managed trials (Yw)
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Table 7.3: Husbandry on researcher-managed sites that are taken as standard ”best prac-
tices” before testing treatment efforts, versus equivalent on-farm practices in western
Kenya. Source: Focus group discussions conducted with farmers and scientists in the
six study communities of western Kenya (2002 - 2003; cf. Ramisch, 2014).
Researcher-managed treatments Farmer practices (Western Kenya)
• Early planting (at or within a few days of
the onset of rains)
• Delayed planting (waiting to confirm rains, for soil to
soften, or when labour is available).
• Single planting date • Staggered planting is common (especially if labour
is scarce or rains fall intermittently, or if seed remains
from initial planting).
• 2 (or 3) plants per hole, thinned when
plants reach 20 cm
• 2-6 plants per hole, 1-3 allowed to mature, others
thinned for fodder at or before cobbing.
• Gaps (double-planted holes can be left
unthinned to compensate for poor germi-
nation in adjacent spots)
• Gaps may be filled by replanting if rains continue.
• Sole stands of maize • Maize is normally intercropped with common beans.
• Avoiding shading or root competition
with woody plants
• Boundary hedges (to mark tenure) and timber or fuel
trees are common on farms; technologies must be able
to do well in shaded contexts.
• Row planting (with tape) • Row planting is done for maize, but spacing is based
on experience or energy levels; Beans or intercrop may
be broadcast depending on time.
• Clean weeding (within two weeks of
seedling appearance, again as needed)
•Weeding labour is scarce (especially for small house-
holds) and often prioritises only problem areas or high
value crops.
• Herbicides (pre- and post-emergence) • Any herbicide use would be considered a treatment.
• Previous crop residues and stubble re-
moved
• Previous crop residues may be burnt in field (or re-
moved for fodder).
• Top dressing to follow up fertilizer appli-
cation at planting
• Top dressing is considered an additional treatment.
•Minimizing in-field soil fertility variabil-
ity (hotspots, waterlogging, etc.)
• Variability is the norm; areas that underperform one
season (e.g. waterlogged) might be the only areas that
yield in a different season.
• Avoiding previous cultivation history
(e.g. long history of continuous maize
cropping)
• Areas with long cultivation history are the norm; a
technology that works in such sites it will be seen much
more favourably than one that only works on virgin or
privileged sites.
• Pesticides (e.g. stemborers) • Any pesticide use would be considered a treatment.
• Fencing against wildlife incursion • Fencing (or crop guarding) would be considered a
treatment.
• Single harvest date • Maize is harvested over extended periods, i.e. green
(for roasting), before or once it has dried (usually de-
termined by labour availability or threats of theft or
wildlife loss), or dried grain is allowed to stay unhar-
vested in the field until labour is available.
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worse may have this maize stolen and roasted if they are unwilling to share (Verma,
2001). In other words, the ability to valorize on practices that support a supposed
yield ceiling may be compromised by a farmers’ unwillingness to incur the social or
moral consequences. Bunei et al. (2013) confirm that fear of crop theft indeed drives
some farmers in the Rift Valley to avoid planting early ripening varieties of maize
or beans, or to not invest in soil fertility management that would otherwise increase
their maize yields.
7.3.2 Maize yield distributions in western Kenya
One way to accommodate these differences in perception is to acknowledge the range
of probabilities of outcomes for farmers’ yields and yield ceilings. Researcher- and
farmer-managed maize trials from four of the ’Strengthening Folk Ecology’ field
sites are presented in Figure 7.3 to illustrate the challenge of moving from yield gaps
(as conceptualized in Figures 7.2A and 7.2B) to ’livelihood gaps’ (Figure 7.2C). As
discussed above, the choice of the yield ceiling (Table 7.2) in the Kenyan context is
often related to Yw.
Figure 7.3 illustrates the challenges of a yield gap analysis in western Kenya once
we acknowledge probability curves for both Ya and Yw. In the lower panel (Fig-
ure 7.3B), four cumulative probability curves represent the range of farmer-managed
Ya harvested in the long rains of 2007 in four communities (Muyafwa, Bukhalalire,
Ebusiloli and Butere; see Figure 7.1). Households differed substantially in their
socio-economic and soil fertility status in ways which were unequally distributed
through the sample, making it important to consider the cumulative distribution of
Ya and not just a measure of central tendency such as the mean. The upper panel
(Figure 7.3A) shows four different but potentially plausible yield ceilings:
1. The cumulative probability curve for the twelve top-yielding researcher-
managed plots in the same communities in the same season (Yw researcher),
which averaged 5.1 Mg ha-1. Each study site had three researcher-managed
experiments that were used for demonstrations. The highest yielding plots in
each of these experiments (typically a ”best practice” management of nutrients
and crop husbandry), could therefore be considered by farmers as the upper
benchmark of possible production under local conditions.
2. The single highest yield recorded on a farmer-managed plot (Yw farmer) in
any of the communities over the project’s lifetime (6.0 Mg ha-1). Many farmers
(and the research team) took note of the fact that the best recorded yield by a
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farmer was higher than that seen on the researchers’ own ”best practice” plots
(at least in 2007). Other participating farmers found it easy to accept this yield
as the most logical target as the ”maximum” production possible under local
conditions.
3. The Yw curve for all 154 farmer-managed plots simulated for non-limiting
nutrient conditions using QUEFTS (Smaling and Janssen, 1993, as applied
by Tittonell et al., 2008b; Yw QUEFTS), which averaged 5.4 Mg ha-1. Be-
cause soil fertility is heterogeneous in these sites (Vanlauwe et al., 2007), the
QUEFTS model was used to predict crop yields based on actual soil fertility
measures and assumptions about the recovery fractions of applied nutrients.
Although the model does not consider other husbandry factors, it does provide
another possible measure of the yields possible if nutrients were non-limiting.
4. The Yw simulated by the Global Yield Gap Atlas for these sites and which
is shown in Figure 7.1 for the climate zone to which all four sites belong
(Yw GYGA, 10.2 Mg ha-1). The model simulates the performance of recently-
released, high yield cultivars grown in single stands, and is calibrated on the
basis of local soil properties, long-term (>10 years) daily weather data, and
crop management data (sowing date or sowing rule and plant population den-
sity) as per http://www.yieldgap.org/web/guest/methods-model-calibration.
5. The Yw curve generated from the 14 years of experimental data collected by
the Global Yield Gap Atlas for the Kakamega weather station, which aver-
aged 8.9 Mg ha-1 (Yw GYGA14). Unlike the modelled data (Yw GYGA),
this value might be easier for farmers to relate to, since it was derived from
actual yields obtained under optimal, researcher-managed conditions.
Yield gaps for any of the four site’s Ya curves represented in Figure 7.3B could legiti-
mately be calculated against each of the five yield ceilings shown in Figure 7.3A. The
dotted lines bridging the upper and lower panels of Figure 7.3 link to either the point
estimate or the mean value of the probability curve for each of the five Yw curves or
estimates, leading to five different sets of possible ceilings. The highest yield ceiling
(the GYGA point estimate of 10.2 Mg ha-1) is twice the value of the lowest ceiling,
the average of the top-yielding researcher-managed plots (5.1 Mg ha-1). Including
all fourteen years of available data moderates the GYGA target somewhat, to 8.9 Mg
ha-1 but precipitation at the Kakamega weather station on which Yw GYGA14 is
based is 1971 mm yr-1, which is at the more favourable end of the precipitation range
recorded in the study sites (1270 - 2000 mm yr-1, Ramisch et al., 2006). Beyond the
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diversity of possible Yw targets, yield gap calculations based on the averages or point
estimates of Yw would tell us little about the probabilities of attaining the maximal
yields for any of the given farms within the sample. Even the QUEFTS calculations,
which drew upon the farmers’ own local conditions, generated yield gaps between
0.7 - 6.5 Mg ha-1 but do not convey the probabilities related to closing those gaps.
Yet this is a crucial consideration for farmers deciding whether/how to close any gap.
Figure 7.3: Yield gaps based on (a) four different variants of Yw and (b) cumulative prob-
ability curves of Ya of four communities (Muyafwa, Bukhalalire, Ebusiloli and Butere) of
western Kenya. Data refer to the 2007 long rains. The asterisks (*) represent the mean Ya
for each community: not only is there a wide range of Ya in each site but (as the means’
position above or below the median show) the yields are also not normally distributed. Ya
as well as Yw farmer, Yw researcher and Yw QUEFTS are all unpublished data from the
’Strengthening Folk Ecology’ project. Ya curves are single farm harvests (n=124) in the
four listed study communities. Yw QUEFTS was calculated for all 124 farms using the
same methodology as the concurrent study reported by Tittonell et al. (2008b). In a), the
point estimate (Yw GYGA) is the mean value of water-limited yield for rainfed maize,
filtered by national scale climatic zone reported for western Kenya (see Figure 7.1). The
14 year data set (Yw GYGA14) refers to the Kakamega weather station (1998-2011).
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The Kenyan case study suggests that neither Ya nor Yw data can easily be taken at
face value, since the calculation of both is based on sets of socially-determined deci-
sions about what to accept and what to exclude. By the same token, the significance
of the presence (and scale) of a gap between Yw and Ya needs to be fit within a con-
text of the probabilities of attaining a given yield as well as the livelihood significance
of what closing (or failing to close) that gap would mean.
7.4 Rice farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines
7.4.1 Context and household survey
Rice is the staple food in the Philippines. The average per capita rice consumption in
the country has increased over time from ca. 100 kg capita-1 year-1 in the 1980s up to
ca. 130 kg capita-1 year-1 in the 2000s (USDA and FAOSTAT databases). Despite the
rapid development of the off-farm sector (e.g. construction, industry, transport, ser-
vices and remittances) over the past decades, rice farming remains an important activ-
ity in Central Luzon contributing up to 25% of the total household income (Takahashi
and Otsuka, 2009) and being an important source of employment to many (landless)
peasants (Kerkvliet, 1990). Double rice cropping systems are common in this re-
gion, with a wet season (WS) crop between June/July and September/October and a
dry season (DS) crop between December/January and March/April. Historically, the
traditional season for rice farming was the WS but the increasing investments in irri-
gation facilities and the release of short cycle varieties made possible the cultivation
of a subsequent rice crop in the DS (Cassman and Pingali, 1995).
The Central Luzon Loop Survey is a historical household survey which has been
collected by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) every 4 to 5 years since
1966 up to now. It has been conducted since then to monitor changes over time in
crop management and household characteristics in the rice-based farming systems of
Central Luzon (Moya et al., 2015). On average, 103 rice farming households were
interviewed in the WS and 59 in the DS. Most households were interviewed in the
WS and DS of the same crop year but the sample size is lower in the DS because of
water-related constraints or cultivation of other crops.
7.4.2 Rice yields and yield gaps
Rice yield gaps (Yp - Ya) in Central Luzon were on average 3.2 Mg ha−1 in the WS
and 4.8 Mg ha−1 in the DS during the period 1979 - 2012 (Chapter 3; Laborte et al.,
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2012). There was no significant increase in Ya during the WS, which remained ca.
3.8. Mg ha−1 over the period analysed (Figure 7.4A). Stagnation of Ya in the WS may
be attributed to greater risks of lodging due to typhoons at high N application levels
(Lampayan et al., 2010; Lansigan et al., 2000; Loevinsohn et al., 1993). Conversely,
there was a significant increase in Ya during the period 1979 - 2012 from ca. 4.0 Mg
Figure 7.4: Rice yields and yield gaps based on cumulative probability curves of Ya in
Central Luzon, Philippines. Data for the WS and DS are presented on the left (A and C)
and right (B and D), respectively. In C) and D), Ya refer to averages across years for each
farm and the horizontal dashed line shows the 50% probability, the vertical dashed line the
median of Ya and the vertical solid line the simulated Yp averaged over the WS and DS
periods (6.7 and 9.2 Mg ha−1, respectively; see Chapter 3 for further details). The normal
distribution is shown in the solid line next to the distribution observed in the data.
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ha−1 in 1980 up to 5.2 Mg ha−1 in 2012 (Figure 7.4B). Typhoons do not occur during
this season, which reduces climatic risks considerably, and provides more favourable
growing conditions for rice, as indicated by the higher Yp compared to the WS. In
addition to increases in Ya, there was also a significant increase of N application
during this season. Modern varieties were readily and widely adopted over the past
half-century in Central Luzon (Chapter 4), which also contributed to increases in Ya.
The distribution observed for rice yields approximated the normal distribution in both
seasons (Figures 7.4C and 7.4D). The median of Ya was 3.7 Mg ha−1 in WS and
4.4 Mg ha−1 in DS. However, there was a large variability around this value with
a minimum of 1.3 and 1.4 Mg ha−1 and a maximum of 6.1 and 7.2 Mg ha−1 in
the WS and DS, respectively. The highest Ya values were close to Yp in the WS
(minimum difference of 0.6 Mg ha−1) but not in the DS (minimum difference of 2.0
Mg ha−1). Yield gap variability can be directly observed in Figures 7.4C and 7.4D
as the horizontal distance between Yp and Ya. From these, it can be concluded that
rice yield gaps in Central Luzon were as large as 5.3 Mg ha−1 and as small as 0.6 Mg
ha−1 in WS and as large as 7.7 Mg ha−1 and as small as 2.0 Mg ha−1 in DS.
7.4.3 Moving towards ’livelihood gaps’
Yield gaps per se are not very informative about the possibility to improve livelihoods
of rural households (Figure 7.2C). For this purpose, they need to be analysed in rela-
tion to other indicators of farm performance capturing the broader livelihood aspects
within which farming takes place. The farm level indicators analysed were labour
productivity (kg ld-1), gross margin (PhP ha-1) and rice self-sufficiency at household
level (%). Labour productivity and gross margin were quantified as described in
Chapter 4 and the calculation of rice self-sufficiency is detailed in Appendix (Section
7.8).
Labour productivity
Labour productivity increased over time in both WS and DS (Figures 7.5A and 7.5B).
The increase in this indicator was particularly evident in the DS, from about 51 kg
ld−1 in 1980 up to about 120 kg ld−1 in 2012, which can be explained by a combi-
nation of increases in Ya (Figure 7.4B) and adoption of labour-saving technologies
including direct-seeding, small tractors, threshers and herbicides (Moya et al., 2015).
The median labour productivity observed during the WS and DS was about 55 and
79 kg ld−1 (Figures 7.5C and 7.5D), respectively, and the variation observed in this
indicator approximated a normal distribution in the WS, but not in the DS.
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Figure 7.5: Labour productivity (A - D) and use (E- H) in rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines. In C) and D),
labour productivity refers to averages across years for each farm. In these panels, the horizontal dashed line shows the 50% probability,
the vertical dashed line the median of labour productivity while the normal distribution is shown as a solid line next to the distribution
observed in the data.
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Four labour arrangements predominate in the rice-based farming systems of Central
Luzon. Family labour refers to household members directly involved in rice farming
and it is mostly used for operations which are less labour intensive (e.g. fertiliser
application). Exchange labour is a peculiar labour arrangement in which members of
one household help members of another household in exchange for a similar amount
of labour of the latter household in the fields of the former household. This type of
labour was categorized as family labour. Hired labour can take two forms: 1) hiring
of temporary workers to perform labour demanding activities such as transplanting
and harvesting or 2) hiring of permanent labourers who are responsible for all the
crop management activities in exchange of ca. 10% of the total production. Hiring
labour has had a positive effect in the rural economy by providing employment to
many landless peasants (Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999; Kerkvliet, 1990).
There was a sharp increase in the proportion of hired labour over time up to an aver-
age of ca. 82% of the total labour used for rice farming in 2011/2012 (Figures 7.5E
and 7.5F). The replacement of family by hired labour was particularly evident after
the year 2000. This trend suggests that the importance of rice farming as a landown-
ing household’s primary occupation declined over time. The decline in hired labour
between 1979 and 2000, and its increase afterwards, was associated with land prepa-
ration and crop establishment practices used by farmers. For example, labour use
for crop establishment declined in the 1980s and 1990s and slightly increased again
in the 2000s (particularly in the DS) because of the adoption of direct seeding dur-
ing the 1990s and the re-adoption of transplanting after the 2000s (Figures 7.5G and
7.5H), respectively. Labour use for land preparation and crop management slightly
decreased over time mostly due to the adoption of small tractors and herbicides, re-
spectively.
Gross margin
There was a significant decline in rice gross margin over time during the WS (Figure
7.6A) while no trend was observed in the DS (Figure 7.6B). In the WS this can be
explained by a slight decline in revenues, attributed to yield stagnation and a slight
decline in paddy prices (Chapter 4), and by an increasing of production costs due
to greater use of hired labour and material inputs (data not shown). The negative
gross margin of WS rice observed for many households shows rice farming is not
economically rewarding during this season especially given current amounts of hired
labour and high labour wages in the region (Moya et al., 2004). It is worth noting that
the median gross margin in the 2008 WS was even negative. By contrast, revenues
and production costs during the DS increased over time. The increase in revenues
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was explained by increases in Ya (Figure 7.4B), since paddy prices slightly declined
(Chapter 4). Similarly to the WS, increasing production costs were explained by
greater use of hired labour and, to a less extent, material inputs (e.g. real prices of
N declined between the late 1960s and early 2000s, after which there was a sharp
increase).
The median gross margin from WS rice and DS rice was 5305 and 9525 PhP ha-1,
respectively, and the distribution observed in this indicator approximated a normal
Figure 7.6: Gross margin of rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines: A)
and B) trends over time, C) and D) cumulative probabilities. In C) and D), gross margin
refers to averages across years for each farm. In these panels, the horizontal dashed line
shows the 50% probability, the vertical dashed line the median of gross margin while the
normal distribution is shown as a solid line next to the distribution observed in the data.
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distribution in both seasons (Figures 7.6C and 7.6D). The threshold probability for
positive gross margins was ca. 30% in the WS and ca. 20% in the DS. The maximum
gross margin observed was far greater than the minimum gross margin in absolute
terms. However, the low median and high probability of negative gross margin in the
WS question again the importance of rice farming as a source of income for many
households in this season. For instance, in 1979 WS and 1980 DS ca. 25% of the
households had negative gross margin from rice farming as compared to 2011 WS
and 2012 DS in which 14% and 5% of the households had negative gross margin, re-
spectively. The largest number of households with negative gross margin (ca. 48%)
was recorded in 2008 WS. The importance of positive gross margin for each house-
hold is likely to increase with decreasing importance of off-farm income. Negative
gross margin over consecutive seasons for households not depending on off-farm in-
come may limit investments in e.g. education in the short-term and lead to migration
to urban areas in search of non-agricultural employment in the long-term.
Rice self-sufficiency
During the period 1979 - 2012, less than 15% of the households did not meet their
yearly rice requirements (Figure 7.7). This indicates that the majority of households
in Central Luzon achieved rice self-sufficiency given current rice yields, area avail-
able and consumption requirements (i.e. household size and per capita rice con-
sumption) and that most households have a considerable amount of land surplus to
produce rice for the market. Indeed, Central Luzon is known to be the rice bowl of
the Philippines, and particularly of Metro Manila.
The land required for rice self-sufficiency at household level remained constant over
time with an average of ca. 0.5 ha per household, and ranging between ca. 0.4 and 0.6
ha per household in 2011/2012 and 1986/1987, respectively. The additional amount
of land required to achieve rice self-sufficiency at household level (i.e. land deficit)
was also rather constant over time and its negligible magnitude confirms that most
households were able to meet their domestic consumption needs. The average land
surplus, i.e. the actual amount of land cultivated not needed for rice self-sufficiency
at household level, declined significantly over time from ca. 2.7 ha in 1979/1980
to 2.1 ha in 2011/2012. The significant decline in land surplus can be attributed to
increased rice demand and decreased rice supply. The latter occurred due to greater
per capita consumption and adult:child ratio, while the former was due to a slight,
but significant, decline in rice cropped area explained by the cultivation of other crops
and/or land conversion to non-agricultural uses (Chapter 4).
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Figure 7.7: Yearly land requirements for rice self-sufficiency (ha, medium grey), land
surplus (ha, light grey) and land deficit (ha, dark grey) between 1979 - 2012 in Central
Luzon, Philippines. Cropped area refers to the sum of the area of each field cultivated by
an individual household in both WS and DS. Each bar represents the total cropped area for
an individual household.
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Rice and rural livelihoods
The data from our sample shows large rice yield gaps persist in Central Luzon, par-
ticularly during the DS (Figure 7.4), indicating there is considerable scope to increase
rice production in this farming system (Chapter 3; Laborte et al., 2012). However,
as with the Kenyan examples, the benefits from narrowing such yield gaps depend
on whether or not increased production 1) is associated with similar or reduced risks
compared to the current situation, 2) translates into significantly greater returns to
land and/or labour and 3) is required to meet self-sufficiency needs at household
level.
Climatic risk is a very important aspect in Central Luzon as intensification of N use
increases the probability of lodging during the WS due to frequent incidence of ty-
phoons during this time of the year (Lampayan et al., 2010; Lansigan et al., 2000;
Loevinsohn et al., 1993). An example of the impact of typhoon damage on rice
stands under field conditions is depicted in Figure 7.8. In this on-station trial, the
treatment replicating N application rates used by farmers in the region (i.e. 60 kg N
ha-1) did not suffer from lodging after typhoon while the treatment aiming to achieve
Yp (i.e. 180 kg N ha-1) resulted in complete crop failure. In these extreme situations,
farmers would most likely find little incentive to increase N application rates beyond
levels currently used.
In addition to the biophysical risks associated with higher yields and more intensive
management practices, it is important to also consider farmers’ financial and food
security incentives to narrow the yield gap. Figure 7.7 demonstrates that actual rice
yields and current farm sizes have been able to satisfy the caloric need of most house-
holds between 1979 - 2012. Rice self-sufficiency at household level indicates that the
main incentive for narrowing rice yield gaps would then be for commercial, rather
than domestic consumption, purposes. Formal research might indeed encourage such
a shift in production orientation, but in a context where narrowing the yield gap goes
in tandem with high input costs (especially hired labour), marginal additional income
from selling rice (Figure 7.6) and increased risk of more intensive input use in the
WS (e.g. Figure 7.8).
The low gross margin of rice farming has been compensated by an increase in non-
agricultural sources of income such as off-farm employment and remittances (Chap-
ter 4, Moya et al., 2015; Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009; Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999).
The high labour wages for on-farm work observed in Central Luzon compared to
other rice bowls in Southeast Asia (Moya et al., 2004) did not discourage most
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households from replacing family by hired labour over the past half-century (Fig-
ures 7.5E and 7.5F). This indicates that opportunity costs for family labour in the
non-agricultural sector are also high in the region as otherwise it would not be eco-
nomically rational to depend so much on hired labour for rice production, which
currently accounts for more than 50% of the total production costs. In this context,
any efforts to narrow the yield gap would most likely require even heavier reliance on
hiring permanent and/or casual labourers for operations like crop establishment and
harvesting (Figure 7.5).
Figure 7.8: Lodging of rice in an on-station trial conducted in IRRI during 2014 WS.
The photo on top refers to a treatment replicating the farmers’ practices in the region (N
application of 60 kg N ha−1) while the photo on the bottom refers to a treatment aiming
for climatic potential yield (N application of 180 kg N ha−1). The photos were taken in
plots adjacent to each other a few days after the region was hit by a typhoon. Source: Joa˜o
Vasco Silva, IRRI, 23rd September 2014
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The analysis of rice yield gaps vis-a`-vis gross margin, labour productivity and rice
self-sufficiency provides insights into the relative importance of rice farming for rural
livelihoods in Central Luzon. In addition to the trade-offs between yield gap closure
on the one hand and labour productivity and N use efficiency on the other hand (Chap-
ter 4), it is questionable whether rice production will be intensified in Central Luzon
under prevailing conditions given that 1) greater yields are associated with greater
risk of crop failure in some periods of the year (Figure 7.8), 2) economic returns to
land are marginal (Figure 7.6) and 3) rice self-sufficiency at household level is not at
stake (Figure 7.7). Observed trends in off-farm income and labour dynamics further
confirm the clear preference of most households for more regular, and less labour
intensive, sources of income which leaves us with the question of who should close
which yield gap.
7.5 Discussion
The standard yield gap is conceptually simple and therefore easy to explain to non-
specialist policy-makers (e.g. ’how much more food could our farmers grow?’). This
makes it all the more challenging to contest or replace. The two case studies illustrate
how moving from yield gaps to ’livelihood gaps’, and acknowledging the probabili-
ties and risks inherent in bridging such gaps, are important points to communicate in
contexts where agronomy has much to offer but where farming is only one element
within a suite of livelihood options. Understanding how farmers (and researchers)
perceive risk and variability is crucial to help making better choices about new tech-
nologies.
7.5.1 Incorporating variability into yield gap analysis
Farming systems research can point to multiple successes in both the Kenyan and
the Philippines context. The dramatic increase of maize yields observed in Kenya
between 1965 and 1980 is widely hailed as a success story for African maize agron-
omy, which saw the release and widespread adoption of varieties suited to a range of
agro-climatic conditions (Smale and Jayne, 2003). This raised maize Yp in Kenya,
not only by improving the grain production potential of individual plants but also by
allowing farmers to grow maize in both the long and short rains season in many parts
of the country. A similar productivity improvement was observed in the Philippines
with the development of irrigation facilities and short cycle varieties which allowed
the cultivation of rice in both WS and DS (Cassman and Pingali, 1995).
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Despite these successes, current yields (Ya) both of maize in Kenya and rice in the
Philippines lag behind their full potential. The two case studies demonstrate that by
failing to consider variability and risk in both actual, on-farm conditions (Ya) and
yield ceilings (Yw or Yp), conventional yield gap analyses only partially explain
where and how Ya for these staple crops could be improved. For example, in both
contexts experimental evidence shows that increased fertilizer use is associated with
greater risk of crop failure. In Kenya, the nationwide Fertilizer Use and Recommen-
dations Project (FURP) trials provided experimental and modelled Yw far above Ya,
but the yield increases due to fertilizer use were also often associated with increased
yield variability (Ro¨tter and van Keulen, 1997). In the Philippines, greater N use was
also associated with greater yield variability due to increased risk of lodging during
the WS (e.g. Figure 7.8; Lampayan et al., 2010). Extending the yield frontier should
not only offer the promise of higher Ya but should also seek, wherever possible, to
reduce the risk associated with those improvements, i.e. tightening the distribution
of the cumulative probability curves rather than stretching or skewing them.
Field and farm variability is recognized in different site-specific approaches devel-
oped in agronomy (Vanlauwe et al., 2015; Dobermann et al., 2002). As data from
Central Luzon shows, where a farm lies on the Ya probability curve (Figure 7.4) is
not independent of its placement on labour productivity or gross margin probability
curves (Figures 7.5 and 7.6). In western Kenya, the FURP trials not only included a
range of cropping conditions for maize (sole stands and intercropped), but reported
its findings using three different probability thresholds (0.33, 0.50 and 0.66) for pur-
poses of calculating economic benefits. Many of the yield ceilings in Table 7.2 claim
to be based on purely biophysical criteria which are not as objective as they might
first appear: their selection and application help shape crop productivity outcomes.
For example, Herdt (1979) found a significant decrease in on-station rice yields when
the production objective was switched from yield maximization to gross margin max-
imization and recent efforts have shown the same for maize yields in Tanzania (van
Dijk et al., 2017). However, even these optimal yields need to be contextualized
at farm(ing) systems level to understand how exactly households may benefit from
possible yield gains.
7.5.2 Embedding yield gaps into rural livelihoods
Yield gaps that identify where (and by how much) crops and farm(ing) systems can be
improved are important guides for technology development, but must also help guide
decision-making about which technologies are worthwhile investments. In western
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Kenya, many farms are smaller than 0.5 ha and can provide 3 - 7 months of food
security (Ramisch, 2014). The most food insecure households in this site would need
to increase Ya by a factor of four while avoiding e.g. theft or post-harvest losses.
Ideally, in an on-farm setting, it would be possible to identify the degree to which a
given variable could be improved given specific objectives and resource constraints.
Optimisation techniques can be used for the more easily quantified data, which tend
to be the biophysical and those economic aspects that engage with the formal sector.
However, these methods are more conjectural and ill-suited for qualitative data, or
those quantitative data that lack precision or accuracy. Farmers make decisions about
how much energy or resources they want to invest in agriculture (let alone in closing
yield gaps). However, while decisions to opt out of farming (or to rely on hired
rather than family labour) may be rational for many households, better information
about how farmers perceive and respond to variability and risk could guide better
technology development for those households that decide to persist in the agricultural
sector. Such qualitative information would also be helpful to guide those households
at the lower end of the Ya or yield ceiling cumulative probability curves to understand
the risks, opportunities and trade-offs.
This makes it essential that the real costs and risks associated with attaining yield
ceilings are made more explicit. The differing perspectives on what constitutes a
”treatment” (Table 7.3) reveal the frustrations that farmers have with researchers as
well as the ways in which researchers perceive and understand the constraints farm-
ers face. The fact that a crop will perform better under non-limiting conditions is
no surprise, but there is generally a strong incentive on the part of a researcher to
demonstrate a convincingly large yield gap between researcher-managed and farmer
practice. As Allan (1971) noted ”demonstrating differences of 10% in yield is a
waste of time in developing countries”, which led him to advocate for a ”package ap-
proach” that would maximize all possible input factors so that even if one factor had
no effect, the overall differences of the new maize-growing system would be ”very
much higher than the average yields [Ya] round about”. While such strategy might
persuade some farmers that agronomists can be ”good farmers”, it is arguable that
many other farmers might see the complex lengths required to bring about this new
system as impossible, uneconomic, or irrelevant.
7.5.3 Looking up: Dynamics at national level
Even if individual households are making the appropriate choice (for them) to get out
of staple food production, the national food security picture is deteriorating in both
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Kenya and the Philippines. From a policy standpoint, the yield gap is paired with
the costs of imports to meet consumption needs not covered by domestic production
(e.g. van Ittersum et al., 2016). Between 1970 and 1991, maize imports represented
2.9% of total annual maize consumption in Kenya, growing to an average of 12%
for the period 2000-2010 (Kimani and Gruere, 2010). Population increase over this
period accounts for some of the increased demand, but the liberalization of the maize
marketing system in the 1990s played a role in making low cost maize available
from the neighbouring countries. This discouraged some smallholders from investing
resources in higher cost domestic maize production (Nyoro et al., 2004). Most of the
maize is grown in the former Rift Valley, Western, and Nyanza Provinces (84%; Table
7.1) and, other things being equal, the country could meet its consumption needs by
closing part of the yield gap in these regions.
National policies in the Philippines have focused on promoting rice self-sufficiency
and providing high income to farmers (e.g. PDA, 2012) while ensuring affordable
prices for consumers (PSA, 2017). However, rice imports in the country accounted
for ca. 10% of total rice consumption in 2015 and there has been an increasing im-
port dependency over time (PSA, 2017), particularly from Vietnam and Thailand.
The Philippines has been the largest rice importing country in the world (Dawe et al.,
2006) due to e.g. unfavourable geography (Dawe, 2006), population growth (FAO-
STAT, 2017) and poor irrigation infrastructure (Barker and Levine, 2012). Future
perspectives are not very promising given that rice production needs to double, due
to population growth, if self-sufficiency is to be achieved by 2050. This seems very
improbable given ”current trends in yield growth, existing production technologies,
and prevailing conditions” (Laborte et al., 2012). The later include the fact that rice
farming is one in many livelihood activities and getting close to ’hobby farming’ for
many households in Central Luzon, the prime rice producing area of the country.
In both countries, it is important that consumers have confidence that the national
food system delivers the commodities in sufficient quantity and at affordable prices.
Regular maize shortages due to fertilizer price instability, or to extreme events such
as the Kenya’s 2008 post-election violence indicate that, even if the Rift Valley could
grow all of Kenya’s maize, it is logic for smallholders countrywide to keep growing
their own (higher cost) maize ”just in case” (Brooks et al., 2009). Similar concerns
are observed in the Philippines where rice farm-gate prices (Cabling and Dawe, 2006)
and consumer rice prices (FAO/FPMA, 2017) are among the highest in Southeast
Asia. Rice prices are established by the National Food Authority (NFA), a govern-
mental agency which controls the national rice market in terms of rice imports and
acquisition of rice from farmers at support price.
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7.6 Conclusion
The two case studies explored how yield gap analysis can be expanded to consider
the variability of yield ceilings and actual yield and to situate the yield gap within
a wider livelihood context. Using the ’livelihood gap’ concept to develop pathways
to improved food security needs to acknowledge that smallholder farming in many
contexts is one within multiple livelihood activities and it often entails biophysical
and/or socio-economic risk as yield gaps are narrowed. Future efforts to improve
the crop performance in smallholder farming systems must not entail greater risks
than are found in the current situation, nor should they encourage out-migration at
the expense of the national (or global) food security discourse. Developing a shared
understanding of risk and opportunity is crucial, since farmers and researchers often
differ in their perceptions and understanding of risk and even of what constitutes a
”treatment”.
Finally, moving from yield gaps to ’livelihood gaps’ will require more careful con-
sideration of data needs. Data intensive modelling approaches such as the Global
Yield Gap Atlas could incorporate more layers devoted to modelling uncertainty and
variability at the sub-national scale. For instance, the communities studied in Kenya
correspond to four different production contexts, as seen in their distinct probability
curves (Figure 7.3), but are represented by a single climatic zone. Finally, while ac-
knowledging that such efforts are useful to sketch the operational space within which
food production operates, it is not clear that smallholders’ decisions are well-served
by a model whose coarse resolution of agro-meteorology impedes the provision of
context-specific estimates of yield ceilings or the probabilities of attaining them.
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7.8 Appendix
The land required for rice self-sufficiency at household level was quantified for each
unique household × year combination in the Central Luzon Loop Survey using the
methodology of Hengsdijk et al. (2014).
Annual rice supply was calculated based on the quantity of rice kept by each house-
hold on a yearly basis, i.e. in both WS and DS. Total rice production was derived
from the cultivated area and rice actual yields adjusted to 14% moisture content (ex-
pressed in kcal; Quilty et al., 2014). Areas and yields reported for each growing
season were summed and expressed on a yearly basis. The quantity of rice kept by
a household was obtained by subtracting in-kind payments of permanent workers as
well as harvesting and threshing activities (ca. 25% of total rice production) from the
total rice consumption. The quantity of rice kept was further corrected to a constant
milling rate of 65% and post harvest losses were assumed to be as high as 37% (IRRI
Rice Knowledge Bank).
Annual rice demand was estimated based on the number of household members and
their energy requirements per year. There was a slight decline in the number of
household members during the study period from an average of ten individuals in
1979 - 1980 to seven individuals in 2011 - 2012. There was also a sharp increase in
annual per capita rice consumption from about 105 kg capita−1 year−1 in 1980s and
1990s up to 129.4 kg capita−1 year−1 in 2000s (USDA and FAOSTAT databases)†.
These were converted to energy units by assuming an energy content for rice of 3630
kcal kg−1 (Quilty et al., 2014). Energy requirements of household members under
18 years old were assumed to be on average 50% of those of an adult.
A ’land deficit’ was identified for the households unable to produce enough rice to
meet the energy needs of the household members, i.e. for households in which the
demand for rice was greater than the supply from their fields. The land deficit thus
indicates how much additional land is required for a household to achieve rice self-
sufficiency given observed actual yields. In contrast, a ’land surplus’ was identified
for the households which were able to produce rice beyond household energy needs;
hence it indicates the area which is not required for rice self-sufficiency.
†It is important to mention that our results may under-estimate the rice area required for rice self-
sufficiency as per capita rice consumption may be considerably higher in Central Luzon. As an exam-
ple, the average per capita rice consumption recorded in a recent household survey conducted by IRRI
in 2014 (Chapter 4) was about 170 kg capita−1 year−1 (data not shown).
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8.1 Introduction
This thesis provides insights into the magnitude and causes of yield gaps in rice-based
farming systems of Central Luzon (Philippines, Chapters 3 and 4), arable farming
systems in the Netherlands (Chapter 5) and mixed-crop livestock systems in Southern
Ethiopia (Chapter 6). Methods of frontier analysis were combined with concepts of
production ecology so that the richness of individual farm level data, in terms of vari-
ation in yields and management practices, could be analysed using agronomic theory.
Yield gaps were further embedded within the broader farm level constraints and op-
portunities using different statistical methods. The analysis was complemented as
much as possible with field visits and interactions with farmers, local researchers and
other key informants in the three countries. The combination of statistical, model-
based and empirical approaches made it possible to achieve a high level of detail
and comprehensiveness, which complements initiatives at higher scales such as the
Global Yield Gap Atlas (www.yieldgap.org).
This final chapter summarizes the main findings obtained regarding the magnitude of
yields gaps as well as their crop and farm level determinants. Moreover, it provides a
comparative analysis of crop and farm performance across the three case studies with
the objective of contextualizing the dynamics observed in each farming system and of
identifying options for sustainable intensification. The three overarching hypotheses
introduced in Chapter 1 and revisited in this chapter are: 1) the efficiency yield gap
is most important in the Netherlands, the technology yield gap is most important
in Ethiopia and the efficiency, resource and technology yield gaps (abbreviated as
intermediate yield gaps) are of similar importance in the Philippines; 2) yield gaps are
determined by farm level conditions related to farm(er) characteristics and cropping
frequencies as well as farmers’ objectives and resource constraints and; 3) agriculture
needs to be intensified in the ’developing South’ while improving sustainability is
more applicable in the ’developed North’. The chapter ends with a reflection on the
sustainable intensification of agriculture and on the methodological contributions and
limitations of this thesis, and opportunities for further research.
8.2 Decomposing yield gaps at crop level
8.2.1 Magnitude across case studies
Crop yields were smallest in Southern Ethiopia, intermediate in Central Luzon
(Philippines) and highest in the Netherlands (Figure 8.1, year 2012). For instance,
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average maize and wheat yields in Hawassa (Southern Ethiopia) were 1.6 and 2.7
t ha-1, respectively, which corresponds to ca. 23 and 27% of the simulated water-
limited yield (Yw). Rice yields in Central Luzon varied between 3.2 t ha-1 in the wet
season and 4.8 t ha-1 in the dry season, which were ca. 55 and 49% of the simulated
climatic potential yield (Yp), respectively. In the Netherlands, actual yields of spring
barley were 5.5 t ha-1 (64 % of Yp) and actual yields of winter wheat were nearly
Figure 8.1: Magnitude of actual yields and yield gaps for cereals and arable crops in the
three case studies analysed in this thesis. All data refers to the year 2012. Panels A) and
B) show the yield gap in absolute terms, while panels C) and D) show the yield gap in
relative terms (as % of Yw in Ethiopia and Yp in other countries). Yield data for cereals
is provided on a dry matter (DM) basis and for other crops in the Netherlands on a fresh
matter (FM) basis. Background data are provided in Chapter 3, Chapter 5 and Chapter 6.
Country codes: ETH = Ethiopia, PHL = Philippines, NLD = Netherlands.
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three times as high (i.e. 7.6 t ha-1 or 74% of Yp) as the wheat yields observed in
Asella (Southern Ethiopia). Yield gaps smaller than 30% of Yp were also observed
for ware potato, sugar beet and spring onion in the Netherlands. These figures are in
line with conventional wisdom that yield gaps are small (20 - 30% of Yp) in North-
west Europe, intermediate (30 - 50% of Yp) in Southeast Asia and large (>50% of
Yw) in East Africa (e.g. Chapter 2; van Oort et al., 2016; van Ittersum et al., 2013;
Mueller et al., 2012; Neumann et al., 2010).
Yield gaps were mostly attributed to the technology yield gap in Southern Ethiopia,
to the efficiency (and technology) yield gaps in the Netherlands and to three interme-
diate yield gaps in Central Luzon, Philippines (Figure 8.1). The technology yield gap
of maize and wheat in Southern Ethiopia was as high as 45 and 52% of Yw, respec-
tively. The efficiency yield gap was also high in these farming systems as its closure
would nearly double actual yields. The yield gap of rice in Central Luzon during the
wet season was equally explained by the efficiency, resource and technology yield
gaps (18, 13 and 15% of Yp) while during the dry season the relative contribution of
the technology yield gap (24% of Yp) was slightly higher than that of the other yield
gaps (each ca. 13% of Yp). For cereals in the Netherlands, the yield gap was equally
explained by the efficiency and technology yield gaps: 11 and 12% of Yp for wheat
and 14 and 17% of Yp for barley, respectively. The results for other arable crops
indicated a large relative importance of the efficiency yield gap for ware potato (18%
of Yp) and spring onion (18% of Yp), of the technology yield gap for starch potato
(31% of Yp) and an equal importance of the three intermediate yield gaps for sugar
beet (each ca. 9% of Yp). These results confirm the first overarching hypothesis
related to the relative importance of each intermediate yield gap in the different case
studies.
8.2.2 Crop management determinants
The determinants of the efficiency yield gap differed per farming system (Table 8.1).
For maize in Hawassa, the efficiency yield gap was greater for late sown crops and
increased with increased proportion of women labour used for sowing (Chapter 6).
For wheat in Asella, the efficiency yield gap increased with the increasing proportion
of hired labour for sowing and weeding (Chapter 6). Indeed, farmers reported diffi-
culties in handling hired labourers during focus group discussions conducted in this
site (van Eerdewijk and Danielsen, 2015). For rice in Central Luzon, the efficiency
yield gap declined with later first fertiliser application date, with earlier second fer-
tiliser application date and with earlier first and second pesticide application dates
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Table 8.1: Summary of the most important management factors explaining the efficiency, resource and technol-
ogy yield gaps. Background information can be found in Chapter 3 (Central Luzon), Chapter 5 (the Netherlands)
and Chapter 6 (Southern Ethiopia). Arable crops include ware, seed and starch potato, sugar beet, spring onion,
winter wheat and spring barley.
Efficiency Resource Technology
yield gap yield gap yield gap
Southern Ethiopia
Maize, Hawassa Delayed sowing time N application rate Sub-optimal fertiliser use
Women labour for sowing Labour for hand-weeding Pest and disease incidence
Wheat, Asella Hired labour for sowing Herbicide application Crop establishment method
Hired labour for weeding Labour for hand-weeding Sub-optimal fertiliser use
Pest and disease incidence
The Philippines
Rice, Central Luzon Fertiliser application date N & K application rate Sub-optimal fertiliser use
Pesticide application date Seed rate Water limitations
The Netherlands
Arable crops Unfavourable weather Management of growth- Narrow crop rotations
Machinery constraints reducing factors Water limitations
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(Chapter 3). This partially contradicts the recommendation of performing the first
N application 10 days after transplanting (DAT) since the efficiency yield gap was
smaller in fields where the first fertiliser application was done later than 19 DAT. It
was not possible to explain the efficiency yield gap in the Netherlands due to lack
of detailed management data (Chapter 5). However, the timeliness of management
operations is likely to be affected by e.g. machinery constraints on large farms (Rei-
dsma et al., 2015b) and/or unfavourable weather and soil conditions (van Oort et al.,
2012; Droogers et al., 1996).
The resource yield gap was associated mostly with the management of growth-
limiting factors in Hawassa and Central Luzon and with the management of growth-
reducing factors in Asella and the Netherlands (Table 8.1). In Hawassa, maize yield
responses to N and labour used for the first hand-weeding were observed (Chap-
ter 6). Similar results were obtained in on-farm trials conducted in this site (for N:
TAMASA, unpublished data; for weeding frequency: Workayehu and Wortmann,
2011). The determinants of the resource yield gap for wheat in Asella captured well
the importance of weed management for this production system (Amare, 2014; Taa
et al., 2004; Tanner et al., 1993). Rice yields in Central Luzon were greater in trans-
planted than direct-seeded fields, which influences seed use, and were positively as-
sociated with N application (especially in the dry season) and K application (Chapter
3). Matching N application levels with indigenous soil N supply is crucial to obtain
high yields in this production system (Cassman et al., 1998) and yield responses to
K have also been reported for rice in Central Luzon elsewhere (Witt et al., 1999;
Dobermann et al., 1996). Management of growth-reducing factors was important in
the Netherlands and a positive association was observed between e.g. fungicide use
and the yields of ware potato and winter wheat (Chapter 5).
The causes behind the technology yield gap could only be assessed based on agro-
nomic trials (and crop model simulations), literature and/or expert knowledge (Table
8.1). The large technology yield gap observed for cereals in Southern Ethiopia was
attributed to sub-optimal management practices used in highest yielding farms com-
pared to best-performing technologies assumed to simulated Yw (Chapter 6). These
included lack of precision agriculture technologies (e.g. sowing and fertiliser appli-
cation are broadcast in wheat), resource yield gaps of particular inputs (e.g. low N
rates and sowing densities to achieve Yw and no use of K or plant protection agents)
and, possibly, lack of adoption of modern varieties. Sub-optimal N rates explained
the technology yield gap for (dry season) rice in Central Luzon as N rates in highest
yielding fields were generally lower than the ca. 200 kg N ha-1 required to achieve
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Yp (Chapter 3; Kropff et al., 1993). Water limitation during the growing season is
another possible constraint in this region (Barker and Levine, 2012). This was also
true for arable crops, especially cereals, in the Netherlands, in addition to narrow
crop rotations for starch potato (Chapter 5), which increase the pressure of soil borne
diseases (Scholte and s’Jacob, 1990). Further research is needed to gain deeper in-
sights into the causes of the technology yield gap, particularly in Southern Ethiopia
where it is largest.
8.2.3 Yield responses to N and P
Pooled data from the three case studies showed that cereal yield responses to N and
P follow the law of diminishing returns (Figure 8.2; Nijland et al., 2008; Janssen
et al., 1990), which was not evident when data were analysed separately per farming
system (Chapters 3, 5 and 6). Maize and wheat farms in Southern Ethiopia, rice
farms in Central Luzon and Dutch farms cultivating barley were in the steep part of
the response curve while Dutch wheat farms were in the plateau of the response curve
(ca. 8 t ha-1 or 75% of Yp). This means that yield responses to N and P were smaller
at low (i.e. Southern Ethiopia and wet season in Central Luzon) and at high yield
and nutrient levels (i.e. wheat in the Netherlands) than at ’intermediate’ yield and
nutrient levels (i.e. dry season in Central Luzon and barley in the Netherlands).
Most farms in Southern Ethiopia used less than 75 kg N ha-1 and 50 kg P ha-1 for
cereals and achieved cereal yields lower than 4 t ha-1 (ca. 40% of Yw). Maize and
wheat yield responses to N and P in Hawassa and Asella, respectively, were not as
clear when the data was analysed separately compared to the pooled analysis, which
suggests that yield responses to nutrients are small at low yield levels. Other studies
conducted in the Ethiopia Rift Valley and the Southern Highlands reported similar
ranges for crop yields and input use as well as a lack of clear yield responses to N
and P at low yield and input levels (Getnet et al., 2016; Baudron et al., 2014).
In Central Luzon, N and P application rates for rice ranged between 20 - 200 kg
N ha-1 and 0 - 80 kg P ha-1 and rice yields ranged between 2 - 6 t ha-1 (ca. 20 -
80% of Yp). Rice yield responses to N and P were observed during the dry season
but during the wet season in this site. Clear yield responses to nutrients during the
dry season can be explained by the more favourable climatic conditions to grow rice
during this period of the year (when water is available) and by the higher nutrient
application rates used by farmers compared to the wet season (Chapter 3). These
observations were corroborated by a more representative household survey of rice
farms in the region (Figure B6; Chapter 4, Supplementary Material) and by a number
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of independent studies (e.g. Gines et al., 2004; Witt et al., 1999; Cassman et al.,
1998).
Arable farms in the Netherlands used 50 - 300 kg N ha-1 and 0 - 140 kg P ha-1 for
cereals and obtained cereal yields between 4 - 9 t ha-1 (ca. 60 - 80% of Yp). Rates
of P application to cereals were (close to) zero for many farms because management
of P is done at crop rotation level and most P is applied to the potato crop. No yield
Figure 8.2: Cereal yield response to N and P applied in the year 2012 across the three
case studies analysed in this thesis. Panels A) and C) present cereal yield in absolute terms
while panels B) and D) present cereal yield in relative terms (as % of Yw in Ethiopia and
Yp in other countries). Background data to this figure is provided in Chapter 3, Chapter 5
and Chapter 6. Each observation corresponds to one individual farm in each of the three
case studies. Country codes: ETH = Ethiopia, PHL = Philippines, NLD = Netherlands.
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responses to N were observed for wheat, a crop which received ca. 200 kg N ha-1 on
average and yielded ca. 9 t ha-1. Conversely, yield responses to N were observed for
barley, a crop which received less than 150 kg N ha-1 on average and yielded ca. 7 t
ha-1. These data are currently used to inform official statistics (www.agrimatie.nl) and
policy makers as to whether or not farmers comply with the N application standards
in place (J.J. Schro¨der, personal communication).
Closing the yield gap of maize and wheat in Southern Ethiopia, of (dry season) rice
in Central Luzon and, possibly, of barley in the Netherlands requires greater N and
P application rates. Conversely, the lack of yield response to N and P for wheat in
the Netherlands suggests there is scope to decrease nutrient application rates for this
crop without compromising yield. This type of comparative analysis of farm(ing)
systems at local level is valuable to gain deeper insights into crop performance in
farmers’ fields and to complement narratives at higher levels aiming to understand
opportunities to increase food production and/or reduce the environmental footprint
of agriculture (Hoffmann et al., 2017; Rockstro¨m et al., 2017; Mueller et al., 2012;
Tilman et al., 2011; Neumann et al., 2010; Foley et al., 2005).
8.3 Crop yield gaps and farm performance
8.3.1 Intensification and resource availability
Farms in the Netherlands exhibited smaller yield gaps, had greater farm sizes and
used much less labour than farms in Central Luzon and Southern Ethiopia (Figure
8.3). The average farm size was 0.8 ha in Hawassa, 2.0 ha in Asella and 1.7 ha in
Central Luzon, which is way lower than the 54.1 ha in the Netherlands (Figure 8.3A;
logged data). Moreover, the maximum farm size recorded in Southern Ethiopia and
Central Luzon (ca. 10 ha) corresponded roughly to the minimum farm size observed
in the Netherlands. Land was distributed unequally between farms in the three case
studies with 45% of the farms owning only ca. 20% of the land. Similar distribution
of farm sizes has been reported for the same regions by other studies (Lowder et al.,
2016; van Vliet et al., 2015; Masters et al., 2013). At first sight, these case studies
provide no clear evidence that small farms are more productive than large farms (even
in Central Luzon a negative relationship was only observed in the wet season and
when data from multiple years was pooled, Chapter 4). However, further research is
needed to confirm this preliminary observation.
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Farms in Southern Ethiopia and Central Luzon used up to 10 times more labour to
cultivate one ha of land than farms in the Netherlands and a threshold of 15 ld† ha-1
was identified as the minimum and maximum labour use observed in the tropics and
in the Netherlands, respectively (Figure 8.3B). There was no association between
yield gap closure and labour use at farm level in the Netherlands while there was
a positive association between these two variables in Southern Ethiopia and Central
Luzon. This is not surprising given that most management operations in arable farms
in the Netherlands are mechanized. By contrast, farming in Southern Ethiopia re-
mains largely a manual activity and the use of the traditional oxen ploughing system
is a good example of the little change observed since ’biblical’ times (Gebregziabher
et al., 2006; Aune et al., 2001; McCann, 1995). More recently, the little capital avail-
able was directed to purchase improved seeds, mineral fertilisers and, to a less extent,
herbicides (Sheahan and Barrett, 2017; Abate et al., 2015).
The situation of rice farming in Central Luzon in the late 1960s was not much dif-
ferent. Back then, most farms used traditional varieties, applied ca. 40 kg N ha-1
and relied on hand-weeding, not herbicides, for weed control (Chapter 4; Moya
et al., 2015; Launio et al., 2008). Rice yields of ca. 2 t ha-1 were common up to
the mid-1970s (Chapter 4), yield levels comparable to the ones observed nowadays
for cereals in Southern Ethiopia (Chapter 6; Getnet et al., 2016). As time passed,
farmers were able to access credit and to replace labour by capital (Takahashi and
Otsuka, 2009). These might have facilitated the adoption of improved varieties and
of labour-saving technologies (Moya et al., 2015; Launio et al., 2008; Pandey and
Velasco, 2002) which, together with investments in irrigation, contributed to increase
rice yields from the 1970s onwards (Estudillo and Otsuka, 2006). A similar, but more
dramatic, transformation occurred in the Netherlands where labour has been gradu-
ally replaced by capital to a point in which the level of debt and investment capacity
became a major determinant of farm performance (Zhengfei and Lansink, 2006). The
economic pressure associated with farming drove many non-profitable holdings out
of business and triggered a steady increase in farm size over the past decades (CBS,
2015).
Farms in the Netherlands used considerably more energy, and capital, than farms in
Central Luzon and Southern Ethiopia (Figure 8.3C). This was captured by the area
†Labour used was expressed in labour-days (ld) per ha for farms in the Philippines (Chapter 4) and
in person-days per ha for farms in Ethiopia (Chapter 6). The two units are identical and express the total
number of days worked by family and hired labourers per ha on an 8 hour working day basis. The unit
hour per ha was used for farms in the Netherlands (Chapter 5) and this was converted to labour-days
per ha also assuming an 8 hour working day.
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cultivated per unit labour (in m2 ld-1), a proxy for the amount of energy used at
the expense of capital under the assumptions that 1) the same area of land can be
cultivated with less labour if more energy and labour-saving technologies are used
and 2) labour and energy can be mutually substituted (de Wit, 1979). Dutch arable
Figure 8.3: Yield gap closure for cereals and farm resources: A) farm size, B) labour use
at farm level, C) area cultivated per labour-day at farm level and D) proportion of hired
labour at farm level. The inset in panel A) shows the Lorenz curve for the variable farm
size for the three case studies (y-axis = cumulative share of farm size; x-axis = cumulative
share of households). Data for Ethiopia and the Netherlands refer to the year 2012 and data
for the Philippines refer to years included in the Central Luzon Loop Survey after 2000.
Background data to this figure is provided in Chapter 3, Chapter 5 and Chapter 6. Each
observation corresponds to one individual farm in each of the three case studies. Country
codes: ETH = Ethiopia, PHL = Philippines, NLD = Netherlands.
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farms cultivated up to 2100 m2 ld-1 while that value was about 10 times lower for
farms in the tropics. Historical data for Central Luzon showed sharp increases in
land productivity during the 1970s followed by sharp increases in labour productivity
from the late 1980s onwards (Chapter 4). The latter was associated with an increase
of the area cultivated per unit labour from ca. 160 m2 ld-1 in the late 1980s up to
ca. 225 m2 ld-1 in 2012 during the dry season, as a result of the adoption of direct-
seeding and small machinery. The increase in the wet season was not as sharp because
transplanting remained the preferred crop establishment method during this season.
It is not unlikely that a greater use of external energy may favour yield gap closure in
farmers’ fields as this is associated with capital intensive technologies (e.g. combine
harvester). The rationale behind this is that capital-intensive technologies require
long-term strategic investments and force farmers to maximise the returns to that
technology as it can only be used for specific purposes. This is very different from
a situation where farmers strive to maximise returns to labour, which encompasses
both on- and/or off-farm employment, and have limited access to e.g. information
and/or markets. In these cases, ad-hoc investments, which are often not ’locked in’,
may be more suitable to meet household needs and preferences in the short term and
to match farmers’ perspectives and aspirations in the long-term (Dorward, 2009).
The argument above may explain why the yield gap is greater in Southern Ethiopia,
and to a less extent in Central Luzon (where rice farming is one within many house-
hold activities), than in the Netherlands. However, it cannot explain why yield gaps
are smaller in Central Luzon than in Southern Ethiopia. The difference in yield gap
closure between these two regions may be attributed to a ’comparative advantage’ of
farming in Central Luzon compared to Southern Ethiopia due to three main reasons:
1. Rice farming in Central Luzon is mostly irrigated while cereal farming in
Southern Ethiopia is rainfed;
2. Farms in Central Luzon have had better access to e.g. innovation, input mar-
kets and infrastructure than farms in Southern Ethiopia, where timely fertiliser
availability is still problematic, and;
3. Farms in Central Luzon are less diverse (mostly dominated by rice and one
additional maize or vegetable crop) than farms in Southern Ethiopia.
The last point deserved some recent attention in relation to the stagnation and decline
of farm power in sub-Saharan Africa (Baudron et al., 2015). As an example, Chapter
6 showed temporal overlap in labour peaks during the growing season for small grains
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and pulses in Asella, but not in Hawassa where capital constraints and small farm
sizes are widespread. Labour constraints to farm performance occur in other farming
systems across sub-Saharan Africa as well (Ollenburger et al., 2016; Leonardo et al.,
2015; Baudron, 2011; Stone et al., 1990). These are unlikely to have posed serious
limitations to intensification of rice farm(ing) systems in the irrigated lowland plains
of Southeast Asia, which may further explain the success of the Green Revolution in
this region.
The proportion of hired labour used for farming was much greater in Central Luzon
than in Southern Ethiopia or in the Netherlands (Figure 8.3D). Indeed, the contribu-
tion of family labour to rice farming in Central Luzon has gradually declined over the
past half-century as a result of adoption of labour-saving technologies and increas-
ing importance of hired labour (Chapters 4 and 7). This happened despite the high
labour wages in Central Luzon relative to other rice bowls of Southeast Asia (Moya
et al., 2004). Economic development in Central Luzon allowed family members to
engage in multiple off-farm activities (Takahashi and Otsuka, 2009; Estudillo and Ot-
suka, 1999) and to hire landless peasants and/or permanent agricultural labourers to
perform farm work (Otsuka, 2000; Kerkvliet, 1990), even if at relatively high labour
wages and under peculiar contractual arrangements (Moya et al., 2004). This con-
trasts with the situation in Southern Ethiopia, where hiring labour is less common
possibly due to a lack of capital to hire external workers, and in the Netherlands,
where labour wages are much higher and most farm work is mechanised.
8.3.2 Intensification and sustainability
More transparency and better analysis of trade-offs between the ’intensification’ and
’sustainability’ aspects of agriculture is required in the sustainable intensification de-
bate (Struik et al., 2014). The level of intensification in each case study (as mea-
sured by yield gap closure) was compared to sustainability indicators capturing socio-
economic (gross margin and labour productivity) and environmental performance (N
use efficiency). These indicators are far from extensive (e.g. Smith et al., 2017)
but provide some interesting first insights. Other biophysical indicators which could
be considered to improve the current trade-off analysis include water use efficiency
(Grassini et al., 2011b), energy use efficiency (Quilty et al., 2014; Meul et al., 2007),
nutrient balances (Cobo et al., 2010; Ponsioen et al., 2006) or greenhouse gas emis-
sions (An et al., 2015; Grassini and Cassman, 2012).
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There were sharp differences in revenues and costs†A. at farm level across case stud-
ies (Figure 8.4A). Farms in Southern Ethiopia obtained at most 1500 e ha-1 and had
production costs lower than 300 e ha-1. The average value was much lower, ca. 800
and 100 e ha-1 for gross returns and production costs, respectively. Gross returns
derived from rice farming in Central Luzon were not much different from the ones
observed in Southern Ethiopia (mean and maximum of ca. 900 and 2000 e ha-1).
However, production costs were considerably higher (average and a maximum of ca.
650 and 1250 e ha-1) with labour costs accounting for more than 50% of the total
production costs (Moya et al., 2015, 2004). For Dutch arable farms, gross returns per
ha were way above the maximum of 2000 e ha-1 observed in Central Luzon and the
same is true regarding production costs. In all farming systems, some farms had gross
returns nearly double the production costs incurred while some other farms incurred
greater production costs than the gross returns obtained. This was true for many rice
farms in the Philippines, particularly in the wet season, and for some arable farms in
the Netherlands and shows that farming is not always a profitable economic activity.
Gross margin per ha at crop level was greater for wheat and barley in the Netherlands
and for wheat in Asella on the one hand than for maize in Hawassa and rice in Central
Luzon on the other hand (Figure 8.4B). This indicator was estimated for each crop
(wet and dry season rice were treated separately) as the difference between revenues
per ha (crop yield × price) and input costs per ha (materials and hired labour in
Southern Ethiopia and Central Luzon and only materials in the Netherlands). The
maximum gross margin per ha in Asella and in the Netherlands was close to 0.33
e kg-1 grain and differences between these systems were largely attributed to lower
cereal yields in Asella than in Netherlands. Conversely, gross margin per ha lower
than 500 e ha-1 (and even negative) were observed for maize in Hawassa and rice in
Central Luzon independently of the intensification level. This comparison indicates
that gross margins per ha for wheat and barley are nearly three times greater than for
maize and rice, but it is unclear whether this holds in other farming systems as well.
There was no trade-off between cereal yields and gross margins per ha at crop level
in all farming systems analysed (Figure 8.4B). Although intensification goes in tan-
dem with economic performance per unit land, there were trade-offs between yield
gap closure and labour productivity in Central Luzon (Chapter 4) and in Southern
†Revenues were calculated at the farm level as the sum of the product between individual crop yields
and market prices for each crop (other sources of agricultural-related income were also included in the
Netherlands). Production costs were computed at farm level considering variable costs (material inputs
and hired labour) in the three case studies and additional fixed costs in the Netherlands (e.g. rented
land, energy costs, depreciation costs, other financial costs). Their variation is presented in Figure 8.4
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Ethiopia (Chapter 6). Conversely, no significant relationships between labour use
at farm level and crop yields were observed in the Netherlands (Chapter 5). The
quadratic relationship between cereal yield and labour productivity observed in the
tropics indicates that, even if it would be possible to use more labour, it would not be
Figure 8.4: Economic and environmental performance of individual farms across the three
case studies: A) returns and costs at the farm level, B) yield gap closure for cereals and
gross margin at crop level, C) N outputs and N inputs at farm level and D) yield gap
closure for cereals and N use efficiency at crop level. N use efficiency did not take into
account soil mineralization (input) and crop residues (output) under the assumption both
N flows correspond to internal recycling. Data for Ethiopia refer to the year 2012, for the
Netherlands to the years 2010 - 2012 and for the Philippines to years after 2000 included
in the Central Luzon Loop Survey. Background data to this figure is provided in Chapter
4, Chapter 5 and Chapter 6. Country codes: ETH = Ethiopia, PHL = Philippines, NLD =
Netherlands.
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worth for most farmers to do so because of lower returns to labour at high yield
levels. Land productivity has been the focus of agricultural development in the past
decades but these results indicate that labour productivity requires further attention
in the years to come (Woodhouse, 2010), especially for smallholder farming systems
in the tropics.
The indicator of N use efficiency (NUE) proposed by the EU Nitrogen Expert Panel
(2015) was applied to each farming system. This framework states that NUE greater
0.9 kg N kg-1 N indicate the risk of soil mining while levels lower than 0.5 kg N kg-1
N point to inefficient use of N. This optimal range (50 - 90%) should be obtained
with N output (i.e. farm productivity in kg N ha-1) greater than 80 kg N ha-1 and N
surplus (i.e. N input− N output) of less than 80 kg N ha-1. Based on this framework,
the following conclusions can be derived (Figure 8.4C):
1. There is evidence of mining soil N in Asella (Southern Ethiopa) as NUE greater
than 0.9 kg N kg-1 N were observed for some farms. N output and N surplus
are well below 80 kg N ha-1 for most farms in this site.
2. There is scope to increase N use efficiency in Hawassa (Southern Ethiopia)
and Central Luzon (Philippines), where NUE is lower than 0.5 kg N kg-1 N for
most farms. N output is lower than 80 kg N ha-1 for nearly all farms in these
sites. N surplus is lower than 80 kg N ha-1 for most farms in Hawassa, while
the opposite is true in Central Luzon.
3. Most arable farms in the Netherlands are N use efficient (0.5 ≤ NUE ≤ 0.9 kg
N kg-1 N) and have a N output greater than 80 kg N ha-1. However, N surplus
is still well above 80 kg N ha-1 for many farms pointing at high N losses.
Observations at crop level support the statements above (Figure 8.4D). N use effi-
ciency for wheat in Asella ranged between 0.5 - 1.5 kg N kg-1 N, which indicates
soil N mining. N use efficiency was low for maize in Hawassa and rice in Central
Luzon, typically between 0.3 - 0.5 kg N kg-1 N. The low NUE values are common
in irrigated lowland rice systems due to the challenge of synchronizing N application
with, a highly variable, indigenous soil N supply in flooded soils (Olk et al., 1998;
Cassman et al., 1996). Finally, N use efficiency of arable farms in the Netherlands
was highest with values between 0.4 - 1.0 kg N kg-1 N). Trade-offs between yield
gap closure and optimal NUE at crop level were observed in Central Luzon where
rice yields maximising NUE were ca. 68% of Yp (Chapter 4). Wheat yields of ca.
75% Yp maximised NUE in the Netherlands while this trade-off was less relevant in
Southern Ethiopia, where mining of soil N prevails (Figure 8.4D)
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Nutrient imbalances in contrasting farming systems were reported in other studies at
local level (e.g. Carberry et al., 2013; Vitousek et al., 2009) and at global level (e.g.
Zhang et al., 2015; Lassaletta et al., 2014). Studies conducted at global level are often
not representative of farming systems in specific countries. For instance, Lassaletta
et al. (2014) estimated for the year 2009 an N input of 22, 77 and 360 kg N ha-1 and
NUE of 1.2, 0.6 and 0.4 kg N kg-1 N for Ethiopia, the Philippines and the Netherlands,
respectively. These are similar to the results obtained for Southern Ethiopia, but not
for Central Luzon where NUE was overestimated and N inputs underestimated. The
opposite is true for Dutch arable farming where NUE above 50%, and N inputs lower
300 kg N ha-1, were observed for most farms. Similar discrepancies were observed
with the study of Zhang et al. (2015) conducted for the year 2011.
The uncertainty and resolution of the data used by global studies seem to provide
unreliable estimates of NUE and N input at farming systems level. Similar problems
were reported for the estimation of yield gaps in global studies (van Ittersum et al.,
2013). In addition to the lack of accuracy, global studies hardly accommodate the
variability and diversity observed at local level (Figures 8.2 and 8.3) and barely con-
sider the socio-economic context where farming systems operate (Figure 8.4; Chapter
7). The type of analysis and data documented in this thesis are thus needed to gain
deeper insights in the performance of specific farm(ing) systems and hence, to give
sustainable intensification local meaning.
8.4 The sustainable intensification of agriculture
8.4.1 Where?
Food security is a pressing reality in Ethiopia, a country where increases in cereal
yields will be required if cereal self-sufficiency is to be achieved by 2050 (van Itter-
sum et al., 2016). In the Philippines, (sustainable) intensification of rice production
must be considered for similar reasons: the country has historically been the largest
rice importer in the world (Dawe et al., 2006) and it is expected to remain that way
if rice production does not increase (Laborte et al., 2012). Moreover, there is no
strong evidence of e.g. groundwater pollution due to past intensification (Bouman
et al., 2002). The situation is different in the Netherlands where reducing fertiliser
use without compromising yields is possible for most crops (Chapter 5).
There is considerable scope to improve NUE in the different farming systems, but
the way that can be best achieved depends on e.g. the yield gap closure currently
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realized in each farming system (Figures 8.1, 8.2 and 5.6C). Three main ’directions
of change’ pose themselves for the future: sustainable intensification (’more output
with less input’), extensification (’same output with less input’) and intensification
(’more output with more input’). Sustainable intensification as well as intensification
are appropriate in Hawassa and Central Luzon where NUE is low and the yield gap
large. Intensification is needed in Asella where values of NUE greater than 1 kg
N kg-1 N, and thus mining of soil N, and large yield gaps are observed for many
farms. This contrasts with the extensification pathway currently observed for this site
(Chapter 6). Finally, sustainable intensification, or even extensification, is desirable
in the Netherlands where NUE is within the optimal range and yield gaps small, but
N surplus is still high in many farms.
The insights gained in Southern Ethiopia and in the Netherlands can be extrapolated
to other regions in East Africa (Tittonell and Giller, 2013) and Northwestern Europe
(Stoate et al., 2009), respectively. However, that is not true in Southeast Asia due
to large differences in NUE and yield gaps and across the major rice bowls (Stuart
et al., 2016; Laborte et al., 2012). The socio-economic setting is also quite peculiar
compared to other rice bowls in Southeast Asia (Moya et al., 2004; Kerkvliet, 1990).
8.4.2 How?
Intensification in Ethiopia will require increases in N and P application rates, as well
as in their use efficiency, to narrow the resource and technology yield gaps (Chapter
6, Figure 8.2). This shall be accompanied by the use of other inputs (e.g. herbi-
cides: Tanner et al., 1993), some of which are not yet readily available throughout
the country (e.g. composite fertilisers with K), and knowledge intensive ecological
principles to control pests, diseases and weeds where possible (e.g. Kebede et al.,
2015; Taa et al., 2004). Moreover, releasing labour and capital constraints will be re-
quired to ensure more timely and precise crop management (to narrow the efficiency
yield gap) and to intensify input use (Chapter 6), while reducing labour drudgery
(Baudron et al., 2015).
In Central Luzon, (sustainable) intensification of rice farming requires adoption of
precision agriculture practices to improve the timeliness of fertiliser and pesticide
applications and narrow the efficiency yield gap (Chapter 3; Savary et al., 2012;
Dobermann et al., 2002; Bouman et al., 2001). Narrowing the resource and tech-
nology yield gaps by increasing N application rates is not desirable in the wet season
due to increased risk of lodging as a result of typhoons (Chapter 7; Lampayan et al.,
2010) but should occur in the dry season when the climatic potential yield is higher
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(Chapters 3 and 4). Attention should also be paid to K limitations (Chapter 3; Dober-
mann et al., 1996) and to the interaction between crop establishment method and
weed pressure (Chapter 4; Lantican et al., 1999).
Sustainable intensification, or even extensification, of arable farming in the Nether-
lands requires increased precision of crop management in time and space to narrow
the efficiency yield gap (Chapter 5). This may still be constrained by weather ex-
tremes influencing the date of sowing and harvesting (van Oort et al., 2012), problems
with trafficability when soils are wet (Droogers et al., 1996), machinery constraints
on large farms meaning that management operations are performed when machines
are available and not necessarily when crops most need (Reidsma et al., 2015b) and/or
maximisation of economic performance in the short term which favour as less man-
agement interventions as possible (Mandryk et al., 2014). In addition, it is also im-
portant to reduce the pressure of over-fertilisation by seeking alternative ways for
disposing excessive organic manures.
8.4.3 Whom?
In Southern Ethiopia and Central Luzon, (sustainable) intensification is expected to
occur in farming systems where the farm size is small, capital scarce and labour
’plenty’ (Figure 8.3; Hazell et al., 2010) and where returns to land are as important as
returns to labour (Chapters 4 and 6; Woodhouse, 2010). While large yield gaps, and
low resource use efficiencies, suggest considerable room for improvement in these
farming systems (Figures 8.1 and 8.4C), it is unclear whether that potential can be
realized where farming is one in many livelihood activities and where lack of capital
is still the rule rather than the exception.
The growing importance of khat, a highly profitable narcotic crop, in the farming
systems around Hawassa (Mellisse et al., 2017) may be seen as a response of farmers’
to the lack of capital available and the small farm sizes (Chapter 6). In a region
where the population density is as high as 600 person km2 and farm sizes are small,
intensifying agriculture further requires solving liquidity problems through e.g. off-
farm employment and, even then, it is unclear whether the additional income earned
will be re-invested on-farm. However, the prospects for Asella are different given
the lower population density (ca. 200 person km2) and good market opportunities
(e.g. breweries and increasing demand for small grains). Current returns to land and
labour also indicate that farming can be a profitable activity in this site.
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A historical diagnosis of rural livelihoods in Central Luzon indicates that: 1) labour
productivity, hired labour and off-farm income increased sharply, 2) profitability stag-
nated or declined and, 3) current areas and crop yields are sufficient to meet rice
demands at household level (Chapters 4 and 7; Moya et al., 2015; Takahashi and
Otsuka, 2009; Estudillo and Otsuka, 1999). Despite being the main rice supplier
to Metro Manila, this indicates that rice farming in Central Luzon is ’an additional
activity’ to rural households, possibly getting close to hobby farming, rather than a
’professional business’. In a country where rice production needs to double if rice
self-sufficiency is to be achieved by 2050 (Laborte et al., 2012), it is unclear to which
extent smallholder farmers in Central Luzon will be the ones ensuring such future
rice demand with current technologies and under prevailing conditions.
The large ’cash flows’ and ’economic size’ of Dutch arable farms require professional
managerial skills, especially in a country where land and labour costs are very high.
In this context, it is no surprise that some farms struggle to be profitable (even when
considering other sources of agricultural related income, Figure 8.4A), which in turn
encompasses prioritization of short-term economic performance over long-term ’sus-
tainability’ (Mandryk et al., 2014). This ’quest for survival’ can be observed in e.g.
the diversification of traditional crop rotations with high value root and tuber crops.
The cropping frequency of root and tuber crops had no effect on crop yields (which
contrasts with previous experimental evidence, Scholte and s’Jacob, 1990), suggest-
ing it is possible to reconcile high yields with frequent cultivation of high value crops
(Chapter 5). However, further research is needed to verify these results at field scale.
8.5 Methodological considerations
8.5.1 Main contributions
The literature review conducted in Chapter 2 highlighted that the factors considered
for yield gap analysis are subjected to e.g. the methods applied and that most studies
have focused on the contribution of input quantity rather than on crop management in
its broader sense. Moreover, labour, farm characteristics and socio-economic factors
have been hardly considered in the agronomic yield gap literature (Chapter 2), but
widely considered in agricultural economics technical efficiency literature (Thiam
et al., 2001).
Overcoming the caveats identified in Chapter 2 required new concepts, multiple
methods and detailed datasets. Integrating methods of frontier analysis with con-
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cepts of production ecology proved useful to decompose and explain crop yield gaps
(Chapters 3, 5 and 6) as this allowed merging the flexibility of the frontier approach
with process knowledge on crop growth. Moreover, this approach could be linked
to crop models which are useful to identify biophysical yield ceilings and to bench-
mark the most productive technology observed in a given farming system against
technologies with improved resource use efficiency (van Ittersum et al., 2013). Ad-
ditional statistical methods had to be deployed to further integrate yield gaps within
farm level conditions but this was highly dependent on the type, and detail, of data
available. The frameworks and methods used in this thesis are generic and provide a
comprehensive ’toolbox’ for future studies on yield gaps and resource use efficiency.
The datasets compiled were the most comprehensive, in terms of detail or temporal
and spatial span, available for each case study and their quality is certified up to
a certain extent. First, the instrument used in Southern Ethiopia was designed by
anthropologists and tested prior to its administration to farmers. Second, the Central
Luzon Loop Survey is a unique long-term effort in which the same farms were visited
multiple times by the same researchers. In addition, there was a recent strategic
investment towards the harmonization of the dataset (Moya et al., 2015). Third, the
Dutch farms included in the database gave voluntarily consent to the use of their
private data for official monitoring and evaluation purposes. Certainly, the datasets
contain errors and inaccuracies but these may be reduced due to the peculiarities
highlighted.
8.5.2 Main limitations
The use of frontier analysis to explain yield gaps has three main limitations. First,
benchmark yields (e.g. YTEx) depend largely on the data available in the household
surveys related to e.g. soil properties and crop management (Chapter 2). The lack of
detailed soil information in most household surveys may confound the estimates of
the efficiency and resource yield gaps and it is important to understand how large the
errors incurred may be. For instance, the effect of soil properties on the efficiency
yield gap of rice in Central Luzon was minor (Chapter 3) but that is unlikely to be
the case in regions where soil heterogeneity is more pronounced (Tittonell and Giller,
2013). Other example refers to regions where rainfall is highly erratic and unequally
distributed within small spatial units (e.g. Kassie et al., 2014; Hochman et al., 2012).
Thus, knowledge about the local conditions is needed to judge whether the data avail-
able in these regions is appropriate for this type of analysis so that technical efficient
farms are classified as such because they are more efficient in converting inputs to
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outputs and not because they experienced more favourable growing conditions.
Second, it is difficult to derive policy recommendations using household surveys in
farming systems where the technology yield gap is large (which can of course still
be done with e.g. expert knowledge). This may well be the case for most farming
systems in sub-Saharan Africa (Chapter 6; van Dijk et al., 2017; Tittonell and Giller,
2013). Detailed information on the input combinations (e.g. water and nutrients) and
management practices (e.g. timing and method of input application) required to attain
the yield ceilings would be useful to explain the technology yield gap further. More-
over, variability in yield ceilings, particularly Yw, needs to be considered more often
and in addition to variability in actual yields (Chapter 7). For example, actual yields
in a large potato farm in the Netherlands ranged between 20 and 90 t ha-1, follow-
ing a normal distribution, and the same might hold for Yw due to differences in soil
properties, depth of groundwater table and past history of different fields (Reidsma
et al., 2015b).
The last limitation is the accuracy of farmers reported estimates of land areas, and
crop yield, in household surveys. This is a well-known problem, particularly in sub-
Saharan Africa (Carletto et al., 2015), and has to do with farmers’ lack of precise
knowledge or unwillingness to report the right information. Improving the accuracy
of this type of data in ’developing countries’ requires focused questionnaires and
on-farm measurements over multiple visits to the same farm, but this would reduce
sample sizes due to increased costs of data collection. Data quality is somewhat less
problematic in ’developed countries’ where local authorities compile and harmonize
farm databases to inform official statistics (Paustian, 2013). The problem there refers
to data ownership and accessibility due to privacy reasons. Moreover, the degree of
detail is often not ideal for in-depth agronomic analysis (e.g. crop rotations effects in
Chapter 5). Data collection approaches based on e.g. crowdsourcing will be useful
to address part of the ’data problem’ in the future (Chapter 2; Beza, 2017).
8.5.3 Future applications
This thesis focused on benchmarking different farms within specific regions (Chap-
ters 3, 5 and 6, Figure 8.5). This allowed to decompose yield gaps at lower systems
levels and to use those as entry points for further explanations at higher systems lev-
els. However, a different approach could have been followed. For instance, stochas-
tic frontier analysis could have been used to estimate ’system-wide yield gaps’ at the
farm level first (based on distance functions; Henderson et al., 2016) followed by
analysis of an in-depth analysis at crop level to explain the variation observed in farm
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performance. Crop models could have also been used to assess the variability of Yw
for different farms within a region (especially in Chapters 5 and 6), similarly to pre-
vious approaches benchmarking different fields within a farm (Oliver and Robertson,
2013). The application of these methods may be further extended in the future to sen-
sor data collected for precision farming with the objective of benchmarking different
’soil management units’ within single fields.
Further efforts are required to explain yield gaps vis-a`-vis resource use efficiency
gaps (van Noordwijk and Brussaard, 2014). The yield responses to nutrients analysed
in this thesis fall in ’quadrant II’ (Figure 8.2) of the ’three-quadrant diagram’ used
to decompose nutrient use efficiency (de Wit, 1992). However, the concepts and
methods developed can be used to benchmark uptake and conversion efficiencies as
well, and to identify their drivers, if detailed on-farm data on e.g. nutrient uptake by
crops are available. Existing datasets from past research can be used to develop a
Figure 8.5: Opportunities for yield gap (Yg) analysis at different scales. As different
scales are nested, it is possible to explain yield gaps at lower systems levels and seek for
explanations at higher systems levels (this thesis) or vice versa.
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prototype for this type of analysis (e.g. Sattari et al., 2014).
Optimisation techniques can complement the current analyses in at least two different
ways. First, they can be used to identify input-output combinations in the production
frontier which optimise a specific farmer objective given a set of constraints (e.g.
Kanellopoulos et al., 2014). This would complement the framework introduced in
Chapter 3 by extending the quantification of the resource yield gap to different farm-
ers’ objectives. Second, they can also be used to identify the optimal yield level that
can be realized in a specific farm under prevailing conditions of input prices, climatic
and price variability, labour requirements, opportunity costs for labour off-farm and
resource availability. This acknowledges the fact that for some households it may be
more interesting to target yield levels lower than the modelled Yp or Yw, which in
some cases are even unrepresentative of current farmers’ practices (Chapters 6 and
7). This would complement the current yield gap analysis by shifting the focus from
what is ’biophysically possible’ towards what is ’socio-economically feasible’.
8.6 Conclusions
Yield gaps have been traditionally estimated and explained using crop models. Al-
though these incorporate detailed process knowledge about crop growth, they are
ill suited to embed yield gaps within the broader farm level conditions (Chapter 2).
To overcome these caveats, a method combining frontier analysis and concepts of
production ecology was developed to decompose crop yield gaps into efficiency, re-
source and technology yield gaps (Chapter 3). This was successfully tested in rice-
based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines (Chapter 3), arable farming
systems in the Netherlands (Chapter 5) and mixed-crop livestock systems in South-
ern Ethiopia (Chapter 6). In short, the efficiency yield gap was most important in the
Netherlands, the technology yield gap was most important in Southern Ethiopia and
the three intermediate yield gaps were of similar importance in Central Luzon.
The farm level determinants of yield gaps were clearer for farming systems in South-
ern Ethiopia than for rice farming in Central Luzon and arable farming in the Nether-
lands. For example, there is evidence of intensification in the farming systems around
Hawassa, where farm sizes are very small, as capital constraints are alleviated and
evidence of extensification in Asella as oxen ownership increases (Chapter 6). The
labour peaks for management operations of cereals and pulses and limited supply of
human labour and animal draught power are still possible constraints to yield gap
closure in Asella. As to Central Luzon, it is possible to conclude that farm and re-
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gional factors did not lead to different levels of intensification within the variation
investigated (Chapter 4). The most striking effect observed was that direct-seeding
(and thus slightly lower rice yields) was mostly adopted in larger farms, and used
lower amounts of hired labour than transplanting. The analysis of rotational effects
in Dutch arable farms yielded inconclusive results but confounding effects with e.g.
rented land do not allow to conclude that these are not at stake in this farming system
(Chapter 5).
Sustainable intensification requires new sources of knowledge and methods as well
as more transparency and better analysis of trade-offs (Struik et al., 2014). This thesis
shows that indeed a thorough understanding of the causes of yield gaps at farm(ing)
systems level is a knowledge, and data intensive exercise, and it requires empirical
and modelling approaches. For the farming systems analysed (Chapters 4, 5 and
6), yield gap closure does not seem to entail trade-offs with gross margin per unit
land. However, it does so with N use efficiency and labour productivity in Southern
Ethiopia and Central Luzon, and to a less extent in the Netherlands. This means that
(sustainable) intensification needs to go hand-in-hand with agronomic interventions
that increase land productivity while ensuring high resource use efficiency and with
labour-saving technologies that can reduce the drudgery of farming without compro-
mising crop yields. Future yield gap studies should not only assess the contribution
of growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing factors to crop yields but also integrate
those within the diversity of responses observed at local level and the broader liveli-
hood context within which farming takes place.
This thesis broadens the discussion on yield gaps by moving from the technical as-
pects underlying their estimation towards the broader farm level opportunities and
constraints undermining their closure. In doing so, it shows that agriculture is a
source of staple foods, income and employment rather than a mere source of emis-
sions and environmental degradation. Insights from contrasting farming systems in-
dicate that further intensification of input use and crop management is required in
the ’developing South’, where yield gaps are large and resource use efficiency low,
while sustainable intensification (or even extensification) needs to be targeted in the
’developed North’, where yield gaps are small and resource use efficiency high. In
either case, this will need to be achieved by individual farms who are far too often
required to prioritise short-term needs over long-term aspirations.
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Table A1: Studies included in the meta-analysis, showing the crop types, the scale at which the yield gap was estimated, the scale at
which the purpose (yield gap or yield variability) was explained, the level at which data was collected, the country where the study was
conducted, years included in the analysis, benchmark yield and magnitude of the yield gap (only recorded if explicitly provided in the
paper). Codes: Ya = actual yield, Yp = Potential yield, Yw = water-limited-yield, Yatt = attainable yield.
Crop Scale Yg estimation Scale Yg Scale of data Location Period Benchmark Yield gap Reference
estimation explanation collection Country analysed yield (%)
Rice Irrigation Scheme Irrigation Scheme Field Mauritania 1998 - 1999 Yp 49 - 62 van Asten et al. (2003)
Rice Watershed Watershed Field Coˆte d’Ivoire 1995 - 1996 Yp − Becker and Johnson (1999)
Rice Irrigation Scheme Adm. Region Field Benin 2011 − − Tanaka et al. (2013)
Rice AE Region AE Region Field Coˆte d’Ivoire 1995 - 1999 Yp 40 - 63 Becker et al. (2003)
Rice − Irrigation scheme Field Mauritania 1997 - 1998 Yp, Yatt 14 - 80 Haefele et al. (2001)
Rice Irrigation Scheme Irrigation Scheme Plot West Africa 1995 - 1996 Yp, Yatt 29 - 47 Wopereis et al. (1999)
Rice − Site Plot Africa 1994 - 1998 Yatt − Audebert and Fofana (2009)
Rice Adm. Region Adm. Region Farm Philippines 1994 - 1999 Yp, Yecon, Yatt 38 - 55 Laborte et al. (2012)
Rice Adm. Region Adm. Region Farm Vietnam 1994 - 1999 Yp, Yecon, Yatt 21 - 37 Laborte et al. (2012)
Rice Adm. Region Adm. Region Farm Thailand 1994 - 1999 Yp, Yecon, Yatt 20 - 38 Laborte et al. (2012)
Rice Adm. Region Adm. Region Farm Indonesia 1994 - 1999 Yp, Yecon, Yatt 24 - 39 Laborte et al. (2012)
Rice Province Province Province Philippines 1985 - 2002 Yp 35 - 63 Angulo et al. (2012)
Rice Toposequence Toposequence Plot Indonesia 2001 - 2002 Yp − Boling et al. (2010)
Rice Toposequence Toposequence Plot Thailand 2000 - 2002 Yatt − Boling et al. (2011)
Rice Delta Delta Field Spain 1995 - 1996 Yp 34 Casanova et al. (1999)
Rice AE Region AE Region Field France 1992 & 2009 Yatt 37 - 57 Delmotte et al. (2011)
Rice District District Plot Vietnam 1999 - 2003 Yatt − Mussgnug et al. (2006)
Rice Region Region 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt − Neumann et al. (2010)
Rice Globe Globe 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt 40 Licker et al. (2010)
Rice AE Region AE Region Field Vietnam 1990 - 1991 Yp, Yw, Yatt 47 - 68 Affholder et al. (2012)
Wheat Experimental site − Field China 2003 - 2007 Yp − Lu and Fan (2013)
Wheat AE Region AE Region District India 1971 - 1993 Yp, Yatt − Aggarwal and Kalra (1994)
Wheat Village Village Field Spain 2003 - 2006 Yp, Yatt − Abeledo et al. (2008)
Wheat Field Country Field France 1995 - 2003 Yp − Prost et al. (2008)
Wheat EU − NUTS Europe 1990 - 2006 Yp, Yw − Boogaard et al. (2013)
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Table A1: Studies included in the meta-analysis, showing the crop types, the scale at which the yield gap was estimated, the scale at
which the purpose (yield gap or yield variability) was explained, the level at which data was collected, the country where the study was
conducted, years included in the analysis, benchmark yield and magnitude of the yield gap (only recorded if explicitly provided in the
paper). Codes: Ya = actual yield, Yp = Potential yield, Yw = water-limited-yield, Yatt = attainable yield. (continued)
Crop Scale Yg estimation Scale Yg Scale of data Location Period Benchmark Yield gap Reference
estimation explanation collection Country analysed yield (%)
Wheat − AE Region Field Mexico 2001 & 2003 − − Lobell et al. (2005)
Wheat − Zone Field Argentina 1994 - 1999 Yp, Yatt − Calvino and Sadras (2002)
Wheat Farm − Field Australia 2004 - 2009 Yw 31 - 71 Oliver and Robertson (2013)
Wheat − AE Region Farm Australia 1998 - 2000 − − Sadras et al. (2002)
Wheat Adm. Region − Farm Australia 1996 - 2010 Yw 25 - 65 Hochman et al. (2012)
Wheat County AE Region Farm China 2004 - 2005 Yp, Yatt 26 - 46 li Liang et al. (2011)
Wheat Region Region 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt − Neumann et al. (2010)
Wheat Globe Globe 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt 60 Licker et al. (2010)
Maize − AE Region Field Kenya 2002 − − Tittonell et al. (2008a)
Maize Site Field Field Kenya 2002 Yw 10 - 82 Tittonell et al. (2008b)
Maize Site Site Site Ethiopia 1992 - 2003 Yp, Yw, Yatt 36 - 77 Kassie et al. (2014)
Maize District − Field Bangladesh 2010 - 2011 Yp 34 - 41 Schulthess et al. (2012)
Maize Region − Farm China 2007 - 2008 Yp 32 - 59 Meng et al. (2012)
Maize Site Site Field Philippines 2004 - 2008 Yp, Yw 10 - 16 Pasuquin et al. (2014)
Maize Site Site Field Indonesia 2004 - 2008 Yp, Yw 5 - 19 Pasuquin et al. (2014)
Maize Site Site Field Vietnam 2004 - 2008 Yp, Yw 3 - 27 Pasuquin et al. (2014)
Maize EU EU Subnational Europe 1990 - 2003 Yp, Yw − Reidsma et al. (2009a)
Maize Country District Field USA 2005 - 2007 Yp − Grassini et al. (2011a)
Maize − Experimental site Field Canada 2003 - 2005 Yatt − Subedi and Ma (2009)
Maize District District Plot Vietnam 1999 - 2003 Yatt − Mussgnug et al. (2006)
Maize County AE Region Farm China 2004 - 2005 Yp, Yatt 27 - 46 li Liang et al. (2011)
Maize Region Region 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt − Neumann et al. (2010)
Maize Globe Globe 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt 50 Licker et al. (2010)
Maize AE Region AE Region Field Brazil 1990 - 1991 Yp, Yw, Yatt 28 - 45 Affholder et al. (2012)
Maize AE Region AE Region Field Vietnam 1990 - 1991 Yp, Yw, Yatt 38 - 70 Affholder et al. (2012)
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Table A1: Studies included in the meta-analysis, showing the crop types, the scale at which the yield gap was estimated, the scale at
which the purpose (yield gap or yield variability) was explained, the level at which data was collected, the country where the study was
conducted, years included in the analysis, benchmark yield and magnitude of the yield gap (only recorded if explicitly provided in the
paper). Codes: Ya = actual yield, Yp = Potential yield, Yw = water-limited-yield, Yatt = attainable yield. (continued)
Crop Scale Yg estimation Scale Yg Scale of data Location Period Benchmark Yield gap Reference
estimation explanation collection Country analysed yield (%)
Soybean Village Village Field India 1989 - 2003 Yp, Yw 15 - 77 Bhatia et al. (2008)
Soybean − AE Region Field Argentina 2001 - 2005 − − Bacigaluppo et al. (2011)
Soybean District District Plot Vietnam 1999 - 2003 Yatt − Mussgnug et al. (2006)
Soybean Globe Globe 5 arc min Globe 2000 Yatt 20 Licker et al. (2010)
Cassava Village Country Farm Uganda 2004 - 2005 Yatt 64 Fermont et al. (2009)
Cassava Village Country Farm Kenya 2004 - 2005 Yatt 60 - 68 Fermont et al. (2009)
Cassava AE Region AE Region Field Cambodia 2009 - 1010 Yatt 43 Sopheap et al. (2012)
Banana AE Region AE Region Field Uganda 2006 - 2007 Yatt 40 - 58 Wairegi et al. (2010)
Banana District District Field Kenya 2005-2006 Yatt − Okumu et al. (2011)
Millet AE Region AE Region Field Senegal 1990 - 1991 Yp, Yw, Yatt 49 - 73 Affholder et al. (2012)
Tomato n.a Island Plot France 2003 & 2005 − − Huat et al. (2013)
Peanut Field Field Field Ghana 1997 - 1998 Yp, Yw − Naab et al. (2004)
Quinoa − AE Region Site Bolivia 1970 - 2003 Yp 50 - 87 Geerts et al. (2009)
Sunflower AE Region − Field Argentina 1999 - 2007 Yatt 17 - 67 Hall and Richards (2013)
Sugarcane AE Region AE Region Mill area South Africa 1988 - 2010 Yp − van den Berg and Singels (2013)
Mango District District Field Thailand 1993 Yatt 91 de Bie (2004)
Potato Experimental site − Site China Not specified Yp 44 - 75 He et al. (1998)
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Table A2: Overview of the different methods used to explain yield gap and/or yield variability (var.), showing management and edaphic
factors used by the different methods. Codes: Yg = Yield gap, Ya = Actual yield, Yw = Water-limited yield, Yp att. = Attainable
potential yield, P = Planting, F = Fertilization, Cc = Crop characteristics, Cp = Crop protection, W = Weeding, I = Irrigation, Lp =
Land preparation, O = Others, Sf = Soil fertility, St = Soil type, Sw = Soil water, S = Slope.
Explanatory Purpose Number Number Management Edaphic Farm characteristics Socio-economic
approach of the study of studies of records P F Cc Cp W I Lp O Sf St Sw S S L I In T Ins Te P
ANOVA Yw var., Yg & Ya var. 9 26 + + + + + + − − + + + + + − − − − − − −
Chi−square test Ya var. 1 2 + − + − + − + − + − − − + + + − − − − −
Comparative performance Yg 1 1 − − + + + + − − + − + + − − − − − − − −
Difference between groups Yg, Ya var. 6 46 + + − + + + − − + − − − + + − − + + + −
Spearman test Ya var. 1 3 + + − + + − + − + + − − − − − − − − − −
Wilcoxon test Ya var. 1 1 + + + + − + + − − − − − − − − − − − − −
AquaCrop Water productivity 1 3 − − − − − + − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
CERES−Wheat Yg, Yp var. & Yatt var. 1 4 − + + − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
CROPGRO−Peanut Yg 1 2 + − + + − − − − + + + − − − − − − − − −
CROPGRO−Soybean Yg 1 42 − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
DSSAT CSM−IXIM Yw var. & Yp var. 1 13 − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
ORYZA2000 Yg 2 8 − + − − − − − − − − − − + − − − − − − −
QUEFTS Yg 1 3 + + − − − − − − + − − − − − − − − − − −
WTGROWS Yp var., Yatt var. 1 6 + + − − − + − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
Correlation Ya var., Yg & Yw var. 3 8 + − + − + − − − + + − − + − − − + − − −
Pearson bivariate correlation Ya var. 1 2 + + + − − − − − + − − − + − − − − − − −
Pearson correlation Ya var. 3 3 + − + + − + − − + + + + + − + − − − − −
Linear correlation Ya var. 1 1 − − − − − − − − + + + − − − − − − − − −
Forward stepwise regression Yg 1 6 − − − − − − − − − − − + − − − + − + − +
Inefficiency model Yg 1 3 − − − − − − − − − − − + − − − + − + − +
Linear regression Ya var. 6 9 + + + + + + + − + + + − − − − − − − − −
Multiple linear regression Yp var., Ya var. & Yg 4 6 + + + + − − − − + + + − − − − − − − − −
Multiple regression Ya var. 2 5 + + + − + + − − + − + − − − − − − − − −
Stepwise linear regression Ya var. & Yg 2 5 − + − + − − + − + + + − + − + + − − − −
Stepwise multiple regression Ya var. & Yg 5 7 + + + + + + + − + + + + + + − − + − − +
Boundary line Yg 6 12 + + − + + − + − + + + − − − − − − − − −
Bayesian model averaging Yg 1 2 + + + + − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − −
CART Ya var. 3 7 + + + + + + + + + + + + + − + + − − − −
Qualitative Yg & Ya var. 5 11 + + + + + + + + + + − − + + + − − + + −
Principal components analysis Ya var. 1 2 + + + + + − − − + − + − − − − − − − − −
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Figure B1: Annual variability of the climatic potential and actual yields (t ha-1) and dis-
tribution of the transplanting dates observed in the household survey during the period A)
2003 WS, B) 2004 DS, C) 2007 DS, D) 2008 WS, E) 2011 WS and F) 2012 DS. Dashed
lines represent the first and last date of water release by the National Irrigation Adminis-
tration (NIA) in a particular season. Error bars show the standard deviation of Ya for a
particular transplanting date and the inset in F) shows the standard deviation of Yp over
the period 1991 - 2012.
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Table B1: Descriptive statistics of the Central Luzon Loop Survey for the wet seasons (WS) surveyed between 1979 - 2011. Extreme
observations of yield and input use (± 2STD) were removed prior to the analysis. Standard deviations are presented between brackets. a
At 2005 prices; 1 US$ = 44.8 (Central Bank of the Philippines, 19.10.2014). b Application of insecticides, herbicides, molluscicides,
fungicides and hand weeding.
1979 1982 1986 1990 1994 1999 2003 2008 2011
Sample size (n)
Rice fields 203 218 137 160 131 101 155 92 103
Households 134 133 109 102 95 78 108 91 81
Cultivated land (ha)
Farm size 1.1 (0.7) 0.9 (0.6) 1.3 (0.7) 1.1 (0.6) 1.2 (0.7) 1.1 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6) 1.0 (0.5) 1.1 (0.6)
Rice yield (t ha−1)
Variety type Mv1-3 3.3 (1.4) 3.8 (1.3) 3.2 (0.9) 3.2 (1.1) 3.8 (1.3) 2.9 (1.2) 3.8 (0.9) 3.8 (1.0) 3.3 (1.3)
Variety type Mv4 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.3 (1.1) 4.0 (0.9) 4.2 (0.8) 3.5 (0.9)
Input use (kg ha−1)
Seeds 98.3 (33.0) 110.9 (44.8) 126.4 (50.7) 131.9 (44.6) 148.5 (54.2) 151.0 (52.4) 130.0 (48.9) 111.9 (34.5) 102.2 (35.6)
Nitrogen (N) 60.9 (30.8) 68.4 (37.4) 68.1 (32.5) 70.3 (32.7) 95.1 (39.8) 90.9 (40.7) 91.2 (35.8) 89.7 (34.4) 103.6 (50.7)
Phosphorus (P) 14.2 (12.0) 12.9 (12.8) 12.9 (11.9) 18.1 (13.9) 19.0 (15.0) 22.5 (15.8) 28.1 (17.6) 22.4 (14.6) 28.5 (18.2)
Potassium (K) 7.3 (10.6) 4.3 (7.7) 3.9 (7.0) 10.9 (11.1) 12.6 (13.6) 13.7 (12.1) 18.7 (15.3) 13.1 (10.2) 19.6 (16.2)
Insecticide (a.i.) 0.6 (0.6) 0.4 (0.4) 0.3 (0.3) 0.3 (0.3) 0.3 (0.3) 0.1 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2)
Herbicide (a.i.) 0.3 (0.2) 0.3 (0.3) 0.3 (0.2) 0.3 (0.2) 0.5 (0.3) 0.4 (0.2) 0.4 (0.2) 0.4 (0.3) 0.4 (0.3)
Input costsa (kha−1)
Seeds 1.2 (0.7) 1.2 (0.5) 1.6 (1.0) 2.2 (0.9) 2.1 (0.9) 2.1 (0.8) 1.8 (0.7) 2.1 (1.0) 1.9 (0.9)
Irrigation water 0.0 (0.2) 0.0 (0.1) 1.3 (1.4) 1.1 (1.2) 0.8 (0.9) 0.6 (0.9) 0.8 (0.7) 1.1 (0.9) 1.0 (1.6)
Fertilisers 4.0 (2.0) 3.9 (2.0) 2.4 (1.3) 3.2 (1.4) 3.2 (1.3) 2.8 (1.3) 3.7 (1.4) 9.3 (3.3) 6.5 (2.7)
Insecticide 0.9 (0.5) 0.8 (0.5) 0.9 (0.6) 0.7 (0.5) 0.8 (0.5) 0.7 (0.5) 0.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3)
Herbicide 0.6 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3) 0.4 (0.3) 0.5 (0.4) 0.6 (0.4) 0.6 (0.3) 0.5 (0.4) 0.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3)
No. of operations (#)
Land preparation 3.0 (0.0) 3.0 (0.0) 3.3 (0.4) 4.0 (0.8) 3.8 (0.9) 4.0 (0.8) 3.7 (0.7) 4.6 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5)
Crop establishment 3.3 (0.5) 3.2 (0.6) 4.3 (0.5) 3.9 (0.9) 3.9 (1.0) 4.0 (0.9) 4.2 (0.7) 4.4 (0.6) 4.3 (0.5)
Fertiliser application 1.4 (0.5) 1.4 (0.5) 1.6 (0.5) 1.5 (0.5) 1.5 (0.5) 1.7 (0.5) 1.8 (0.6) 1.9 (0.6) 2.0 (0.7)
Pest & weed controlb 3.2 (1.7) 3.2 (1.5) 3.4 (1.3) 2.7 (1.2) 2.9 (1.2) 2.1 (1.0) 2.6 (1.2) 2.9 (1.2) 2.6 (1.2)
Total labour (ld ha−1)
Land preparation 14.1 (7.2) 14.2 (6.8) 14.4 (5.6) 12.5 (4.9) 11.1 (4.1) 9.8 (3.3) 9.4 (4.5) 11.1 (3.9) 11.8 (4.8)
Crop establishment 26.5 (7.7) 25.6 (11.8) 26.4 (8.7) 25.0 (13.7) 22.8 (13.3) 20.1 (10.4) 21.0 (10.8) 25.3 (5.5) 27.4 (10.2)
Fertiliser application 1.3 (0.8) 1.2 (0.7) 1.3 (0.7) 1.3 (0.7) 1.5 (0.9) 1.1 (0.5) 1.5 (0.8) 1.6 (0.9) 1.4 (0.7)
Pest & weed controlb 7.6 (6.5) 4.9 (5.1) 3.9 (3.6) 2.9 (2.9) 3.2 (3.0) 1.3 (0.8) 2.5 (2.2) 1.9 (1.7) 2.2 (2.5)
Harvest & threshing 28.3 (11.1) 28.5 (13.6) 21.1 (6.9) 27.3 (11.2) 27.4 (12.2) 26.0 (7.4) 23.5 (8.8) 25.9 (4.5) 23.5 (10.5)
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Table B2: Descriptive statistics of the Central Luzon Loop Survey for the dry seasons (DS) surveyed between 1980 - 2012.
Extreme observations of yield and input use (± 2STD) were removed prior to the analysis. Standard deviations are pre-
sented between brackets. a At 2005 prices; 1 US$ = 44.8 (Central Bank of the Philippines, 19.10.2014). b Application of
insecticides, herbicides, molluscicides, fungicides and hand weeding.
1980 1987 1991 1995 1998 2004 2007 2012
Sample size (n)
Rice fields 109 82 83 70 58 94 50 83
Households 80 63 57 53 43 68 50 61
Cultivated land (ha)
Farm size 1.3 (0.8) 1.3 (0.7) 1.2 (0.6) 1.2 (0.7) 1.1 (0.5) 1.2 (0.7) 1.1 (0.6) 1.2 (0.7)
Rice yield (t ha−1)
Variety type Mv1-3 3.9 (1.5) 3.8 (1.2) 4.0 (1.3) 4.6 (1.6) 4.0 (1.5) 3.9 (1.6) 4.7 (1.0) 4.2 (1.4)
Variety type Mv4 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 4.8 (0.8) 4.8 (1.0) 4.8 (1.0) 5.2 (1.2)
Input use (kg ha−1)
Seeds 108.0 (36.7) 174.7 (62.1) 179.5 (63.2) 179.7 (51.2) 167.6 (50.5) 141.7 (42.7) 125.7 (42.3) 89.4 (50.5)
Nitrogen (N) 88.6 (44.3) 96.4 (40.3) 102.1 (45.1) 126.6 (48.1) 98.8 (39.5) 106.8 (32.6) 101.4 (31.8) 108.1 (40.1)
Phosphorus (P) 16.5 (15.2) 15.0 (13.3) 19.7 (18.8) 29.0 (18.1) 23.9 (16.6) 35.6 (20.7) 29.8 (17.1) 29.6 (17.4)
Potassium (K) 9.4 (12.9) 7.6 (10.9) 14.8 (16.3) 19.4 (17.9) 14.0 (13.7) 20.5 (16.7) 18.1 (13.8) 23.3 (16.0)
Insecticide (a.i.) 0.4 (0.4) 0.3 (0.2) 0.3 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.1 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2)
Herbicide (a.i.) 0.2 (0.3) 0.3 (0.2) 0.3 (0.2) 0.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3) 0.4 (0.3) 0.4 (0.3)
Input costsa (kha−1)
Seeds 1.3 (0.5) 2.2 (0.8) 2.3 (0.9) 2.3 (0.9) 2.5 (0.8) 1.9 (0.6) 2.3 (0.9) 2.2 (1.0)
Irrigation water 1.6 (1.8) 2.1 (1.7) 1.9 (1.6) 0.8 (0.9) 1.8 (2.4) 1.5 (1.2) 2.2 (2.1) 1.7 (2.0)
Fertilisers 4.7 (2.2) 3.0 (1.4) 5.1 (2.2) 4.6 (1.8) 3.1 (1.3) 4.7 (1.3) 6.8 (2.6) 6.5 (2.3)
Insecticide 1.0 (0.6) 1.1 (0.6) 0.7 (0.3) 0.6 (0.4) 0.7 (0.5) 0.6 (0.4) 0.6 (0.4) 0.4 (0.3)
Herbicide 0.6 (0.3) 0.6 (0.3) 0.8 (0.3) 0.7 (0.3) 0.6 (0.3) 0.6 (0.3) 0.6 (0.3) 0.5 (0.3)
No. of operations (#)
Land preparation 3.0 (0.0) 3.4 (0.5) 4.8 (0.4) 4.3 (0.8) 4.1 (0.8) 4.3 (0.8) 4.6 (0.5) 4.7 (0.5)
Crop establishment 3.2 (0.4) 3.8 (1.1) 3.1 (1.1) 2.5 (1.3) 2.8 (1.6) 2.8 (1.4) 3.1 (1.6) 3.7 (1.4)
Fertiliser application 1.7 (0.5) 1.2 (0.4) 2.0 (0.7) 2.0 (0.7) 2.1 (0.7) 2.3 (0.7) 2.4 (0.5) 2.2 (0.6)
Pest & weed controlb 3.6 (1.6) 1.7 (1.2) 3.0 (1.3) 2.5 (1.2) 2.4 (1.0) 2.7 (1.2) 3.3 (1.4) 3.0 (1.4)
Total labour (ld ha−1)
Land preparation 12.0 (5.3) 12.7 (5.6) 12.2 (4.2) 12.9 (6.0) 9.8 (3.6) 10.3 (3.2) 9.5 (3.1) 9.4 (4.3)
Crop establishment 30.6 (9.4) 17.1 (13.1) 9.3 (9.2) 11.3 (12.3) 11.5 (10.7) 9.9 (9.2) 11.7 (11.2) 16.7 (11.3)
Fertiliser application 1.5 (0.7) 1.4 (0.8) 1.5 (0.8) 1.9 (1.1) 1.2 (0.6) 1.8 (0.9) 1.5 (0.7) 1.7 (0.9)
Pest & weed controlb 8.6 (7.6) 4.1 (3.3) 3.1 (3.7) 2.4 (4.3) 1.4 (0.8) 2.2 (2.2) 2.1 (1.4) 1.5 (1.2)
Harvest & threshing 29.8 (12.3) 27.4 (8.3) 29.8 (11.0) 34.5 (17.4) 24.9 (4.9) 24.8 (7.1) 25.2 (5.7) 23.3 (8.6)
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Figure B2: Overview of the management packages used in rice-based farming systems
during the past half-century in Central Luzon, Philippines. A) and B) the 10 most used
management packages in the WS and DS, respectively. C) and D) show the most com-
monly used package in each year during the WS and DS, respectively. Codes: ’Irrg’ =
Irrigation, ’Rain’ = rainfed, ’MV’ = modern variety, ’TV’ = traditional variety, ’DSR’ =
direct-seeding, ’TPR’ = transplanting, ’Hand’ = hand-weeding, ’Herb’ = herbicide use.
Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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Figure B3: Descriptive statistics of household composition and characteristics over time.
Dashed lines are fitted regressions with significant effects at 5% level. Data source: Central
Luzon Loop Survey.
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BTable B3: Detailed characterization of the most used (n > 15) management packages in the WS (1966 - 2011). For each variable,
the mean value across years is shown per management package and the standard deviation is provided in italics. Data source: Central
Luzon Loop Survey.
Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated Rainfed Rainfed Rainfed
Modern variety Modern variety Modern variety Modern variety Traditional variety Modern variety Modern variety Traditional variety
Direct-seeding Direct-seeding Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting
Hand-weeding With herbicide Hand-weeding With herbicide Hand-weeding Hand-weeding With herbicide Hand-weeding
With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser
Yield (ton/ha) 3.8 1.2 3.4 1.1 3.5 1.3 3.7 1.2 2.3 0.9 3.0 1.3 3.3 1.2 2.0 0.7
Seed use (kg/ha) 176.6 50.9 187.8 69.0 112.1 55.9 122.9 53.3 47.4 22.8 91.1 45.5 115.5 53.1 47.7 8.7
N use (kg/ha) 79.4 27.5 78.1 34.7 79.8 43.0 88.7 45.4 35.3 27.6 56.5 38.0 75.8 56.0 22.2 13.5
P use (kg/ha) 21.0 10.0 19.0 13.9 18.7 17.4 24.0 19.5 13.7 11.8 18.7 19.5 20.4 19.4 10.3 11.9
K use (kg/ha) 14.3 10.7 13.4 13.8 10.2 13.5 14.2 16.9 8.7 10.9 8.1 12.2 10.6 13.4 6.1 8.7
Irrigated (%) 100.0 0.0 99.3 6.4 98.5 9.0 99.2 6.3 100.0 0.0 3.1 12.7 2.8 11.8 0.0 0.0
Transplanted (%) 5.5 14.4 6.3 17.7 99.2 7.4 98.4 9.8 100.0 0.0 99.7 3.1 99.0 6.6 100.0 0.0
No. land preparation 3.7 0.7 4.0 0.9 3.4 0.7 3.8 0.8 3.0 0.3 3.3 0.7 3.5 0.7 3.0 0.3
No. crop establishment 1.8 0.7 2.1 0.8 3.9 0.8 4.0 0.7 3.3 0.7 3.8 0.7 3.9 0.7 3.4 0.7
Fertiliser applications 1.9 0.5 1.8 0.5 1.6 0.6 1.8 0.7 1.2 0.4 1.4 0.6 1.6 0.7 1.1 0.3
Farm size (ha) 2.0 1.3 2.1 1.2 1.9 1.3 1.9 1.2 2.5 1.8 1.7 1.0 1.7 1.0 2.2 0.9
Owned (%) 53.1 50.0 47.9 47.9 38.5 47.8 49.1 48.2 15.8 37.0 23.0 42.0 41.9 48.6 16.7 38.1
Rented (%) 46.9 50.0 47.1 48.9 48.7 49.1 42.0 47.8 35.5 47.8 59.5 48.9 46.1 48.7 25.0 44.2
Shared (%) 0.0 0.0 5.0 19.6 12.8 33.1 8.9 27.5 48.7 50.0 17.5 37.9 12.0 32.1 58.3 50.4
Labour use (ld/ha) 54.3 22.6 47.7 17.0 79.5 26.8 71.8 26.3 72.8 29.7 78.3 28.1 70.9 24.7 74.6 23.4
Family labour (ld/ha) 18.7 19.1 13.0 12.3 26.4 21.4 18.3 18.8 32.6 16.2 29.7 21.4 19.7 16.0 32.9 19.8
Hired labour (ld/ha) 35.5 15.8 34.7 13.2 53.1 23.0 53.6 21.6 40.2 23.7 48.6 20.8 51.3 18.7 41.7 18.6
Land preparation (ld/ha) 23.3 17.2 21.1 13.5 24.1 22.2 21.7 18.9 37.5 22.5 25.6 22.8 21.5 17.1 42.3 27.3
Crop establishment (ld/ha) 11.7 14.4 12.5 15.6 48.2 37.1 48.7 35.7 56.0 42.5 42.4 30.6 46.2 32.9 47.9 29.3
Fertiliser application (ld/ha) 3.5 3.3 2.7 2.2 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.3 3.1 3.0 1.9 1.9 2.4 2.5 1.9 1.3
Pesticide application (ld/ha) 14.5 15.2 6.8 9.4 17.7 20.5 8.5 15.3 24.6 25.0 16.0 21.7 7.5 18.6 22.1 23.6
Harvesting (ld/ha) 53.8 36.2 56.5 30.8 47.4 38.5 47.1 36.8 49.0 40.0 38.6 26.8 39.6 28.5 52.4 48.5
Revenues (P/ha) 47094 47394 44732 33842 43804 30950 45437 32478 38027 21662 36149 20583 39360 28595 31718 18856
Costs (P/ha) 40205 35302 37017 24718 33661 22823 35559 19794 29402 18781 28020 17170 30908 18055 30210 16668
Household size 5.6 1.6 6.4 2.1 5.4 2.6 5.8 2.4 2.2 2.3 5.1 2.9 5.3 2.5 2.0 2.0
Age HH head (yr) 51.0 14.1 52.3 15.2 51.1 13.4 53.4 14.3 47.6 12.7 46.7 11.9 50.9 13.8 43.9 12.3
Education HH head (yr) 8.2 3.8 7.3 3.6 6.7 3.2 7.1 3.2 4.6 2.6 6.5 2.9 7.3 2.7 5.3 3.4
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Table B4: Detailed characterization of the most used (n > 15) management packages in the
DS (1967 - 2012). For each variable, the mean value across years is shown per management
package and the standard deviation is provided in italics. Data source: Central Luzon Loop
Survey.
Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated Irrigated
Modern variety Modern variety Modern variety Modern variety Traditional variety
Direct-seeding Direct-seeding Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting
Hand-weeding With herbicide Hand-weeding With herbicide Hand-weeding
With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser With fertiliser
Yield (ton/ha) 4.3 1.2 4.2 1.3 3.9 1.5 4.4 1.5 2.0 1.1
Seed use (kg/ha) 180.4 67.6 178.5 69.5 124.9 97.5 120.8 51.4 59.4 31.0
N use (kg/ha) 113.3 37.9 104.4 38.2 99.1 46.3 105.5 41.0 34.3 27.5
P use (kg/ha) 20.0 16.0 26.7 19.5 21.8 20.5 25.4 19.2 16.4 16.0
K use (kg/ha) 13.0 13.7 18.1 18.0 13.0 16.6 15.0 16.7 9.8 9.3
Irrigated (%) 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Transplanted (%) 3.2 13.9 1.1 7.9 99.2 6.8 98.7 8.1 100.0 0.0
No. land preparation 4.1 0.9 4.3 0.8 3.5 0.8 3.8 0.9 3.1 0.2
No. crop establishment 2.2 1.1 2.0 0.8 3.8 0.8 4.0 0.8 3.3 0.6
Fertiliser applications 2.1 0.7 2.2 0.8 1.8 0.8 1.9 0.7 1.1 0.3
Farm size (ha) 1.8 1.1 1.9 1.1 1.7 1.3 1.8 1.6 1.7 1.0
Owned (%) 53.8 50.0 51.0 49.1 32.2 46.7 37.1 46.3 5.0 22.4
Rented (%) 42.6 49.4 44.1 49.1 55.2 49.4 53.8 48.0 35.0 48.9
Shared (%) 3.6 17.5 4.9 20.1 12.7 32.9 9.1 28.4 60.0 50.3
Labour use (ld/ha) 54.2 22.9 46.2 18.1 86.1 30.7 72.4 24.9 75.1 26.1
Family labour (ld/ha) 19.9 17.0 12.8 11.2 28.6 26.6 17.3 18.1 31.9 26.7
Hired labour (ld/ha) 34.3 20.7 33.4 15.3 57.5 19.6 55.0 19.0 43.2 14.5
Land preparation (ld/ha) 20.0 14.3 20.4 14.0 20.1 14.6 19.6 19.8 21.0 11.3
Crop establishment (ld/ha) 7.5 9.8 7.3 11.6 46.8 36.2 45.9 36.3 40.1 21.8
Fertiliser application (ld/ha) 3.3 2.8 3.3 3.3 2.6 2.3 2.8 3.2 2.1 2.7
Pesticide application (ld/ha) 15.9 19.3 4.9 9.7 17.3 21.4 9.5 18.1 12.6 8.6
Harvesting (ld/ha) 46.9 32.3 50.0 32.1 46.6 35.8 49.0 42.7 33.1 21.4
Revenues (P/ha) 46168 27279 49159 29297 49178 30886 53519 34604 30989 24850
Costs (P/ha) 34371 13637 36426 19608 35866 15901 38537 19725 22548 14652
Household size 5.6 1.9 6.1 2.2 5.6 2.6 5.9 2.3 3.1 3.3
Age HH head (yr) 55.9 12.6 54.9 13.8 52.5 13.6 50.4 14.6 50.2 14.4
Education HH head (yr) 6.7 3.5 6.8 3.4 6.5 3.4 7.3 3.3 5.1 2.0305
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Table B5: Farm level indicators, management practices, farm resources (land and labour) and household characteristics across different
management practices during the WS in Central Luzon, Philippines. The columns ’Sign.’ report the number of years for which the
difference between two contrasting management practices is significant at 5% (the maximum number of years is presented in after the
’/’). Standard deviations (SD) are presented in italics. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
Direct-seeding Transplanting Herbicide Hand-weeding NxPxKx Other NPK
Mean SD Mean SD Signif. Mean SD Mean SD Signif. Mean SD Mean SD Signif.
Indicators
Yield (ton/ha) 3.5 1.1 3.4 1.3 2/9 3.2 1.4 3.6 1.3 1/11 3.5 1.3 3.0 1.4 1/12
Labour prod. (kg/ld) 79.3 35.3 56.2 53.7 8/9 49.0 34.6 64.3 63.0 3/11 59.6 42.6 53.1 77.3 3/12
Gross margin (kPhP/ha) 7.5 17.3 10.7 23.7 1/9 9.6 22.3 9.9 23.4 0/11 10.3 22.5 10.9 25.5 1/12
NUE (kg N/kg N) 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 2/9 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0/11 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 4/12
Management
Seed (kg/ha) 186.8 65.3 110.0 56.4 7/9 100.1 57.8 128.4 62.8 1/11 119.4 60.3 105.6 61.6 1/12
N (kg/ha) 78.6 33.2 73.5 47.4 3/9 63.2 43.4 81.3 47.7 1/11 78.0 46.4 60.7 43.7 3/12
P (kg/ha) 19.9 13.0 19.6 18.8 0/9 17.0 17.1 21.6 18.8 0/11 25.6 16.9 0.0 0.0 12/12
K (kg/ha) 14.1 13.3 11.1 14.5 3/9 9.0 12.5 12.8 15.6 0/11 14.7 14.8 0.0 0.0 12/12
Irrigated area (%) 99.4 5.7 71.4 44.3 3/9 68.0 45.9 80.4 39.0 1/11 75.3 42.3 68.7 45.8 2/12
Transplanted area (%) 6.2 17.1 98.7 8.7 3/9 95.2 20.5 87.2 32.2 0/11 89.9 28.7 95.3 20.7 3/12
Land
Farm size (ha) 2.1 1.2 1.9 1.5 6/9 1.9 1.5 2.0 1.4 1/11 2.0 1.4 1.9 1.6 4/12
Own area (%) 49.7 47.9 39.8 47.5 1/9 31.1 45.6 46.7 48.0 2/11 44.7 48.3 26.8 42.3 2/12
Rented area (%) 45.5 48.7 45.9 48.4 3/9 49.6 49.2 43.1 47.9 1/11 44.1 48.3 51.9 48.3 1/12
Shared area (%) 4.8 18.9 14.3 34.3 0/9 19.3 39.2 10.2 29.1 1/11 11.2 30.5 21.3 40.6 1/12
Labour
Labour use (ld/ha) 48.8 18.7 72.2 27.4 7/9 75.5 28.7 67.7 27.5 2/11 70.0 27.1 71.2 29.1 0/12
Family labour (ld/ha) 13.9 14.2 21.9 19.4 5/9 27.1 20.7 17.8 17.7 3/11 19.4 18.0 27.3 21.6 5/12
Hired labour (ld/ha) 34.9 13.8 50.3 22.0 7/9 48.4 23.0 49.9 22.0 1/11 50.6 21.9 43.9 20.6 2/12
Household
Household size (#) 6.2 2.1 5.3 2.7 2/9 4.9 2.8 5.7 2.4 0/11 5.4 2.6 5.5 2.7 3/12
Male members (%) 44.1 15.5 45.5 16.3 2/9 46.9 15.9 44.5 16.2 0/11 44.8 16.2 47.2 16.4 0/12
Age hh head (yr) 51.7 14.8 51.4 13.7 2/9 49.4 13.1 52.6 14.2 0/11 52.0 13.8 49.8 13.6 0/12
Education hh head (yr) 7.7 3.5 6.9 3.2 2/9 6.5 3.2 7.2 3.2 0/11 7.2 3.2 6.1 3.2 0/12
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Table B6: Farm level indicators, management practices, farm resources (land and labour) and household characteristics across different
management practices during the DS in Central Luzon, Philippines. The columns ’Sign.’ report the number of years for which the
difference between two contrasting management practices is significant at 5% (the maximum number of years is presented in after the
’/’). Standard deviations (SD) are presented in italics. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
Direct-seeding Transplanting Herbicide Hand-weeding NxPxKx Other NPK
Mean SD Mean SD Signif. Mean SD Mean SD Signif. Mean SD Mean SD Signif.
Indicators
Yield (ton/ha) 4.3 1.3 4.1 1.7 2/8 3.9 1.7 4.3 1.5 1/7 4.4 1.5 3.5 1.7 4/10
Labour prod. (kg/ld) 110.0 69.8 69.0 69.2 4/8 63.7 63.3 94.3 70.4 2/7 91.4 67.0 65.8 83.9 4/10
Gross margin (kPhP/ha) 14.9 35.3 19.2 76.4 1/8 12.7 22.9 19.4 78.0 0/7 20.7 71.6 7.5 23.8 1/10
NUE (kg N/kg N) 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 1/8 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.1 0/7 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 3/10
Management
Seed (kg/ha) 183.2 74.2 116.1 71.3 7/8 126.0 93.4 151.6 72.3 1/7 148.4 69.2 124.2 103.2 2/10
N (kg/ha) 108.1 37.9 94.8 56.0 1/8 87.7 54.1 103.1 44.3 1/7 105.0 43.7 84.5 63.9 1/10
P (kg/ha) 27.8 23.6 22.0 20.1 0/8 19.2 19.3 26.4 22.6 0/7 32.2 19.2 0.0 0.0 10/10
K (kg/ha) 18.8 19.2 13.3 16.7 0/8 11.9 15.4 17.2 18.8 0/7 20.5 18.0 0.0 0.0 10/10
Irrigated area (%) 100.0 0.0 98.6 11.8 0/8 98.3 12.8 99.7 5.2 0/7 99.5 6.7 97.9 14.4 0/10
Transplanted area (%) 1.4 9.0 98.5 8.5 8/8 80.8 39.0 47.0 49.5 0/7 55.3 48.9 76.2 42.7 1/10
Land
Farm size (ha) 2.0 1.3 1.8 1.7 1/8 1.8 1.5 1.9 1.5 0/7 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.7 3/10
Own area (%) 53.3 49.0 32.8 45.5 1/8 33.2 47.0 45.5 48.3 1/7 47.3 48.4 21.0 40.5 3/10
Rented area (%) 42.1 48.6 54.6 48.4 0/8 52.0 49.6 47.7 48.6 1/7 45.9 48.5 61.2 48.3 2/10
Shared area (%) 4.6 19.5 12.6 32.8 0/8 14.9 35.2 6.8 24.3 0/7 6.8 24.2 17.7 38.1 0/10
Labour
Labour use (ld/ha) 58.9 192.4 78.6 57.6 8/8 78.4 36.1 67.9 160.3 4/7 70.0 146.9 73.5 34.0 2/10
Family labour (ld/ha) 14.2 19.5 23.0 26.9 0/8 26.7 25.5 16.3 24.1 0/7 17.0 25.3 27.3 20.6 6/10
Hired labour (ld/ha) 44.8 177.1 55.6 40.4 8/8 51.6 25.4 51.6 144.4 0/7 53.0 131.9 46.3 24.9 0/10
Household
Household size (#) 6.0 2.2 5.4 2.6 0/8 5.1 2.7 6.0 2.3 0/7 5.8 2.4 5.4 2.5 1/10
Male members (%) 42.9 15.2 46.9 16.5 3/8 46.9 16.6 44.0 15.8 0/7 44.9 15.8 46.4 16.9 1/10
Age hh head (yr) 54.8 13.6 51.5 14.0 0/8 53.3 13.5 52.6 14.0 2/7 53.4 14.2 51.0 13.0 2/10
Education hh head (yr) 7.1 3.4 7.0 3.3 1/8 6.5 3.3 7.2 3.3 0/7 7.1 3.3 6.7 3.3 5/10
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Figure B4: Cumulative probability of sowing date (DOY, day of the year; A - B) and its relationship with N applied (C - D), rice yield
(E - F), labour productivity (G - H), gross margin (I - J) and N use efficiency (K - L) in rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon,
Philippines (1966 - 2012). Vertical dashed lines in A) - D) reflect the average time of active tillering (T) and panicle initiation (PI).
Statistically significant fitted regressions are shown as solid lines. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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Figure B5: Cumulative probability of timing of the 1st fertiliser application (DAS, days after sowing; A - B) and its relationship with
N applied (C - D), rice yield (E - F), labour productivity (G - H), gross margin (I - J) and N use efficiency (K - L) in rice-based farming
systems in Central Luzon, Philippines (1966 - 2012). Vertical dashed lines in A) - D) reflect the average time of active tillering (T) and
panicle initiation (PI). Statistically significant fitted regressions are shown as solid lines. Data source: Central Luzon Loop Survey.
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Figure B6: Relationship between rice yields and A - B) N applied, C - D) total labour; E -
F) field area for rice-based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines (2013 DS - 2014
WS). WS data includes both irrigated and rainfed observations while DS data include irri-
gated observations only. Each dot represents the largest parcel cultivated with rice within
a single farm. Data source: MISTIG Survey.
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Annex C. Arable farming systems in the
Netherlands (Chapter 5)

Annex C
Figure C1: Top left: Location of villages. Top right: Crops grown per farm. Bottom
left: Land cultivated with different crops by each individual farm. Bottom right: Owned
and rented land for each individual farm.
Figure C2: Relationship between
proportion of rented land and potato
area share. Vertical dashed line show
the 33.3% of rented land and hor-
izontal dashed line the 40% potato
area share. The black line on the
background shows the fitted linear
regression between both variables
(y = 0.16x+24.1, R2 = 8%). Dark
grey points were the observations
used in the analysis (n = 189) and
light grey dots were the observations
excluded (n = 285) due to confound-
ing effects of rented land and potato
area share.
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Table C1: Crop-specific descriptive statistics of inputs and outputs for arable farming systems in The Netherlands during
the period 2008 - 2012. Standard deviations are presented between brackets. ’Nitrogen’ refers to plant available N from
mineral fertilisers and organic amendments.
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Ware potato
Sample size (n) 81 80 83 83 86
Clay soil (n) 79 77 73 77 76
FM yield (ton ha−1) 53.5 (10.0) 52.0 (10.2) 46.3 (11.6) 52.9 (12.0) 50.5 (11.3)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 221.9 (126.1) 226.0 (145.6) 281.4 (283.7) 226.5 (94.1) 225.4 (93.6)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 35.8 (50.7) 29.4 (28.3) 43.7 (86.5) 33.9 (42.6) 29.7 (33.1)
Seed potato
Sample size (n) 91 94 97 91 88
Clay soil (n) 71 71 66 65 62
FM yield (ton ha−1) 33.8 (7.2) 35.8 (8.6) 34.9 (8.4) 32.8 (8.2) 35.2 (8.1)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 119.5 (73.8) 129.3 (64.9) 125.3 (71.9) 130.5 (77.0) 123.3 (88.2)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 42.0 (53.3) 37.9 (28.8) 36.3 (31.1) 40.2 (44.3) 31.7 (18.7)
Starch potato
Sample size (n) 23 24 32 29 29
FM yield (ton ha−1) 44.6 (4.9) 43.4 (4.3) 41.4 (4.2) 43.4 (4.3) 46.6 (3.9)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 204.4 (50.2) 186.4 (36.7) 206.0 (39.2) 188.8 (39.1) 185.5 (38.3)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 42.6 (15.4) 40.6 (15.0) 40.6 (13.1) 39.8 (11.7) 34.3 (12.0)
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Table C1: Crop-specific descriptive statistics of inputs and outputs for arable farming systems in The Netherlands during
the period 2008 - 2012. Standard deviations are presented between brackets. ’Nitrogen’ refers to plant available N from
mineral fertilisers and organic amendments. (continued)
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Sugar beet
Sample size (n) 142 149 160 152 153
Clay soil (n) 106 109 110 108 105
FM yield (ton ha−1) 74.2 (11.8) 81.6 (11.7) 77.4 (9.8) 80.8 (10.0) 80.1 (9.4)
Sugar content (%) 17.2 (0.6) 17.7 (0.7) 17.0 (0.6) 17.1 (0.6) 17.2 (0.6)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 152.9 (168.1) 134.9 (52.6) 149.6 (171.1) 145.7 (77.2) 139.5 (61.2)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 28.3 (46.9) 22.5 (27.7) 18.4 (22.1) 20.8 (28.9) 17.6 (21.4)
Spring onion
Sample size (n) 58 58 62 61 62
Clay soil (n) 58 58 59 58 59
FM yield (ton ha−1) 56.8 (13.8) 61.4 (10.3) 52.3 (15.4) 56.7 (16.0) 57.3 (14.3)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 135.6 (90.9) 166.5 (78.3) 223.3 (274.3) 149.7 (66.3) 136.3 (50.2)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 19.6 (20.7) 25.1 (30.0) 27.2 (49.3) 19.0 (19.4) 15.8 (16.8)
Winter wheat
Sample size (n) 104 98 107 99 103
Clay soil (n) 99 95 102 95 98
FM yield (ton ha−1) 9.2 (1.3) 9.6 (1.2) 9.2 (1.4) 8.1 (1.2) 8.7 (1.0)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 234.1 (177.8) 222.9 (211.2) 237.0 (224.6) 211.6 (71.2) 220.2 (154.2)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 19.1 (33.0) 23.7 (33.8) 25.5 (48.3) 22.6 (22.5) 20.4 (23.3)
Spring barley
Sample size (n) 82 69 66 72 51
Clay soil (n) 51 42 32 45 24
FM yield (ton ha−1) 6.4 (1.4) 7.2 (1.1) 6.3 (1.4) 6.2 (1.3) 6.8 (0.9)
Nitrogen (kg N ha−1) 95.3 (58.8) 89.9 (36.4) 122.2 (161.7) 93.2 (34.9) 107.1 (53.6)
Phosphorus (kg P ha−1) 15.5 (35.9) 11.0 (13.9) 16.9 (27.8) 10.3 (15.7) 12.0 (13.4)
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Figure C3: Farmer compliance at the farm level with N legislation enforced in the Netherlands for the period 2008 - 2012. Plant
available N applied (x-axis) refers to the sum of N applied with mineral fertilisers together with the N fertiliser replacement value
of organic amendments. Legislation (y-axis) corresponds to the maximum amount of plant available N which can be applied at the
farm level by each single farm. The 1:1 line is presented as a solid line and vertical and horizontal solid lines show the average plant
available N applied and the average amount of N which can be applied according to the legislation, respectively. Dashed lines are fitted
(and statistically significant) linear regressions. As the N legislation is controlled at farm level, N levels for individual crops can be
higher than the legal level per crop. A high N level for one crop can be compensated by a lower level for another crop.
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Table C2: Summary results of regression analysis.
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
y = ware potato yield
Intercept 15.0752 10.7838 1.40 0.1652
Area share of potato 2.4705 0.8718 2.83 0.0055
Area share of potato2 -0.0375 0.0166 -2.26 0.0262
Intercept 50.4967 3.8927 12.97 0.0000
Area share of sugar beet 0.3983 0.6017 0.66 0.5086
Area share of sugar beet2 -0.0212 0.0220 -0.97 0.3348
Intercept 46.9979 1.0622 44.25 0.0000
Area share of spring onion 0.4699 0.1000 4.70 0.0000
Intercept 49.1455 2.7033 18.18 0.0000
Area share of cereals 0.1588 0.1914 0.83 0.4075
Area share of cereals2 -0.0028 0.0032 -0.88 0.3774
y = sugar beet yield
Intercept 52.9932 11.4055 4.65 0.0000
Area share of potato 2.4122 0.8868 2.72 0.0079
Area share of potato2 -0.0429 0.0165 -2.60 0.0109
Intercept 82.2294 2.7209 30.22 0.0000
Area share of sugar beet 0.0973 0.4029 0.24 0.8090
Area share of sugar beet2 -0.0071 0.0141 -0.50 0.6160
Intercept 78.6689 0.6387 123.16 0.0000
Area share of spring onion 0.5147 0.0675 7.62 0.0000
Intercept 85.1259 1.0044 84.75 0.0000
Area share of cereals -0.0905 0.0264 -3.43 0.0007
y = winter wheat yield
Intercept 5.3765 1.4327 3.75 0.0003
Area share of potato 0.2720 0.1144 2.38 0.0194
Area share of potato2 -0.0046 0.0022 -2.12 0.0368
Intercept 8.4546 0.1726 48.97 0.0000
Area share of sugar beet 0.0858 0.0313 2.74 0.0063
Area share of sugar beet2 -0.0031 0.0014 -2.24 0.0253
Intercept 8.6975 0.0925 94.02 0.0000
Area share of spring onion 0.0338 0.0102 3.32 0.0010
Intercept 9.2188 0.1519 60.69 0.0000
Area share of cereals -0.0084 0.0038 -2.23 0.0262
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Table C3: Performance of cropping systems in terms of N and energy production, profitability, labour productivity and N
use efficiency at farm level. All data were compiled for the period 2008 - 2012 and clay soils. Production under ’Actual’
and ’Highest’ was estimated based on observed cropping sequences and crop-specific YA and YHF, respectively. Crop
yields are reported in ton FM ha−1 and N and P applied are expressed in kg ha−1. N refers to total N applied in mineral
and organic forms. n.a. = not applicable
Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Highest Highest
Year / Soil N prod. MJ prod. Gr. margin Labour NUE N prod. Gr. margin
2008-12/Clay (kg N ha−1) (103 MJ ha−1) (e ha−1) (hr ha−1) (kg kg−1) (kg N ha−1) (e ha−1)
Ware potato
Obj. yield 200.2 199.9 4551.4 n.a. n.a. 212.0 3861.2
FM yield 60.7 58.8 54.4 49.8 44.0 64.3 64.3
N applied 346.4 310.1 252.5 298.1 244.3 248.2 248.2
P applied 39.7 29.8 17.6 25.8 28.3 33.8 33.8
Seed potato
Obj. yield 106.5 135.2 7296.7 n.a. n.a. 138.0 8452.9
FM yield 35.5 39.8 42.2 35.9 38.9 46.0 46.0
N applied 196.6 228.4 225.1 942.2 162.6 197.5 197.5
P applied 27.3 41.6 36.7 202.4 35.3 31.6 31.6
Sugar beet
Obj. yield 157.9 468.8 3120.4 n.a. n.a. 170.6 3614.4
FM yield 87.7 88.4 85.3 82.7 80.0 94.8 94.8
N applied 169.1 170.6 194.6 145.6 154.8 170.8 170.8
P applied 16.5 19.2 14.1 4.7 16.7 14.5 14.5
Spring onion
Obj. yield 141.2 84.9 4465.7 n.a. n.a. 164.5 3822.7
FM yield 64.2 65.3 68.3 57.0 61.3 74.8 74.8
N applied 169.5 157.2 198.3 173.0 150.5 188.8 188.8
P applied 16.8 15.3 21.9 10.9 20.8 23.8 23.8
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Table C3: Performance of cropping systems in terms of N and energy production, profitability, labour productivity and N
use efficiency at farm level. All data were compiled for the period 2008 - 2012 and clay soils. Production under ’Actual’
and ’Highest’ was estimated based on observed cropping sequences and crop-specific YA and YHF, respectively. Crop
yields are reported in ton FM ha−1 and N and P applied are expressed in kg ha−1. N refers to total N applied in mineral
and organic forms. n.a. = not applicable (continued)
Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Highest Highest
Year / Soil N prod. MJ prod. Gr. margin Labour NUE N prod. Gr. margin
2008-12/Clay (kg N ha−1) (103 MJ ha−1) (e ha−1) (hr ha−1) (kg kg−1) (kg N ha−1) (e ha−1)
Winter wheat
Obj. yield 162.6 150.9 1080.4 n.a. n.a. 173.5 1215.6
FM yield 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.0 9.0 10.3 10.3
N applied 299.3 295.9 293.3 324.1 257.2 300.6 300.6
P applied 23.0 22.8 29.3 34.5 13.5 22.9 22.9
Spring barley
Obj. yield 77.7 108.1 772.7 n.a. n.a. 107.6 851.4
FM yield 6.2 6.8 6.5 7.1 6.9 8.5 8.5
N applied 118.6 126.3 127.1 131.4 105.4 109.9 109.9
P applied 9.5 7.5 2.7 8.4 3.4 0.5 0.5
Farm total
N prod. 166.0 163.7 137.3 110.4 130.6
Energy prod. 205.0 209.6 172.6 140.4 166.7
Gross margin 3170.3 3564.7 5056.2 1733.7 3900.3
Labour use 44.8 51.6 68.8 21.5 66.2
NUE 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.9
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Table C4: Summary results of regression analysis.
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
y = nitrogen production
Intercept 9.7469 0.5873 16.60 0.0000
Gross margin 0.9935 0.1866 5.33 0.0000
Intercept 10.4660 1.1714 8.93 0.0000
NUE 3.5490 1.8666 1.90 0.0603
Intercept 12.2470 0.6038 20.28 0.0000
Labour use 0.0100 0.0111 0.90 0.3721
y = ware potato yield
Intercept 41.3800 3.4279 12.07 0.0000
Gross margin 3.0025 1.0321 2.91 0.0048
Intercept 48.6134 4.6513 10.45 0.0000
NUE 3.4403 7.0886 0.49 0.6289
Intercept 55.4989 2.7643 20.08 0.0000
Labour use -0.0777 0.0505 -1.54 0.1279
y = sugar beet yield
Intercept 73.5089 2.2904 32.09 0.0000
Gross margin 2.2842 0.7243 3.15 0.0022
Intercept 83.9254 3.4976 24.00 0.0000
NUE -5.8499 5.3425 -1.09 0.2766
Intercept 82.0288 2.1837 37.56 0.0000
Labour use -0.0357 0.0395 -0.90 0.3682
y = winter wheat yield
Intercept 8.3114 0.2363 35.17 0.0000
Gross margin 0.2591 0.0759 3.42 0.0009
Intercept 9.2768 0.3730 24.87 0.0000
NUE -0.3562 0.5820 -0.61 0.5420
Intercept 9.1553 0.1952 46.90 0.0000
Labour use -0.0005 0.0036 -0.13 0.8948
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Annex D
Figure D1: Number of farms cultivating maize, bean and enset in Hawassa (left) and
wheat, barley (or other small grains) and pulses in Asella (right).
Figure D2: Histograms of tropical livestock unit (TLU) and oxen ownership. Panels A)
and B) refer to farms in Hawassa and panels C) and D) to farms in Asella.
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C) Bean, Hawassa
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D) Cereals, Asella
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E) Enset, Hawassa
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F) Pulses, Asella
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Figure D3: Labour calendar (animal draught power) for crop-specific management opera-
tions across smallholder farms in Hawassa and Asella, Southern Ethiopia. The main crops
in Hawassa are A) maize, C) bean and E) enset, in Asella B) wheat, D) other cereals such
as barley and tef and F) pulses such as pea and faba bean. The inset figures show the total
labour used per month.
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Figure D4: Timing (month) of management operations per crop across smallholder farms in Hawassa (maize, enset and bean) and
Asella (wheat, barley, tef, sorghum, pea and faba bean), Southern Ethiopia: A) 1st ploughing, B) sowing/planting, C) 1st fertiliser
application, D) 1st hand-weeding, E) 1st herbicide application, F) harvesting, G) threshing and H) value addition. Legend of grey scale
is provide in A).325
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Figure D5: Labour use (person-days ha−1) per crop across smallholder farms in Hawassa (maize, enset and bean) and Asella (wheat,
barley, tef, sorghum, pea and faba bean), Southern Ethiopia: A) land preparation, B) crop establishment, C) fertiliser application, D)
hand-weeding, E) herbicide application, F) harvesting, G) threshing and winnowing and H) marketing.
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Figure D6: Proportion of male, female and child labour to crop management operations for maize in Hawassa (pie charts on the two
most left columns) and wheat in Asella (pie charts on the two most right columns), Southern Ethiopia.
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DTable D1: Descriptive statistics of family adult labour, hired adult labour, family child labour (person-days ha
-1), animal draught
(animal-days ha-1) and machinery use (machine-days ha-1) per crop in Asella and Hawassa, Southern Ethiopia. Standard deviations are
presented in italics. ’n.a.’ = not applicable
Asella Asella Asella Asella Asella Asella Hawassa Hawassa Hawassa
Wheat Barley Tef Sorghum Pea Faba Bean Maize Bean Enset
Land preparation
1st ploughing (month) 3.51 1.01 3.93 1.02 3.59 0.89 2.50 0.63 5.57 0.95 4.39 0.84 2.77 1.47 5.60 1.87 4.06 2.08
Adult family 9.46 7.40 9.28 6.67 7.50 5.56 7.37 4.84 3.94 2.90 5.43 3.88 11.70 14.41 17.81 19.56 10.27 15.30
Adult hired 2.55 5.23 1.98 4.60 2.99 4.51 1.53 3.57 0.90 1.82 1.61 3.44 3.66 12.95 0.38 2.12 2.32 7.65
Child family 1.26 2.37 1.46 3.02 2.18 3.20 1.60 2.53 0.46 0.95 1.35 3.29 2.92 10.06 2.60 8.12 1.71 4.13
Animal draught 21.43 14.54 22.34 18.20 21.27 17.03 18.19 12.34 8.95 6.38 12.23 8.18 7.06 18.11 4.18 8.86 0.00 0.00
Machinery 0.04 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 1.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Crop establishment
Sowing (month) 6.59 0.78 6.75 0.47 6.96 0.20 3.57 0.85 6.37 0.49 5.91 1.12 3.96 0.66 5.65 1.80 4.95 1.68
Adult family 3.20 2.44 3.76 3.40 2.96 2.24 2.92 2.20 3.05 2.05 3.95 3.58 7.50 10.37 10.01 11.62 5.67 7.23
Adult hired 0.69 1.86 0.48 0.98 1.17 1.71 0.19 0.54 0.55 0.99 0.84 1.97 0.63 2.44 0.23 1.31 0.78 2.76
Child family 1.04 1.86 0.97 1.52 1.06 1.38 0.56 0.98 0.48 0.69 1.24 2.06 0.93 1.54 1.89 4.71 1.22 3.09
Animal draught 7.11 6.37 6.56 4.60 10.49 9.35 5.51 5.81 7.02 5.45 5.98 3.72 2.22 4.11 1.81 4.08 0.20 1.04
Machinery 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Weeding
1st weeding (month) 7.79 0.45 7.93 0.27 8.08 0.64 5.31 0.95 7.80 0.86 7.90 0.54 4.95 1.15 6.48 1.67 5.84 1.98
Adult family 5.30 8.25 4.98 7.02 12.73 15.17 15.78 23.59 2.78 4.37 9.92 13.20 9.90 12.52 18.84 20.36 11.14 16.72
Adult hired 0.89 3.20 1.33 5.26 7.73 16.52 3.54 7.34 0.58 1.35 7.49 13.48 3.35 8.88 0.15 0.87 6.30 35.25
Child family 2.87 6.87 1.69 3.55 4.07 7.97 5.92 9.42 0.72 2.42 5.42 6.85 1.58 3.56 2.77 4.76 1.51 3.80
Animal draught 0.68 6.53 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.68 3.20 0.13 0.92 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Machinery 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Herbicide application
1st application (month) 7.69 0.49 7.94 0.32 7.89 0.66 n.a. n.a. 8.00 0.38 8.33 0.58 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Adult family 0.51 0.56 0.46 0.63 0.74 1.61 0.00 0.00 0.72 1.06 0.07 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Adult hired 0.11 0.33 0.06 0.23 0.18 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Child family 0.11 0.26 0.07 0.20 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.78 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Animal draught 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Machinery 0.35 0.77 0.51 1.34 0.28 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.46 1.16 0.27 0.94 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Table D1: Descriptive statistics of family adult labour, hired adult labour, family child labour (person-days ha-1), animal draught
(animal-days ha-1) and machinery use (machine-days ha-1) per crop in Asella and Hawassa, Southern Ethiopia. Standard deviations are
presented in italics. ’n.a.’ = not applicable (continued)
Asella Asella Asella Asella Asella Asella Hawassa Hawassa Hawassa
Wheat Barley Tef Sorghum Pea Faba Bean Maize Bean Enset
Fertiliser application
1st application (month) 6.56 0.98 6.84 0.41 6.96 0.20 3.80 0.45 6.03 1.38 6.19 0.40 4.11 0.63 5.91 1.62 n.a. n.a.
Adult family 2.43 3.44 2.34 3.68 1.48 2.67 3.88 10.17 1.79 2.04 1.94 3.24 4.49 6.28 3.20 5.68 3.06 3.99
Adult hired 0.35 1.46 0.29 1.14 0.07 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.55 2.66 0.08 0.43 0.15 0.60
Child family 0.73 1.66 0.78 2.27 0.08 0.20 0.03 0.13 0.26 0.49 0.33 0.84 0.82 1.49 0.90 2.71 0.38 1.22
Animal draught 3.07 6.95 2.08 4.54 0.42 2.10 3.07 9.80 1.73 4.02 1.43 3.57 0.78 2.58 0.00 0.00 0.48 1.72
Machinery 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.85 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Harvesting
Harvesting (month) 10.63 2.43 11.05 2.05 10.15 3.35 8.38 5.16 11.17 0.51 10.43 2.23 10.31 1.04 8.76 1.79 5.24 4.36
Adult family 6.30 6.65 6.63 6.33 6.87 8.52 8.91 9.96 11.25 7.94 9.54 7.21 12.18 14.23 24.33 24.33 17.89 28.60
Adult hired 11.30 12.17 7.48 11.15 8.23 9.35 2.38 4.65 2.80 4.61 3.47 5.62 4.11 10.82 0.23 0.96 4.71 11.33
Child family 2.11 5.19 2.25 4.12 2.11 4.94 3.60 5.13 3.15 3.01 3.87 5.87 2.51 4.57 5.49 14.45 2.38 6.37
Animal draught 8.14 9.43 6.05 5.21 4.57 5.41 6.57 5.89 7.21 5.35 5.50 5.77 1.15 3.60 1.05 2.99 0.00 0.00
Machinery 0.16 1.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.25 0.80 4.73 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Threshing
Threshing (month) 6.85 5.17 5.25 5.13 7.00 5.31 5.88 5.48 11.00 3.07 8.87 4.63 6.10 4.18 9.68 1.89 2.00 n.a.
Adult family 8.06 6.07 8.91 7.90 8.47 6.89 4.83 3.56 7.09 5.30 7.41 6.88 6.03 7.78 9.93 8.64 0.89 4.03
Adult hired 3.75 6.22 2.32 3.91 3.98 8.43 1.67 3.44 1.73 2.85 2.36 3.92 2.24 7.26 0.73 3.53 2.30 16.13
Child family 3.72 5.24 3.68 4.48 4.77 7.37 2.12 2.67 2.43 2.39 2.47 3.82 1.42 3.35 2.97 6.01 1.28 8.09
Animal draught 22.90 23.68 20.79 15.09 27.11 23.84 13.05 12.80 18.42 15.95 15.82 9.95 0.09 0.83 0.18 1.04 0.00 0.00
Machinery 0.01 0.10 0.00 0.00 1.15 5.88 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.85 65.29
Marketing
Marketing (month) 5.56 1.19 5.19 0.75 7.00 2.35 6.20 1.64 5.00 0.00 5.86 1.46 5.41 1.05 5.00 n.a. 5.24 4.36
Adult family 6.06 8.75 9.93 18.68 5.60 6.60 8.17 8.84 7.03 8.68 20.69 29.71 8.15 18.39 0.53 1.04 14.34 17.58
Adult hired 0.17 1.24 0.26 1.57 0.34 1.08 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.26 0.01 0.05 1.71 14.28 0.00 0.00 2.78 10.92
Child family 0.45 2.62 0.53 2.40 0.18 0.80 0.31 1.15 0.51 3.04 2.20 10.23 0.76 4.10 0.00 0.00 0.31 2.14
Animal draught 4.30 8.33 5.47 10.85 3.56 5.61 2.07 4.20 4.01 7.44 7.74 25.52 0.22 1.03 0.26 0.78 0.62 4.28
Machinery 0.10 0.83 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.17 0.73 3.41 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.00 48.04 109.35329
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Table D2: Significant differences in input use between YHF, YAF and YLF for maize in
Hawassa and wheat in Asella. Weed control refers to the labour used for the 1st hand-
weeding in maize and herbicide application in wheat.
Yield level N applied P applied Ploughing & sowing Weed control
(percentile) (kg N ha-1) (kg P ha-1) (animal-days ha-1) (person-days ha-1)
Hawassa
Maize YHF 111.2 a 40.9 a 18.3 a 16.6 a
Maize YAF 58.8 b 19.2 b 7.3 a 9.7 a
Maize YLF 41.3 b 13.3 b 2.3 a 6.2 a
Asella
Wheat YHF 57.1 a 41.7 a 49.2 a 1.7 a
Wheat YAF 42.8 a 30.1 b 25.7 b 0.7 b
Wheat YLF 35.5 a 27.8 b 20.1 b 0.6 b
Table D3: Significant differences in farm resources, crop yield and input use between farm
types differing in oxen ownership. n.a. = not applicable.
Zero pair One pair Two or more pairs
Hawassa
Farm assets (#) 4.6 c 7.2 b 12.7 a
Cultivated land (ha) 0.7 a 0.7 a 0.8 a
Household size (#) 6.6 a 6.7 a 5.2 a
Maize yield (t ha-1) 1.7 b 2.7 ab 3.2 a
Maize N use (kg N ha-1) 52.7 b 72.3 ab 120.1 a
Maize ploughing & sowing (animal-days ha-1) 1.8 b 11.6 a 5.5 ab
Maize ploughing & sowing (person-days ha-1) 14.1 a 13.6 a 13.4 a
Maize 1st hand-weeding (person-days ha-1) 10.4 a 10.3 a 14.9 a
Maize 2nd hand-weeding (person-days ha-1) 5.2 a 10.2 a 7.6 a
Asella
Farm assets (#) n.a. 10.9 b 16.2 a
Cultivated land (ha) n.a. 1.3 b 2.1 a
Household size (#) n.a. 5.3 b 6.8 a
Wheat yield (t ha-1) n.a. 2.9 a 3.5 a
Wheat N use (kg N ha-1) n.a. 44.3 a 50.6 a
Wheat ploughing & sowing (animal-days ha-1) n.a. 12.6 a 14.7 a
Wheat ploughing & sowing (person-days ha-1) n.a. 8.8 a 10.1 a
Wheat 1st herbicide app. (person-days ha-1) n.a. 0.7 a 0.7 a
Wheat 1st hand-weeding (person-days ha-1) n.a. 13.4 a 11.7 a
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Figure D7: Yield response to N, P and labour for barley (A - D) and tef in Asella (E - H), Southern Ethiopia. Each dot refers to a
single farm in the year 2012. Solid lines are fitted boundary lines using the model of Fermont et al. (2009).
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Figure D8: Yield response to N, P and labour for bean in Hawassa (A - D), pea in Asella (E - H) and faba bean in Asella (I - L),
Southern Ethiopia. Each dot refers to a single farm in the year 2012. Solid lines are fitted boundary lines using the model of Fermont
et al. (2009).
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Figure D9: Land and labour productivity of maize as a function of land and labour productivity of bean and/or enset in Hawassa,
Southern Ethiopia: A) relationship between production of maize and bean, B) relationship between production of maize and enset, C)
crop area shares, D) person-days used in the months of ploughing and planting, E) in the months of hand-weeding and F) in the months
of harvesting.333
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Figure D10: Crop performance in smallholder farms of Southern Ethiopia. The per-
formance indicators considered were A) crop yields (t ha-1), B) labour productivity (kg
person-day-1), C) returns to land (ETB ha-1) and D) returns to labour (ETB person-day-1).
Crops cultivated in Hawassa are highlighted in dark grey and in Asella in light grey.
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Figure D11: Human labour used by households in Hawassa and Asella for household activities (domestic chores, water collection and
wood collection) and herding. Pie charts show the relative contribution of male, female and child labour to each activity.
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Summary
Yield gap analyses have been performed traditionally with mechanistic crop models
to understand the relative contribution of growth-defining, -limiting and -reducing
factors to actual yields. These were conducted mostly at field level and directly up-
scaled to the regional level, without considering explanatory factors at farm(ing) sys-
tem level. However, farmers make decisions on resource allocation and prioritization
of crop management across the entire farm and these decisions determine crop and
farm performance as well as possible trade-off between both. The objective of this
thesis was to gain insights into yield gaps at farm(ing) systems level in order to iden-
tify opportunities for sustainable intensification at local level.
Three contrasting case studies representing a gradient of intensification were selected
for this purpose, namely mixed crop-livestock systems in Southern Ethiopia, rice
based-farming systems in Central Luzon (Philippines) and arable farming systems in
the Netherlands. Methods of frontier analysis were used in combination with con-
cepts of production ecology to decompose yield gaps into efficiency, resource and
technology yield gaps using individual farm data. The same methodological proto-
col was applied for the main crops across the three case studies. Moreover, different
analyses were conducted at the farm level to understand how farmers’ objectives,
farm(er) characteristics, rotational effects and resource constraints interact with yield
gaps and management practices at crop level.
A literature review of 50 peer-reviewed articles on yield gap analysis was conducted
to summarize the yield gap explaining factors identified so far and to assess oppor-
tunities for bottom-up data collection approaches (Chapter 2). Yield gap explaining
factors vary among regions and crops and were largely determined by the objective
of the study, prior knowledge about possible explaining factors and method applied.
However, edaphic (e.g. soil fertility) and management factors (e.g. nutrient man-
agement) were more often considered to explain the yield gap than factors capturing
farm(er) characteristics or socio-economic conditions. In terms of nutrient manage-
ment, yield gap studies focused mostly on the quantity of fertiliser used rather than
on the timing of application, but the latter, when considered, explained the yield gap
more often than the former. Crop models were the preferred method used for yield
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gap analysis, even though they were limited in the type and the number of factors
considered.
A theoretical framework combining methods of frontier analysis and concepts of
production ecology was developed to decompose crop yield gaps (Chapter 3). A
proof of concept was performed for rice farming in Central Luzon, the Philippines,
using a combination of stochastic frontier analysis and crop modelling applied to a
historical household survey. Between 1979 - 2012, the rice yield gap was 3.2 and 4.8
t ha-1 (or ca. 55 and 49% of the simulated climatic potential yield, Yp) in the wet and
dry season, respectively. The contribution of the efficiency, resource and technology
yield gaps was equally important in the wet season (i.e. 18, 13 and 15% of Yp,
respectively) while in the dry season the contribution of the technology yield gap
(24% of Yp) was larger than that of the efficiency and resource yield gaps (each ca.
13% of Yp). The efficiency yield gap was partly explained by untimely application
of mineral fertiliser and plant protection agents; the resource yield gap by lower N, P
and K rates in lowest yielding fields in the dry season; and the technology yield gap
by a lack of use of the proper rice varieties (wet season) and sub-optimal application
of water and nutrients compared to the requirements to achieve Yp (dry season).
An integrated assessment of rice yield gaps in Central Luzon was conducted at field,
farm and regional levels to link management and edaphic factors explaining yield
gaps according to Chapter 3 to farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic condi-
tions (Chapter 4). The two hypotheses tested were: 1) there are trade-offs between
closing rice yield gaps and maximising labour productivity, gross margin or N use
efficiency and 2) farm(er) characteristics and socio-economic conditions affect the
management practices used by farmers. The Central Luzon Loop Survey and an-
other, more recent and spatially representative, household survey were used to test
these hypotheses. Trends over time indicate rice yields, labour productivity and the
proportions of hired labour and rice sold increased over the past half-century. Closing
rice yield gaps incurred trade-offs with labour productivity and N use efficiency, but
not as much with gross margin. Yield levels maximising labour productivity or N use
efficiency were 25 - 35% lower than Yp while yield levels maximising gross margin
were ca. 20% lower than Yp in both seasons. The results regarding the second hy-
pothesis were not always conclusive which suggests that management practices used
by farmers were clearly not constrained by factors at farm or regional levels.
Yield gaps of the major arable crops in the Netherlands were decomposed into effi-
ciency, resource and technology yield gaps, and explained at crop rotation level using
information on crop area shares and farmers’ objectives (Chapter 5). The method-
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ological approach used in Chapter 3 was applied in combination with regression anal-
ysis to data of specialized Dutch arable farms covering the period 2008 - 2012. The
yield gap ranged between ca. 25 and 40% of Yp for respectively winter wheat and
starch potato. The yield gap was explained mostly by the 1) efficiency yield gap for
ware potato and spring onion; 2) efficiency and technology yield gaps for sugar beet
and cereals; 3) resource yield gap for seed potato (a crop for which tuber size is par-
ticularly important), and 4) technology yield gap for starch potato. Rotational effects
on crop yields yielded inconclusive results, which may suggest that agronomic prin-
ciples became obscured at ’systems level’ due to confounding with e.g. rented land
or short-term economic performance. Significant differences in farm performance
were observed between farms maximising N or energy production, gross margin or
N use efficiency or minimizing labour use. As an example, gross margin maximising,
labour minimising and N use efficiency maximising farms can, respectively, increase
N production by ca. 17, 34 and 21%. Differences in farm performance were ex-
plained mostly by differences in crop area shares rather than by yields of individual
crops.
A similar approach was followed to decompose, and explain, the yield gap of maize
and wheat across smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia (Chapter 6). The analyses
built upon a household survey requesting detailed information on labour use at crop
and farm levels in the farming systems around Hawassa (maize) and Asella (wheat).
The actual yield of maize and wheat was 1.6 and 2.8 t ha-1, which is much smaller
than the water-limited yield of 7.0 and 10.0 t ha-1, respectively. The technology yield
gap explained most of the yield gap of maize and wheat, ca. 45 and 52% of Yw, re-
spectively. The efficiency yield gap was ca. 20% of Yw for both crops and associated
with sowing date for maize and hired labour for wheat. In Hawassa, households with
more oxen applied more N to maize, and achieved higher maize yields, than house-
holds with fewer oxen. In contrast, in Asella households with more oxen cultivated
more land than households with fewer oxen and there were no differences in input use
and wheat yields between the two groups. The crops cultivated in Hawassa (maize,
bean and enset) exhibited a complementary use of labour while the dominant crops
in Asella (small grains and pulses) ’competed’ for labour in specific months, which
indicates there may be still trade-offs in labour allocation for the different crops in
this site.
Sustainable intensification and yield gaps are contentious topics in agronomy, partic-
ularly because they have been used to justify interventions in developing countries
without thorough consideration of the context in which smallholder farmers operate
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(Chapter 7). Yield gap analysis for smallholder farmers in the tropics needs to ac-
knowledge both the riskiness and variability of improvement options to narrow the
yield gap and the role that such yield gains might play within local livelihoods. An
example, and reflection, about how to address the aforementioned aspects is provided
using empirical data from maize-based farming systems in Western Kenya and rice-
based farming systems in Central Luzon, Philippines. Participatory research con-
ducted in Western Kenya questions the appropriateness of yield measurements taken
from on-station trials to estimate actual and water-limited yields at regional level and
shows the challenges in assessing the real magnitude of yield gaps in farmers’ fields
in case maize yields and yield gaps are expressed as cumulative probabilities. Large
rice yield gaps persist in Central Luzon while at the same time there appear to be few
incentives to close them given the marginal economic returns to labour for farm work
and the off-farm opportunities available to farmers.
Embedding yield gaps within the broader farm level opportunities and constraints is
a knowledge and data intensive exercise. Multiple concepts are required for this pur-
pose and different methodologies need to be combined with local knowledge about
the farming system to thoroughly explain and understand the causes behind yield gaps
in farmers’ fields (Chapter 8). In short, the efficiency yield gap explained most of
the yield gap in Dutch arable farming, the technology yield gap was most important
across smallholder farms in Southern Ethiopia and the three intermediate yield gaps
were equally relevant in rice-based farming systems of Central Luzon. Little trade-
offs between yield gap closure and gross margin per ha were observed in the three
case studies, while yields maximising labour productivity (gross margin per labour
unit) and N use efficiency were 30 - 40% lower than the potential yield. Thus, it
remains a challenge for farmers to reconcile intensification through yield gap closure
with high resource use efficiency and the use of labour-saving technologies.
Three ’directions of change’ reveal themselves regarding the future of agricultural
systems: sustainable intensification (’more output with less input’), extensification
(’same output with less input’) and intensification (’more output with more input’).
There is a large scope to improve N use efficiency through 1) sustainable intensifi-
cation and intensification in Hawassa and Central Luzon, 2) intensification to avoid
mining soil N in Asella and 3) sustainable intensification, or even extensification, in
the Netherlands. This supports the conventional wisdom that intensification of agri-
culture needs to occur in the ’developing South’ while a focus on improving sustain-
ability is more appropriate in the ’developed North’, based on sustainable intensifica-
tion or even extensification. This will need to be achieved by individual farms who are
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far too often required to prioritise short-term needs over long-term aspirations. Yield
gap analysis will remain an important exercise to understand how growth-defining,
-limiting and -reducing factors affect actual yields in farmers’ fields but it needs to
consider explicitly the broader livelihood context within which farming takes place
as well as possible explanations at ’higher systems levels’.
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Samenvatting
Analyses die het verschil tussen de potentie¨le en actuale opbrengsten (de zoge-
naamde opbrengstverschillen of ’yield gaps’) verklaren zijn traditioneel uitgevo-
erd met mechanistische gewasmodellen. Deze helpen om de relatieve bijdrage van
groei-definie¨rende, beperkende en reducerende factoren aan de actuele opbreng-
sten te begrijpen. Deze analyses worden meestal op veldniveau uitgevoerd en di-
rect opgeschaald naar het regionale niveau, zonder factoren op het bedrijfsniveau in
ogenschouw te nemen. Boeren nemen echter beslissingen over de toewijzing van
hulpbronnen en prioritering van het gewasmanagement over het hele bedrijf. Deze
beslissingen bepalen de opbrengst van landbouwgewassen en landbouwbedrijven,
evenals de balans tussen opbrengsten en kosten. Het doel van dit proefschrift was
om inzicht te krijgen in het verschil tussen de potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten op
het bedrijfsniveau om kansen voor duurzame intensivering op lokaal niveau te iden-
tificeren.
Voor dit doel zijn drie contrasterende case studies onderzocht die een gradie¨nt in
intensivering representeren, namelijk gemengde systemen in Zuid-Ethiopie¨, rijst-
systemen in de Filipijnen (Central Luzon) en akkerbouwsystemen in Nederland.
Econometrische methodes zijn gebruikt in combinatie met concepten van produc-
tie ecologie om het verschil tussen potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten te ontleden in
verschillen in efficie¨ntie, gebruik van inputs en gebruik technologie, met behulp van
individuele bedrijfsdata. Dezelfde methode is toegepast op de belangrijkste gewassen
in de drie case studies. Bovendien zijn op het bedrijfsniveau verschillende analyses
uitgevoerd om te begrijpen hoe de doelstellingen van de boeren, hun karakteristieken,
rotaties en beperkingen in hulpbronnen invloed hebben op de opbrengstverschillen en
gewasmanagement.
Een literatuuroverzicht van 50 wetenschappelijke artikelen over het verschil tussen
potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten is gemaakt om factoren die het verschil verk-
laren te beoordelen en om kansen te identificeren voor innovatieve dataverzamel-
ing (Hoofdstuk 2). De verklarende factoren varieerden tussen regio’s en gewassen
en werden grotendeels bepaald door de doelstelling van de studie, voorafgaande
kennis over mogelijke verklarende factoren en de gebruikte methode. Echter, fac-
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toren gerelateerd aan bodem (bijvoorbeeld bodemvruchtbaarheid) en gewasmanage-
ment (bijvoorbeeld nutrie¨ntenbeheer) werden vaker als mogelijke verklarende fac-
toren beschouwd dan bedrijfskarakteristieken of sociaal-economische omstandighe-
den. Wat het nutrie¨ntbeheer betreft, richtten de studies zich vooral op de hoeveelheid
gebruikte meststoffen en minder op het tijdstip van toepassing; maar als het tijdstip
in overweging werd genomen, verklaarde dit vaker het opbrengstverschil dan de ho-
eveelheid. Gewasmodellen waren de meest gebruikte methode voor de analyse van
opbrengstverschillen, hoewel ze beperkt waren in het type en aantal mogelijke verk-
larende factoren.
Een theoretisch kader dat econometrische methoden en concepten van productie
ecologie combineert, is ontwikkeld om de verschillen tussen potentie¨le en actuele
opbrengsten te ontleden (Hoofdstuk 3). Dit kader werd allereerst toegepast voor
rijstsystemen in Central Luzon, de Filipijnen. Een combinatie van ’stochastic fron-
tier analysis’ en gewasmodellering is toegepast op een historische dataset met indi-
viduele bedrijven. Tussen 1979 en 2012 was de yield gap 3.2 en 4.8 ton per ha (of
ongeveer 55 en 49% van de gesimuleerde potentie¨le opbrengst, Yp), respectievelijk
in het natte en droge seizoen. De invloed van de verschillen in efficie¨ntie, inputs
en technologie was even belangrijk in het natte seizoen (respectievelijk 18, 13 en
15% van Yp), terwijl in het droge seizoen de bijdrage van beperkte technologie (24%
Yp) groter was dan die van beperkte efficie¨ntie en inputs (elk ongeveer 13% van
Yp). Het opbrengstverschil door beperkte efficie¨ntie werd deels verklaard door de
vroegtijdige toepassing van kunstmest en gewasbeschermingsmiddelen; het input-
opbrengstverschil door lagere N, P en K giften in velden met de laagste opbrengsten
in het droge seizoen; en het technologie-opbrengstverschil door een gebrek aan de
juiste rijstvarie¨teiten (nat seizoen) en suboptimaal gebruik van water en nutrie¨nten in
vergelijking met het gebruik dat nodig is om Yp te halen (droog seizoen).
Om factoren gerelateerd aan gewasmanagement en bodem die opbrengstverschillen
verklaren (Hoofdstuk 3), te koppelen aan bedrijfskarakteristieken en sociaale-
conomische omstandigheden, is een geı¨ntegreerde evaluatie van de rijstopbrengsten
in Central Luzon uitgevoerd op veld, bedrijfs- en regionaal niveau (Hoofdstuk 4).
De twee geteste hypothesen waren: 1) er zijn afwegingen tussen de verhoging van
rijstopbrengsten en het maximaliseren van de arbeidsproductiviteit, de winstmarge
of de stikstofefficie¨ntie en 2) de bedrijfskarakteristieken en sociaaleconomische om-
standigheden beı¨nvloeden het gewasmanagement op bedrijfsniveau. De ’Central Lu-
zon Loop Survey’ en een andere, recentere en ruimtelijk representatieve enqueˆte op
bedrijfsniveau zijn gebruikt om deze hypothesen te testen. De trend is dat in de
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afgelopen halve eeuw de rijstopbrengsten, arbeidsproductiviteit, het aandeel inge-
huurde arbeid en het aandeel verkochte rijst zijn toegenomen. Het verhogen van
rijstopbrengsten had een lagere arbeidsproductiviteit en stikstofefficie¨ntie tot gevolg,
maar had geen negatieve invloed op de winstmarge. De opbrengstniveaus die de ar-
beidsproductiviteit of stikstofefficie¨ntie maximaliseren waren 25 tot 35% lager dan
Yp, terwijl de opbrengstniveaus die de winstmarge maximaliseren 20% lager waren
dan Yp, in zowel het natte als droge seizoen. De resultaten betreffende de tweede
hypothese waren niet altijd duidelijk, wat suggereert dat gewasmanagement niet aan-
toonbaar beperkt werd door factoren op bedrijfs- of regionaal niveau.
Ook de verschillen tussen de potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten van de grote akker-
bouwgewassen in Nederland werden ontleed in verschillen door efficie¨ntie, gebruik
van hulpbronnen (inputs) en technologie. Tevens werden deze verschillen verklaard
op gewasrotatieniveau door gebruik te maken van informatie over de arealen van
gewassen in het bouwplan en de doelstellingen van de boeren (Hoofdstuk 5). De
methodologie die in Hoofdstuk 3 is gebruikt, werd in combinatie met regressieanal-
yse toegepast op data van gespecialiseerde Nederlandse akkerbouwbedrijven uit
de periode 2008-2012. Het verschil tussen de potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten
varieerde tussen ca. 25 en 40% van Yp voor, respectievelijk, wintertarwe en zetmee-
laardappellen. Het opbrengstverschil werd voornamelijk verklaard door 1) efficie¨ntie
voor consumptie-aardappellen en zaai-ui; 2) efficie¨ntie en technologie voor suiker-
bieten en granen; 3) gebruik van inputs voor pootaardappellen (een gewas waarvoor
de knolgrootte bijzonder belangrijk is), en 4) technologie voor zetmeelaardappellen.
Het effect van rotaties op gewasopbrengsten was niet duidelijk, wat er op kan duiden
dat agronomische principes op ’systeemniveau’ minder zichtbaar zijn door verstren-
geling met bijv. gehuurde grond of economische prestaties op korte termijn. Er
zijn significante verschillen in indicatoren gevonden tussen bedrijven die de stikstof-
productie, energieproductie, winstmarge of stikstofefficie¨ntie maximaliseerden of het
gebruik van arbeid minimaliseerden. Het maximaliseren van de winstmarge zorgde
voor een 17% lagere stikstofopbrengst dan voor bedrijven die de stikstofproductie
maximaliseerden, het minimaliseren van arbeid voor 34% lagere stikstofopbrengst,
en het maximaliseren van de stikstofefficie¨ntie voor 21% lagere stikstofopbrengst.
Verschillen in de prestaties op het gebied van deze indicatoren werden voornamelijk
verklaard door verschillen in gewasaandelen in het bouwplan, en minder door de
opbrengsten van individuele gewassen.
Een soortgelijke aanpak werd gevolgd om de opbrengstverschillen van maı¨s en tarwe
op kleine bedrijven in Zuid-Ethiopie¨ te ontleden en te verklaren (Hoofdstuk 6).
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De analyses maakten gebruik van individuele bedrijfsdata waarin gedetailleerde in-
formatie over arbeidskrachten op veld- en bedrijfsniveau in de landbouwsystemen
rondom Hawassa (maı¨s) en Asella (tarwe) beschikbaar was. De gemiddelde geob-
serveerde opbrengsten van maı¨s en tarwe waren 1,6 en 2,8 ton per ha, wat veel lager
is dan de waterbeperkte potentiele opbrengsten (Yw) van 7,0 en 10,0 ton per ha, re-
spectievelijk. Het technologie-opbrengstverschil was het grootst, met ca. 45% van
Yw voor maı¨s en 52% voor tarwe. Het efficie¨ntie-opbrengstverschil was ca. 20% van
Yw voor beide gewassen, en was gerelateerd aan de zaaidatum voor maı¨s en ingehu-
urde arbeid voor tarwe. In Hawassa hebben huishoudens met meer ossen meer stik-
stof toegepast op maı¨s, en deze behaalden hogere maı¨sopbrengsten dan huishoudens
met minder ossen. Daarentegen konden in Asella huishoudens met meer ossen meer
areaal telen dan huishoudens met minder ossen, en er waren geen verschillen in het
gebruik van inputs en tarweopbrengsten tussen de twee groepen. In Hawassa was
het gebruik van arbeid voor de verschillende gewassen (maı¨s, boon en enset) com-
plementair, terwijl er voor de belangrijkste gewassen in Asella (kleine granen en
peulvruchten) in bepaalde maanden concurrentie was om arbeid. Dit laatste betekent
dat huishoudens afwegingen moeten maken bij de toewijzing van arbeid voor de ver-
schillende gewassen.
Duurzame intensivering en opbrengstverschillen tussen potentie¨le en actuele op-
brengsten zijn omstreden onderwerpen in de agronomie, vooral omdat ze gebruikt
zijn om interventies in ontwikkelingslanden te rechtvaardigen zonder grondig te ki-
jken naar de context waarin kleine boeren actief zijn (Hoofdstuk 7). Een analyse
van de opbrengstverschillen bij kleine boeren in de tropen moet zowel de risico’s als
de variabiliteit van de innovaties erkennen om de opbrengst te verhogen, alsmede de
rol die dergelijke opbrengstvoordelen kunnen spelen in het lokale levensonderhoud.
Een voorbeeld en reflectie omtrent hoe de bovengenoemde aspecten kunnen wor-
den aangepakt, wordt gegeven op basis van empirische gegevens uit maı¨sgebaseerde
landbouwsystemen in West-Kenia en rijstgebaseerde landbouwsystemen in Central
Luzon, de Filipijnen. Onderzoek met boeren in West-Kenia toont aan dat opbrengst-
metingen op proefstations om de gemiddelde actuele en waterbeperkte potentiele op-
brengsten op regionaal niveau te schatten van beperkte waarde zijn. Maar ook bij het
beoordelen van opbrengstverschillen op basis van velden van boeren zijn er uitdagin-
gen. In Central Luzon blijven de opbrengsten relatief laag, en tegelijkertijd lijken er
weinig prikkels te zijn om deze te verhogen, vanwege de marginale winstmarge per
arbeidskracht en de mogelijkheden voor werk buiten de landbouw.
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Het verklaren van opbrengstverschillen op bedrijfsniveau is kennis- en data-intensief.
Voor dit doel zijn meerdere concepten nodig, en verschillende methoden moeten
worden gecombineerd met lokale kennis over het landbouwsysteem om de oorza-
ken van de opbrengstverschillen in boerenvelden grondig te verklaren en te begri-
jpen (Hoofdstuk 8). Samenvattend, het efficie¨ntie-opbrengstverschil verklaarde het
grootste deel van het verschil tussen potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten in de Ned-
erlandse akkerbouw. Het technologie-opbrengstverschil was het belangrijkst bij
kleine boerderijen in Zuid-Ethiopie¨ en voor rijstsystemen in Central Luzon waren
efficie¨ntie, gebruik van inputs en technologie even relevant. In de drie case stud-
ies werden slechts kleine negatieve relaties tussen de verhoging van de opbrengst
en de winstmarge per ha waargenomen, terwijl de opbrengsten bij bedrijven die de
arbeidsproductiviteit (winstmarge per arbeidseenheid) of de stikstofefficie¨ntie max-
imaliseerden 30 tot 40% lager lagen dan de potentie¨le opbrengst. Duurzame inten-
sivering blijft dus een uitdaging voor boeren, omdat het lastig is om tegelijkertijd de
opbrengst te verhogen, de efficie¨ntie van het gebruik van hulpbronnen en het gebruik
van arbeidsbesparende technologiee¨n.
Er zijn drie mogelijke paden voor de toekomst van de landbouw: duurzame inten-
sivering (’meer output met minder input’), extensivering (’zelfde output met minder
input’) en intensivering (’meer output met meer input’). Er is een grote ruimte om
stikstofefficie¨ntie te verbeteren door 1) duurzame intensivering en intensivering in
Hawassa en Central Luzon, 2) intensivering om bodemuitputting van stikstof te ver-
mijden in Asella en 3) duurzame intensivering, of zelfs extensivering, in Nederland.
Dit ondersteunt de conventionele wijsheid dat intensivering van de landbouw moet
plaatsvinden in het ’ontwikkelende zuiden’, terwijl focus op duurzaamheid belan-
grijk is in het ’ontwikkelde noorden’, gebaseerd op duurzame intensivering of zelfs
extensivering. Dit moet worden bereikt door individuele bedrijven, die vaak niet an-
ders kunnen dan het prioriteren van korte termijnbehoeften boven de lange termijn.
De analyse van verschillen tussen potentie¨le en actuele opbrengsten blijft belangrijk
om te begrijpen hoe de groei-definie¨rende, beperkende en reducerende factoren de
actuele opbrengsten in velden van boeren beı¨nvloeden, maar die analyse moet expli-
ciet rekening houden met de bredere context waarin landbouw plaatsvindt, evenals
mogelijke verklaringen op ’hogere systeemniveaus’.
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As ana´lises de yield gap, definido como a diferenc¸a entre a produtividade potencial e
a produtividade actual, sa˜o u´teis para quantificar a contribuic¸a˜o relativa dos factores
de produc¸a˜o que influem no desenvolvimento, crescimento e produtividade de uma
cultura num determinado ambiente. A produtividade potencial de uma cultura, adi-
ante representada por Yp, e´ geralmente estimada com recurso a modelos de simulac¸a˜o
do seu desenvolvimento e crescimento sob determinadas condic¸o˜es clima´ticas e de
cultivo. A comparac¸a˜o desta com a produtividade actual e´ por norma realizada ao
nı´vel da parcela e directamente extrapolada para a escala regional, sem levar em
considerac¸a˜o dinaˆmicas e interac¸o˜es ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola e do respectivo
sistema de agricultura. Este u´ltimo aspecto e´ crucial uma vez que a gesta˜o de recur-
sos visando a optimizac¸a˜o de processos e´ por norma realizada ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o,
integrando a produtividade de cada cultural / parcela com o desempenho de toda a
explorac¸a˜o. Esta tese teve como objectivo aprofundar o conhecimento das principais
causas de quebras de produtividade (ou yield gap) num vasto nu´mero de explorac¸o˜es
agrı´colas, de modo a identificar oportunidades e restric¸o˜es para a intensificac¸a˜o sus-
tenta´vel dos sistemas de agricultura actuais.
Treˆs casos de estudo foram selecionados para este objectivo, tais como sistemas
agro-pecua´rios de pequena escala no Sul da Etio´pia; sistemas de produc¸a˜o de ar-
roz em Central Luzon, nas Filipinas, e sistemas de produc¸a˜o de culturas arvenses na
Holanda. A metodologia desenvolvida incorporou conceitos agrono´micos, e mod-
elos de simulac¸a˜o do desenvolvimento e crescimento de culturas, em me´todos
econome´tricos para a ana´lise de fronteiras estoca´sticas. A aplicac¸a˜o destes me´todos
em cada caso de estudo permitiu quantificar a magnitude das quebras de produtivi-
dade, observadas para uma determinada cultura, devido a um ineficiente uso de inputs
relativamente ao momento, distribuic¸a˜o espacial e forma dos inputs aplicados (effi-
ciency yield gap), a uma quantidade insuficiente de inputs aplicados (resource yield
gap) e, a` falta de uso de tecnologias que permitam obter Yp (technology yield gap).
Uma ana´lise detalhada foi tambe´m conduzida ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola com
recurso a me´todos estatı´sticos para estudar a relac¸a˜o entre, por um lado, os diferentes
objectivos prosseguidos pelos agricultores, a disponibilidade limitada de recursos, as
caracterı´sticas estruturais da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola e do perfil do agricultor e efeitos da
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frequeˆncia de cultivo de diferentes culturas e, por outro, as quebras de produtividade
observadas e as te´cnicas culturais adoptadas para cada cultura.
As principais causas das quebras de produtividade observadas para diferentes cul-
turas e em diferentes regio˜es geogra´ficas foram identificadas atrave´s de uma revisa˜o
bibliogra´fica de 50 artigos publicados (Capı´tulo 2). De um modo geral, as causas
por detra´s do yield gap variam entre culturas e entre regio˜es e sa˜o influenciadas pelo
objectivo do estudo, conhecimento pre´vio acerca de possı´veis causas e me´todo de
ana´lise utilizado. Ale´m disso, factores eda´ficos (por exemplo, a fertilidade do solo)
e factores associados com a te´cnica cultural utilizada (e.g., fertilizac¸a˜o) tendem a
ser considerados com maior frequeˆncia para explicar quebras de produtividade, em
detrimento de factores associados a`s caracterı´sticas da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola ou com as
condic¸o˜es so´cio-econo´micas envolventes. No que respeita a` aplicac¸a˜o de nutrientes,
as ana´lises de yield gap tendem a incidir na quantidade de fertilizantes utilizados
e na˜o tanto no momento de aplicac¸a˜o, o qual quando considerado, explica o yield
gap num grande nu´mero de casos. Do ponto de vista metodolo´gico, esta revisa˜o da
literatura comprova que modelos de simulac¸a˜o do desenvolvimento de crescimento
das culturas teˆm sido o me´todo mais utilizado para estudar quebras de produtividade,
apesar das suas limitac¸o˜es no tipo e diversidade de factores considerados.
Uma abordagem teo´rica foi desenvolvida, com base em me´todos de ana´lise de fron-
teira estoca´stica e em conceitos agrono´micos de produc¸a˜o de plantas, para identi-
ficar as causas responsa´veis por quebras de produtividade em diferentes explorac¸o˜es
agrı´colas (Capı´tulo 3). Dados histo´ricos de diferentes produtores de arroz na regia˜o
de Central Luzon (Filipinas) foram utilizados para testar esta abordagem. Entre 1979
e 2012, o yield gap da cultura de arroz foi estimado em 3.2 e 4.8 t ha−1 (ou cerca de
55% e 49% Yp) na estac¸a˜o das chuvas e na estac¸a˜o seca, respectivamente. Na estac¸a˜o
das chuvas, quebras de produtividade na ordem dos 18% Yp deveram-se a um ine-
ficiente uso de inputs, 13% Yp a uma quantidade de inputs sub-o´ptima e 15% Yp a`
falta de uso de tecnologias capazes de atingir os valores de Yp. Na estac¸a˜o seca, as
quebras de produtividade deveram-se sobretudo a` falta de uso de tecnologias capazes
de atingir Yp (24% Yp). O uso ineficiente de inputs e uma quantidade insuficiente
dos inputs usados contribuiram para quebras de produtividade na ordem dos 13% Yp.
De um modo geral, observou-se uma relac¸a˜o entre o efficiency yield gap e o momento
de aplicac¸a˜o de fertilizantes minerais e produtos fitofarmaceˆuticos; entre o resource
yield gap e um de´fice de N, P e K aplicados em parcelas com baixas produtividades
na estac¸a˜o seca, e; entre o technology yield gap e uma falta de uso de variedades com
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alto rendimento (estac¸a˜o hu´mida) assim como o uso insuficiente de a´gua e nutrientes
relativamente ao necessa´rio para obter Yp (estac¸a˜o seca).
As causas responsa´veis por quebras de produtividade na cultura de arroz em Central
Luzon (Filipinas) identificadas no Capı´tulo 3 foram sujeitas a uma ana´lise integrada
ao nı´vel da parcela, da explorac¸a˜o e do sistema de agricultura (Capı´tulo 4). Para
este objectivo foram testadas as seguintes hipo´teses: 1) existeˆncia de um compro-
misso entre reduzir o yield gap e maximizar a produtividade por unidade ma˜o-de-
obra, margem bruta e eficieˆncia de uso do nutriente N e 2) as caracterı´sticas es-
truturais da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola e o perfil do agricultor, bem como outros factores
socio-econo´micos, determinam as te´cnicas culturais adoptadas pelos agricultores nas
suas parcelas. Duas bases de dados contendo informac¸a˜o detalhada para um elevado
nu´mero de agricultores foram utilizadas para testar estas duas hipo´teses. Durante os
u´ltimos cinquenta anos registou-se um aumento da produtividade de arroz quer por
unidade de a´rea (ha) quer por unidade de ma˜o-de-obra (em horas, hr) bem como um
aumento da importaˆncia da ma˜o-de-obra contratada e da proporc¸a˜o de arroz vendido
relativamente a` quantidade de arroz produzida. Reduzir o yield gap neste sistema
de produc¸a˜o compromete a maximizac¸a˜o da produtividade por hora e a eficieˆncia do
uso de N, mas na˜o a margem bruta por unidade de a´rea (ha). As produtividades de
arroz por hectare que maximizam a produtividade por hora e a eficieˆncia do uso de
N sa˜o, cerca de 25 - 35% inferiores a Yp, enquanto que produtividades de arroz por
hectare que maximizam a margem bruta por hectare sa˜o cerca de 20% inferiores a
Yp, quer na estac¸a˜o das chuvas quer na estac¸a˜o seca. Os resultados referentes a` se-
gunda hipo´tese foram inconclusivos o que sugere que as te´cnicas de cultivo utilizadas
pelos agricultores parecem na˜o ser constrangidas por factores ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o
agrı´cola e ao nı´vel do sistema de agricultura.
A metodologia introduzida no Capı´tulo 3 foi utilizada para identificar as causas
das quebras de produtividade nas principais culturas arvenses cultivadas na Holanda
(Capı´tulo 5). Para ale´m disso, informac¸a˜o a`cerca da frequeˆncia de cultivo de cada
cultura e dos diferentes objectivos prosseguidos pelos agricultores foi utilizada para
estudar a sua relac¸a˜o com as quebras de produtividade observadas. A ana´lise in-
cidiu sobre uma base de dados contendo informac¸a˜o detalhada ao nı´vel da cultura
e da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola para um elevado nu´mero de agricultores durante o perı´odo
2008 - 2012. Quebras de produtividade na ordem dos 25% e 40% Yp foram obser-
vadas para a cultura do trigo de inverno e da batata de indu´stria, respectivamente. De
maneira geral, estas quebras de produtividade atribuem-se a um uso ineficiente de
inputs no caso da batata de consumo e da cebola, a um uso ineficiente de inputs e a`
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falta de uso de tecnologias capazes de atingir Yp no caso da beterraba e dos cereais,
a uma quantidade insuficiente de inputs no caso da batata para semente e, a uma
falta de uso de tecnologias capazes de atingir Yp no caso da batata de indu´stria. Os
efeitos da rotac¸a˜o cultural na produtividade das diferentes culturas foram analisados
e revelaram-se inconclusivos. Contudo, foram observadas diferenc¸as significativas
na produc¸a˜o de N ou energia, margem bruta, eficieˆncia do uso de N ou ma˜o-de-
obra entre explorac¸o˜es agrı´colas que procuram optimizar o seu desempenho nestes
indicadores. Estas diferenc¸as entre explorac¸o˜es com diferentes objectivos devem-se
sobretudo a diferenc¸as na a´rea destinada a cada cultura, e na˜o a diferenc¸as na produ-
tividade de cada cultura.
As causas das quebras de produtividade em sistemas de produc¸a˜o de milho e de trigo
no Sul da Etio´pia foram analisadas no Capı´tulo 6. Para tal, a metodologia introduzida
no Capı´tulo 3 foi aplicada a uma base dados contendo informac¸a˜o detalhada sobre
o uso de ma˜o-de-obra ao nı´vel da cultura e ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o agrı´cola nos sis-
temas de agricultura de pequena escala em redor de Hawassa (milho) e Asella (trigo).
A produtividade actual de milho e de trigo e´ cerca de 1.6 e 2.8 t ha-1, valores muito in-
feriores aos da produtividade limitada por a´gua (7.0 e 10.0 t ha-1, adiante representada
por Yw) simulada com recurso a modelos, respectivamente. Quebras de produtivi-
dade nestes sistemas de produc¸a˜o devem-se sobretudo a` falta de uso de tecnologias
capazes de atingir Yw, o que explica cerca de 45% Yw para o milho e 52% Yw para
o trigo. O uso ineficiente de inputs explica cerca de 20% Yw para ambas as culturas
e, foi associado a` data de sementeira no caso da cultura do milho e a` quantidade de
ma˜o-de-obra contratada no caso da cultura do trigo. Em Hawassa, as explorac¸o˜es
com maior efectivo animal (bovinos de trac¸a˜o) aplicaram uma maior quantidade de
N mineral a` cultura do milho, com consequentes produtividades de milho mais ele-
vadas, comparativamente a`s explorac¸o˜es com menor efectivo animal. Em Asella, as
explorac¸o˜es com maior efectivo animal disponı´vel para trac¸a˜o cultivaram uma a´rea
superior comparativamente a explorac¸o˜es com menor efectivo animal, na˜o tendo sido
encontradas diferenc¸as entre estes dois grupos quer no uso de inputs quer na produ-
tividade de trigo. Por fim, observou-se que as culturas cultivadas em Hawassa (milho,
feija˜o e ensete) exibem um uso complementar de ma˜o-de-obra ao longo do ano en-
quanto que as culturas predominantes em Asella (cereais e leguminosas) competem
por ma˜o-de-obra em determinados perı´odos da campanha agrı´cola. Tal sugere que
devera˜o ter de ser estabelecidas prioridades para determinadas operac¸o˜es culturais
para as diferentes culturas neste sistema de agricultura devido a limitac¸o˜es de recur-
sos (nomeadamente ma˜o-de-obra) ao nı´vel da explorac¸a˜o.
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A intensificac¸a˜o sustenta´vel e o conceito de yield gap revelam alguma controve´rsia
em agronomia uma vez que nem sempre seguem definic¸o˜es consistentes e raramente
consideram o contexto no qual os agricultores operam (Capı´tulo 7). Nos sistemas de
agricultura de pequena escala nos tro´picos, na˜o basta compreender as causas das que-
bras de produtividade sendo imperativo conciliar essa ana´lise com o estudo do risco e
da variabilidade inerente a` reduc¸a˜o do yield gap e do impacto de possı´veis ganhos de
produtividade nos meios de subsisteˆncia locais. Um exemplo e reflexa˜o sobre estes
aspectos foi desenvolvido com base em dados empı´ricos de sistemas de produc¸a˜o
da cultura do milho no Oeste do Que´nia e da cultura do arroz em Central Luzon
(Filipinas). Os resultados obtidos no Oeste do Que´nia questionam a relevaˆncia de
medic¸o˜es de produtividade em estac¸o˜es experimentais para estimar a produtividade
actual e a produtividade limitada por a´gua a nı´vel regional. Para ale´m disso, reve-
lam as dificuldades em quantificar a magnitude exacta das quebras de produtividade
quando estas sa˜o analisadas em termos de probabilidades acumuladas. Apesar das
quebras de produtividade estimadas no Capı´tulo 3 para a cultura de arroz em Central
Luzon (Filipinas) indicarem que a produc¸a˜o de arroz nesta regia˜o pode aumentar de
modo considera´vel, parece haver poucos incentivos para a sua reduc¸a˜o nas parce-
las dos agricultores. Isto deve-se ao baixo retorno econo´mico associado ao cultivo
de arroz e a` existeˆncia de outras oportunidades de emprego economicamente mais
atractivas, e esta´veis, comparativamente ao sector agrı´cola.
Contextualizar quebras de produtividade relativamente a` realidade da explorac¸a˜o
agrı´cola requer na˜o so´ a aplicac¸a˜o de diferentes metodologias e a ana´lise de difer-
entes tipos de dados, mas tambe´m um conhecimento do sistema de agricultura a ser
estudado. Estes aspectos sa˜o fundamentais para compreender e explicar as quebras de
produtividade observadas em diversos sistemas de produc¸a˜o actuais (Capı´tulo 8). Em
resumo, as quebras de produtividade observadas para culturas arvenses na Holanda
devem-se sobretudo a um ineficiente uso de inputs; para a cultura do milho e do trigo
no Sul da Etio´pia a` falta de uso de tecnologias capazes de atingir a productividade
limitada por a´gua e, para a cultura do arroz em Central Luzon (Filipinas), devido
aos factores previamente descritos assim como a uma quantidade sub-o´ptima de in-
puts aplicados (e.g., fertilizantes). Mitigar estas quebras de produtividade parece na˜o
compremeter a maximizac¸a˜o da margem bruta por ha nos treˆs casos de estudo mas
requer perdas de produtividade por hora (ou margem bruta por hora) e de eficieˆncia
de uso de N. Por exemplo, as produtividades por hectare que maximizam a produ-
tividade por hora ou a eficieˆncia de uso de N sa˜o 30 - 40% inferiores a` produtividade
potential (ou a produtividade limitada por a´gua no Sul da Etio´pia). Esta diferenc¸a
indica que continua a ser um desafio para os agricultores conciliar um aumento da
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produtividade por hectare com uma eficieˆncia de uso de recursos elevada e com a
adopc¸a˜o de tecnologias que reduzem o uso de ma˜o-de-obra.
Treˆs trajecto´rias podem ser indentificadas com base nos resultados desta tese
a respeito do futuro dos sistemas de agricultura actuais: 1) intensificac¸a˜o sus-
tenta´vel (e.g., aumentos da produtividade actual face a reduc¸o˜es no uso de in-
puts), 2) extensificac¸a˜o (e.g., manutenc¸a˜o da produtividade actual face a reduc¸o˜es
no uso de inputs) e 3) intensificac¸a˜o (e.g., aumentos da produtividade actual face
a aumentos no uso de inputs). Neste contexto, uma intensificac¸a˜o nos sistemas
de produc¸a˜o de milho em Hawassa e de trigo em Asella (Sul da Etio´pia), e uma
intensificac¸a˜o sustenta´vel no sistema de produc¸a˜o de arroz em Central Luzon (Filip-
inas), e´ necessa´ria para diminuir as quebras de produtividade e aumentar a eficieˆncia
do uso de recursos, enquanto que uma extensificac¸a˜o para ser mais adequada para
os sistemas de produc¸a˜o de culturas arvenses na Holanda de modo a reduzir o uso
de inputs sem compromoter a produtividade actual. Estas observac¸o˜es suportam o
paradigma de que a agricultura deve ser intensificada em ‘regio˜es em desenvolvi-
mento’ enquanto que um foco na melhoria da sustentabilidade e´ mais apropriado em
‘regio˜es desenvolvidas’. Em ambos os casos, as reduc¸o˜es das quebras de produtivi-
dade e/ou melhorias na eficieˆncia de uso dos recursos tera˜o de ser alcanc¸adas por
agricultores individuais que sa˜o frequentemente forc¸ados a sobrepoˆr necessidades a
curto prazo sobre aspirac¸o˜es pessoais a longo prazo.
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